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POEM

Dear Lord! To us assembled. here
Reoeal thy smíling face,
While we, by føíth, utÍth loae and fear,
þproach the Throne of Grace.

Thy house ís called the house of
prayef:
A solemn, sacred place;
O let us nous thy presence share,
WhÍle øt the Throne of Grace.

With holy boldness may we come,
Though of a sínful roce,
Thanhful to find there yet is room
Before the Throne of Grace.

Our earnest, feraent cry attend,
And. all our faÍth Íncrease,
While u)e our heaaenly Friend address
Upon the Throne of Grace.

His tender píty and his loae
Our eaery fear usill chøse;
And all our help, ue then shøll proae'
Come from the Throne of Grace.

Dear Lord our many u)ønts supply,
Attend to eaery case;
Whìle humble in the dust we líe,
Low øt the Throne of Grøce.

We bless thee for thy usord and løws;
We bless thee for thy peace;
And use do bless thee, Lord, because
There ís a Throne of Grøce.

MedleY
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T h" apostle Pe-
I ter, in these

three verses of scrip-
ture, sets forth the
absolute certainty of
the salvation of the
saints of God, and

Elder R. H. Campbeil the SOUfCe frOm
which it comes. The source is first,
last and always God, even as Jesus
told a group that was following him
and asked what they must do to
work the works of God. Jesus' re-
sponse to them was, (John 6:29)
"Thís ís the utork of God that ge
belíeve on hím utho he hath
sent."Jesus did nottellthem of any-
thing that they must, or could do, to
work the works of God, and this was
because all of the works, regarding
the salvation of the saints had al-
ready been done. They were fin-
ished, from the foundation of the
world, as is confirmed by many
scriptures, and were as certain and
sure as though they were already
manifested in time. The scriptures
state that God rested from all of the
work that he had created and made,
(Gen 2:2) "And on the seuenth
d.ag God ended hís work whích
he had made, and he rested on
the seaenth dag from o.lt the
utork uthich he hq.d made.r'and
there are no references that he ever
went back to work, to do anything
that would assure their eternal sal-
vation, or to finish something that he
had not completed from the begin-
ning.

The Apostle Paul referred to this
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EDITORIAL

Blessed be the hd ønd îø;ther
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, whícf.
øccordíng to Hís abundant mercg
hath begotten us øgøín utíth a
líaelg hope bg the resttrrectíon of
the dead to an ínheritø;nce utf¿ích
ís íncorntptíble and. undefíled,
and that fødeth not awøg, re-
serued ín heøoenfor Uou, utho qre
kept bg the pouter of God through
føíth unto sq.laøtíon, readg to be
reaealed at the løst tíme. (l pet.
7:3-5)

2 SIGNS OF THE TIMES
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fact, regarding God's resting after
his work was completed, when on
one occasion he, speaking of man,
(Heb 4:79) "For he thøt ís entered.
into hís rest also hath ceased
from hís utorks øs God díd from
hís." Man enters into his rest, when
he is brought to the realization that
all of the work that was required to
accomplish his salvation had al-
ready been done, and that there is
not anything that he can do, to add
to that which has been done for him.
When man is born again, or quick-
ened by the Spirit, he is made to
know that he has been blessed with
a very special and precious gift,
called faith, and this faith includes
all that is needful for his salvation.
He also has been made to know that
it is not in the hands of man to do
anything that would have anY bear-
ing in spiritual matters, because it is
beyond the realm of nature in which
he dwells. (Rom 8:7) "îor the car'
nøl mínd. ís enmítg ø,gø;lnst God:
for ít ís not subJect to the løw of
God, neíther índeed cø,n be."

Even though the will were
present with him, in nature, the abil-
ity is not, for it is the work of God that
man can even believe on him who
he hath sent. Jesus stated verY
clearly and concisely how, and whY,
this is accomplished, (John 6:37'
391 'All th;øt the îøther gíueth
me shøll come to me; qnd hím
that cometh to me I uíll ín no
wíse cøst out, For I came doutn
from heaaen, not to do míne outn
wíll, but the rølíll of hímthøt sent

me. And thís Ís the Føther's utíll
uthich hath sent me that of all
whích he hqth gíuen me I should
lose nothing, but should raíse ít
up øgaín øt the last dø9. " As we
said above, the source of the salva-
tion of the saints is of God, first, last
and always.

Peter said, when speaking of the
faith of the saints, (f Pet 6-9)
'sWhereín Ue greøtlg rejoíce,
though nout for ø season, íf need
be, ge øre ín heøzíness through
manífold temptations.' that the
tríøl of gour faíth, beíng much
more precíous than of gold thøt
perísheth, though ít be tried bg
fíre, míght be found unto prøíse
qnd honour and glory øt the aP'
peøríng of Jesus ChrÍsú: who
haalng not seen, ge loae; ín
uthom, though nout for ø secrsotl
ge see hírm not, get belíeaíng, ge
rejoice, utlth jog unspeq.kable
and full of glorg, receíaing the
end of gour falth, eaen the sal;
uqtlon of gour souI." The, trial of
their faith, is that highway that leads
man unto salvation; it is traveled by
man, in nature, but it is determined
by the determinate counseland fore-
knowledge of God, from before the
highest hills were formed, and the
world was caused to exist.

flsø 35.'8-7O) "And an hígh'
uag shall be there, and ø urøg'
o.nd ít sh,øll be called The urdg
of holíness; the uncleq.n shøll
not pøss ouer ít; but ít sh,øll be
for those: the utøgføríng men,
though fools, shall not err
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therein. No líon shall be there,
nor qng rauenous beøst shøll go
up thereon, ít shøll not be found'there; but the red.eemed. shøll
walk there: ønd the ransomed of
the Lord shq.ll return, aid come
L^ Dt - ataLo ¿¿Ioft WlÍr7. SOtfg/S dnCI eUef ULSi-
ing jog upon theír heø,ds: theg
shøll obtøín jog and gladness,
and soruow ønd síghíng shall
f-Lee autag." This is a positive dec-
laration of things that shall be, and
the way and manner that they shall
be made manifest in the lives of the
saints of God, in days to come. This
knowledge is available to man, only
by the revelation of God, and is to
make manifest that they are of the
chosen generation. (7 Pet: 1:1O-11)
"Of whích salaatíon the proph-
ets haue ínquíred and searched
dílígentlg, utho prophesíed of
the grace that wøs to come unto
gou:" searchíng what, or what
manner'of tíme the Spírít of
Christ which utas in them d.id
sígnífg, uthgn ít testífíed. before-
hønd. the sufferíngs of Chríst,
and. the gtorg that shoutd fot-
law.'" The holy men of old them-
selves did not understand whereof
they spoke, when they prophesied
of the glory that would come, so
how could man with the wisdom of
this world, understand except that it
be revealed unto him, by the same
power that ordained it to be..

These are very positive and
comforting statements to the soul of
those who has been so exercised
by them, as in the above subject

scriptures, for they speak of an in-
heritance that has been reserved in
heaven for them; an inheritance
which is undefiled, and that fadeth
not away, reserved for them accord-
ing to the foreknowledge of God the
Father, through sanctification of the
Spirit, unto obedience and sprin-
kling of the blood of Jesus. There are
no contingencies involved in these
declarations, that would even re-
motely indicate any work contrib-
uted by the wisdom or power of the
natural mind of man. All of this is to
be accomplished by the works of
God, before the foundation of the
world, and man is not involved, in
any way, regarding the success of
this venture: it is solely the work of
God, who is sovereign in all of his
ways and just in all of his judgments.
He speaks, and it is done, com-
mands, and it stands fast, regardless
of the attitude of man, regarding this
work, or the awareness of .it unt¡l ¡t
is done.

The apostle Paul told Timothy,
speaking of how God works his will
in the salvation of the elect. (II Tím
1:9-12) "Who hath squed us and
called us utíth an holg cøllíng,
not accordíng to our works, but
accordíng to hís outn purpose
and grace, uthíclr wqs gíaen us
ín Chríst Jesus before the uorld
begøn, but ís nout made mønífest
bg the appeøríng of our Søaíor
Jesus Chríst, who hath abol-
íshed death, and høth brought
lífe ønd ímmortølítg to líght
through the gospel: ushereunto I
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dm appointed dn aPostle ønd a heaven for them'
teacher unto the Gentíles."'No- (Heb 72:7) "Wherefore seeing
tice, all of this is given in Christ ue ølso are comPassed' about
Jesus, before the foundation of the wíth so greclt a cloud of utít-

. wortd, but is man¡fested in time by nesses' let us lag asíde everg
the appearing of our Savior Jesus weight, ønd. the'sin uthich doth
christ who had finished the work so eøsílg beset us, ønd.letus run
that his Father gave him to do, and utith patíence the røce that is seú

ascended back unto the heavens before us." This great cloud of wit-
where he is even now seated, on the nesses, is the testimonies of those
right hand of the Father, victor over who have gone this way before, and
death, hell and the grave, for the left a record the way in which the
elect, making intercession unto God redeemed of the Lord shall return,
for their sins. and by faith, come to Zion with songs

ln the eleventh chapter of He- and everlasting joy upon their
brews, Paul related the trial of faith heads, they obtain joy and glad-
of those underthe law, who subdued ness, and sorrow and sighing shall
kingdoms, wrought righteousness, flee'away. lt is a blessed iourney that
obtãined promises, stopped the they experience, although it may in-,

mouth of i¡ons, quenched the vio- clude mañy things that are distress-
tenceof fire,escapedtheedgeofthe ing to the man in nature, but they
sword, out of weakness were made have been blessed to believe that all
strong, waxed valiant in fight, turned of. the afflictions and trials are

to flight the armies of the aliens, re- more to be desired tþan all of the
ceived their dead raised up and oth- treasures that this wortd has to of-
ers who were tortured, not accept- fer. These things shall fade 

"*1Y.¡n
ing deliverances from these physi- time, but this city is eternal, and the
cal distresses; that they might ob- beauty and glory are everlasting'
tain a better resurrection. He then This faith enables them to keep
said, fleb 77:39-4O) "And these pressing toward the mark for the
øll, høalng obtøíned a good re- prize of the high calling of God, with
port throigh laith, recelaed, not songs and everlasting ioy upon their
7h" promise: God haaíng some heads, which the times and tribula-
beüár thing for".us, that theg "tionsof theworldcannottakeaway'
utlthout r." "hou 

ld not be made This better thing that Paul referred
perfect."Those underthe lawwere to above, to my understanding, is

õ¡uãn faith, that they might endure the Spirit that the children of God

the tribulations, but iooking beyond have, that was not available unto
them to the fulfillment of the prom' those under the law, as it was in the
ise maOe to Abraham, which is the gospel day. (John 7:37-39) "Inthe
inheritance that is reserved in løst dag, that great dag of the

5
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feast, Jesus stood. up and críed,
søgíng, If ang mdn thírst let hím
come unto me, and. d.rínk. He
that belíeaeth on me, as the
scríptures hath søíd, out of hís
bellg shøll .f7ow ríaers of líaíng
tt¡al¡- lt -.t -t-: - ^- -t- ^ ,- - E ' rwgetÉr. lDttL cr.rù ¡'I,c¿r{.e flg oJ ú,ne
Spírít, uthích theg that belíeue
on hím should receíae: for the
Holg Ghost wø,s not get gíuen; be-
cause thøt Jesus wøs not get glo-
rífíed.)" Th is p rophecy was fu lfi lled
when the day of Pentecost was fully
come, and the apostles were allwith
one accord in one place and sud-
denly there came a sound from
heaven as of a rush¡ng mighty wind,
and it filled all the house where they
were sitting and there appeared
unto them cloven tongues like as of
fire, and sat upon each of them, and
they were all filled with the Holy
Ghost, and began to speak with
other tongues, as the Spirit gave
them utterance. This is the time
when the gospel, the power of God
unto salvation, was made manifest
unto man, and the Spi¡it first
indwelled the creature as Jesus
stated above. This is the better thing
that the gospel has that the law did
not have: the better covenant, which
was based upon better promises, as
Paul said, (Rom 8:2) uRor the lau
of the Spírtt of lífe tn Chríst
Jesus høth mq.de me free fromthe law of sin ønd death.,, The
children of God, from that day for-
ward, were no longer under the do-
minion of the law of sin and death,
as they had been in former days, but

rather, were indwelled by the Spirit
of life in Christ Jesus, and (Rom
8:16) "The Spírít ítself beareth
utítness utíth our Spírít, that ute
q.re chíldren of God: and íf chít-
dren, then heírs utíth Chríst; íf
so be ihai ute suffer utíth hím,
that ure mq.g be q,lso glorífíed
together."

The promise unto all of the
saints, that they are kept by the
power of God through faith unto sat-
vation, ready to be revealed at the
last time, is a blessing beyond the
imagination of the natural mind. This
grand and glorious promise is made
by God, who cannot lie, to a people
who were dead in trespasses and
sin, aliens from God, and the com-
monwealth of lsrael, strangers to the
covenants of promise, having no
hope, and without God in the world;
and then suddenly they find them-
selves joint heirs with the only be-
gotten of the Father, of an inherit-
ance that is resetved for them, in his
Son. This is the ultimate expression
of a love, a love that man is inca-
pable of even understanding in the
flesh, an evertasting tove that as-
sures all of the recipients, that the
giver is the Lord, who left on record
the following promise for their assur-
ance and comfort in the fact that, as
the prophet said, (Mal 3:6) sfior I ann
the Lord., I chenge not; therefore
g/e sons of Jøcob are not con-
sumed." im possi ble that, after receiv-
ing the promise, some could fallaway
and be separated from that love that
has been bestowed upon them.
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(Heb 6:73-2O) "For uthen God two immutable pledges, the things
made promíse to Abrøham, be- included in the original promise will
cause he could sutear bg no most certainly be fulfilled. There is
greøter, he surare bg fr.:ímself, no more possible assurance that
iagíng, surelg blessíng I wíll could be given unto'the heirs of
bless thee, and multíplgíng I utíll promise, than is given in this one
multíplg thee. And so after he statement.Godpromiseditfromthe
had pøtíentlg endured, he ob' beginning, and confirmed it by his
taíned. the promíse. Fofinen aer- oath, and so it shall be.
ílg swear bg the greøter: ønd an The apostle Paul confirms this
oathfor confírmatíon Ís to them same fundamental truth in, (Rorze
q.n end to all strífe. Whereín 8:35'39) "Who sh;øll sepørate us
God, utílt more qbundanttg to from the loae of Christ? Shøll
sheut unto the heírs of promíse tribulatíon, or dístress ' or Per'
the ímmutabílítg of hís counsel, secutíon, or famíne, or naked'
confírmed it bg øn oath; that bg ness' or perí\, or sutord? As ít ís
tuto ímmutøble thíngs ín uthích utrítten, for thg sø.ke we øre
it rlrløs ímpossíble for God to líe, kílled øll the dag long; we are
ute night høae a strong consolq'' øccounted ¡cLS sheep 'for the
tion, who høae fTed for refuge.to sløughter. Nag ín øll these
løg hold uPon the hope''set be' thíngs ule1rte more then con-
fore u"t -hí"h hope ute haae as , querors through hím thøt loued
-a,n 

øncfttor of the soul, both sure us. tr,or I ann persuaded, that neí'
and steadfast, ø.nd . uthích ther d.eøth, nor.'lífe, nor ønge'ls,
entereth into thq.t wíthín the nor príncipalitíes' nor Pourers,
uaíl; uthither the forerttnner is no'r things:presentr,nor things to
entered for tts, euen Jesus, mq.d.e come, nor heíght, nor depthr'nor
an hígh príest foreaer after the , ang other creøture, shall be able
order-of Melchísedec."ThiS is pos- 'to separate us from the loae of
sibly the mos¡ profound and all en- God, wh;íeh ís ín'Christ Jesus aur
compassing stdtêmeît, to be found Lord."
in the whole of scriptûré. This"state- lf we had only the two verses of
ment was madê by, God the Father, scr¡pture, in the proceeding para-
the ereatqr,of"the.heaver¡s and the graph¡ 'all God called ministers
earth and all the host of them;r the would have the same themes for any
God who cannot lie, who also prom- of the.ir sermons, regarding the ab-
ised these things from the begin- solutesurety of theèlect's receiving
n¡ng, unto Abränam and'to ált of his of the inheritance that is laid up for
,s""ã through lsaac, in ail gËnèra- them. The love of Christ is whatas-
tions to fo1low, and the¡r he cshfirms sures them of the inheritance, and
it by his own personal oath, that by this scripture says that nothing can

7
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separate them from that love, and
Peter said that all of this is accord-
ing to the abundant mercy of God,
by which he hath begotten them
again with a lively hope of the resur-
rection of Jesus Christ. The faith of
the aposties was strong as long as
Jesus was in their midst, but, in spite
of his having told them that he must
die, and be raised again, they could
not actually believe it, so that when
it happened, the two disciples on the
road to Emmaus said, (Luke 24:21)
"But we trttsted thøt ít had. been
hím whích should. haue re-
deemed Israel:" The same day that
Jesus rose from the tomb, they were
questioning the fact that he was ac-
tually the Christ, and in the above
text, Peter is saying that, "he hattr-
b'egotten them øgøín unto d
líaelg hope bg the resurrectíon
of Jesus Chríst from the d.ead."
living proof of the claims of Jesus,
that he must so suffer

All of this work is, by God,,for
man, and'is a gift unto the creature.
The apostle Paul makes this very
plain, and positive, when he said,
(Dph 2:8-9) nFor bg grace øre ge
saaed through faíth; q.nd. thøt
not of gourselves; ít ís a gíft of
Gad. Not of utorks, lest ang man
shoutd boast." Don't you just love
this scripture? itis the most comfort-
ing of the scriptures to be found in
the bible, to those who have been
brought to the knowledge of the
truth, by being exercised in this
same way and manner, and being
made to believe it by their own ex-

perience. They were all, as the
apostle Paul, in a state of ignorance
and unbelief, until the light of truth
shined around about them and into
their heart, and they were born
again, or quickened by the indwell-
ing of the Holy Spirit, the seal of ap-
proval of their faith. This is, as the
circumcision was, the seal of the
righteousness of the faith which
Abraham had, being yet uncircum-
cised, even so, the indwelling of the
Spirit within their heart is their seal
of righteousness.

May this seal be upon your heart,
for it is the gift of God unto all of the
saints, and it can never fail because
God is perfect in all of his works. He
does not give this gift to any who are
not of the chosen generation which
he hath purchased with his own pre-
cious blood, the only sacrifice that
is acceptable unto God for the sins
of his children.

ln bonds of love:
Richard H. Campbell.

PSáLM 7 77.
An Exhortation to Praise God

O Prsise thc Lord., ø,l.l ge.ncr-
tÍonc: ¡*aíse hím, øll ge people.

^Ecr.ftis nercíful kÍndness üs
greet tsutørd us: and he truth
øf the Lord endureth for ever.
Praíse ge the Lord.
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ARTICLES

SIN VS. RIGHTEOUSNESS

I will endeavor to write an ar-
I t¡"1" on sin compared to righ-

teousness if it is in the will of, the
giver to all good, our Lord and Sav-
iour, Jesus Ghrist.

Sin entered into the world bY the
first man, Adam, through disobedi-
ence, Righteousness through Christ
which is for the forgiveness of man's
many sins.

Mankind while in the darkness
of nature walks in darkness and the
evil acts of the flesh. Righteousness
on the other hand comes through
the channels of God's Grace which
is an unmerited favor from the
courts of glory at God's Holy discre'
tion. This comes through the chan-
nel of God's Love at his aPPointed
time.

When the seeds of Righteous-
ness is sowed in good ground, that
is, in the hearts of his believers, then
comes the good works that are ex-
perienced through the gifts of his
loving Grace. When these seeds, are
watered with the dew from on High,
then the great workmanshiP gf our
Lord and Saviour is exercised. This
seed cannot sin, but when it lies dor-
mant, one goes back to the dark-
ness of nature. These seasons are
as much purposed as the season of
the trees in nature.

The sins that are inherited in the

Adam tree or the Adam generation
are possessed by all mankind. Paul,
one of the greatest preachers that
we read about, said of himself that
he was a sinner and a chief sinner.
Remember that this was after that
great lightwas shown on him on his
way to Damascus. The Lord asked,
Saul, Saul why do thou persecute
me? Then Paulasked the Lord, what
will Thou have me do? Paul was
made a willing vessel when the
power of the Almighty God took
abode in his heart.

Paul's fleshly mission, when he
reached his destination, was to per-
secute the Saints of God.

This brings to mind the Bible
verse that says, nMU people shøll
be a utilltng people ín the døg of
mg power." So when he speaks, it
is done and when he commands, it
is steadfast. None can then saY whY
doest Thou?

This statement that I'm aboutto
make may sound strange, There
have been many times that I won'
dered if there was a God. Then there
are other times when I enter this
great church of believers, that I am
lifted from this darkness in nature, I

am made to rejoice when feasting
from the food from that for country.
Yes, surely there is a God.

When we go back into the dark-
ness of nature this becomes a dor-
mant time in God's Goodness. We
are unable while in this darkness of
nature to perform spiritualworks.

Paul said, "When I uould d.o
good, eail utas present. Not I, but
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the sín thøt dutells ín mg flesh.,,
Paul also said, "that the preaching
of the gospel is not of man but by
the revelation of Jesus Christ Faul
gained this great wisdom, by the re-
vealing light, on his way to
lìamaa¡tovq¡ttq9gù,r

All believers, who are delivered
from the darkness and given a pre-
e isus hope of heaven and immortal
glory, come in a graeeful way. They
give the pnaise, glory and honor for
the Salvat!on that is the deliverance
of God's goodness to the heants of
his believers, at His disgressiom,
thnough the preclous gnace fnom
God's courts of Glory!

It is then their desire to be hon-
est, truthful and do what is right
when led'by'that Holy Spirit. lt is the
believers desire to do so.

The thorn in the flesh which all
believers corne to recognize when
they go back in the darkness of na-
ture. They, like Paul, find that when
they.do good that evil was present,
again not l, but the sin that dwel'ls in
the flesh.

I do not feelrworthy to be a par-
taker of these Holy Events when sit-
ting,under that great gospel sound.
One is made to rejoice when lifted up
and given that ear to hear. :

We find in our traveling with the
Primitive Baptist, that the population
is declining. This doctrine, that we
hear and believe is risen to those of
the Arminian belief. I find that you
don't need five hundred in the con-
gregation to worship his Holy narne.
God tells us that where two or three

are gathered in his name, there am I

also. Many times, I have met in these
small gatherings and the Preacher
was lifted up with a parcel of food
thatwas stored for his little ones. You
can look around and see the streams
^3 :^.. ).---^-J:--- ^r_----- 2tfJr lvy uesGenu¡ng qowR Inetr
cheeks, while they feast from his pre-
eious rations. This feeding makes
you!" trip to the church worth while.

Before I close this artie le Iwould
like to stress, that if the Frimitive
Baptists aren't settlrT g forth this great
apostoNic doetrine, tlren it isn't being
set forth today. They are the only
ones who say, that they eould be
wrong.

ln this worNd today we have
many groups that say the following:
"Let God høve h;ís wøgr" or "Let
God come Ínto Uawr heart: or
"God wq.nts to sq.ue Uoür" The
Bible tells us that God has his way
in the whirlwind. Don't exclude
God's great word of Grace. lf Grace
is an unmerited favor, how can one
let or not let God have his way?

I also would like to. state that if I

have been given a mind to see how
one comes into this great Church of
God, they can only come as beggars
asking for God's great mercy. So, in
conclusion, that he adds to thé
church daily of those who are saved,
the blood shed on Galvary sealed
the destination of the ransomed. ln
bonds of his precious love I remain.

Riley Justice
Box272,War, W. Va. 24892

Ph. 304-875-2960
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July 4, 2006

Elder Kenneth R. KeY
T2l Willard Street
Greensboro, N.C. 27405

Dear Elder Key:

F or many years now I have
thought about writing some'

thing to the Signs of the Times, but
the Good Lord has not let me. Re-
cently, that maY have changed. At
least He did let me write what I have
written. My mother, Katherine
Mathews, and I have talked together
about our beliefs for manY Years
now. Also, mY 96 Year old uncle, El-
der David Godwin and I have talked.
We all believe that mY beliefs are
clearly stated in the following writ-
ing. I want to know; is the following
in harmony with the beliefs of the
Primitive BaPtists?

I Do Not Want To Be the Author
of My Own Salvation

uAnd betng møde Perfect, he
becanne the ø;uthor of eternal sal-
uatíon to a.ll them thøt obeg
hín.u Heb. 5:9.' Neither is there
sølaatíon ín øng other: for there
is none other nøme ín heøaen
gíaen among men utherebg ute
must be saved" Ac 4:72- uLook'
ing unto Jesus, the author and
fínísher of our føith, utho for the
jog thøt utas set before hím, en-
dured the cross, desPísíng the
shøme, ønd ís set doutn øt the

ríght hand of the throne of God.."
Heb. 72;2.

I search for mY own salvation,
because I have been made to know
that I must have it; I am forever lost '

without it. Feeling a desperate need,
I must seek out the Place it is to be
found. Some claim to think it is
within their power to simply "accept"
salvation, thereby obtaining it. My
experience has shown me that I do
not have that power, and I believe the
inspired scriPtures tell me that
Ghrist alone has that Power.

lf t were caPable of being the
author of some kind of salvation,
what sort of salvation would that
salvation be? I would have a PunY
man-made salvation of who knows
what, and what would I be saved
from? lt would end uP just like ev-
erything else I have done in the flesh,
and would not accomPlish that
which I need.

I need to be forgiven of mY sins
by the very one I have sinned
against, by the very one who is the
lawmaker of the laws I have not kept.
I need to be remade into a child ac-
ceptable to God, even a son of God.
"For he looked for a cítg uthlch
hath foundatíons, utho s e builder
ønd 'ø¿aker is God-n Heb. 77:7O.
"But now theg deslre ø better
countrg, thøt is, an heaaenlg:
utherefore God is not ashamed
to be called theír God; for he
høth prePared for them ø citg",
Heb. 77:76. I feel to want to know
my Creator and Saviour in a waY
that would cause me to adore Him
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forevermore. The only one who can
give me that salvation I am hunger-
ing for is my Creator. My Greator is
perfect in every wây, and everything
must be accomplished in the man-
ner that He was ordained. All of His
rules nof onlv mrrsf ha frrllrrrrra¡l lrrrf_ _ _ ___, l Ye' Per

will be followed. He had already
seen to it. lf He gives me salvation, I

will have everything that I ever
would need in this lifetime, or any
other life time.

lf I am to receive salvation, I

must receive it from Him through
being reborn in His image. lcan only
be reborn if the Holy Spirit breathe
upon me and make me to be so.
Even as the first man Adam became
a living soul upon having the breath
of life breathed into his nostrils, the
reborn creature becomes reborn
upon being breathed upon by the
Holy Spirit. Jesus told Nicodemus,
"That which is born of the flesh is
flesh, and that which is born of the
Spirit is spirit. Marvel not that I said
unto thee, Ye must be born again.
The wind bloweth where it listeth,
and thou hearest the sound thereof,
but canst not tell whence it cometh,
and whither it goeth. So is every one
that is born of the Spirit." Jn 3:6-8.
Life, whether it be natural or spiritual,
can only be created by God. No per-
son can receive life simply by wish-
ing for it. I believe God draws those
who are His, therefore there certainly
will be a desire to have that which
you are being drawn to. That is a dif-
ferent matter from desiring some-
thing just to have it. A person is

"dead" before receiving life, and
therefore has no ability to ask for
anything. Life can only be obtained
if God has ordained that a person
have it.

The inspired Aposfle stated,
"Work aut gour ou)ft sølvøtíon in
fear ønd tremblíng,, Php. 2:I2.
Does this mean that I can work for
and receive my salvation by work-
ing for it? No, no, no. ,,For bg grøce
crre ge saaed through føíth; ønd
that not of gourselaes: ít ís the
gíft of God: Not of utorks, lest
q.ng ma.n should boast., Eph.
2:8,9. Salvation is gained by the
Grace of God. Works is not the
method by which we receive salva-
tion, but works is the process that
God leads us through and into His
fellowship.(We do not lead Him. He
leads us.)

What is this work that I must
perform in fear and trembling, what
should I fear, and what is it that will
cause me to tremble? Christ said,
"Labor not for the nteøt uthích
perísheth, but for thq.t meat

lífe whích the Son o¡[ man sha.ll
gíae unto gou for Hím høth God
the îøther sealed. Then sa,íd
theg unto hím, What shall ute do,
thøt ute míght do the utor,tcs o¡t
God? Jesus ø,n,su)ered. and. søíd
unto them, úhÍs is the work of
God, that ge belíeue on hím whom
he høth sent." Joh. 6:27-29.

Work
.'For we clre hís utorkmønshíp,
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crea.ted ín Chríst Jesus unto
good utorks, uthich- God hath be'
fore ordaíned thqt ute should
wølk ln them.' Dph. 2: 70. oThøt
the møn of God mag be Perfect'
thoroughlg furníshed unto all
good utorks." 2 Tl. 3:77, "Lord,
thou utílt ordøín Peace for us, for
thou ølso hø,st utrought all our
utorks in us. Is. 26:72. uMake
gou perfect ín eaerg good utork
to do hís utíll, utorking ín gou
that uhích ís utell Pleasíng ín h;ís
síght, through Jesus Chríst, to
uthom be glorg foreaer ønd eaer,
Amen." Heb. 73:27. "Eaery møn's
utork shall be made mønífest: for
the dag shall declare ít, becøuse
ít shø-ll be reueøled bg fire, and
the fíre shqll trg eaerg m,ørt's
utork, of what sort íú Ís. " 7 Cor.
3:73.

I am not here in this earth sim-
ply to pass the time away, but I am
here to live out the experiences God
has for me to Pass through for His
pleasure, and for mY exPgriences
with Him. ln those exPeriences a
work is to be accomPlished which
could not be accomPlished excePt
'for those experiences. lt is in these
experiences that I get to know Him,
and find evidence of the fruit of the
Spirit: Love, joy, peace, long-suffer-
ing, gentteness, goodness, faith,
meekness and temPerance. Ga
5:22,23.

"Eûen so, faíth, íJ'ít hath not
works, ís deød., beíng alone.
Shout me thg føith without thg
works, ønd I utíll show thee mg

følth bg mg utorks: . Jø,s. 2: 77'
I8. Faith is not needed until we are
exercised by the works which God
has ordained that we walk in. Once
the work begins, then faith becomes
a necessity, and it is in these experi-
ences that we learn that we have re-
ceived the gift of faith. These experi-
ences lead us into the substance of
unseen spiritual things that we hope
for, as evidenced bY our faith. This
faith is a marvelous thing, for it re-
veals to us not onlY the substance
of things hoped for, but also that the
Giver of those things truly cares for
us and provides all good things to
us. That is why Peter said "Thatthe
tríøl of gour faíth, beíng much
more precíous thøn of gold that
perísheth, though ít be tríed
utíth fíre, míght be found unto
prøise ønd honor and glorg øt
the øppeøríng of Jesus Chríst."
7 Pe. 7:7.

Fear
Fear plays a big Part in showing to
us that without salvation we are lost
forever. Within ourselves we know
that we have sinned dreadfullY, and
how we want to be freed of those
past, present and future sins! "And
unto man he said, Behold the fear of
the Lord, that is wisdom,.and to de-
part from evil, that is understanding."
Job 28:28. Also, "Beholdthe ege of
the Lord ís uPon them thøt fear
Him, upon them thøt hoPe ín Hís
mercg." Ps 33:78. We fear because
we are afraid that our works will be
of the sort to be burned, rather than
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an ab¡d¡ng work acceptable to God.
"And feør not them rørhích kíll
the bôdg, but øre not able to kílt
the soul, but rather fea.r hím
whích ís able to destrog both
soul and bodg ín hell" Mq. 7O:28.

,1^'l :^ -^-l L-^ -lt -^---^-:- L^^-\5(,1¡ ¡5 fea¡, r¡45 a¡¡ power ¡n neaveR
and earth, and is respected by those
who know Him.

Tremblinq
lnside we tremble for we are afraid,
knowing that we have sinned
greatly, and, like Paul, we seemingly
cannot do that which is right before
God. "For I knout that ín me (thøt
ís, in mg flesh) dwelleth no good
thíng: for to utíll ís present uíth
me: but, hout to perform thøt
uthích ís good. I fínd not. Ro.
7:78. We can only receive salvation
if the Lord has chosen us before the
foundation of the world. We do not
know of a certainty that we have
been chosen, therefore we fear and
tremble. "For the earnest expecta-
tion of the creature waiteth for the
manifestation of the sons of God."
Ro. 8:19. "For we are saved by
hope: but hope that is seen is not
hope: for what a man seeth, why
doth he yet hope lor?" Ro. 8:24.
"Who are kept by the power of God
through faith, unto salvation ready
to be revealed in the last time." I Pe.
l:5. These verses indicate that we
are hoping and waiting for a mani-
festation that we are His elect. We
know that God is perfect, and we are
not, and that He has the power to
destroy both body and soul, and we

tremble, hoping against hope that He
willspare us.

lf I understand the scriptures, no
flesh shallglory in His presence, and
I believe that this truth is lived out
daily in the lives of all who are first
man Adam. lf I have learned anything
at all, I have learned that l, as a rep-
resentative of first man Adam, am in-
capable of doing anything that is
pleasing to God. lf that is true, how
then, can I approach God to say
"Hque mercu ofl me, a. sítl.tter.,,
The question is not whether I have
accepted Christ, but has Christ ac-
cepted me? lf I am one of the Elect,
He found me, and accepted me long
ago; even before I was physically
born first man Adam. But do I accept
Him? Yes, yes, yes, Lord make it to
happen!

Christ said, "No mørt cø;n comc
unto me, except the Father
uthích sent tne draw hlm: and I
utíll raíse hím up at the last
dau." Jn. 6:65. Also, oTherefore
søíd,I unto Uoü, th,at no mq.n cøn
come ttnto nte, except ít utere
gíuen unto hím of mg Father.,,
Jn.6:65. What a pleas¡ng and sat-
isfying doctrine it is to feel that the
Father loves His own, and sees to it
that His Elect are drawn irresistibly
to Him. That is proven and perfect
love that passeth all understanding,
and is greatly to be desired.ßlaíth ís the substance of
thtngs hoped for, the evídence of
thíngs not seen: He 77:7.ft lhope
for salvation, I must find it through
faith. "Btrt utlthout faíth, Íú ís
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ímpossíble to please hím; for he
that cometh to God must belíeae
thøt He ís, and that he ís ø re-
utørder of them that d.ìlígentlg
seek hím." '(So then faith cometh
bg hearíng, a.nd hearíng bg the
utord of God." Ro. 7O:77.

No, I would not want to be the
author of my own salvatlon. lt is
more pleasing and satisfying to feel
tlrat my God desires me as one of
His own children so much that He
sent His only Son to die in my stead,
and rise from the grave bringing me
up from that grave with Him. lf Fle did
that for me, I will be very happy to
live with Him forever.

My desire is that I let Someone
know what I believe, and that we
share a common be!ief together. ldo
thank the Good Lord for al! that He
has done to rne, for me, and with me.
It is so good and peaceful to feel that
He has done so much for me. I de-
sire to be with Him.

This ,is the first writing of this
sort that I have ever done. lf the
Spirit led me, then everything is OK
in what I have written. Furthermore,
if the Spirit did not lead me, I wish
that I never had written it.

Gharles Mathews

PSALM 3O:4.

SÍng unto the Lord, O Ue
søÍnts of hís, øndgíue thq.nks øt
the remembrance of h;ís holíness.

VOICES OF THE PAST

North Berwick, Maine, Dec. 23, 1904

illie A. Little - My Dear Sis-
ter in the Lord: - | have

been much hindered I so lacked the
inclination for any letter writing. I

much appreciate the letters of my
dear kindred in Christ Jesus, and
sometimes even a glance at their
handwritlng stirs up affectionate re-
rnembrances. Still there are writings
that are more wonderful and pre-
cious by far than all that all the saints
have written, and when I can have a
glimpse of and read these writings
that are more wonderful and pre-
cious by far than all that all the saints
have written, and when I can have a
glimpse of and read these writings I

have blessedness indeed. Look at
this: "Rejoíce, because Uour
nøtmes øre written ín l¡s4s¿11." -Luke x. 2O. uI utill put mg law ín
their ínutard parts, and utríte ít
ín theír heørts; and utíll be their
God, and theg shalt be mU
people." - Js7. xxxí. 33. '3Ye
are mønífestlg d.ecløred to be
the epístle of Chríst mínístered
bg us, wrítten not utíth ínk,
but utíth the Spírít of the lía-
íng God; not ín tables of stone,
but ín the fleshg tøbles of the
heart." - 2 Cor. ííí" 3. "And I
looked, and, lo, a Lamb stood
on the mount Síon, o.nd utíth him
an hundred fortg and four thou-
sønd, haaíng his îøther's rr,rr.me

M
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urrítten in theír forehealls.r' -Reu. xía. 7. I '3utíll gíae hím a
uthíte stone, and ín the stone a
neut name wrítten, uthích no man
knoweth sauíng he tho.t
receíueth ít.' - Rea. íí. 77. ,rI utíll
tllrita ,trt¡¡ttt hitn fha t .año ar øqt
God,, uthích ís neut Jerusalem,
uthích cometh doutn out of
heauen from mg God,; and I wítl
uríte upon hím mg neut na.me.r,

- Reu. ííí. 12. These wr¡t¡ngs are
infinitely glorious and ¡ncomparably
precious. Contemplate with me
awhile these writings of the high and
holy One that inhabiteth eternity.
"Yottr names a.re utrítten ín
heq.aen." These names written in
heaven are the names of the church
of the firstborn. (Heb. xii.23.) Christ
is the firstborn, as it is written: ..r
utíll mq.ke hím mg fírstborn,hígher than the kíngs of the
ea.rth." - Psølms Lxxxíx. 27; Ro-
ma.ns aííí. 29; Col. í. 75, 78. Then
as a farther insight into the divine
mystery of our names being ,,utrít-
ten in heøaenr" it is declared their
names are "utrítten ín the book of
lífe ol the Lq.mb slaín from the
foundatíon of the utorld." - fil¿ru.
xííí., 8; .And the book of life was
opened, 'çq.nd whosoeuer utøs not
found urítten ín the book,of hle
urq.s cøst ínto the løke of fíre.,
- Reu. xsc,, 75.

The names written in the book
of life are the'names of God's.elect.'' 1'O utondrous grace and. mgs-
terg profound.,

In God's eternal purpose I

utøs found.;
Hís soaereígn loae, hls grace,

hís deep decree,
In some mgsteríous wag ín-

cluded me."
The eternal purpose which Je-

Jrarralr n¡¡rnaaa¡l :- ¡^L-:^¿ l^----rrvrqrr lrqt pvègr¡ ttt \,ttt lÐL \rttÐl'lÐ
embraced this, the exaltation of his
chosen one in immutable holiness,
and to immortal happiness in union
with his incarnate Son, Christ Jesus
our Lord. But the subject is far bet-
ter expressed in the language of in-
spiration: "Blessed be the God
and. Father of our Lord Jesus
Chríst, utho hath blessed us utíth
all spíritual blessings Ín heaa-
enly pløces ín Chríst: accordíng
a.s he hath chosen us in hím be-
fore the foundøtíon of the utorld,
thq.t ute should be holg and
utíthou blame before hím ín loae:
haaíng pred.estínated us unto
the adoptíon of chíld.ren bg
Jesus Chríst to hítnself, accord.-
íng to the good pleøsure of |l.Js
utíll, to the prøíse of the glorg
of hís grq.ce, uthereín he høth
made us accepted ín the Be-
loaed.o - Eph. í. 3-6. As I muse
upon the deeps of the doctrine of
God I say ¡n my soul, Did the Lord
look through the ages and the gen-
erat¡ons of mankind and see me one
of Adam's race, and write me in the
book of life? Was l, in the eternal pur-
pose, given to Christ and accounted
one with him, and in him promised
(Titus i. 2,) and given (1 John v. I l,)
and ordained unto eternal tife? (Acts
xiii. 48.) The date of all this writing is
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eternal, before the utorld begøn.
"Rejoíce, becøuse gour names
øre urítten ln heøaen."God in his
everlasting love wrote them there,
and is there any Power that can
erase them? O, is it not

"suteet to look bøck and. see
mg na.fite

In lífe's faír book set doutn;
Suteet to look forutard and

behold
Eternal iogs mg outn"?
Then how full of consolation to

us poor sinners is the revelation that
the book of life in which God's elect
are written is the book of life of the
Lamb slain from the foundation of
the world, His goings forth in the
everlasting covenant both as the
Shepherd of his PeoPle, (Micah Y.2,1
and as the Lamb, (l Peter ¡. 19, 20')
show how from eternity the thoughts
of our eternal God were set uPon the
exaltation, redemPtion and regen-
eration of his people. For our elec-
tion in Christ Jesus, and being
blessed in him with alÌspiritual bless-
ings, our acceptance in his sight, our
redemption and the forgiveness of
our sins, our adoption and predesti-
nation-to- an inheritance incorrupt-
ible and undefileü and that fadeth
not.away, are all declared to be em-
braced in and according to his good
pleasure, which he purposed in hi¡¡r-
self. (Eph.¡.9.)

But the inquirY arises in mY
thoughts, How shall a Poor sinner
read his name written in the Lamb's
book of life? lt is only in the experi-
ence of the new covenantleing writ-

ten in our hearts bY the holY SPirit
that we read our names written in
heaven. This brings me, dear sister,
to put down a few thoughts upon
God writing in the fleshY tables of
the heart. He gives to his chosen
ones in his decreed times a new
heart, and a new spirit. (Ezek. xxxvi.
26.1 nI will Put mg feør ín their
heants,"saith the Lord. This is won-
derful writing to be found in a

sinner's heart, but the Lord, who
hath loved his own with an everlast-
ing love, and who wrote their names
in the book of life, will have them fear
him, love him, believe him, trust him
and confess that he is their exceed-
ing joy. The Spirit of God gives this
new heart, and the favored sinner
touched with this heart is no more
dead in tresPasses and sins; he is
now alive in a divine life unto God,
and the writing begins. lf the writing
were in tables of stone, the tables
of stone might be broken; the rav-
ages of time might at length obliter-
ate what was written, and the verY
stones themselves crumble into
dust; but the fleshY tables of the
heart, in which the Spirit of the liv-
ing Go{ writes the ministration of
life, isthat new covenant heart (Jer'
xxxi.33,) that pulsaÞs with spiritual'
eternal life from God, and the¡:efore
forever this wrlting shalt cndure'
and all the throbbings of this heart
shall find its consciousngss in the
writings that are' written-therein by
the Holy Ghost. $acled, wonderfuh
is the experience asthe Lord is writ'
ing. He writes love there, love to him-
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self, the just, the holy and gracious
God. We find our hearts moved with
lon(¡ings after the Lord, to know him,
to taste that he is good. As poor, sin-
stricken, condemned transgressors
we feel we must have his friendship
^t. 

l¡r^ mr¡at h^'¡-l- :- -.-- -:-- --^ -rvr rre r¡¡u.rt l,trt tÐtt ttt (,ul ìtltl¡i anq
grief beneath the curse of the law.
We are led to think upon God's infi-
nite greatness and majesty, and that
he is just in all his ways, and then as
we are led to contemplate that he is
kind and gracious, rich in mercy, our
heart pulsates with yearnings, and
that language is no exaggeration
which says, "As the hørt pønteth
after the utøter brooks, so
panteth mg soul after thee, O
God. Mg soul thírsteth for God.,
.for the líaíng God. Mg soul
thírsteth for God, for the líaíng
God: when shø,lt I come and øj-

" peq.r btefore God?"- psq,lms xlíí.
1, 2. All this declares that God has
written his fear and his love in our
heait. The love of God is shed
abroad in our hearts OV tfr"illV
Spiritwhich is given unto-us. ,,1:øríll
"put nig lq.w ín theír ínutard.parts, and utríte ít ín theír
hearts." ln the gracious fulfillment
of this promise God's revealed will
become dear to us, and oür affection

'flows forill unto the doctiine of God
<iur Savibii,anÚ i¡ûe are described as
believing with all the heart; for our
faith in God, in our precious Re-
deem,er end.in the gospel,worketh

'my lovè. The faith of God's êlect is '

'ãn åneèt¡ciñaie +à¡tn" tt is very won-
dérful that a b¡iiher who in his natu-

ral estate is alienated from the life of
God, and an enemy of the holy One,
should be so turned to the Lord, to
seek his face, to yearn with an ach-
ing heart for tokens of his compas-
sion, and find also his delight is in
the law of the Lord in the heart. The
writing goes on; he is still writing,
and will continue to write in the
hearts of his chosen ones all the
days of their pilgrimage. Would we
see one in whom God has written his
law? A very true likeness is found in
that precious 11gth Psalm. All
through this Psalm one feels the
throbbings of the heart in whose
fleshy tables the Spirit of the living
God has written. Although I am a
poor, unworthy sinner lwill tellthis,
that I have read this Psalm a num-
ber of times when my heart has
panted, thirsted, longed and
grieved, and delighted and throbbed
in unison with this wonderful psalm.
uI utíll dçt¡gfu mgself ín thg com-
mandments, uthích I haae loaed.
Mg hønds ølso utíll I ltft up unto
thg commandments, wl¡.ích I
haae loued; q.nd,' I utílt medítøte
in ,thg statyte.s. " O,. l,yust repeat
it âgain, that thà writingë of the hoty
Spirit in the flèshy tables of the heart
are "wonderful. Ñot ohly wonderful,
Uut"só biessbd, for when we are sin-
stricken and tempted, and our hearts'are bleedinij anU conirite., then he
takes of the things of Ghrist, the
blessirigs of the nã. 

"ou"nant, and
writes them in the heart. Mercy, for-
giveness of sins, how sweet, how
healing is this to the wounded heart.
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This writing by a figure of speech
may be said to be written upon the
humble heart in the red ink of Jesus'
precious blood. We have forgive-
ness of sins through his blood ac-
cording to the riches of his grace.
(Eph. i. 7.)

"Whøt streq.m ís thøt uthích
sweeps d.utdg

Mg síns, just líke a fTood'
Nor lets one guíltg blemísh

stag?
'Tís Jesus' precíous blood."

The holy Spirit writes the prom-
ises and the sworn mercies of God
in the hearts of the elect, and the ef-
fect of such writings is that the heirs
of promise have a strong consola-
tion and a gracious sanctuary in the
gospel of Christ. (Heb. vi. 1-20.) Thus
writing in our hearts the things of
Ghrist is called in the ScriPtures,
sealing us. The sealing of the Spfrit,
whereby we'are sealed unto the daY
of redemption. (Eph. i. 13; iv. 30.) My
soul still holds its soliloquy, and I

say, Has my heart in verY truth felt
the impress of the things of Ghrist?
ls Christ himself graven upon mY
heart? Surely it must be so, for does
not my heart cry out, "Set me øs a
seal upon thíne hedrt, qs cr. seøl
upan thine a.rm"? - Solomon's
Song viii. 6. And can I not saY, rtord,
thou knowest all things; thou
knowest that I love thee"? Though I

write this, a feeling comes over me
ol "loae and gríef mg heørt dí'
vidíngr" and I am saYing,

"Lord, Íú is mg chíef com'

plaínt,
That my love is weak and faint;
Yet I loue thee, and ødore;
O for gra.ce to loae thee

more."

O let my heart know more and
more of thee, more of thy loving-
kindness, which is better than life;
O write deeper and deeper the acts
of thy love, and thy mercy and grace
in the fleshy tables of my heart, that
wherever I go, and whatever my
state, I may know thee and love thee
and never forget thee, but ponder
affectionately in my heart thine al-
mighty and gracious acts in behalf
of thy church in all the relations and
characters that thou sustainest unto
them.

What the Spirit writes in the
fleshy tables of the heart is always
in agreement with the Scriptures of
truth, for it was as they were moved
by the holy Ghost that holY men of
old spake, and so they were insPired
by God to write for the'comfort and
learning of the church of Christ. lt is
of no avail for me, or for you, or for
any one to say, I have exPerienced
this; I was taught it of the Lord in mY
experience; I love this doctrine; lfind
much comfort and Pleasure in it; it
is written in my heart, if that doctrine
is contrary to and is not found in the
holy Scriptures. No matter how logi-
cal it may appear, no matter how
lovely and satisfying lt may be, if it
has not the "thus søíúh the Lord"
for it in the Scriptures it is very van-
ity, a cunningly devised fable, a lY-
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ing divinization, the deceit of that
heart that is deceitful above all things
and desperately wicked. (Ezek. xi. 6;
Jer. xiv. 14.) Letthose who would per-
vert the gospel of Christ, (Gal. i. 7;
Jer. xxiii. 36,) who corrupt the word
-a t-,,-) t^ 

^ ^- :: ,t t ---¡- ^a La- -rJr \ruu, l¿ vur. u. I r ,t wltu wresf tne
Scriptures, (2 Peter iii. 16,) who make
a lie, and love what they have made,
(Rev. xxii. 15,) let them sport them-
selves with their own deceivings, (2
Peter ¡¡. 13,) but may my heart and
your heart only have affection for
and delight in what is verily taught
in the word of God. What the holy
Spirit writes in the fleshy tables of
the heart is never contrary to, but is
ever in sacred agreement with the
testimony of the holy Scriptures.
Sometimes there are things written
in our hearts by the Spirit, but we
have not yet been able to read with
understanding what is there written.
Then it may be in the providence of
our God we hear Christ's gospel
preached, not in word only, but in
pourêr, and in the Holy Ghost and in
much assurance; then we read with
understanding what God has taught
us, and we say, t know that my heart
has tasted these glorious, precious
things of the covenant ordered in all
things and sure. And at times atso
when we read the Scripture, in what
grateful surp'rise and comfort.we
find what'is writteh'therê iä in sweet
accord with what has been wrought
by the Spirit oi the living God in our
hearts. The Scriptures therefore are
for the comfort and tearning of
Ghrist's body, the church, and are

able to make them wise unto salva-
tion through faith which is in Christ
Jesus. (2 Tim. ¡¡¡. 15.) The redeemed
of the Lord have the name of their
heavenly Father written in their fore-
heads. (Rev. xiv. 1.) Christ says, "f
wíll uríte upon hím ihe nøme of
mg God, ønd the name of the cítg
ol mg God, uthích ís new Jerusø-
lem, uthích cometh doun out of
heaaen from mg God; and I utíll
utríte upon hím mg neu, ttame."
- Reu. ííí. 72. This writing is seal-
ing them as the children of God, it is
giving them power to become the
sons of God. (John a. 12.1lt is send-
ing forth the Spirit of his Son into
their hearts crying, Abba, Father.
(Gal. iv. 6.) The Lord writes and thus
he speaks, "Thott shølt call nte,
Mg .îøther; and shalt not turn
auøU from me." - Jer. ííí. 79.
"Behold, uthat mønner of loae the
îøther høth bestouted. upon us,
that ute should be called. the
sons of God,."Jesus said to his dis-
ciples, uWhen ute prag, sàg, Our
lqther uthích ørt ín heøaen."We
cannot realizingly do so until Christ
tells us to say, "Ottr Father." But
the gracious covenant work of the
holy Spirit is to bring us into intimate
relations with the dear Savior; he
brings us to know. him as ours,
through whom we are forgiven, and
justified and redeetrned, and in whom
we are predestinated unto the adop-
tion of children unto God. And be-
cause God is our Father we love
Jesus. (John viii.42.) Christ is all our
heart's desire, and our faith is all in
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him. Being thus in intimacy with
Jesus Christ we find his doctrine
confesses to us the Father's name.
"No matr hath seen God. øt ang
tíme; the onlg begotten Sgn,
uthích'is Ín the bosom ol the Fø-
ther, he hath declared hím." As
it is written, "I utíll decløre thg
name unto mg brethren; ín the
mídst of the ctlrurch utíll I síng
praíse unto thee.u - Heb. íí. 12.
We are all the children of God by faith
in Jesus Christ. The Spirit beareth
witness with our spirit that we are
the children of God. (Rom. viii. l4-
17.) The word also says I will write
upon him the name of the city of my
God, which is new Jerusalem. Thfs
seals us as citizens ol Zion, the city
of God. Even now there are sacred
seasons'when the,feet of our faith
stand within her gates, butthis" is b.ut
the earnest of :our inhe.ritance. We
are destined for the heavenly
Jerusalem, and like the dear saints
of olden times, we are looking for a
city which hath foundations, whose
builder and maker is God. Here we
have no continuing city, but we seek
one to come. We are pilgrims on the
eaith, but upon our foreheads is (l
hope) written the name of our God
and the name of the city of our God.

"Jetttsalem, mg happg home,
Nq.me ever deq.r to me;
When shøll mg løbors høue

an end
In jog, ønd. peace, and thee?

Reach doutn, O Lord, thíne
ørm of grace,

And cause tne to ascend
Where congregøtíons rte'er

breøk up,
And Sø,bbaths neuer end.

When utílt thou come to me,
O Lord?

O come, mg Lord., most dear;
Come neq.rer, neq.rer-, neclrer

stíll,
I'm safe uthen thou a.rt nedr."

I had not intended writing you so
long a letter, but I think I shall be safe
in promising you that I will pen you
a shorter one next time. Thousands
of miles intervene between our
earthly abodes, but the God of lsrael
is near to all that fear him wherever
they may be. May the Lord comfort
you and bless you, and lift up upon
you the light of his countenance-

I am your brother in hope of êter-
nal life,

Fred W. Keene

PSALM 4:7-3.
Hear me when I callr'O God

of mg ríghteousr?ess; thou hø,st
enlørged me uthen I wøs ín dís-
úress; haue mercg upon me, and
hear mg prager.

O ge sons of men, hout long
wíll ge turn ng glorg into
shame? hout long utíll ge loue
vønitg, and seek øfter leasíng?
Selah.

But knou.t that the Lord høth
set apart hím thøt ís godlg for
hímself: the Lord utíll heør uthen
I call unto him.
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CONTRIBUTIONS
He was born May 22, 1919, the

fourth child of Tom and Edna Smith,
and departed this life May 2,2006.
He was preceeded in death by the
wife, Kathleen Turnage Smith. He is
survived by one son: Tommy and
---:l^ ¡.-J--- J^----La__- ¡wtre, \ruqy; one qaugREer: Jenny
Wimberly and husband, Gharles;
five grandchildren and three great
grandchildren and one sister: Dale
Holloway and husband Roy. He is
also survived by many friends and
loved ones made manifest by all the
kindness, floral arrangernents and
many memorial donations to his
Church.

Funeral Services were con-
ducted by Elder C.C. Morris May 5,
2006 at New Hope Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. Burial followed in. the
Spearsville Cemetery, awaiting the
fulfillment of the sweet hope which
was so precious to him.

Although he will be deeply
missed, may we be given to bow in
humble submission to the Will of
God, giving thanks for the many
years of love and fellowship we were
blessed to share with him.

Submitted by one
who loved him,

Mary Barron

2 7:23
And the cítg had no need of

the sun, neither of the moon, to
shíne ín ít: for the glorg of God
d.íd. lighten ít, and the Lømb ís
the líght thereof.

Meta Miles, AR
Angie Cox, NC
Raymond Adams, VA
Larrie Bowler, VA
Buford Thompson, VA

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

OBITUARIES

ELDER GRAYDON SMITH

e at New Hope Primitive
Baptist Ghurch, Spears-

ville, LA., feel a great loss in the
passing of our dear Pastor, Elder
Graydon Smith.

Elder Smith united with New
Hope Primitive Baptist Church June
5, 1955 and was baptized by Elder
R. W. Rhodes. He was ordained an
Elder by New Hope Primitive Baptist
Church March 6, 1976 and was
blessed to serve a number of
Ghurches through the years. He was
serving three Churches when he
passed away.

He loved the precious doctrine
of Salvation by Grace and loved
scriptural conversations and talking
of the gracious, all wise, all power-
ful God. He was blessed to travel far
and near among those of like pre-
cious faith and loved them dearly.

W
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I n the earlY morning hours of
I ¡uly 17, 2006, as so beauti'

fully stated at her funeral, the Lord,
as He walked in His garden, gath-

SISTER NELLIE JOBE KEY the path of a minister's wife. As the
hymn writer penned and was so
beautifully quoted at her funeral,
"The súeps that I tread, ønd the
statíon I t:íll, Mg Father d.eter-
tnined. and wrote in hís utíll."The

Lord blessed her so bounti-
fully with the fruit of the
Spirit, particularly that of
love, gentleness, and meek'
ness. I've known her as a
dear, precious Sister in
Christ for the last thirtY-four
years and as my beloved
pastor's wife for the last
twenty-one years. There are

no words to express what a joy it has
been to know her and to be blessed
with the sweet fellowship experience
when in her presence. She has been
a blessing to mY home church as
well as to the others that Brother
Kenneth serves. We deePlY miss her
loving smile, her warm embrace, and
the kindness she showed in all that
she did.

ln the earlY Years, on one Sun'
day she stayed behind with their two
boys at their cabin on Baden Lake
while Brother Kenneth went to the
Assoclation. When he returned, she
said this has been the longest daY
of my life. They sold their cabin and
rarely has she not been bY his side
as he served the little flock, travel-
ing near and far, and entertaining
many precious brethren and sisters
in their home. As the scriptures state
in Proaerbs 3I.'I O, "Who canfind
a aírtuous womcln? For her Príce
ís far aboae ntbíes." l feel certain

ered home one of his lilies,
Sister Nellie Jobe KeY. ln the
comfort of her earthlY home,
surrounded by her loving
husband ol62years and her
family, she fell asleeP in the
arms of Ghrist, as the hYmn
writer expressed, uø sleeP
from u;hích none ever
utake to u)eep."

Sister Nellie was born in
Guilford County on APril 14,1922to
the late Thurman and Ethel Stout
Jobe. On JanuarY 29,1944 she was
married to Elder Kenneth R. KeY Sr.,
and it was indeed a marriage made
in heaven. To this union was born
two sons, Kenneth R. KeY, Jr. and
Gary Van Key. TheY were blessed
with five grandchildren and five
great-grandchildren, one of which
Kennedi Mae LineberrY, was born
after Sister Nellie's passing. She
leaves also two sisters, lrene Sharpe
and Annie Fomberg to mourn her.

On the third SundaY in March
1954, Sister Nellie asked for a home
in the Greensboro Primitive Baptist
Ghurch. She was received into the
fellowship and baptized by her late
pastor, Elder W.C. King, on the first
Sunday in APril 1954. Before the
foundation of the world in the mind
and purpose of God, it was aP-
pointed unto her that she must walk
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that there were times when she
didn't feel physically able to go, but
the Lord blessed her to press on in
the station unto which He had ap-
pointed her. May He be praised.

Her funeral was conducted by
Elder Will¡am Hale Terry and Elder
Gleo Robertson at Forbis and Dick
North Elm Chapel in Greensboro
and her body was laid to rest in
Lakeview Memorial Park to await
that summons from on high "Come
ye blessed of my Father and inherit
the kingdom prepared for you from
the foundation of the world." May we
all find comfort in the words of the
dear old hymn 63Am I a Sold.íer of
the Cross":

"ThU søtnús ín all this glorí-
ous uta.r

Shall conquer though theg
dìe;

Theg see the triumph from
afør,

And seize it utíth theír ege.

When that illustríous dag
shall øríse,

And all thg armíes shíne
In robes of uíctorg through

the skìes,
The glorg shall be thíne."

May the Lord bless her family
who've lost a dear companion, a lov-
ing mother, grandmother, great
grandmother, and sister with the
comfort that only He can give. And,
most especially, may the gracious,
heavenly Master be with our beloved

pastor, Brother Ken neth, strengthen
him, and bless him to feelthe "ever-
lasting arms" underneath him that he
might continue to be blessed to
"press toward the mark for the prize
of the high calling of God in Christ
lac¡rctt ar¡ar lf laalzina rrn*a l^^..- +L^vvsse eyet tvvntttv utaav gçìttt.t ttttt

author and finisher of our faith." ln
all things, may the Lord be praised
and may He bless us all to witness
with Job, "the Lord gave, and the
Lord taketh away; blessed be the
name of the Lord."

Humbly submitted by one
who loved her dearly,

Mary Hawkins

JOHN 3:72-76.

If I haue told gou earthlg
thíngs, ønd. ge belíeae not, how
shrrll ge belìeue, íf I tell gou of
heaaenlg th;íngs?

And no ma.n høth ascended
up to heaven, but he that cafite
doutn from heaaen, eaen the Son
of møn uhích Ís Ín heøuen.

And as Moses lífted up the
serpent ín the utílderness, eueÍt
so must the Son of man be lífted
up:

That uthosoeuer belíeoeth ín
hím should not perísh, but haae
eternøl lífe.

For Go,d so loaed the world,
that he gaae hís onlg begotten
Son, that uthosoeaer belíeueth ín
hím should. not perísh, but haae
eaerløstíng lífe.
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POEM

PERFECT PEACE

A mÌnd qt perfect Peace wlth God,

Oh, what a uord ls thls!
A sinner reconcÍled through blood;
This, thls ìndeed ls Peace!

By nøture and bY PractÍce far,
Hou uery far from God;
Yet now, by grøce, brought nigh to
Him,
Through falth ln Jesus'blood.

So near, so ûerY near to God,

I cqn not nearer be;
For In the person of Hls Son,
I am øs neør as He.

So deør, so aerY dear to God,

More dear I cannot be;
The looe whereulth He loaes the
Son,
Such fs ftfs loae to me.

Selected
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Go and. shew John agøín
those thíngs whíeh ge d.o hear
q.nd see: the bLínd reaeíae theír
síght ø.nd. the la.me wølk, the
lepers are cleqnsed, a.nd. the
deaf hea.r, the dead are rqísed.
up, and the poor haae the gos-
pel preached. to them.

And blesseds he, uthoso_
eaer s|eall not be affended. ín
me.. (Møth 71:4-S)

SIGNS OF THE TIMES

Elder R. H. Campbell

T hese are the
I words that

Jesus told the two
disciples of the
prophet John the
Baptist, whom he
ha¡l a^^* +^ l^-riqv eçtr1 trt/ \rESUìi, 1,()

inquire if he was the
one that should come, or should he
look for another. John is the one that
was spoken of by the prophet lsaiah
saying, the voice of one crying in the
wilderness, prepare ye the way of
the Lord, make his paths straight:
the one who leaped in his mother's
womb when she heard the salutation
of Mary the mother of Jesus. John
personally baptized Jesus, saw the
Spirit of God descending like a dove
and lighting upon him: and lo a
voice from heaven saying, this is my
beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased. He is the one who told his
folfowers, (Matt S:1I) ,,1 ind.eed
bøptíze you witlt water unto re-
pentance: but he that eomethøfter me is mightíer than I,
wltose shoes I q.m not worthg to
beør: he shq.lt baptíze gou iritn
the HolE Ghast and wíth fire:whose fan ís ín hís hønd, and.he utíll thraughlg purge his
floor, ønd gøther /reis wheøt ínto
the garner; but he wíIt burn upthe chaff with unquenchable
fíre."and yet now, in spite of all of
this evidence and knowledge re_
garding Ghrist. John is [n doubt.
There is therefore, no mystery in the
fact that others, who did not have a!l
of this personal knowledge, and ex-
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per¡ence shoutd question their own
beliefs.

lf there was ever an individual
that should have confidence in their
experience and knowledge of these
things, it is John; and Yet here he is,
fearfully questioning the validity of
his calling, and pleading for confir-
mation of the fact that Jesus was in-
deed the Son of God. God's minis-
ters find themselves in much this
same position very much of the time,
in their travels in this time world.
They have received a calling, suffi-
cient to make them go forth and
stand before the saints of God, tell'
ing them again and again to remem-
ber the way and manner in which
these things were made known to
them, and how it has been with them
in former days as theY were called
out of nature's darkness into the
marvelous light and libertY of the
gospel. They go forth declaring the
message of the sovereign grace of
God, and yet theY go much of the
time, lowing, even as the Kine Pull-
ing the cart with the Ark, when the
Philistines were returning it to lsrael,
because it had been nothing but
trouble for them, although it was a
very great blessing unto lsrael. They'
as the Kine who could not turn back,
even though their calves were at
home in the stalls, theY also cannot
turn back even when it makes them
fear that they are deserting their fam-
ily and loved ones, and sometimes
in very critical situations. lt seems
that the minister could be confident
of his calling, if he does all of this,

but alas, this is not the case; he is
constantly meditating on the fact, is
it a true calling of God, or, as I once
asked a fellow minister, do You ever
wonder if you have a calling or is it
just the vanity of the flesh?

I am sure that we have all, at one
time or another, said unto ourselves,
Oh, ¡f I could just have had the evi-
dence of the prophet John, or some
of the other great men of God, then I

would not have all of these doubts
and fears that plague me so much
of my time. lwould feel secure in the
knowledge that I was among the
chosen people of God and that I had
been placed there for a Purpose
known only unto God. lt seems that
if I had seen him, been with him in
person, and saw the mighty miracles
that he did, and esPeciallY exPeri-
enced the scene where he baPtized
Jesus, and saw the SPirit descend-
ing like a dove, and lighting uPon
him, and Lo a voice from heaven
saying, this is mY beloved Son in
whom I am well Pleased, that I could
never question my calling. You can
see, by the subject scripture that this
is not necessarily so, because even
the prophet John is found doubting
his experiences, and is sending two
of his disciples to inquire of Jesus if
he was actually the one who was to
come.

The difference between these
two positions is that he was in the
Spirit on those occasions when he
was with Jesus and talked with him'
and now he is in Prison, his Prison
being the dungeon in which he was
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conf¡ned, and the prison in which
the sheep are confined is in the
prison of the natural mind. The
apostle Paul described these sea-
sons this way, (Rom T:2I-22) ,,For
I delíght ín the løw of God after
the inward møn: but I see an-
other lq.w ín mg memberq u)dr-
ríng agaínst the law of mg
mínd' and bringíng me ínto cap-
tíaítg to the laut of sín, which is
ín mg members." When in this
state, of spiritual darkness, the spiri-
tual experiences are clouded by the
inability of the natural mind to com-
prehend spiritual truths, and is un-
able to remember them with the con-
fidence and clarity that they did
when they were in the Spirit.

The prayer of one, on these oc-
casions is, Lord restore unto me the
joy of thy salvation, let me feel once
again the jo¡r of my first love, the time
when all was right with the world and
I felt that I would never have doubts
regarding my faith. Even so, it is hard
to conceive of the fact that John who
had all of this evidence, as to the fact
that this was indeed the Son of God,
but you must remember what Paul
said in his letter to the Corinthians,
(I Cor 2:14) "But the natural møn
receiveth not the thíngs of God:
for theg are foolíshness unto
hím: neither can he know them,
because theg are spírítuallg d.ís-
cerned," and John, when he sent
his disciples to Jesus was in the
bonds of the natural mind, and the
natural spirit.

Knowing all of this, and where

John was at this particular time in
his travels in nature, Jesus told
John's disciples to go and show
John again those things that he had
seen before; this would be sufficient
to restore his faith, if accompanied
hv fha Snirif -lacrrc ¡li¡l naf {all {}.^*srv t¡vt tvtt tttglt¡

to tell John of a more perfect way, or
of some greater and more impres-
sive experiences, but rather, teil him
again the same evidences upon
which his faith was founded origi-
nally. The apostle Paulwrote, on one
occasion, (I Cor 3:71) ,,For other
foundøtíon cq.n no mq.n løg than
that ís laíd, uthích ís Chríst
Jesus." There is no foundation
upon which the faith of the children
is laid, and they will respond when
they are reminded again of the
power that first opened up their un-
derstanding of spiritual matters, and
which will support them in all of their
travels in this life.

The prophet John was a man in
nature, even as all men are, who are
born into this world of sin and cor-
ruption, and he was subject to the
same weaknesses and fears that
they are, and he was but experienc-
ing the trials of his ministry which
had been placed upon him, for that
particular season, by God. lt is God
that gives the trials of faith unto his
servants, and it is God that gives
them deliverances from them, and
he does it, that they may fear before
him, and render praise, honor and
glory unto him for his grace and
mercy that he has blessed them
with, as they run with patience the
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race that is set before them. These
seasons are needful unto them and
are included among the all things
that work together for their eternal
salvation, although they may be very
distressing to them at the time.

The burden that was placed
upon John was the same burden
that is placed upon all of the ser-
vants of God. lt is thatwhich is called,
by the world, the great commission,
which Jesus gave unto his disciples
just before his ascension unto
heaven. (Møtt. 27:79-20) "Go ge
therefore, and teøch all natíons,
bøptízing them ín the name of
the îather, ønd of the Son, and
of the Holg Ghost: teachíng them
to obserue q.ll thíngs whatsoeuer
I haae commøttded gou: ønd lo, I
atn utíth gou aludUS, euen unto
the end of the uorld. Amen." He
was telling them to go into all of the
world, and teach all nations the
things that he had taught them, and
that is the mission that his ministers
have been fulfilling, and will con-
tinue to do so as long as the world
stands. The purpose in this is be-
cause his children will continue to
stand in need of these constant re-
minders and assurances of the faith
that they are being exercised by, as
long as they are confined in these
bodies of clay, and subject to the
weaknesses and temptations of the
flesh. They are to witness to these
facts, and to let them all know that
this is the way in which all pilgrims
will travel, in this life. They direct
their minds and hearts to the scrip-

tures, left on record by those who
have gone before, that they may re-
alize that they are not alone in these
experiences

The apostle Paul's commission
was to the Gentiles, f.4cús 26:76-18)
"But ríse, ønd. stønd. upon thg
feet: for I høue dppea.red unto
thee for thís purpose, to make
thee a míníster q.nd. a utítness
both of these thíngs whích thou
hø-st seeÍt, and. of whích I utíll
a.ppea.r unto thee; deliuering
thee frorn the people, and frorn
the Gentíles, unto u.thom now I
send thee, to open theír eges,
ønd to turn then from darkness
to líght, from the pouter of Sa-
tan unto God, thqt theg mqu re-
ceíue forgíueness o¡[ sins, øn ín-
herítance among them whích are
sanctífi.edbgfaíththat ís Ín me."
The apostle Paul was made to be a
witness of those things that he had
seen, and in which the Spirit gave
him understanding, and this he con-
tinued to do until relieved of his call-
ing by death: there is no retirement
age or pension plan in this work, it
is done in love for the giver of this
gift, and the calling is for their life-
time. This is the same message that
Jesus gave to the prophet John by
way of his followers, "Go shout
John øgøínr" the same things that
had made him believe in Christ origi-
nally and they would restore him to
the quickened state upon hearing
them again, and again, enabling him
to press on to the mark. They are
things that his children still come to-
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gether to hear, each time that they
attend services: they receive re-
minders of the truths upon which
their faith was first founded. We do
not come to hear some new doctrine,
or theory, but to have our experi-
ôh^^ê hrarralr* ta a..- *¡-l^ ^f-^^Lsrtvse vrvll:,¡¡t rv r.rtat ttttttl,¡Ð clttttÐll.
I love to hear others tell of their ex-
perience and I even love to tell my
own experience, over and over, be-
cause sometimes it brings me back
to that point in time, and I am made
to weep for joy, just remembering
the sweetness of the season, and
how precious it was in the begin-
ning.

Th'ese remembrances are as
new and'moving unto the children
of God, when the Spirit is present,
as when they first experienced
them. This is what the world does not
understand, that his children come
to be fed in church, they do not
come together just the learn the bible
by the repetition of the reading of
the same wording over and over, and
this is why it is foolishness to the
world. To the saints of God, it is the
same as their being fed the natural
food that they may eat and live: they
eat the same food over and over
again, but it is just as nourishing and
pleasing to the taste each time that
they are fed. The apostle Paul wrote
to the church at Corinth , (Heb 1:21)
"For after that ín the utísdom of

ness of preaching, to the world it is
foolish because they just do not un-
derstand and cannot unless they are
born again, but to them that are
saved, it is the power of God and the
wisdom of God being made manifest
:- Ál-^:- ¡:--^- TL^ 

--.^^-r^:-^ ^- -t L.ltt LilËrt ilv85. tile pteaciltftg oT tne
cross is to the sheep, the necessary
food of the soul, and they are nour-
ished and strengthened by it each
time that they are given ears to hear,
eyes to see and hearts to under-
stand it. They are made again, to feel
to have an earnest in the inheritance
that is laid up for those who love the
Lord.

The apostle Peter wrote, (II Pet
3:3) "Thís second epístle, be-
loaed, I nou.t wríte unto gou; ín
both uthích I stír up Uour pure
mínds bg utøg of remembrønce:
thøt ge mcrq be míndful of the
words uthích were spoken before
bg the holg prophets, and of the
commq.ndment of us the øpostles
of the Lord and Søuíor; knoutíng
thís fírst, that there shø,ll come
ín the løst døgs scoffers, wølk-
ing after theír outn lusús, ønd
søging, uthere ís the protnise of
hís coming?for sünce thefathers
fell asleep, øll thíngs contínue
øs theg were from the begínníng
of the creatíon " Peter knew that
the children of God, living in this
world of nature become so en-

utor U om
not God, ít pleased God bg the
foolíshness of preachíng to saae
them that belíeae." He did not say
foolish preaching, but the foolish-

g tn e ngs e sh: so
caught up with living their natural
lives and the stress of their every day
life, that they tend to stray, and for-
get these most important of all
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things. They tend to forget the spiri-
tual values that are the basis of their
faith, and so Peter says that he is
writing to them to stir up their minds,
and bring to their remembrance
again these precious thoughts and
memories, and then he says, (ll Pet
3:17-18) "Ye therefore, beloved, see-
ing ye know these things, before,
beware lest ye also, being led away
with the error of the wicked, fall from
your own steadfastness. But grow
in grace, and in the knowledge of our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. To
him be glory both now and forever.
Amen" This does not mean that Pe-
ter expected to restore them to the
fold, but rather, knowing the nature
of man, and having had these expe-
riences of grace himself, he knew
how weak that man is, in the flesh,
and therefore desired to bring their
pure minds back to the realities of
their spiritual life, and to renew their
minds again unto a lively hope.

This actually, is the calling of the
minister; he is to go into allthe world
and preach the gospel to every crea-
ture, not to make sheep out of goats,
or to increase the flock, but rather to
separate the sheep from the goats,
as Jesus said, (John 7O:3-5) "To
hím the porter openeth; ønd the
sheep heør hís uoíce: q.nd he
cølleth his outn sheep bg namq
ønd leadeth them out. And uthen
he putteth forth hís own sheeP,
he goeth before them, o.nd the
sheep follout hím: for theg know
hís uoíce. And a strønger theg
wíll notfollout, but utíllfTee from

hím: for theg knou; not the uoice
of strøngers." When his ministers
speak, in the Spirit, they do as Jesus
did in the previous verse of scrip-
ture; they are even as Elihu said that
he was when he told Job, (Job 33:6)
"Behold I am accordíng to thg
utísh ín God's steød: I ølso am
formed of the clag." The minister
speaks from an unction that is given
them of God and the Spirit also gives
unto his children the remembrance
of the things that are more precious
to them than the world and all of its
riches. When this occurs, commun-
ion is experienced by the speaker
and the listener: communion in the
knowledge that God is in their midst
and blessing these sacred truths to
both of their understanding. Their
praise is not toward the minister, or
the hearer, but both realize that it is
God working in them both the will
and the do of his good pleasure, ac-
cording to the promises made to
them in the scriptures, when he said
that he would never leave nor for-
sake them

Yes, if John, with his experience
and knowledge of these spiritual
things, could have need to have
them brought to his remembrance
again, how much more will his chil-
dren in future generations need re-
peated prompting in these matters.
Jesus himself said unto his dis-
ciples, after John's disciples had
gone back to report to him what
Jesus had told them, (Matt. 11:71)
"Verílg I sag unto Uou, dmong
them that are born o.f uromen
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there hath not rísen a greater
than John the Baptíst: notutíth-
standíng he that ís least ín the
kíngd.om of heaaen ís greøter
than he." lf he, of whom this is writ=
ten, is brought to this position, will
naf all fhat ara ma¡la +^ ^âllr¡vr qrr !l¡ql qrs tltqvE lv vctlt ulJvrl

God have need of these new
refreshings of their hope. I believe
that this scripture means that,
among them that are born of women,
whose abode in this naturalworld in
the flesh, there are none greater than
John the Baptist, but he was still
only a natural man. He is as Elihu
said that he was, speaking to Job ..l
am also of clag."John the,Baptist
was a natural man, under the influ-
ence of his natural mind, when he
sent his disciples to Jesus; but was
"the neu, mø,nt'when exercised in
spiritual matters and under the influ-
ence of the spiritual mind, and then
he is greater than any man in nature,
for he is spiritual and as such, w¡l¡
inhabit the kingdom of heaven, by
the grace of God, through faith.

When Jesus had begun to tell
his disciples of his coming death,
and the things that would follow, and
what would be accomplished, he
said, (John 74:76-17) *And I wíll
prag the îather, and he shq.ll
gíve Uou dnother Comforter,
thøt he mag abíde wíth gou for
euer; euen the Spírít of truth;
uthom the world cannot receíue,
becøuse ít seeth hím not, neíther
knoweth hím; but ge know hím;
f,or he dutelleth wíth gou, and
shø,ll be ín gou." This comforter

which is the Holy Ghost establishes
that line of communication that ex-
ists between God and his children.
It is not a party line, nor is it avail-
able unto "tuhosoeaer utíll" but it
is only to those that can hear his
.'^¡^^ ^^ l^^..^ --:J ^¡^^..^ --J 4¿vo¡ce, a5 *resus sa¡q af¡ove, anq ïney
will hear and they will follow him, for
he said, "all thøt mg îather
gíueth unto me shøll come unto
me." This is the way whereby the
saints of God are reminded, time and
time again, of the things that they
have seen and experienced, as God
reveals them unto them again,
through his angels, who are but min-
isters sent to minister unto them who
are the heirs of salvation. lt is a di-
rect line which is open at all times,
but, it can only be accessed from
above. His children cannot originate
it, in and of themselves, it is a direct
and personal spiritual line of com-
munication, and it is only between
God and those whom he hath quick-
ened into spiritual life, because the
world, in general cannot receive it.
(John 74:26) "But the comforter,
uthích ís the Holg Ghost, uthotn
the Føther utíll send ín mg rtøme,
he shøll teøch gou all thíngs, and
bríng øll thíngs to gour rernern-
brance, whatsoeaer I ha.ae saíd
unto Uou." And Jesus was speak-
ing unto the apostles when he made
this statement, and it was regarding
the way and manner in which these
things would be regularly brought
again unto the minds of all of the
sa¡nts, in the future.

When God said by the mouth of
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lsaiah, (Isø 42:8) "I øm the Lord;
thøt ís rng name: ønd mg glorg
wíll I not gíae to ønother, neíther
mg praise to grd.aen ímøges-" I

believe that the above is what he
was talking about; he was saYing. I

am the God of thy salvation, and the
glory of my work shall not be given,
or assigned to another, for the sal.
vation of the saints is mY own Par-
ticular pleasure, even as he said in,
(Psa 749:4) "îor the Lord taketh
pleasure in hís PeoPle: and. he
utill beautífg the meek utíth søl'
uøtíon." and he is saYing that it
shall be done by him, and in his own
way. (Isø 9'77) "Remember the
former thíngs of old: for I am
God, and there is none else; I am
God, and there ís none líke me,
declaríng the end from the be-
gínníng, and front ancíent times
the things thøt are not get done,
søgíng, Mg counsel sh'all stønd,
and I utíll do all mg Pleøsure:
cøllíng a. rø;venous bírd from the
east, the møn thøt executeth mg
counsel frofit d far countrg; geø,
I haae spoke it, I utíll øIso bríng
ít to pøss'' I høae PurPosed it I
utill also do ít." There is no ambi-
guity in this statement, or in anY of
the other scriptures for that matter'
it is as ElderW. D. Griffin used to say,
the scriptures saY what theY mean'
and mean what theY saY. There are
no scriptures that I am aware of, that
ascribe any part of the salvation of
the saints of God to any other source
than God, and this Pertains to everY
detail of it.

May God, in the riches of his
grace, continue to send these re-
membrances of their salvation unto
his saints, that theY maY not faint
and fall away, which theY would do,
if left in their own strength. This he
will most certainly do, because their
names are alreadY written in the
book of life, and this assures them
a heavenly abode in that world that
is to come, that place that Jesus told
his disciples, (John 74:2'3) "In mg
la;ther's house are mclng ma.n-
síons: íf ít were not so, f would
haae told gou. I go to Prepa're q.

place for gou. And íf I go to Pre'
pclre a place for gou, I wíll come
agaín and receiae gou unto mg'
self; that uthere I am, there møg
ge be also."This is the heritage that
awaits all of the saints of God; it is
incorruptible, undefiled, and fades
not away, reserved in heaven for
each one. This is based uPon the
word of Jesus and no more certain
a foundation could be laid to suP-
port their hope of eternal life than
this, so, rejoice each and everY time
that these remembrances are
brought to your mind, and Praise
him from whom all blessings flow.

ln bonds of love,
Elder Richard H. CamPbell

PSALM 739:70.

Eoen there shall thg hand
lead me, and thg ríght hand
shøll hold me.
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ARTICLES

..PRESERVE ME, O GOD:
FOR IN THEE DO I PUT MY TRUST''

H ow amazing is our journey
in this life when we are

blessed to cry unto the Lord as was
David in Psalms 16:7, ,rpreserue
me, O God: .for ín thee d.o I put
mg trust." Davíd. continues ín
Psq.lms 4O:77, ,rWíthhold not
thou thg tender mercíesfrom me,
O Lord: let thg loaíngkindness
ønd thg truth contínuallg pre-
serue me." l believe this is the cry
of every child of God.

The word preserve has been
heavy on my mind for some time. lt
means to keep safe, protect and pre-
vent from decaying. A child of God
encounters many difficult ways in
which he must travel in his sojourn
here in this life. These most trying
times are but blessings from the
Lord for that is how a child of God is
taught. The world would question
how could afflictions and trials be
blessings. They don't understand
that "ute glorg ín tríbulø.tíons
also, knowíng that tríbulatíon
worketh patíence; And patíence,
experíence; and experíence,
hope: And. hope mq.keth notqshamed; because the loae of
God ís shed abroad. ín our hearts
bg the Holg Ghost ulhích ís gíven
unto t¿s. tt

ln the year 2005, I was given a
dream, if not deceived, of seeing a

bed lifted down into water. The fol-
lowing week, I was given another
dream. ln the second dream, I was
holding on to two posts of the bed
that were in the water and the two
posts came off from the bed. I
4L^----La ar-ihought the beci wouici sureiy ciecay
because there was no way to get the
bed up out of the water since the
posts had been removed. lmmedi-
ately, I sought the Lord for interpre-
tation and the words were spoken to
me: "Thís is salú water. Thís bed.
wíll not decag but wíll be pre-
seraed."lthen walked on top of the
water with the two posts that were
removed from the bed.

I believe this was the bed of af-
fliction in which lwas to endure more
suffering. Notice that the two posts
were removed from the bed. I was
blessed to endure the removal of the
middle lobe of my right lung in Feb-
ruary 2005. ln September 2005, I be-
gan coughing up much blood and
had to endure a second lung surgery
which involved removal of the top
portion of my left lung. Thinking of
this dream in a natural perspective,
the bed is my body and the two posts
removed were the top portion of my
left lung and the middle lobe of my
right lung. The water was salt water
which would preserve the body.
Spiritual water is grace which the
Lord gives to His little ones to carry
them through each trial that is allot-
ted them to endure. The amazing
grace and strength I was given to
endure the two surgeries lifted me
up spiritually as I walked by faith
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trusting in the Great Physician for all
my help. He preserved me and kept
my eyes fixed upon Him.

After the second lung surgery,
my doctors informed me that I

needed to take treatment for my lung
to prevent any further damage to my
lung; for if I had to have any more of
my lung removed, ffiy breathing
would be greatly affected. I was told
it was harsh treatment and there
were many side effects. The possible
side effect that was most disturbing
was that of blindness; and if that
happened, there was nothing that
could be done. I prayed much about
this matter. The night lwas to begin
the treatment, I sat alone at the table
a long time around midnight looking
at those three bottles of medication
not knowing what the outcome
might be after taking them. Since I

had undergone chemo twice, my
eyes had been affected and I didn't
know if they being weaker, as a re-
sult of chemo, might make my eyes
more susceptible to side effects. I

prayed to the Great Physician and
begged for mercy. When I finished
praying, the words were spoken to
me, if I am not deceived, "l will pre-
serve thee." Many have been the try-
ing times from the side effects of the
medications but so far no damage to
my eyes. The medication causes
severe nausea, breathing problems,
affects the neuropathy in my feet
and legs and sleepless nights. Pre-
cious is the prayer recorded in
Psalm 57:7, "Be mercíful unto
me, O God, be mercíful unto me:

for mg soul tntsteth ín thee: Uee,
ín the shø,dout of thg utíngs utíll
I make mg refuge, untíl these ca-
lo.mitíes be ouerpdst."

Almost nine months have
passed since beginning the treat-
ment for my lung. Physically, it has
been a most trying time. The treat-
ment is every other day and will last
for a year or more. Spiritually, it is a
blessed time. On September 16 while
suffering much nausea from lung
treatment the previous night, I was
standing at the kitchen sink gazing
out the window when a dove so gra-
ciously perched upon a post in the
backyard. lt seemed as though his
eyes were fixed upon me as I gazed
through the window at him. He never
took his eyes off me except once to
look up as though he was looking
into the heavens and then again
fixed his eyes upon me as words
were spoken unto me, "Mg peace I
gíae unto thee. I have delíaered
thee." After receivi n g these comfort-
ing words, the dove flew away into
the wilderness. What a beautiful
sight to behold and feel the spirit of
God within my heart, if I am not de-
ceived.

The scripture found recorded in
Psalms 116= 1-8 has been very pre-
cious to me. "I loae the Lord, be-
ccruse he hath heørd mg aoíce
ønd mg supplicatíons. Because
he laat/à ínclíned hís ear ttnto me,
therefore utíll I cøll upon hím øs
long øs I líue. The sorrouts of
deqth compdssed me, ønd the
pølns of hell gøt hold upon me:
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I found trouble and sorrow.
Then co.lled I upon the nøme ol
the Lord; O Lord, I beseech thee,
delíuer mg soul. Grq.cíous ís the
Lord., and ríghteous; gea, our
God is mercíful. The Lord
t¡rocotttoll¡ *ha eiøaln. l.'.--erGe ¿3rta*t J9. a Wta-,

brought low, and he helped me.
Return unto thg rest, O mg soul;
for the Lord, hath dealt bountí-
fullg utíth thee. îor thou hq.s d.e-
líuered. mg soulfrom death, míne
eges from tears, and, mg feet
from fallìnq."

"And the Lord shall delíaer
me from every euíl utork, ønd. wíll
preserve me unto hís heaaenlg
kíngdorn: to uthom be glorg for-
eaer q.nd euer. Amen." II Tímothg
4:78.

Love in Christ
Jeannette Robertson

VOICES OF THE PAST

PRESENT YOUR BODIES

"I beseech gou, therefore,
brethren, bg the mercíes of God.,
thøt present gour bod,íes ø líu-
íng sacrífíce, holg, acceptøble
unto God, whích ís gour req.son-
able seraíce." - Rom. 72:7.

T h" apostle, in the preceding
I part of this epistle set forth at

large the leading features of the doc-
trine of God our Sav¡or; such as our
choice in him before the world was,
and our predestination to the adop-

tion of children, our holy and effec-
tual calling by the Spirit of God, and
our justification through the righ-
teous merits of Jesus Christ and our
sure glorification in consequences
of what Christ had done for us.

lJ^-^ ^- 4^ ^--- J-' L' - L,I ttrtti ttl.rw r,uiltgli lu uur uu[y to
God as his children. A religion that
is not practical is of but very little
value to him that possesses it. A
man who claims a change of heart,
and yet there is no reform in his life,
is but a "whited sepulcher," at best.
And a religion that only asserts itself
on Sunday, and only bears fruit
while at church, is a stigma on Ghris-
tianity, and shows the pretender to
be a Galvanized Hypocrite at most.
It occurs to me that from the method
of Paul's writing here, as well as ¡n
other epistles written by him, many
of our ministers might take a lesson
on how to rightly divide the word of
truth, and not press duty as entirely
abstracted from privilege, nor privi-
lege abstracted from duty entirely;
but rather let both go together.

The particular exhortations of
this chapter, it seems to me, are
drawn from different heads of Chris-
tian duty. First, our duty to God; sec-
ond, our duty to ourselves; third, our
duty to our brethren. The grace of
God teaches us in a general way to
live godly, soberly and righteously
in this world, and deny everything
that is contrary thereto. And in this
chapter we are taught what godli-
ness, righteousness and sobriety
are, though the apostle seems to
have somewhat intermixed them.
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Our duty to God is to yield up allthat
we have, and are, into his hands,
feeling that he careth for us and will
shield us from harm and give us that
which is best for us, and will not
suffer us to be tempted above that
we are able to bear; but will with ev-
ery temptation make a way for our
escape. Therefore, we can well af-
ford to lean upon him as our covert
from the tempest, and rest upon his
precious promises as a shadow of
a Great Rock in a weary land.

The duty pressed upon us is to
present our bodies a living sacrifice,
holy acceptable unto God. As a mat-
ter of fact, in this the apostle refers
to the sacrifice under the taw, which
were presented or sat before God at
the altar; ready to be offered to him.
Sacrifice is here taken for whatever
God has determined, or decided
them for. Under the Jewish law there
were sacrifices of atonement, and
there were sacrifices of acknow-
ledgement; but in this our gosPel
day Christ is the only sacrifice of
atonement we have. So we maY
know that our obedience rendered
to our Lord is not to atone for sin, or
to appease the wrath of God. But all
our sacrifices to God that are ren-
dered to God through Jesus Ghrist
our Great High Priest, are onlY sac-
rifices of acknowledgement to the
honor of God. And it occurs to us
that we should esteem this more as
a privilege than a duty.

Presenting here seems to us to
denote a voluntary act. We are not
ignorant that some of our brethren

object to the term voluntary act, and
we would not be understood to con-
vey the idea that this is something
that the child of God can do indepen-
dently of the Lord; butwhile God has
given them his Spirit, and has
thereby made them partakers of his
divine nature, to these, and these
only, gave he power to become the
Sons of God. And we must confess
that we are at a loss to know how
they are to become Sons of God af-
ter they are born Sons of God, un-
less it is in a practical way; and
should it be granted that this is what
was meant, then it must be true that
in the new birth God gave them that
power; and now to perform that duty
must be a voluntary act on their part,
growing out of their love to God and
his precious cause. lt occurs to us
that this act implies not only the
avoiding of the sins that are
commited with or against the bodY,
but as the using of the body as a
servant of the soul in the service of
God. Of course bodily exercise alone
profits little; in its place it is a proof
and product of the work of God in us,
and proves that we love God more
than the world. The Savior once tried
poor old Peter on this very point,
when he said, "Sít¡r,ott Peter, lovest
thou fite more than these?" hav'
ing referred to the fishes caught.
Peter said, "Yea, Lord, thou
knoutest øll thíngs; thou
knoutest that I loue thee."

God requires a living sacrifice,
not killed, as they were underthe law,
and there is no question but what a
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soul renewed by divine grace, and
governed by the Spirit in its obedi-
ence to God is a living sacrifice, and
will always be accepted of the Lord.

And it is but reasonable that we
should render this service to the
| ^--¡ fJ^ L-- - -:-¡-4 4- ----Llrr lr. I ¡t- ttctÐ d I tgilr t(, eÃpe(;l lt oT
us, and it seems that it should be our
delight to render it, and be all the
while engaged in the service of the
Master.

By doing thus we are refusing
to conform to the world and its
ways; but are being transformed and
renewing our minds that we may
prove what is that good and accept-
able and perfectwill of God. Oh! That
we might see more of the zeal for the
Master, and less of that jealous
spirit, brethren striving to be called
the greatest in the Kingdom of God.
We have been sick and tired of
brethren quarreling and fighting and
trying to devour one another over
questions that really amount to noth-
ing in the end, simply questions on
which the brethren can be divided
and each man have his followers
and prove by them that he is the
leading preacher of the world. Paul
says, ßFor I sag through the
grq.ce gíuen unto me, to everg
mq.n that ís ømong Uou, not to
thínk of hímself more híghlg
than he ought to thínk; but to
thínk soberlg, accordíng as God
hqth dealt to eaery mcLn the meø-
sure of faíth.'

We feel confident that some
little sober thought and measuring
ourselves by the standard of God's

word for a short while and seeing
thereby that we ate ,,rtothíng and
less than. nothíng, and alto-
gether aønítg;" we are inclined to
think that such views as this would
cause all to see that all we have, God
has given us, anci ail we can expect
God must give, therefore we have
nothing whereof to boast save in the
cross of Jesus, and let each one
strictly adhere to the apostle's admo-
nition in the text, "l beseech you,
therefore, brethren, by the mercies
of God that ye present your bodies
a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable
unto God which is your reasonable
service.

lf all would do this, love would
flow from breast to breast, and joy
from heart to heart; and we could
meet as brethren of one common
family and unite our voices in the
praise of God, and feelwhen we meet
a Baptist that we have met one of
our Father's family, and with joy
could stoop to his feet and wash
them with our tears of joy and wipe
them with the hairs of our head.

May God speed the time when
these blessings shall be ours to en-
joy, if it can be his holy will.

T.S. Dalton.

PROVERBS 7:7.

The fear of the Lord ís the
begínning o.f knoutledge: but
fools d.espíse wísdom and ín-
sttttctíon.
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GOD'S WAYS

"The øngel ol the Lord.
appeareth to Joseph ín a dream,
søgíng, Arise ønd take the goung
chíld ønd hís mother, and fTee
ínto Eggpt." Sú. Møtt. 77:73.

'F hese are the words of St.
I Matthew concerning the

childhood of our Savior. They call
our mind back to the time when
God's own t¡me had been fulfilled
and Christ, the Holy Son of God, was
born into the world. All the events
concerning his birth are such as
would, of themselves, indicate the
exercise of a power higher than that
of mankind. Christ's birth into the
world was as all other things which
God alone directs, unchangeable.
The circumstances of time, place,
and even the name of the Savior,
were fulfillment of prophecy. We
sometimes attempt to foretell certain
events over which we have partial
influence, but how often our plans
are diverted. The greatest success
in forecasting that we can attain is
concerning those things of God into
whose mysteries he has allowed us
to delve, and whose movements are
sure. We may calculate the path of
the earth, sun and moon, and deter-
mine eclipses of them in advance,
but it is because their ways are set
by the unalterable plans of God.
God's ways are sure, his time is defi-
nite, his work is done according to
his will.

We believe that the time for
much of his work has already come

and gone, and it has been com-
pleted. "And. on the seaenth dag
God ended. hís work uthích he
hq.d. møde." Gen. 2:2.Where is one
so foolish as to say that he has left
the work of creation a partly finished
task, depending upon the will, all the
work which he has completed. Hear
Jesus say, as he hung on the cross,
"It ís fíníshed.."What did he mean.
I believe he meant his work here on
earth was finished. And what was
that? Hear again, "I cq.me d.outn
from heaaen, not to do míne ou)n
utíll but the utílt of hím thøt sent
me, and úhÍs Ís the lathers's utíll
whích hath sent mq that of all
whích he høth giaen me I should
lose nothíng but should røíse ít
up agaín at the last d.ø9." John
6:39-40. The inspired writer gave
us word in Genesis that the Lord's
work of creation was done, and
none dare claim a part in it. The Sav-
ior himself, with his last words, said
his work was finished.

Yet there is a work of God that is
now going on. We read that "The
hour ís comíng and nou, ís uthen
the deo.d shøll hear the aoíce of
the Son of God, andthey that hear
shall live." St. John 5:25. This I be-
lieve to be the work of regeneration
in the heart. God is caring for it by
his Holy Spirit in the same sure,
steadfast way that he ever moves to
do his will. His work cannot be has-
tened or hindered by men or devils.
It was by his permissive will that
Christ was delivered into the hands
of his enemies. They could not have
taken him sooner. The old king
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sought his life as a babe, but God
protected him, warning Joseph to
flee into the land of Egypt until after
the death of Herod, the king. Further-
more, we know that Jesus was aware
of the events that were soon to tran-
spire, for he said, "Behold. the hour
ís at hand., and the son of mø.n
ís betraged. ínto the hønd.s o.¡[sÍn-
ners." St. Matt. 26:45. lnasmuch
as there was no power to hasten or
hinder God's work of creation, or his
work in atoning for the sins of his
people, there is no power that can
help or hinder his work of regenera-
tion in the hearts of his children, but
whenever his time has been fulfilled
the Holy Spirit will speak peace to
the troubled soul, and the future
which once looked like a troubled
river of death becomes a beautiful
river of life, upon whose mirrored
surface the soul shall be wafted to
eternal bliss in the new Jerusalem,
in the ark of his redeeming love.

We have reason to believe that
God has his work planned for the
future. '3The hour ís comíng ínthe
which all that are ín theír
graves shøll hear h:ís uoíce a.nd
shøll come forth." St. John 5:28-
29. This surely must be the resur-
rection of the bodies. How shall we
help God then? Shall it be by becom-
ing willing and yielding ourselves to
his proffer of resurrection? How
much more reasonable is it to sug-
gest that a soul, dead in trespasses
and sin, yield to accept regeneration,
than to suggest that a body, dead in
the grave, yield to accept resurrec-

tion?
How much more consistent it is

to claim no part in God's work, but
to turn our attention to the abun-
dance of labor he has delegated to
us. Let us turn to Paul's exhortation,
3a ^ Ll^ ^- LL 
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to that uthích ís good." RorÌl.
72:9. May we renew our determina-
tion to let our light, which God has
given us, so shine that others, see-
ing our good works, may glorify our
Father. Our feet should not be idle
when there are messages of good
news to carry; our hands should not
be idle when there are kind deeds
that may be done; and our tongue
should not be idle when kind words
may be spoken; but rather let us
present ourselves as a living sacri-
fice to his glory and the good of our-
selves and our fellowmen.

T.S. Dalton

NOT YET, BUT WE SHALL KNOW.

"For ute knout ín part, and
we prophesg in part:" 7 Cor., xíií,
9.

t is evident that the text
teaches that we can prophesy

only as far as we know, and that we,
knowing only in part, can prophesy
only in part. The knowledge here re-
ferred to evidently means that which
we receive by revelation, and we
know in part because only knowl-
edge in part is revealed unto us.

I
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God in His infinite wisdom and
great love for his dear people knows
what is best for them, and has re-
vealed a sufficiency for them while
they are in this world. Perfect knowl-
edge would not be in keeping with
an imperfect state. There are some
things that God had kept secret, and
they belong unto him. We can not
find them out by searching, for they
are too wonderful for us. We can not
attain unto such knowledge. The
things that God has revealed unto
us, and we have a right to claim
them, and appropriate them to our
use as far as we may be able accord-
ing to our measure of faith.

"NotD, ute see through a glass
darklg." ln this world Christ shows
himself through the lattice unto his
people. ln the Scriptures, in our ex-
perience, in the preached gospel, he
is presented unto us only in part; but
we see enough of him to cause us
to want to see more of him. The text
is comforting to us, because we are
conscious of our limited knowledge.
ln a good sermon we can only get a
glimpse of Christ, however full of him
the preaching may be, because we
can know him only in part. How care-
ful we should be, lest we be found
trying to prophesy beyond our
knowledge. We can not know all
about election; for we can not tell
why God has chosen some unto sal-
vation and not others, yet we do
know that he has done so, for he has
revealed that fact unto us in the Bible.
We can not understand how it is that
God has always loved his people;

that it is part of his nature to love
them; and that he will always love
them; yet we know that such is the
case, for he is love, and changes
not, and as long as he has been
God, he has been love and been lov-
ing.

We can not understand all
about predestination, yet we know
it is true, for the Bible teaches it. For
instance, we can not understand
how it was wicked in Joseph's
brethren in selling him to the
lshmaelites, and yet God having a
good purpose in their going so.
Many such cases might be referred
to, taught in the Scriptures, but it is
not necessary to enlarge here. I will
remark, however, before leaving the
subject of predestination, that
brethren in speaking and writing on
this mysterious subject, should not
forget that they know only in part
concerning it; that they can not mea-
sure arms with Jehovah; for his
judgments are unsearchable, and
his ways past finding out. lnstead of
being restless and prying, trying to
understand and even explain mys-
teries that God has never revealed
unto us, and even falling out with
our dear brethren because they will
not agree with us in our many
speculative notions, lsee no reason
why we should not rather be con-
tent with such things as God has
been pleased to reveal unto us, and
lovingly trust in him as little children.
Let us not forget that at our very
best in knowledge in this world we
are but children, and have only
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enough meted out to us as m¡nors
according to our necess¡ties. ln
this world we can but speak as
children, understand as children,
think as children, for we are yet in
our minority; but our God is our
guardian, and has in store for us
boundless stores of knowledge
which he will show us at the proper
time, when we become of age, so
to speak, which will be when we
leave this world and go home to
heaven. lt is then we shall know
even as we are known. Then that
which is perfect will have come,
and that which is in part shall be
done away.

Your brother in love,
T. J. Bazerore.

Monroe, La.
July 23'd, 1955

Elder E. J. Lambert
Winnsboro, Texas

Dear Brother Lambert (l trust in the
Lord),

I have been wanting to write
I you since you finished Your

book and get you to send me a coPY,
and I believe the price is $3.00, so will
send a check for that amount Plus
25 cents to cover postage.

Brother, the dream I wrote You
about worried me quite a lot till after
I wrote you about it, then later I was

relieved of it and am glad you had
no comment.

I will soon be 61 years old, and
it seems my vision on things is not
as clear as it has been in the past,
and I see more and more of the sins
^f +Lla ^l.l man ^rrÃtr, ¡larr fJraf I lirral¡rl l¡llìt lr!\l !¡lqll 5v9l t vgt lrlqt r ¡rte

and still don't know how to get away
from any of them. Sure wish some-
one would tell me if they know, so
that I may try in that way too, but at
times I am made to thank Almighty
God that He has led me through
some very sweet and comforting
experiences, which if the Lord will
strengthen me to that end, I would
like to mention a few of the very com-
forting and outstanding blessings
that I know could come from no
other source except through our
Lord and Savior Jesus Christ. lt is
through His great love and mercy
that I have been brought thus far,
and shown the things that I believe I

have seen.
The things I have in mind at this

time are concerning my oldest son.
I believe I will drop back to the time
just before he was born into this
world; that was when his mother
had been in hard labor for some 12
to l8 hours and it seemed her
strength was completelY gone and
she was gone too. The doctor and
all our help had completely failed to
accomplish anything. The doctor
said he saw no other chance excePt
a forced birth, so he began to steril-
ize his instruments. ltseemed allthis
time my whole supplication had
gone out for her, but on this wise
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there seemed such a great load
came down on me I could not bare
it, so I walked out of the house, not
knowing if I would see her alive
again when I returned or not. lwent
behind the garden, sat down on the
ground, buried my head in my lap,
and if not deceived, uttered a prayer
to God. I don't know what all I said,
but on the completion was, "Lord let
the child be born, that it be a normal
child and that it might live and do
well. lf this be not possible with Thee,
then save my wife and lwill still trust
in thee." Now as these words were
finished I felt comptetely relieved. I

felt light as a feather and I felt per-
fectly sure he would be born and
that everything would be perfectly
alright. So I got up, hurried back to
the house through the kitchen
where the doctor was. And when I

entered the room where she was,
she smiled at me very beautifully,
and I saw new life in her, and the
moment I touched her a son was
born and a great alarm went up from
the ones that were in the room. We
called the doctor to come quick, but
he did not need any tools. I could
give a lot more details, but this is the
main event that is so outstanding
with me, though it may not be worth
anything to anyone who may read it.

There are two other outstanding
events I would like to mention while
it seems to be fresh on my mind, and
that is, while my boy was in the Army,
what warning I felt and the experi-
ence he had of two very close calls.
The first was on his way overseas

to Africa. Some of the ships were
sunk and the Army announced 1000
of our boys were lost. The ship he
was on was badly damaged, but
managed to get into harbor. Now af-
ter he came home I never questioned
him about the things he went through
with over there, but just recently he
sat down and told me of these events
which linked in with all the things I

had seen and felt, (l say that I saw
and I believe that Porter you wrote
so beautifully about in the July signs
d¡d open the door and Christ
showed me these things,) one morn-
ing around nine or ten o'clock. I saw
him in great danger, and this same
load that I felt several times before
came down over me and lwas much
in distress and grieved, so I was
minded to pray for him, which I stole
away to myself and did as the Lord
enabled me to do. So after this I felt
he was safe and that fear was gone,
though we did not hear from him for
a long time. But I had a feeling he
was alright, even after the report
came out. Of course I did not know
positively but what he was lost in
that 1000 of our boys. I never did
know justwhattook place untilsome
few months ago, but this feeling I

had had remained the same with me,
and when he told me of the event I

knew it was at the same time I had
received the warning, and it did
make my very soul rejoice to know
of the wonderful demonstration of
His love and mercy.

Now I will try to mention one
other very outstanding experience
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that took place while he was in the
jungles of lndia, which proves to me
beyond any shadow of doubt that All
Wise and Powerful God never makes
a mistake and is never too early nor
too late, but exactly on time and at
fha rialr* nlaaa Nar¡r flric laalz nlaaarrr9 ¡ aYrar |,rsgv. rrvrr tr¡¡9 lvvn lvtqgþ
some l0 or l2 months later. He was
in the Airborne Corp of Engineers,
and it was their duty to build air
bases for our planes to land and take
off. They had just finished one base,
and that morning there was a Jap
plane spotted them, so they got or-
ders to move everything off the field
so many hundred yards back in the
jungle, which they did as fast as they
could, for they knew the Japs would
be back to bomb them soon. They
got everything off the base except
one thing that was forgotten, and his
commanding officer sent him back
to get it. Before he got there, running
as fast as he could, he heard the
planes coming, but he got what he
had went after and started back. The
Japs spotted him and took after him.
They were flying several abreast and
all putting out a stream of exploding
shells that were so thick a man
could not pass between them. They
were so close he knew there was no
chance for him, so he fell to the
ground with his face down. Just as
he hit the ground he heard a clear
voice speak to him, saying, Divine
love has all power. Divine love will
save. On hearing this voice he was
perfectly calm and not afraid at all;
and by now those shells were kick-
ing dust in his face, so they came

within a few inches of him and all
shut off at once. He lay there until
they got out of sight, then got up
thanking God for His love and
mercy, took up what he was sent af-
ter and walked calmly on to where
¿L^ ^ÁL^- .-.¡^:^t- ¿t-^-. ^^-.rrlrrrt trltrg¡ Ð wg¡ rt, w¡Íutt LttEy uuutu
hardly believe, for they felt sure he
had been killed. So after this he was
always very calm in everything that
took place, always trusting in that
one God that does all things well;
and would take over at times the
control of things when all the others
in his bunch would get so frantic
they could do nothing.

Now the part with me in this
event was about six o'clock in the
evening. There was such a heavy
burden came over me it looked like I

could not stand it. I was alone at the
time, or there was no other person
near me, and the tears did flow from
my eyes, for lsaw him in exceeding
great danger. Of course I did not
know what was taking place, but for
about 30 minutes I feel that I prayed
to God with groanings which words
cannot utter. Now after this I felt per-
fectly at ease. This trouble was taken
from me and I felt light as a feather
as if I was floating around, and I

could see him perfectly safe and not
a hair of his head harmed, (which
was not, for he went through the
whole thing for two years and came
home without a scratch.)

I d¡d not know, as I said, just
what took place till a short time ago
when he told me about it; which all
linked in with the exacttime that I had
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these experiences.
Both of my sons and my daugh-

ter were in the service at the same
time. The younger son was in the
Navy, and he had it pretty rough at
times, and I did have similar experi-
ences about him, but not so vivid
and outstanding as the older one;
neither were his calls nearly so
close.

Now the wonderful and pre-
cious blessings of God our Savior
toward me and mine are much too
numerous to mention, for which I

feel very unworthy, but so very, very
thankful for all of them. These are
some of the things that strengthen
my very being and I truly hope they
will never be taken from my memory,
for these things are food for my soul;
and when I am given to joyt I feel to
join David and say, Praise the Lord,
O my soul, and all that is within me.
Bless His Holy name. Praise the
Lord and forget not all His benefits.

I have written much more than
may be of interest, but it will give you
an idea of the things I live on.

Now I hope this finds you and
yours enjoying good health which is
God's blessings.

I surely enjoy all your articles in
the Signs of the Times, and if you
have a mind and can find the time, I

would be glad to have a letter from
you. When at the throne of grace,
please remember me, a sinner.

Your unworthy Brother, if one at all,
J. H. Calk

EYESALVE

"Anoínt thíne eges usith
egesølue, that thou magest see."
Rea. 3:78.

'F tris was addressed to the
I Laodician church. She did

not know her real state, and could
not see her true stand. She thought
she was rich when she was poor,
and mistook darkness for light, bit-
ter for sweet, and the delusions of
Satan for the teachings of God. They
were to anoint their eyes with this
eyesalve, that they might see their
real condition and turn from follow-
ing after Satan and become follow-
ers of God as dear children.

But where do we find this won-
derful eyesalve that has such mar-
velous, miraculous, supernatural ef-
fects? ls it not the teachings of the
blessed Spirit? This is the only thing
that can open the eyes of our under-
standing that we may know our true
condition. So the Lord counseled
the Laodician church to anoint her
eyes with eyesalve, that is, go to a
throne of grace. He did not teach by
this that they had the power as crea-
tures to anoint their own eyes with
this heavenly unction. lf they could
do this they could teach themselves,
while it is written, "Theg shallallbe
taught of the Lord." But they were
to go to the throne of grace, seek-
ing for the teaching of the Spirit.

The question would arise as to
why these church members should
need this eyesalve. Because they
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are still bearing about a body of
death. Their flesh is still weak and
leads them into such delusion. lf
they were allspiritualthey would not
be troubled with this weakness, but
since the spirit is life because of
righteousncss and the body, or
flesh, is dead because of sin when
we follow after the flesh, we are blind
to the things of the spirit. lt would do
no good to use eyesalve on the eyes
of the dead. Sight could not be given
before life, but the living may have
the eyes of their understanding
opened, which are often darkened
by nature as the cataract covers the
eye of the body. This often grows
gradually over the sight.

This blessed eyesalve'of grace
can open such eyes and enable them
to see again. Divine light in a man's
conscience will teach him what he
is and to know and see the truth. So
we can only know ourselves, see
others as the blessed of the Lord,
see and feel the truth, and know our
interest in our Savior's atoning
blood, his justifying righteousness,
or his dying love as far as the
blessed Spirit anoints our eyes with
this eyesalve that we may see.

J. Harvey Daily.

Romø.ns 8:26.

Líkeuíse the Spirít also
helpeth our ínfítnítíes: for we
knout not uhat ute should. prag
for as ute ought: but the Spírít
ínself møketh íntereessíanfor us
u.títh groaníngs whích cannot be
uttered.

March 5.

"He that hath an ear, let hím
hear uthat the Spírít sø,íth unto
the churches." - REVELATION íí.
29.

1'HESE words extend the
I message beyond the church

to which they were spoken, and ad-
dress themselves to every one to
whom the word comes, and to whom
an ear is given to hear and receive
it. Thus each message sent to the
churches becomes a message sent
personally to us. lf we have a spiri-
tually circumcised ear, if we are will-
ing to listen to the voice of the Lord,
he speaks to us in every message
as personally and as distinctly as he
spoke to each individual church. lt
is indeed an unspeakable blessing
to have this ear given to us that we
may receive in humility, simplicity,
and godly sincerity what the Lord
speaks in the word of his grace. lt is
by his word that he knocks at the
door of our hearts; and what a bless-
ing he has pronounced on the man
who hears his voice and opens the
door when he hears the knock, like
a fond and affectionate wife when
she hears the knock of her husband
at the door of his house: " Behold, I

stand at the door, and knock: if any
man hear my voice, and open the
door, lwill come in to him, and will
sup with him, and he with me" (Rev.
¡¡¡.20).

Elder J.C. Philpot
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CHESTER COUNTY

MIGUANNAN INDIAN TOWN (Plaque
#341:

Â n the 241"t anniversary of
Lf tn" sale of a great tract ot

land by the lndians to William Penn,
this tablet, placed on a shaft of na-
tive trap rock, ùas dedicâted on Oc-
tober 18,1924.

It is located at the Landmark
Primitive Baptist Church, formerly
London Tract Baptist Church, at LR
15016 (Yeatman"Station Road) and
LR 15155 (London Tract Roadl,l'/,
miles northeast of Strickersville.

CONTRIBUTIONS
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5.00Samuel Broach, NC ......
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Carlton Sumner, VA ..........
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Norma Smith, VA
J.B. Mitchell, VA
WrightArnn, GA
Allen Carroll, NC

....... 5.00

.. 5.00
25.00
25.00

5.00
5.00

5.00
5.00

5.00

5.00

....... 5.00

...... 5.00Lena Duncan, VA
William Lavinder, VA
Billie Speir, LA ...........
Sarah Baker, VA
Charles Alders, TX ...........
Eva Wyatt, NC

Hazel Garland, MD

35.00
. 5.00
25.00
.. 5.00
25.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER DORIS ROWLAND

t is with a sad heart that I try
to write an obituary of our sis-

ter, Doris Rowland, 85 formerly of
156 Forest Dale, died Tuesday May
16, 2006, at Roman Eagle Memorial
home. She had been in declining
health since Dec. of 2005.

She was the daughter of the late
Robert Lee tsrumfield, and the late
Maria Dalton Brumfield. She lived
her entire life in Danville, Va. She re-
tired after 40 years from Dan River
Mills,'where she worked in the no.2
inspection room.... 5.00
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She joined Old Mountain Primi-

tive Baptist Church, June 24, 1952.
She served as church secretary for
many years.

She was first married to Robert
D. Hamilton Sr. in 1938. He died in
August of 1973. She married William
Rowland in August of 1977, he died
in April of 1992.

She is survived by one son,
Robert D. Hamilton Jr. of Danville,
Va. And one daughter, Betty
Hamilton Leachman, of Biloxi, Miss.
A Sister, Carry McDaniel of Danville,
Va. Three grand children, and two
great grandchildren. ln addition to
her husbands, she was prede-
ceased by two brothers, Perrow
Brumfield and Ollie Brumfield. And
by three sisters, Minnie B. Willis,
Sagasta Brumfield Hudgins and
Mamie B. Brumfield.

There was a graveside service
Sunday May 21at Hiland Burial Park
with Elder C.B. Davis officiating.
Buried beneath a beautiful mound of
flowers to wait the second coming
of the Lord.

Written by one who loved her,
Sarah Barker

SISTER DOROTHY CONNER YATES

S ister Dorothy Conner Yates
of Check, Virginia died Octo-

ber 20, 2006, making her stay here
on earth 83 years.

Services were held at 11:00 a.m.
Monday, October 23, 2006 at Salem
Church with her pastor, Elder Hale
Terry and Elder W.T. Conner officiat-
ing. She was laid to rest in Restvale
Cemetery.

Sister Dorothy was baptized
September 13, 1959 and was a faith-
ful member at Salem Ghurch. She
was married to Sherman Yates who
preceded her in death. She is sur,
vived by three sons, Ralph, Barry
and David Yates, and two daughters,
Brenda and husband David Ramsey
and Carolyn Mills. She had ten
grandchildren, twenty great-grand-
children and one great-great grand-
child. Sister Dorothy had one
brother, Banks and wife OpalConner,
one brother-in-law, Alfred Ratliff, two
sisters-in-law, Jean and Frank Link
and Helen Link.

Sister Dorothy will be greatly
missed at Salem Church, but we
hope our loss is her eternal gain. She
fought a good fight and is resting in
Restvale Gemetery waiting for the
coming of our Savior.

Done by order of Salem Ghurch
in conference, November 11,2006.
One copy of this memorial will be
included in the church records, one
will be given to the family and one
will be submitted to the Signs of the
Times for publication.

Submitted by,
Mary Poff, Clerk
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Elder Kenneth,
Read thÍs poem and find hous many
of these pretty Øords a"nd expres-
s¿bns haae you experÍenced in you
lífe.I see the depth of our experÍence
ín each uerse.

Frances

FOREVER

I learn as the years roll onusard
And leatse the past behínd,
That much I haae counted sorrow
But proaes our God ís hÍnd;
That møny a flouer I hø"oe longed
for
Had a hÍdden thorn of paín,
And many d rugged by-path
Led to fÍelds of rÍpened graín.

The clouds but cooer the sunshíne,
They cannot banísh the sun.
And the eqrth shines out the
brighter
When the ueary rain ís done.
We must stand Í.n the deepest
sorrou)
To see the clearest lÍght,
And often from urong's oun darh-
ness
Comes the aery strength of right.

(cont. next page)
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We must líae through the u)ectry
utínter
If we could but vq.lue the spring,
And the utaods must be cold and
silent
Before the robins sfng.
The _f'l.ouers rnust be buríed ín dark-
ness
Before theg could bud and bloom
And the suteetest and uarmest sun-
shíne
Cotnes øfter the storrn ønd gloorn.

So the heantfromthe hørd.esttríat
Gaíns the purest jog of all,
And.from the líps that haae ta.sted
sødness
The sueetest songs utíllføll.
For øs pea.ce comes after suffering,
And.loue ís reward of paín,
So a.fter ean'th comes heaaen
And out of aur loss úhe gaín.

Anon.
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en a m¡nd to at-
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Elder J.B. Farmer

tempt to write down a
few things about the
secret of the Lord and
about His covenant,
with much fear I begin.
At the outset it must be

said that it is my hope and desire to
be delive¡'ed from all the pitfalls that
attend s¡¡e h an endeavor. lt is my sin-
cere wisl¡ toward God to be delivered
from pride, boasting in the flesh, any
root ef bittenness and also to be
brouglrt out of the darkness of a car-
nal nnind" lt is also my desire to be
filled with love toward alland given an
unde¡"standing of the truth as it is in
Christ, to the comfort of the children
of God, and to the pnaise of the God
of heaven and earth.

lam made to believe the ones that
the secret of the Lord is w¡th, and the
ones that fear Him in truth, and the
ones to whom He promised that He
will show them His covenant are the
children of God. They are the same
ones that God loved with an everlast-
ing love and drew with His loving
kindness. They are those that were
chosen in Christ and the ones whose
narnes are written in the Lamb's book
of !ife from the foundation of the
world. They are those that God fore-
knew, predestinatecl to be con-
formed to the lmage of His Son,

60

71
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called, justified and glorified. They
are those to whom He gave grace in
Christ Jesus before the world be-
gan. They are the vessels of mercy
and honor that God prepared unto
glory. They are those that are kept
by the power of God through faith
unto salvation, ready to be revealed
in the last time. They are those, like
Jacob, that were found in a waste,
howling wilderness and were led
about and instructed and kept as the
apple of His eye. They are those that
were given a great and everlasting
love for God and for His people. lt is
the little flock, the spiritual family of
God, in which the Lord has dwelled
throughout all generations. By the
Spirit, some looked forward to His
coming into the world, and bY the
same Spirit, some look back to it.
The secret of the Lord surely has
been with each one to sustain him
through all his troubles and to bring
him to the end of his journey in
peace.

What is a secret? A secret, to
me, is some knowledge that is com-
mitted to certain ones but that is
kept hidden from all others. This par-
ticular secret of the Lord is unknow-
able in the naturat, carnal mind be-
cause it is Spiritual. lt is the secret
of the Lord. The blessed aPostle
was given to say, "EUe høth not
seett, nor eør heørd, neíther
høue entered. ínto the heart of
tÍtøn, the thíngs uthích Göd hqth
prepdred for them that loae Him,
but God hqth reuealed them unto
us bg hís Spírít." He was also

blessed to say, "The natural man
receiaeth not the thíngs of the
Spirít of God: for theg are fool-
ishness unto hím, neíther can he
knout them, because theg øre
Spírítuallg díscertted." And
Jesus said, "I thønk thee O Fa-
ther, Lord of heøuen qnd earth,
because Thou hast híd these
things from the wise and pru-
dent, and høst reuealed them
unto bøbes. Eaen so Føther: for
so ít seemed good. ín thg síght."
And He also said, "Gíue not that

ther cq.st ge Uour pearls before
swíne, lest theg trømple thetn
under theír feet, ønd. turn agaín
and rend. Uou." So, God's children
are taught to use wisdom when
speaking of the secret that is within
them.

The secret of the Lord is a se-
cret shared among the Lord's
people, although they cannot teach
it to one another or to anyone else.
The Holy Spirit said by the apostle,
"And theg shøll not teøch everg
mdn hís neíghbor, ønd. euerg
mqn hís brother, sagíng, Know
the Lord: for all shøll knout me,
from the leøst to the greøtest."
The world of carnal religion cannot
understand this principle and is
therefore constantly trying to per-
suade others to know their lord,
which is not the Lord of Glory. They
compass land and sea to make one
proselyte and when they finish with
him, he is two-fold more the child of
hell than they are themselves, ac-
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cord¡ng to the words of Christ. They
are incessantly trying to build a
larger congregation and are never
satisfied. They are ever learning but
neve!'able to come to the knowledge
of the truth. But the hidden truth is
this according to the inspired word
of God. "Except the Lord buíld
the house, theg labor ín uain
that buíld ít: exeept the Lord
keep the cítg, the utatchman
waketh but ín udítr." The things
of the spiritual kingdom must remain
a mystery to the whole natural
world.

What then is the secret of the
Lord? I am made to believe that the
secret of the Lord is the knowledge
of the Lord Jesus Christ Himself,
Who is Christ in you, the hope of
glory. lt is the continuing presence
of the hidden Man of the Heart.
David said by inspiration, "Thou
shø.lt hide thetn ín the seeret of
thg presence from the pride of
møn." lt is knowledge of that spiri-
tual kingdom life that abides within
God's little ones. Ghrist and His
kingdom life are so hidden within
you that we are told, "You dre d.ead
ønd your life is híd wíth Chríst
in God.." The life you live by faith in
the Son of God is unseen by those
in nature's darkness. You have been
killed to the world and the world has
been killed unto you. No longer is
your life bound up in serving sin and
running after the pleasures of the
world. You are made to know that
the world is not your home and that
you are a stranger and pilgrim here.

You are a foreigner to the world and
are only passing through. You, like
God's children of old, have no cer-
tain dwelling place here to call home.
Yes, we have natural houses and
natural things, but we understand
that they are just temporary and our
futures are not tied to them or to any
of the things of this world. As a for-
eigner, you are considered to be an
untrustworthy spy by those whose
home is in the world. After all, your
language is not understood by them,
neither are your principles of life.
Your speech and your way of life is
a hindrance to all those of contrary
minds. lt shines light into the dark
places that they desire to keep hid-
den. lt spoils their worldly plea-
sures. Therefore, they want you to
be gone from their presence and
they shun you, even as they did the
prophets and the apostles in their
day. Why is it so? lt is because the
secret of the Lord is with you. They
hated Him and they shall hate you
also because Christ Himself is with
you.

The secret of the Lord is high
and wide and broad and deep. The
Berson of the Lord Jesus Christwas
such a secret that no one could
know who He really was, except by
revelation from God. When Peter
confessed that Jesus was the Christ,
the Son of the living God, Jesus said
to him, "Blessed art thou Símon
Bør-jonah: for fTesh and. blood
hath not reueøled ít unto thee,
but mg Fa.ther whíeh ts in
heaven." The Father and the Son
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are h¡dden. Jesus said, "All thíngs
q.re delíaered unto me of mg îa-
ther: q.nd no mdn knoweth the
Son, but the løther; neither
knoweth ang mq.n the Father,
srr.ae the Son, øttd he to whom-
soeuer the Son utíll reaeal hím.,,
God and the Son and all things of the
spiritual kirigdom are hidden. But
the Holy Spirit, which is Christ in
you, teaches you the things of the
spiritual kingdom thatare a mystery
to all others. He teaches you that
God is sovereign, that He rules and
reigns over all in the army of heaven
and amongst the inhabitants of the
earth; that God does all His will and
is not frustrated or changed by any;
that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of
the living God; that God has a cho-
sen people that he loved with an ev-
erlasting love, and that He, without
fail will bring every one of them to
glory; and that there aie those that
God hates with a perfect hatred, that
were made to be destroyed by Him
at the end of time. These and many
other things of that spiritual king-
dom, which comes not by observa-
tion, are all held in secret by the
Lord's chosen few.

Those that have been filled with
the secret of the Lord, rejoice in the
kingdom of God as they are led
about and instructed and kept in the
things of it. They are taught precept
upon precept and line upon line;
here a little and there a little. They
are blessed to talk freely to one an-
other about it, and about their expe-
rience in it. The over-abounding love

that fills their hearts for God and His
Son and for one another cannot be
contained and God must be praised.
"Out of the abundance of the
heart the mouth speaketh." The
Holy Spirit said through the mouth
of David, "Rejoíce in the Lord, O
Ue ríghteous; for prøíse Ís
comelg for the upríght." They
seem to be the weakest of all people,
but God's strength is made perfect
in weakness. They are the fewest of
alt people, but they are the wisest,
most contented, most honest and
humbled people upon the face of the
earth. Why is this so? I am made to
believe it is because the secret of the
Lord is with them. The secret of the
Lord guides them, instructs them,
comforts them and keeps them in the
paths of righteousness.' God, Who cannot lie or fail in a

þromise, also said through David,
"He wíll sheut them his cou-
ena.nt." God promised that He
would show His people His cov-
enant. The spiritual understanding
of this holy, just and good covenant
is kept secret from all who have not
the Spirit of God. We understand that
a covenant is an agreement between
two or more parties. There was an
old covenant that God made with ls-
rael, which bound lsrael to obey the
law of God on penalty of death for
disobedience. This covenant they
broke because of the weakness of
the flesh. They allfound themselves
to be guilty and condemned sinners
before God without excuse or rem-
edy. I am made to believe that all of
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God's little ones have this covenant
written in their hearts. lt is the min-
istration of condemnation and the
ministration of death to them. God
makes them to understand the same
things as the apostle did according
¿^ t-:- ^---^-:^-^^ ¡¡-..t -^:J ¿L:- ¡-.,LU tlIÐ E^pg¡ rgrrr,E. rctur Þcltr,¡ [tilÐ lry
the Spirit. "I u)a.s q.líae wíthout the
laut once, but when the com-
mandment came, sín reaíued and
I díed." When God writes this law
in our mind and upon our hearts we
are made to know without a doubt
what it means to be a condemned
sinner without hope in this world.
We are also brought into company
with the Publican, who could not
even look up toward heaven, but
smote his breast and confessed that
he was a sinner and begged for
mercy. We are killed to any thought
of goodness in ourselves. This
knowledge remains hidden to the
world, but it is the Lord's secret with
His people.

But God, in His great love and
mercy for His people, sent His only
begotten Son, Jesus Christ the Righ-
teous into the world to fulfill the righ-
teous, holy law of God and to make
a way of escape for His people,
through His suffering, death and
resurrection from the dead. God
has now revealed the new and ev-
erlasting covenant to the minds and
hearts of His little ones, and has
shown them that the old covenant
has been fulfilled and put away. This
new and everlasting covenant is the
covenant of grace that God rnade
with His Son on behalf of His

people. The prophet and the apostle
said by the Spirit, "Behold, the
d,øgs come, søíth the Lord, uhen
I utíll mq.ke cr neut covenartt utíth
the house of Israel and utíth the
house of Judøh: Not øccordíng
+^ +r- --- L1^-- I 

---t^ 
-..t-L.,II' L'JV 

';1'UIE'J'LILL 
LTIILL T I'I.I',ITY 

''."L1Ltheír fathers ín the d.ag uthen I
took them bg the hønd to leød
them out of the land of Eggpt;
becøuse theg contínued not ín
mg couenattt, ønd I regørd.ed
them not, saíth the Lord. For
úhÍs Ís the coaenant that I utíll
møke wíth the house of Isrqel
after those dags, sø.ítlr the Lord;
I will put mg løws ínto theír
mínd, and utríte them ín theír
hearts: and I wíll be to them ø
God, q.nd theg sh,all be to me ø
people: And theg shøll not teach
eaeru mcln his neíghbor, ønd. eu-
erg mdn hís brother, søging,
Knou the Lord: for all str'all
knout me, from the least to the
greatest. For I utíll be mercíful
to theír unrighteousness, and
theír sÍns and theír íníquítíes
utíll I remember no more." Al-
though this sure, everlasting cov-
enant seems so plain to those who
are given to know the secret, it is a
mystery to all others.

This secret unconditional cov-
enant manifests the love of God for
His people. lt shows that their sins
were mercifully and gracefully for-
given and put away - never to appear
against them again. By this one of-
fering of Himself to God, Ghrist per-
fected forever them that are sancti-
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fied. Jesus left the sins of God's
little ones in the grave, as sure as He
left His grave clothes there when He
arose from the dead. And He now is
sitting at the right hand of God
where He ever lives to make inter-
cession for the saints according to
the will of God. And He has prom-
ised to never leave you or forsake
you, and that He would come again
at the end of time, change you into
His likeness and to receive you to
Himself. This secret everlasting cov-
enant secures all our hopes and de-
sires, because it is God that has
promised and God that is able to ful-
fill all that He has spoken. And He
will do it. "He uthích høtlr- begun
a good utork ín gou utíll perform
ít untit the døg of Jesus Christ."

Sometimes lthink I have tasted
that God is gracious, but sometimes
I think I am deceived. Sometimes I

am persuaded with the apostle, that
He is able to keep that which I have
committed to Him against that day,
although I know I am undeserving. I

trust I have been made to know that
I am nothing and altogether unwor-
thy accor:ding to nature, but yet I

must hope in His righteousness and
in His mercy and goodness. lt is my
hope and t¡.ust that the God of
heaven and earth shall continue His
secret presence with you and His
hidden mercy and goodness to you
and to all His little ones now and for-
ever, and that He may cause you to
rejoice in that everlasting and sure
covenant of grace in hope of eternal
life. David said that he had one de-

sire above all others, which I am
made to believe each one of the little
flock also has been given, and I trust
it is within me also. He said, "Orte
thíng haue I desíred of the Lord,
thøt utíll I seek after; that I rndg
dwell ín the house of the Lord
øll the dags ol mg lífe, to behold
the beøutg ol the Lord, ønd. to
ínquíre ín hís temple."

This was written, I trust, in love
and in hope of eternal life. '

Elder J. B. Farmer
12-21-2006

CORRESPONDENCE

This was written by Jamie E.
Cooper some years ago. I found it
and I am going to copy it word
for word and share it with the
readers of "The Signs" if you
think it is worthy to print.

ONE DISOBEDIENCE

Dear Saints,

s this is my first time to write
anything about my experi-

ence. I don't have any idea what it
will amountto.

I want to tell you of first one of
my disobediences of which I have
many it seems. Several years back I

remember a certain place that I al-
ways enjoyed going. But for some
reason at this church I always
seemed to feel more unworthy than

A
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any place I went. This went on for
several years and it seemed to get
more heavy each year. Looking back
now I believe it was all for my good,
and to show me how frail and help-
less I really am. As I said it got more
severe each time. When i would be
called on to serve in the communion,
and I would go up to take the bread
or wine it would seem that I was ac-
tually taking hold of Christ himself
and it would almost take my breath
away. I can't tell you how unworthy I

would feel.
When the preaching was about

half over I would begin to start hav-
ing this awful feeling and yet I can-
not say I did not want to serve. Now
on this certain occasion just before
the preaching was over. t as much
believe that God ga\re me over to
Satan for a few moments as he did
Peter when he denied Him. I told
myself that i just cannot do this, this
time without making a scene in pub-
lic, so the best thing for you to do is
get on the back bench and they may
not call on you. I don't think I had
ever been there that I was not called
on to serve. So you know what I d¡d.
Yes I got on the back bench and
went all the way back to the end of
the bench and sat down and I guess
I even had my head down so no one
would see me even. About this time
lwas feeling pretty wellsatisfied with
what I had done.

So when they called for the
ones to serve the bread, they did not
call me. Now about this time is when
I started to receive the heavy rod.

Even then lwould have been glad to
have been called, but do you know,
oh yes when they chose the ones
for the wine they passed me by. Now
dear fellow Deacons, I hope I can tell
you of the awful weight that was
upon me. i don't think if the whoie
roof had come down it would have
been any heavier. As lsaid before I

believe that old satan had tempted
me, but now I had someone else to
deal with. I have never before nor
since had Christ to speak any more
plainer or direct to me than at this
time. Do you have any idea what He
said to me.

He never talked harsh or re-
buked me, or accused me but He
was just as gentle as He could be.
But oh how deep the stripes did cut.

He said to me so plain it almost
seems to me the one next to nne
could have heard it.

He said, ugou q.re some d.ea-
con, Uou neaer ceøse to øsk me
dag and níght to d,o somethíng
for gou, and nout gou haae been
ín the posítíon to do thís one
símple thíng for me and gou
haue refused."

Now I will have to just let each
one of you imagine what an awful
condition lwas in because I cannot
tell you. As lsaid about Peter being
tempted, yes I was like him lwent out
and I wept bitterly. Now my Brethren
l'am stillwearing those stripes and I

think I always will. But I would not
have it any other wây, because this
is one of my experiences and I have
come to the place that I had rather
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have Christ to visit me in His chas-
tisement than to not visit me at all.

Oh yes you want to know what I

have learned is this, I have never
since and I don't believe I will ever
get on the back seat any more.

Being a deacon is something
hard to explain. Sometime yoq may
think well why be, but there is some-
thing about'it I coulil not give up.
Juit'being able in some small way
to feel you haùe done just a little to
glorify His Blessed and Holy Name.

Your brother in hope ând love!
Jamie E. Cooper

Sunday, October 2006
Tarboro, North Garolina

^ 
n Seote,mber 30th and Oc-

L, tobei 1st this past year, I

feel that a few vessels of Godls
mercy assembled themselves to-
gether in bond of God's great love
in an Association gathering. This
wonderful gathering was held on St.
James street in the beautiful town of
Tarboro, North Garolina.

How these preaching brethren
were .elevated from the pits of dark-
ness of nature, and set forth that
great Gospel! They were blessed to
remind us of God's great love; to
feast on at His appointed time. How
beautiful it is when one is blessed
with an ear to hear and to feast from
the rations from the Master's table
food for the hungry soul. Surely, we
that hunger and thirst after' righ-
teousness shall be filled.

Allthe preaching brethren came
forth showing that great love and
harmony, setting forth a ruling and
sovereign God who controls every-
thing after the counsel of his pre-
cious will. We truly rejoiced that He
is the author and finisher of this
great faith that sustains the believ-
ing family of God in this land of sin
and sorrow,,if not deceived. Oh how
those present seemed favored to
feast on that Good News, food and
consolation from that far country,
chañneled through God's bountiful
grace.'Elder Joe Sawyers opened with
remarks and we sang hymn 196.
W¡th a gracious prayer, the meeting
began in a warm and graceiul way.
Elder Alan Terry was the second ap-
pointed to the stand.

I feel Elder Terry is a very able
vessel of God's mercy. The text de-
livered to Elder Terry's heart came
from Gorinthians 15: 12-24.We were
all blessed with a very moving mes-
sage from that text.

Elder W. T. Conner was third ap-
pointed to the stand. Elder Conner
was highly favored to bring forth a
beautiful message of comfort to
God's household of believers
throug,h faith. Elder Gonner was
givgn Ephesians 2:1-i0 as his text.

Elder Junior Gonner, W. "T.
Conner's fleshly brother, and I be-
lieve Gospel brother was next ap-
pointed to the stand. Elder Conner's
text came from Corinthians 1:1-31.
The second Elder Conner's mes-
sage was a beautiful spiritual dis-
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course that was well and warmly re-
ceived.

I believe these two brothers are
gifted individuals. This concluded
preaching before lunch on Saturday.

The ladies of the church outdid
themselves with a truiy delicious
lunch, that was enjoyed by all. Ev-
ery time l have one of the amazing
dinners on the ground, l am
humbled to think about when Christ
blessed the bread loaves and in-
deed, fed multitudes. This has al-
ways been e very beautiful expres-
sion of God's power for me.

Saturday afternoon preaching
began with Elder C. B. Davis. Elder
Davis was given Psalms 85:7-11.
The highly worded message deliv-
ered through Elder Davis was great
comfort to the recipients of God's
great love.

Those gathered being fully fed,
Elder l'lale Terry dismissed the
crowd on Saturday afternoon with
Hymn 73 and prayer. I think that all
who were present received and were
well fed from God's great Gospel that
was set forth.

Sunday morning services were
opened with hymn 372 followed by
prayer delivered through Elder
Marvin Brumfield.

Elder Raymond Goad was the
first appointed to preach on Sunday
morning. He was given for his text
St. 'John 1;3-7. Elder Goad was
blessed to bring forward gracefut
words of great comfort.

Elder Hale Terry was the second
appointed to preach on Sunday

morning. Elder Terry was given for
his text, Romans 8:28'39. Elder Terry
was blessed to bring forth a very
graceful message from that given
text.

Elder Cleo Robertson was the
third appointed to preach on Sunday
morning. Elder Robertson was given
for his text, John 3: 13-14. Elder
Robertson was blessed to bring
forth a very moving message for
those blessed to be recipients of
God's love. I have often enjoyed El-
der Robertson's thoughtful writing,
as well as knowing him as being
highly favored to preach the Gospel
of the kingdom of God,

Elder Marvin-Brumfield, whom I

esteem very highly was the fourth
Elder appointed to the stand. He was
given as his text from Corinthians
17:1-2. Elder Brumfield's message
from that text was highly favored
from that good land, bringing further
words of grace and comfort to tlrose
gathered there.

Elder Joe Sawyer was the fifth
elder appointed to the stand. Elder
Sawyer was given verse from
Deuteronoffiy, and was further given
moving remarks from chapter 32.
Elder Sawyer is a highty gifted indi-
vidual.

Looking over the crowd, l-was
very moved seeing tears of joy flow-
ing down cheeks of those feasting
from the rations frorn the master. I

understood clearly the wonder of
those of our faith who travel so far
often, to be so warmly and beauti-
fully blessed. The long journey to
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Tarboro seemed short at that mo-
ment.

The preaching brethren were
from all up and down the east coast.
Coming forth in love and advocating
the predestination of all things, they
all gave praise to this high and sov-
ereign God. The experiences of our
old Baptist Brethren, so steady
across the centuries now, in seek-
ing the affirmation of a sovereign
God across the miles is very ground-
ing and humbling. How wonderful
that this hopeful journey continues,
and what peace that anchored moor-
ing gives.

I would like to close these re-
marks w=ith a personal note, thank-
ing everyone in the Tarboro area for
the great and further humbling love
and hospitality shciwn these travel-
ers from the West Virginia during a
wonderful and blessed weekend.
lndeed, I was most saddened that
the wonderful fellowship came to an
end. These wonderful blessings will
be cherished greatly for a very long
time' 

Rirey Justice
POB 272

War, WV 24892
304-875-2960

PS.ALMS 98:7

O SÍng unto the Lord d neut
song; for he hath done nta.ruel-
lous thíngs: hís ríght hønd, and
hís holg arm, høth gotten hím
the uictorg.

Elder William Hale Terry
Circulation Manager and Treasurer
Signs of the Times

Dear Elder Terry, 
1l2l2oo7

þ lease renew my subscrip-
¡ tion for the "Signs of The

Times" for the coming year. I am en-
closing a check for $30.00-,$15.00
for the subscription and $15.00 for
a contribution.

I thank God for blessing us with
those individuals, both past and
present, whom I believe, have been
given the desire, ability, effort, and
dedication that is required to con-
tinue the publishing of the Signs. I

believe that is through this means of
communication that we are made to
realize that the experiences of the
authors, their beliefs, and their dis-
cussions are those that we can re-
late to since some of our own expe-
riences are similar to theirs.

Time has not changed the doc-
trine that we contend for and noth-
ing has changed with God. As I con-
tinue to read the Signs I am made to
realize that it does not matter when
the editorials and articles were writ-
ten in time, whether it be one hun-
dred years or just a month ago, we
can read, relate to, and enjoy them
regardless of when they were writ-
ten.

A brother in hope
George W. Hyslip
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f lder F. A. Chick Dear
E Brother ln The Lord: - By

your request, and that of others, I will
try to pen my éxperience in passing
from nature's darkness to the light of
the glory of God in the face of Jesus
Christ. I tremble at the attempt, fear-
ing that it will crowd out much richer
and better pasture than has grown
in me, but if God has planted his word
in my heart, and I am made to feed
upon it, and to be nourished bY it,
why should I be ashamed of his
workmanship? I hope' that I never
shall, although at times it seems but
a dream and almost gone, Yet I can-
not forget that wonderful change
which I was made to feel most thank-
fulfor. ltwas plainly shown to me that
I had no part in this work, and it could
not be taught by human knowledge,
but it is given from above, and it of
the'free mercy of God. Words spoken
by the apostle long ago suited mY
case, "For bg grace crre ge saved'
thr:ough føíth; ø.nd that not of
gourselaes, ít ís the gíft of God:
not .of works, lest ang mq.n
should boast." lt is the gift of God,
free and complete, and I saw that I

could do nothing but gfadlY accePt
his mercy, and walk in humble sub-
mission to his will.

It might be wellfor me to go back
to the time of my birth of Adam's race.
lwas born atYardville, N. J., AprilSth,

1873, and spent my childhood days
VOICES OF THE 2AST with my twin brother and three sis-

Harbourton, N.J., June 27, 1903

ters there on my father's farm. I sel-
dom went anywhere to church, as
my father was not a member of any
church, and my mother was a mem-
L-- ^¡ rl^----.^ll 4.-,^-¿.. ^-^ -:¡^^uel ä1 nuPgwgllr Lwltllly-Lt¡lli lllllttÐ

distant. She could go but a few
times in a year,.and the most of the
time we children were left at home,
to keep house when we were old
enough. Sunday afternoons Sun-
day School was held at our district
schoolhouse, and against our
mother's wishes we children would
sometimes go. lwas not interested
in the Sunday school lesson, but
went to see my schoolmates. I well
remember one of the teachers tell-
ing me about little children in hea-
then lands without the gospel, and
that they without it would be lost,
and she said that I with others
should bring some money the next
time with which they would send a
preacher to save them. I did not
know what being saved meant, and
so did not take the money the next
time.

Mother would quite often talk to
me about Jesus, who died to save
his people from their sins, and of
how sinful we all were, and I would
get much interested in her talk, and
thought it would be dreadful to be
destroyed, and in burnings forever,
yet I would soon forget all about it.

At the age of ten years I had a
strange dream: I thought the world
was coming to an end; I was going
to school it seemed, and I could
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plainly see the devil, as I thought it
was, gathering up the wicked and
throwing them into a large furnace
on wheels, red with the heat, and I

was greatly alarmed, and feared that
he would take me, and longed for my
mother's presence. lnstantly she
was by my side, and I told hér what I

was afraid of, and asked her that I

might hide under her shawl, and
then it seemed that we both crept
under the fence out of sight as the
devil passed by. This childhood's
dream leftsuch an impression on my
mind that I never forgot it entirely,
and today I can go to the very spot
where it seemed that we hid. But
soon again my mind was upon fun,
and a good time, as lthen called it. I

can well see myself as I look back,
rolling sin as a sweet morsel under
my tongue, loving the world and its
vanities, laughing at other people's
calamities, until the Lord spoke and
said, "Thus før shølt thou go and
no furtlter. "And truly I was ripe for
a fall, for sin was my all. I had now
reached the age of fifteen years, and
was slender and very tall. I remem-
ber well thinking what a man I was
becoming, far ahead of my twin
brother and others of my age. Now
my fall came; trouble knocked at my
door and walked in upon me. That
summer my father had a large hay
crop, and some of it we sold right
from the field. One day I drove a load
of hay to market, and while I was
waiting for my father to come and
unload it, there came a very heavy
shower, and fearing the hay would

spoil I went at it in great earnest, un-
loading it alone. That was the Iast of
my work for the summer, I had suf-
fered a strain, and for two long years
lwas able to do but little work. I now
realized that pleasure and health
were taken from me, and this worried
me greatly, and so at last lthought it
would be best for me to starve my-
self to death. My otdest sister
coaxed me hard to eat, but I told her
that lwould not, for I wished to die,
and she left me out of patience.
When my mother heard all this she
told me that I must not think of such
a thing, and that in time lwould out-
grow this weakness and be all right
again. I obeyed my mother, but was
discouraged in getting well, as the
doctors said it would take a long
time. Thinking over my condition,
and of what would become of me if I

did die, I spent many, many nights
crying, desiring no sleep.

At that time I cannot telljust how
my past life would come up before
me; thoughts like this would come,
What an evil, wrong, wicked, sinful,
vile life I have led, and soon lwould
forget my bodily affliction, and be-
gan to grieve over my sins, which
had now become my chief trouble; I

knew not what to do nor where to go;
lspent my time in sore distress, cry-
ing and weeping week after week,
and month after month, until I was
compelled to seek the Lord for for-
giveness and pardon.My poor heart
prayed earnestly and constantly that
my sins might be blotted out in his
sight, but instead of any relief I grew
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worse and worse. While in this mis-
erable state, one day I picked uP one
of mother's papers, the Signs of the
Times, and I became interested in
the reading, âs ittold of things which
I had passed through. lwas amazed,
and did not know how to believe it,
for I thought my case was an outside
one, and that none could be half so
vile as l. From that time until this I

have been greatly comforted bY the
rich things contained in that paper.

About this time sister Lawshe
and other Old School BaPtists ar-
ranged to have meetings at their
homes in Trenton, and would send
us word, and sometimes mother
would ask me to take her, and the
preaching did me much good. The
Elders spoke of the Lord's PeoPle
being poor and afflicted, vile and sin-
ful, so that they hated their own na-
ture. This was the very way that I felt,
yet I did not want it known bY anY
one. I felt a great desire to know the
truth, and resolved to read the Bible,
but the more'l read, the more it
seemed to condemn mY wicked
ways, and my feelings became such
that I can never describe them, for I

saw again that I was lost, and that I

could not help myself, and what to
do I did not know, yet I was begging
God for mercy all the time, but as Yet
no relief came; sorrow, grief and af-
flictions seemed my only friends, for
they were with me daY and night.
Truly I longed for a raY of light.

One morning while caring for the
horses, the words came to mY mind
clearly and forcibly, "How fírm a

foundøtíon, ge saìnts of the
Lord, ís laídfor gourføíthín hís
excellent utordr" and there came a
smile on my face, for they seemed
to take me in. O, how sweet to mY
soul these words were; I never can
forget them. For days I seemed to
tive upon their richness. But joY
brings sorrow, and sorrow brings
joy, and soon I sank more deePlY
than ever in gloom and distress, and
doubted all that I has Passed
through. About this time we received
a card saying that Elder Vail would
preach in Trenton, and father,
mother and I went. I do not remem-
ber the text, but every word went to
my heart and condemned mY whole
life, and my wicked ways. So weeP-
ing was all that I could reaP from it,
and this was what I needed, though
then I could not see it so. When we
reached our gate on our waY home I

told my parents that I would open
the gate and walk down the lane. As
soon as they had Passed through I

lay down on the ground and cried
bitterly, because I felt so badly and
so condemned. When I arose mY
eyes were'fixed upon the skY, and it
seemed that walking among the
stars down towards me I saw the
form of a man with large white wings,
and in his hand he carried a sword'
Speaking to me by mY name he said,
"Willíe, gou are mg chíldr" and
disappeared. lt was most wonderful
to me, but I said nothing about it.

The friends in Trenton were so
kind as to let us know about the aP-
pointments there, and we got to
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them quite often. My excuse was to
take mother. Several times that we
went there was no preaching, but
this did not discourage either of us.
I dearly loved the doctrine which
they proclaimed, but thought such
mercies could not be for me. These
thoughts would bring fresh tears
down my cheeks, and then lwould
seek the Lord in prayer, but while
praying such thoughts as this
would come into my mind, You know
that you do not deserve what you are
asking for; be still, and bear what
belongs to you; do not place your
wrong upon the innocent. This I

could not deny, and I would get uP
and leave the place. O, how lfeared
the Lord because of my sins. I felt
that I was lost, and lost forever, yet I

begged the Lord that he would.save
me from hell and destruction, which
path I had all my life been walking
in. But the way of God is in himself,
and what he does is ever-best.

Now the meetings and the Signs
had become a great comfort to me,
they never failed to bring a sense of
peace to rny troubled mind when
bowed down in distress. As I look
back over those then dark, sad days,
I now count them the best and haP-
piest days of my life, and cen see
that they were good for me, turning
my thoughts toward Christ Jesus,
setting my feet upon the Rock, es-
tablished my goings, and Putting a
new song in my mouth, even Praise
to our God. At the age of twentY-one
years, and through the kind Provi-
dence of an allwise God, we moved

to my mother's old home at Ewing.
How glad I was that we were nearer
Hopewell, yet I thought, What can I

do with my sins? For they have
grown Iike mountains before my
eyes. I seemed to sink deeper and
deeper into the miry clay. Many,
many times I wished that I was dead,
and several times I dreamed of my
own funeral, but would awaken dis-
appointed.

I tried to get relief from my bur-
den and sin, and I went into young
company, but soon found it a task
to enjoy myself; the things they
cared for I did not, and so instead of
relief, it but added sorrow to my
heart.

One Sunday night Elder Wm. L.
Beebe preached at sister Lawshe's,
in Trenton. lt being a stormy night, I

went down alone, and after meeting
sister Lawshe spoke to the Elder
about me as one interested in the
word, and asked him to talk with me
about it. He spoke many lovely and
comforting words to my mind, but I

felt afraid to open my mouth. At last
I expressed my feeling as being in
the hymn 1022= "1 am so vile, so full
of sin, I fear that I'm not born again."
He took the book and read the
hymn, and turning to me said, "lf
these words express your feeling
you should make it known to the
church, for in that hymn there is a
rich experience of a child of God."
This was in the winter of 1895, and
this winter had brought more sorrow
to my poor soul than any time be'
fore. Truly I had come to hate myself,
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and felt that I was not fit to sit at the
table and eat with the rest of the fam-
ily. I asked constantly that the Lord
would take away my sins, and guide
my wayward feet in the paths of righ-
teousness. I do not think that I could
get into a much worse hell that my
ownself seemed to me to be. I slept
but few nights that winter without
my pillow being wet with tears. One
night I slept but little, and had a won-
derful dream, in which I saw the end
of time, with the heavens on fire, and
above the sky I saw a great white
throne made of white marble. lt was
long and narrow. ln the center Jesus
stood, and his twelve disciples
around him, and at one end was a
door, which was also of white
marble, and I could plainly see his
people going in. I was so happy
walking on the clouds in heaven,
and I soon camei to the door, then the
thought came, You are not fit, you
are that wicked one. I cannôt de-
scribe the feeling. I started as it
seemed, to everlasting punishment.
Going down lseemed to meet my fa-
ther'and mother, and they told me
that was the only way to enter in, at
the door, and I broke out weeping.
At this moment these words were
spoken to me in a loud voice, which
awoke me from my sleep, ,,Thott
slnalt, be mad.e utíllíng ín the døg
ol ng power." I wondered and felt
to praise God for such a token, for it
mede me so happy, and relieved my
sorrow.

At different times that spring
these words out of the Bible, that I

never remembered reading, or of
having heard read, would corne
upon my mind, as though I had
known them by heart: "As mq.ttu as
øre led. bg the Spírít of God, theg
are the sons of God." "How shø'll
ute thøt are dead to sín, líae ang
longer thereín?" "lute knout'that
we haae passed from death unto
lífe, becduse we loue the breth-
ren." "The utorld bg utísdom
knouts not God. " lt was in the
school of Christ that I was taught
these things. I now began to feel and
know that the Lord was shining
round about me, and had become
merciful to my unrighteousness. O,
how happy I felt because of his love.
One morning at the table my sister
Lizzie about her work was singing a
gospel hymn; the words toucheð
my heart, and I left the table crying.
My father followed me into the shop
and inquired what was the matter. I

asked for my mother, and begged
him to forgive me all my wrongs. As
soon as I could I told my mother all
the trouble of heart that had been
mine so long. My mother broke down
crying with Íne, but said she was
glad the Lord had led me thus, be-
cause it was a true Christian experi-
ence, as she believed. She said if I

felt like telling it to the church, it
would be right for me to do so. I felt
to ask all the family to forgive me all
the wrong that I had ever done them.
My love for the people of God grew
stronger and stronger, until I asked
my parents if they would not ask you
down to see me the next time you
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came to Hopewell, for as you know
they were without a pastor at that
time. lthought lwould like to talkwith
you when you came. You spent the
night at our home, and quite a num-
ber came in, and in a weak way ltold
them what I have here written. You
deemed it a good experience
through grace, and that it was not
mixed with creature goodness or
self-righteousness. Some of the
hymns that were sweet to me were
sung, and they seemed very sweet
that evening. lwill mention the num-
bers of a few in Beebe's collection:
751, 464, 1022,671, 881. The next
morning I took you to the train feel-
ing much better. When I bade you
good bye I hoped that lwould be able
to come to the church before long,
and ltold you to arrange a time, for I

longed to be with them, and the sec-
ond Saturday in June leame and,re-
lated what I trusted had been the
dealings of God with me, and that I

had been made to trust in him alone
for salvation, that Jesus was the only
way given under heaven and among
men, whereby we must be saved. I

was received as you know. But while
lwas so glad to be numbered among
them, I do not think that I ever felt so
broken up, and unworthy, and out of
place, as I did standing there asking
favor from so good a people. This
Saturday was a clear, beautiful,
balmy day in nature, butthe nextwas
cold, and it rained in torrents, never-
theless three others as well as my-
self were baptized. I shall never for-
get the hymn that was sung before

we went down into the water: 1129,
"Jesus, ø.nd sha.ll ít euer be, a
mortal mq.n øshamed. of thee?"
Also the words that you spoke to me
when you gave me the hand of fel-
lowship; they sank deep into my
heart. lt all seemed too good for me,
but lwas happy, and I could not help
¡t.

Happiness is like the wind, it
comes and goes without our con-
trol. Before dawn the next day the
devil seemed to take possession of
me, and doubts and fears and blind
unbelief filled my mind. When I got
home it was a very dark, sad night
spiritually to me, and I prayed ear-
nestly that I might know if I had done
wrong in uniting with the church, for
I thought that perhaps I had de-
ceived the people of the true and liv-
ing God. Some time the next day the
Scripture came sweetly to my soul,
"Thís ís the udU, utalk ge ín ít."
lnstantly my fear was gone.

Dear brother, I have been trying
ever since to walk in the way in a
becoming manner, but I am so blind
to spiritual things that I go stum-
bling, falling, fearing, and am so faint
and weak that at times I am almost
persuaded that I am not a saint at
all. Then the word comes as an an-
chor to the soul sure and steadfast,
holding me up to praise his great
name, through faith, hope and love,
which are the foundation of any ex-
perience of grace.

Now in closing, I wish to say
that I feel that the dear Lord has
been very mercifulto me allthe days
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of my life; I have nothing with which
to repay him, but desire to be thank-
ful and submissive to his will. Since
I have been in the fold I have seen
many brought into the banqueting-
Jra¡rca nf fìa¡l fa cif ¡{nrrrn rrri*lr¡lVggV Vl VVVt Sv 9¡S vVlt¡r

Abraham, lsaac and Jacob, in the
kingdom of heaven. Two of them are
very near to me by natural ties: one
my twin brother, and the other the
wife of my bosom, for which I feel
very thankful indeed.

I give this to your hands imper-
fect; after reading it and correcting
it, if anything is left that you think
would comfort one of the dear chil-
dren of God, you are at liberty to put
it in print, not to the honor of my
name, but alone to the glory of God.

Wm. T. Yard

STRONG IMPRESS¡ONS.

brethren came to my house to go the
next day to the above place of wor-
ship. Thursday night I dreamed that
myself and others were walking
along a road. I thought I found a pile
of money in the road, and could see
at the same time one Bland dollar af-
ter another scattered down the road.
Ithought I picked up the money that
was in the pile, while the crowd that
was with me picked up the money
that was scattered down the road.
When we got our money all picked
up lthoughtsome officers came run'
ning up and said, "A bønk utøs
robbed løst night ln toutn." I

thought the officers made the parties
that run around me give up their
money, butsaid nothing to me. When
I awoke the interpretation was plain.
The money that I picked up was all
in a pile. When we offered an oppor-
tunity for members eight joined.
There was my pile of money just as
it was interpreted in my dream. The
money scattered down the road was
God's people thatthe Arminian bank
robbers had picked up. A church
was soon constituted at the above
place and increased to thirty-five or
forty members in a short while;
nearly all were from the Missionary
Baptists and among them one Mis-
sionary preacher.

Elder P.M. Lancaster was once
on a preaching tour in my section of
country and I was with him. One
night I dreamed that I was walking
along by myself and saw a beautiful
bright dollar in the edge of some drift
wood. When I awoke the thought oc-

E lder R. W. Thompson; Dear
Brother in the Lord: lwish to

write an article on dreams, and inci-
dents of my ministerial life, notthat I

believe that every thing we dream is
of the Lord. I know that I have
dreamed things that came to pass,
and it is such dreams that I wish to
write about in this article. Some five
or six years ago I was requested to
preach at a certain place in Gonzales
county, Texas; after preaching there
a few times arrangements were
made to offer an opportunity for
members. On Thursday night two
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curred to me, that just one would join
Ephesus church. When we got there
(Ephesus church is where my dream
above related was fulfilled) I told
Brother Lancaster my dream and
the interpretation. We had several
churches to pass before reaching
Ephesus church. Sister Sallie Lowry
joined on Friday night, and was the
only one to join during the meeting.

Some time after this the Mission-
ary Baptists sent special word for
me to visit one of their churches
some twenty miles east of me. I went
and preached the best I could for
them. By their request I left another
appointment. After filling my second
appointment I told them on Sunday
that I believed they had some of the
Lord's people in their Arminian pen,
and that I would offer them an op-
portunity to come out at my next
meeting if they had no objections.
They said they had none. Before the
next meeting I dreamed that I was
working with a hoe in a very dirty and
filthy looking piece of land, and while
working I found two pieces of metal.
I picked them up, but did not know
what they were, only that they were
metal of some kind. I commenced
rubbing them and soon found them
to be two five dollar gold pieces. I

thought I rubbed them until they
were perfectly bright. The interpre-
tation thereof was plain; four or five
are going to join at your next meet-
ing at South Union at the Missionary
church mentioned above. They were
covered in Arminianism, but you
have it all rubbed off. Arminianism is

similar to the kid skin on Jacob's
neck and hands, all on the outside.
So ltold the dream to a brotherwhile
we were going over to my next ap-
pointment. After preaching on Satur-
day, the wife of one of the deacons
joined the church. After she told her
experience and was received, I

asked her when she wanted to be
baptized. She said, "I belieae there
are others that utant to joín the
church." I told the audience we
would come to definite conclusions
relative to baptism before the meet-
ing was over. We met at the church
that night and three more joined, all
from that church. So I found my pure
gold. The Missionaries soon put a
stop to me preaching in their house.
One of their preachers not long
since told me that I had about all the
good material there was in their
church at that place. I told him that
we had about all we wanted.

After this I dreamed that I was
fishing and that I caught two fish,
one was easily gotten out of the wa-
ter, while the other was a flying fish.
The dream was interpreted to mean,
thattwo are going to join the church;
one is coming up quietly and the
other is coming shouting. So at my
home church shortly after, at our
regular meeting, and opportunity
was offered for members, an aged
sister got up and quietly gave me her
hand. Presently a young sister arose
in the rear end of the house and
came shouting down the aisle where
I was. I said to myself, There is my
flying fish. One more and lwill close
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on the subject of dreams. About two
years ago I was from home on a
preaching tour and I dreamed one
night that a telegraph operator
brought me a telegram. I thought its
contents were in parallel columns,
and that one column wes biack and
the other was bright. I thought the
operator read the message to,me
from the dark column. I thought that
all I could get out of it was for me to
come home. After the operator was
gone I thought lwould try to read the
telegram, but could make nothing
out of it. When I woke up I felt sure
that I would be telegraphed home,
but l.went on to my next appointment
which was at Killeen in Bell county,
Texas. I told no one about my dream.
The church was near the telegraPh
office, and when I say that I but
faintly express my feel.ings. On Sun-
day night we had service at a private
house in town, and by request lwent
forward,. and when we went to
prayer I noticed from some cause
that I had singled out my oldest son,
and was praying for him, something
I had never done before. Little did I

know that my son at that verY time,
who was over two hundred miles
f¡,om me, was,suffering in the very
throes of death. Next morning I went
to a store to have some money
changed and the telegraph operator,
who was a stranger to me, came in
the store and said to the merchant,
"Where ís Mr. Neutman or Mr.
Doutnínq." The merchant said,
pointing to ffiê, "Thøt's Mr.
Neutmqn " The operator turned and

read the message to me just as the
man did in my dream. When he read
it he gave it to me and I said, "Mg
drea.m høs come to pøssrt'and a
brother preacher that was standing
near wanted to know about my

------r 4l-_a a--^Ioream. I totq lt to rne Growq rnar Ita(J
gathered around me, and Brother
Baker said, "gottr son utíll be all
right when gou get home." The
telegram read, "Come honte øt
once. Walter ís seríouslg hurt."
My son did not drink, go to dances,
or keep bad company, and did not
have an enerny any where that I

knew of. While I was going home I

would read the telegram, but the
ivery thing I wanted to know was
.dark to me, hence the dark column.
When I got home my wife met me at
the yard gate and said to me, "Joe,
ute should be the most thønkful
people on eq.rth. " When I got so I

could speak. l said, "Whøt ís the
matter with Walter?" She said, "A
wild bull gored him Sunday evening.
Sunday evening while he was ago-
nizing apparently in the throes of
death, and the family around him
broken hearted, thinking he would
be dead before I could get horne, I

was on my knees praying for him.'He
soon got well.

I will now make mention of a few
incidents connected with my minis-
terial life. Soon after I commenced
preaching Brother B. Greenwood of
N.C., was in Texas on a Preaching
tour, and had an appointment at mY
home church. While I was anxious
for him to come, still I did not have a
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cent of money to give him. The time
came for me to meet him at the de-
pot. I went feeling very sad because
lhad nothing to give him. When lgot
to Guero I hitched my team, and
started down the street, and as I was
walking along feeling sadly, I passed
a store a few steps, and some.one
in the store said, "Stop Mr.
Neutman'l d¡d so and to my,sur-
prise the man said, "I haoe been
utøntíng to møke gou ct present
for some tíme and nou, ís øs
good a títne as I wíll euer ha.uer"
and he handed me a five dollar gold
piece. I said to m¡rself , "Thank the
Lord, come on, Brother Green-
utood."

Agaln I was in the same town
and had some appointments, and
had not money to pay my fare to
them, and did not know what to do. I

walked by a saddle shop and one of
my former associates, a cowboy,
stopped me and gave me a ten dol-
lar bill. After this I was from home fill-
ing appointments, and had filled the
last one, and had failed to get
enough money to get back home,
and pay back what I had borrowed
to start on. I went home with a cow-
boy friend for dinner, as he had
agreed to take me to the depot that
evening. Just as we were fixing to
start he handed me a ten dollar gold
piece and when we got to the depot
a brother had bought me a ticket
home. Only a short time ago I made
some appointments and had to bor-
row money to get to them. I filled

them and got enough money to get
back home, but not enough to pay
what I had borrowed. I started to the
depot and called at a barber shop.
The barber asked me where I was
going. I told him I was going to the
depot to go home. He said, ,,1 utill
go doutn to the depot utíth gott.,,
The barber said to the ticket agent,
"Gíae me a tícket to Cuero." He
turned to me and sa¡d, "this is
¡/ours." When the train stopped at
the next station I saw a brother and
sister drive up. I got out and spoke
to them, and when I told them good-
by, the brother gave me five dollars.
A few year ago I was from home on
a preaching tour. Elder J.B. Down-
ing and myself were crossing a river,
and while our team was drinking I

saw quite a crowd of people about
two hundred yards below me on the
bank of the river. The thought oc-
curred to me that I woutd baptize
some one there is the morning. lsaid
to Brother Downing , "I wíll baptíze
some one down gonder ín the
mornínq." He said, "I hope so;
thq.t's uthere theg baptí2e." A
young sister joined that night and
said she wanted me to baptize her
in the morning. So we met there and
I baptized her. This is the first I have
ever written on this subject.

Pray for me,
J.S. Newman

Cuero, Tex.
(Sent in by Keith Hiatt)
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"In uthom ølso after that ge be-
líeaed, ge were sealed utíth that
holg spírít of promíse, wllrích ís the
earnest of our Inherítance, untíl
the redemptíon of the Purchased
possessiott, uttto the praíse of his
glory;"- Ephesíatts í, 73, 74.

H EAVEN is a prepared Place for
a prepared people. Holy are its

inhabitants, holy its employments, holy
its enjoyments. Therefore unless we
know something of the teaching, the
work, and witness of the HolY SPirit
here, and are made partakers of a new,
holy, spiritual, and heavenly nature we
have no pledge or earnest of our in-
terest in the inheritance of the saints
in bliss. A carnal, unsanctified, unholy,
unrenewed heart is utterly incapable of
understanding, entering into, longing
after, and loving an inheritance incor-
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadeth not
away. But every holy desire, heavenly
affection, gracious longing, spiritual
enjoyment, and believing, hoping, lov-
ing, looking unto and cleaving to the
Lord of life and glory by the power of
the Holy Spirit, are allso many pledges
and earnests of an interest in the glo-
rious inheritance of the saints in light.
The love, the joy, the Peace, the calm
tranquillity, and holy acquiescence in
the will of God; the ravishing views of
the glory of Christ which change the
soul into the same image, from glory to
glory; the delight felt in him, and the
whole surrender of the heart and affec-
tions to the blessed Lord as the
chiefest of ten thousand and the alto-
gether lovely, are allso many earnests
of the inheritance above, as being
heaven begun below.

Elder J.C. PhilPot

MEETINGS

NEW DAN RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH

N ew Dan River Primitive Bap-
tist Church located in

Patrick County, Vesta, Virginia, pur-
poses to hold a fifth Saturday meet-
ing, the Lord willing, on APril 28,
2007. The meeting will start with
singing at 9:30 am and Preaching at
10:00 am. The church is located on
State Road 636 (State Shed Road)
off US 58, approximately 3 miles east
of the Blue Ridge Parkway and 12
miles west of Stuart, Virginia. We
extend a welcome to all lovers of the
truth and especially we would invite
all ministers of our faith and order.

Elder J. L. Cassell, Pastor
James L. Shelor, Clerk

SPECIAL MEETING

I ord willing there will be a
L "o""ial meeting held at Re-

publican Primitive Baptist Church on
March 17 ,2007, singing to start at
10:00 AM.

There are three churches in and
around Asheboro, North Garolina
that are standing as indePendent
churches. These churches are
Gaines Grove, Rock Hill and Toms
Creek. Their pastors, Elder RalPh
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Gaines and Elder James Moody
along with the members have hum-
bly made their desire known to be
affiliated with our association
churches and those of our affiliation.
They have been invited to come and
hold a meeting at said time and
place.

We plan to bring out lunch and
after lunch have our regular Repub-
lican Church meetinE. We urge our
associated and affiliated churches
and invite all believers in Christ to
corne and meet with us.

Directions: Those traveling 220
north come past Martinsville several
miles until you come to a flashing
caution light at a big curve, turn left
onto Route 605 go approximately
seven or eight miles, at the bottom
of a hill, turn right at Republlcan
Church Road, church approximately
three miles on the right.

Those traveling 220 south take
40 west at Rocky Mount, go to
Ferrum, turn left on Fieldcrest Road
just before passing the Minute Mar-
ket, bear left at railroad crossing,
then take lngramville Road approxi-
mately three miles, turn left on Re-
publican Church Road, church one
mile on the left.

Isaia/r 4:2.

In that døg shøll the brønch
of the Lord be beautíful ønd glo-
ríous, ønd the fruít of the earth
shall be excellent ønd comelg for
them thøt d.re escctped. of Israel.

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JANUARY 2OO7

Mary Hawkins, NC ..................... S.00
Peggy Phillips, VA .......... 10.00
Eld. Richard Campbell, TN.. 100.00

,.5.00
15.00George Hyslip, TN

L. C. Hornsby, GA
Nellie Dalton, VA
Francis Knight, V4..........
Ruth Surratt, NC

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

OBITUARIES

tsROTHER FLOYD
THOMAS OAKLEY

B rother Oakley was born Nov.
20, 1903 and departed this

life on Dec. 26, 2006 at the age of 103
years. He was a member of Pilgrim
Rest Prirnitive Baptist Church at
Fordyce, Ark.

He is survived by a son Rayburn
Oakley Fordyce, Ar; two daughters
Sarah Stankevitz, Little Rock, Ar.
And Reba Jones, Soughhaven, Ms.;
brother Dillard Oakley, Pine Bluff, Ar.,
and brother Clyde Oakley, Little
Rock, Ar., four grandchildren, two
great-grandchi ldren, one step-great-
grandchild.

Preceded in death by his wife
Thelma Clay Scoggins Oakley, fa-
ther, Thomas Ruffin Oakley and
mother Harriett Leona Bryant Oakley.
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Brother Oakley was laid to rest

at McDonald Cemetery to await the
glorious resurrection. The funeral
services were conducted by the
writer.

"Precíous ín the síght of the
Lord ís the deøth of hís saìnts."
(Psalms 116:15)

Brother 0akley's favorite song
was no. 16 in the Lloyd's hymn book.
The theme of this song is No matter
how many trials and tribulations you
are faced with in this life, the grace
of God will bring you through all of
them. This song is often sung in his
memory by the brethren of Pilgrim
Rest Church.

Elder Woodrow W. Hudson, Jr.

BESSIE RILEY

Sister Riley and her husband,
Olivus Riley, lovingly reared a large
family. At her funeral some of her
neighbors told of her kindness to
them when they needed a friend.

Surviving her are: twin sister
Essie W. Pendergraft; daughter
Judith R. Fisher; four sons, Harold
P. Riley, James T. Riley, Charles R.
Riley and Kenneth S. Riley; 23
grandchildren and 40 great grand-
children.

She was preceded in death by
her husband, Olivus Riley; her
mother, Sister Roxie Stone, who
was also a member of the Durham
Primitive Baptist Church; two sons,
Bernice Daniel Riley and Olivus
Bobby Riley.

Funeral services were held at
2:00 p.m. on Saturday, July 1, 2006,
in the Clements Funeral Chapel in
Durham, NC, followed by interment
in Maplewood Gemetery when I

think of Sister Bessie, I am reminded
of the scripture in Malachi 3: 16- 17,
"Then theg that feøred the Lord
spa,ke often one to ønother: ønd
the Lord hearkened' and heard ít,
ønd a book of remembrønce utas
utrítten before Him for thetn thøt
feared the Lard, andthat thought
upon Hís nøme. "And they shall be
mine saith the Lord of hosts, in that
day when I make up my jewels; and
I will spare them, as a man spareth
his own son that serveth him. " We
truly feel that Sister Riley was-and
is-one of these jewels.

Durham Primitive Baptist Ghurch,
Gatherine M. Humbarger, Clerk

S ister Bessie Riley, age 90,
passed away peacefully on

Wednesday, June 28,2006. She was
a retired employee of Burlington ln-
dustries.

On May 19, 1946, she was re-
ceived into the fellowship of Durham
Primitive Baptist Church. She loved
the doctrine of salvation by grace,
election and predestination and at-
tended her meetings as long as she
was able to drive. She was blessed
with a humble and generous sPirit
and was faithful to help with needed
maintenance expenses for our build-
ing.
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SONG

Approach, my soul, the mercy seat,
Where .Iesus ans u) et's proyer;
There humbly fall before hís feet,
For none cøn perísh there.

Thy promíse l's my only plea;
With this I oenture nígh:
Thou callest burdened sou/s to thee,
And such, O Lord, am I.

Baused dowm beneøth s load af sin;
By Satan sorely pressed;
By usars wi.thout fears usithin,
I come to thee for rest.

tse thou my shíeld and hidÍng pløce,
Thøt, sheltered near thy síde,
I may my fíerce eccuser face,
And tell hi.m, Jesus died.

0 wondrous loae! ta bleed and díe,
To beør the cross and sharne,
That guÍlty sínners, such øs I,
Míght pleød thy gracious name.

"Fuar, tempest-tossed soul, be stÌll;
My promísed grøce receíae;
'Tis Jesus speaks! I must,I uill,
I cøn,I do belíeae,

Newton.

Ca ry
(e

All letters for this paper containing subscrìptions and
rem¡ttances, should I¡e mailed to Elder Wm' Hale
Terrv, 202 Carousel Lane, Meadous.s of Dan, Va.
Z¿tiO-¿AOS, AII articles and letters for publication,
ull notices of meetÍngs and all obituaries should be
mailed to Elder Kenneth R. Key, 721 Willard Street'
Greensboro, N.C, 27405

SIGNS OF THE TI]\,IES, INC,
202 Carousel Lanc, l\leadows of Dan, \/e. 24120-4403
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EDITORIAL

NA WORD ilTLY SPOKEJV IS
LIKE APPLES OF GOLD IN PIC-
TUR.ES OI SILVER.''

Prooerbs 25:7 7

fore us. We don't see the frailties and
faults of the earthly man; but, rather
we see the beauty of the Lord as it
shines forth in the word fitly spoken.
Proverbs 12:25 reads, *Heøaíness
ín the heart of man møketh ít to
stoop: but a good uord maketh
ít glad." Prouerbs 74:25 contin-
ues, '14 møn hath jog bg the q.n-
suter of hís mouth: and a utord
spoken ín due seq.so/t, hout good
ís ít!" Only the Lord could present
such a beautiful picture of His love,
mercy and grace and bless us to
behold it. May His name be praised
above every name.

Whenever one is blessed to set
forth Christ, it is a word fitly spoken
to someone. For that heavenly
manna is never wasted and is never
sent in vain. lsaiah 55:11 reads: ..So
shall mg u,ord be thøt goeth
forth out of mg mouth: ít shø,ll
not return unto me uoíd, but ít
sho.ll accom,plísh that whích I
please, ønd ít shøll prosper ín
the thíng uthereto I sent Íú.,,|t is
food for someone's hungry soul. A
word fitly spoken is both comforting
and edifying to the one that the Lord
has brought hungering and thirsting
after His righteousness. To hear one
tell of the suffering, the humiliation,
the shame, the death, the burial and
the resurrection of Christ touches
our heart and brings tears to our
eyes. For we "look unto Jesus the
author øndfínísher of our faíth;
utho for the jog that was set be-
fore hím endured the cross, de-
spísíng the shø.me, and is set

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

off;lî:::
ture we see when a
minister is blessed
to preach the gos-
pel and it so won-
derfully fits our ex-
perience and our

feelings at that time. lt is a word fitly
spoken. A word fitly spoken is like
apples of gold in pictures of silver.
We see the fruit of the Spirit mani-
fested in the person that stands be-
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doutn at the ríght hand of the
throne of God." He was "despísed
and rejected of men" øttd tDd.s "a.
fitd.n of sorrows and acquøínted
utith gríef." O, ottr sufferíngs ønd
sorrours are nothing comPøred
to Hìs. But, He llrø,s promísed Hís
líttle ones tríbuløtíons ds well as
Hís peøce; for ín John 76:33, He
søríd "These thíngs I haae sPoken
unto Uou, that ín me ge míght
høae pecrce. In the world ge shøll
haae tribulatíon: but be of gaod
cheer; I haae ouercofite the
utorld." A word fitly spoken' ln our
cast-down condition and feeling so
alone and forsaken, we hear of the
love, mercy, and grace of our heav-
enly friend and feel the warmth of the
word in our heart. A word fitlY sPo-
ken. The comforting and edifYing
word may be from a gosPel sermon
or from one of our Precious breth-
ren.

As the Lord told Moses when He
sent him to the children of lsrael
when they were in EgYPt after the
death of Joseph, "I haae surelg
seen the affiíctíon ol mg PeoPle
uthích are ín Eggpt, ø.nd haae
heard. theír crg bg reøson of
theír tøskmasters; for I knout
theír sonouts. " The Lord knows
your condition; l'le has hea¡"d your
cry; He knows where You are; He
knows just what you need; and He
shall supply all your need. For the
Apostle Paul wrote in PhiliPPians
4:19, "But mg God shøll suPPlg
all gour need accordíng to His
ríches ín glorg bg Chríst Jesus."

All your need is Ghrist. A word fitly
spoken.

A word fitly spoken sets forth
that salvation is by grace and not of
works lest any man should boast.
This is the pure word of God that fits
your experience and understanding.
A word fitly spoken is the truth as it
is in Ghrist; for Christ said, "I am
the utag, the truth, and the lífe."
A word fitly spoken is praise unto
God, the giver of every good and
every perfect gift.

By a word fitly spoken, we know
that one has been sent by God be-
cause we behold the apples of gold.
Christ said in Matthew 7:17-20:
"Even so eueru good tree
bríngeth forth good fruít; but a
corrupt tree bringeth forth euíl
fruit. A good tree cannot bríng
forth euíl fruít, neíther cøn a
corrupt tree bríng forth good
frttít. Everg tree that bríngeth
not forth good fruít ís heutn
down, q.nd cøst ínto the fíre.
Wherefore bg theír fruíts ge
shøll knout them." APPles are Plu-
ral, but it is one particular fruit. lt sets
forth the fruit of the Spirit. Galatians
5=22-23 reads, "But the fnfit of the
Spírít Ís love, ioq, Peace,
long sufferíng, g entlene ss, g ood'
r?ess, faíth, meekness, temPer-
clnce: øgainst such there ís no
løu)." "The fruit of the SPírit" is
in the singular, meaning that there
is only one fruit, but several mani-
festations. Gold sets forth that the
fruit is righteous, holy and very pre-
cious. lt is of the SPirit which is
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Christ in you, the Hope of glory. The
Spirit of God produces the fruit in all
its manifestations. Gold is always
tried by fire; so, with the fruit of the
Spirit comes tribulations, and the
apples of gold shine forth ever
brighter. The more golci is tried, the
brighter it shines. Recorded in
Zechariah 13:9 are the words, "AndI wíll bríng the thírd part
through the fíre, and. utill refíne
them as sílaer ís refíned, and.
wíll trg them øs gold ís tríed:
theg shall call on mg na.me, and
I utíll hear them: I wíll sag, It ís
mU people: and theg shøll sø9,
The Lord. ís mg God." l Peter 4:12-
13 reads: "Beloued, thínk ít not
strønge concerníng the fíergtríal uthích üs úo trg gou Øs
though some strange thíng høp-
pened. unto Uou: But rejoíce, ín-
østnuch a.s Ue are pørtakers of
Chríst's sufferíngs; that, when
Hís glorg shø.ll be reaealed, ge
mag be glad also utíth exceedíng
jou." When one is blessed with a
word fitly spoken, we behold the
love, joy, peace, longsuffering,
gentleness, goodness, faith, meek-
ness and temperance manifested.
We see the beauty of holiness shine
forth and the image of Christ pre-
sented to our view.

These apples of gold are in pic-
tures of silver. The pictures of silver
are these earthen vessels from
which the apples are manifested and
framed. The spiritual man dwells
within this body of flesh as the king-
dom of God is within you where

Christ reigns as King of kings. Sil-
ver is refined in the fining pot to strip
the dross away, but gold is tried in
the fiery furnace of affliction. Prov-
erbs 17:3 reads: "The fíníng pot
ís for sílaer, and the furnøce forgold: but the Lord. tríed the
hearts." Proverbs 25:4 søys..
"Take crwøg the dross frotn the
silaer, and there shall come
forth a uessel for the fíner." The
fleshly or natural man is beset with
the dross of this world: the lust of
the flesh, the following after the vain
and perishable things of the world,
the love of the things of the world
that satisfies the flesh. The fleshly
man is weak; and unless kept by the
power of God in His love and mercy,
will do anything that those of the
world will do. But, thanks be unto
our heavenly Father who quickened
you and made you alive in Christ
who is your life. As the Apostle Paul
says in Ephesians 2:1-3: "And gou
høth he quíckened., utho were
deød ín trespøsses and. stns;
whereín ín tíme past ge utølked
accord.íng to the prínce of the
pou,er of the øír, the spírít thøt
nou, utorketh ín the chíldren of
dísobedíence: Arnong uthom also
ute all had. our con¿ersø,tíon ín
tímes past ín the tusús of our
flesh, fulfíllíng the desíres of
the fTesh and of the mínd; ønd.
utere bg nature the chíld.ren of
utrath, eaen as others."

Also, when Christ speaks di-
reetly to your heart a word of com-
fort and peace, it is a word fitly spo-
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ken and the apples of gold (fruit of
the Spirit) are produced. You feel
such love for Him and His people,
you are given faith to believe in Him,
feel such joy and peace unspeak-
able, and brought down in humble-
ness. You cannot see the beauty of
the apples of gold in pictures of sil-
ver in yourself, but others can. As
the beautiful bloom of the lily, your
head is bowed toward the blackness
of the earth from which your flesh
came. You don't feel worthy to even
tift up your eyes unto heaven. But,
praise to God from whom all bless-
ings flow seems to fill all of your be-
ing.

May the love of God that is shed
abroad in the hearts of His PeoPle
continue to bind us together as one
in Ghrist is my prayer.

Elder Gleo D. Robertson

ROMANS CH. 8:7-3.

There ís therefore nou) no
condelmnø;tíon to them uthích øre
ín Chríst Jesus, who wølk not øf'
ter the f1esh, but after the SPírit.

For the løut of the SPirít of
life ín Chríst Jesus høth made
me free from the lq.ut of sín and.
death.

For whøt the law could not
do, ín that ít wøs weq.k through
the f7esh, God sendíng his outn
Son ín the líkeness of sínful
flesh, andfor sín, condemned, sín
ín the f7esh.

CORRESPONDENCE

Feb.10.2007
Dear Elder Terry,

H ow wonderful it is to be writ-
ing to you today. Please re-

new my subscription to the "Signs
of the Times" for two years. lt has
been such a blessing to receive my
copies. And at the same time very
strange, as I had not signed up for
the "Times" myself, but received it
as a gift subscription from someone
whom I don't know.

As no one has stepped forward
after asking several members, I

would love to thank my benefactor
for they have given me many hours
of comfort, sometimes in my hotlr of
need.

May the Lord continue to bless
you and the other writers and con-
tributors to the "Signs" and may it
continue to give comfort to ".8[Ís
líttle oÍtes" is my prayer.

Humbly submitted.
Kathy Lewis,
Grayson, Ky.

7 JOHN CH. 5:7

Whosoeaer belíeveth that Jesus
ís the Chríst ís born of God: and
eaerg one that loueth hím thøt
begat loueth hím also thøt ís be-
gotten of him.
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ARTICLES

JONAH'S GOOD INTENTIONS

arJ ome t¡me ago, ¡t came on my
m¡nd to explore the travels of

Jonah, and his natural born good
intentions. These thoughts reflect
my look at Jonah, and his encoun-
ter with God's infallible will.

We find here that the power of
the flesh versus the power of this
most sovereign God, that God is
steady and does not falter, regard-
less of our willfulness. While it feels
that Jonah was very sincere in his
fleshly thinking, the end result
shows that God not only was really
directing Jonah's journey, but see-
ing this journey through to the des-
tination.

Jonah would have very much
liked to have succeeded in going to
Jopa and purchasing a ticket to Tar-
sus, fleeing from the presence of the
Lord. Jonah seemed to show noth-
ing but single minded intentions as
he boarded the ship for his chosen
destination.

The beautifully mysterious
change of transportation that Jonah
was to encounter, was shared in a
matter of fact wây, even in the
equally dramatic storm upon the sea
that was to sink the ship he was us-
ing to flee God. The irony of images,
that he should be sleeping deepty in
the belly of the ship escapes us
somewhat as well. The story contin-
ues though.

When the ship's master awak-
ened Jonah and asked him, ,ruthat
mea.nest though oh sleeper.
Aríse, and cø'll upon thg God,r,
the ship's crew and mariners were
already terribly afraid the ship would
sink, drowning them all. This fear
brought Jonah to think more deeply
about why the storm had overtaken
the ship.

After casting lots, and the lot fall-
ing upon Jonah, he was pressed as
to what caused this evil to come
upon them, and what was his occu-
pation, and where he came from and
finally who his people were.

Jonah answered by telling them
he was a Hebrew, and feared the
Lord God of heaven, he who made
the Heaven and Sea. This magnified
the fear among the others on the
ship greatly. They then asked why he
had done this.

Jonah shared his mission, and
told them to take him topside and
cast him overboard, and the sea
would become calm. lt seems Jonah
was in so much misery, that he wel-
comed death at this point, thinking
that being cast overboard would fur-
ther this reprieve quickly.

Jonah even at this point was
very muçh using his willfulness,
soon to be cast into one of the great
mysteries of Christian faith. That a
whale would swallow Jonah and
carry him towards God's intended
destination holds so many mean-
ings.

Jonah was destined to ereate
the symbol of Grace for all Christian-
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ity, using the belly of the whale as
an image. Eventually through
Jonah's experiences he would be
hinting the mysteries of the free par-
don of sin, and the great salvation
which is the deliverance of God's
goodness in the hearts of the believ-
ing family at God's discretion ac-
cording to His precious will.

The understanding that came to
his mind concerning the imperfec-
tions of the flesh were telling: "Bg
reøsorts of mg øff7íctíons, I sag
thøt I aout that søluøtíon ís of
the Lord". After three days and
nights in the belly of the whale,
Jonah was cast upon dry land to ful-
fill the will of the Lord, a journey
which the Lord had prepared for
him.

"NotD the tr ord told Jonah to
go to that great cítg of Níneueh
ønd preach uthat I bode thee to
preøch". The Lord wasn't finished
with Jonah.

Jonah was learning fully, les-
sons of God's great sovereignty, and
another lesson was unfolded. Jonah
expected great things to happen in
Nineveh after such a dramatic les-
son. These things did not occur and
Jonah's suffering increased even
more. Jonah welcomed death. Even
still, the Lord was not finished with
Jonah. Eventually Jonah would
come to realize fully, the weakness
of our flesh.

More importantly, Jonah would
come to understand God's sover-
eignty is complete, and that our
flesh is helpless to be a partaker in

these heavenly events. The nature of
Grace was being expressed through
Jonah.

At God's appointed time, and
not before, we find that now the
population of Nineveh had repented
of their sins through the channels of
God's Grace. This was beyond
Jonah's understanding in his fleshly
mind. This was true in Jonah's time
and example, as it is today.

Those called to preach today
are called by the same God that di-
rected Jonah's journey. He is the
same God, a God that changes not.
Those who have been called from
the darkness of nature and qualified
through the channels of God's Grace
to preach the incredible riches of the
Kingdom, would have a great love
for Jonah it would seem.

They who have labored in the
Gospel field through God's calling,
many times have found themselves
in the wildness of confusion when
preaching the Gospel of the King-
dom. Paul clarified this experience:
"Not I but sín that dwells ín the
f7esh" Paul too, would take Jonah's
journey.

Paul could not make the above
statement before he saw that great
light that shines in the darkness and
the darkness comprehends it not.
Paul's Jonah-like journey to Dam-
ascus, gave the moment when he
was brought from the darkness of
nature, through the channels of
God's amazing Grace.

Brought from the pits of dark-
ness and made to see through an
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eye of faith forever more walking in
that heavenly light, Paul was made
a vessel of God's mercy on his jour-
ney. Previously Paul was completely
dead to the knowledge of the great
love which is hidden in Christ. A love
revealed to Ghrist's servants at His
appointed time, was made more per-
tinent in Paul's experience it seems,
as would be expressed in the vol-
umes of travels and letters that fol-
lowed.

It seems all preachers find them-
selves helpless fleshly when it
comes to preaching the Gospel of
the kingdom. Again as Paul would
say: I never learned of man or taught
of man, but by the revelation of
Jesus Christ. This is as true for the
preaching brethren today as it was
then I think. Those imprisoned of
God's calling to preach the Gospel,
relive first Jonah's then Paul's jour-
neys.

Primitive Baptists are among the
few who advocate a truly sovereign
God and predestination of allthings
pertaining to the great salvation that
is meted out through God's sover-
eign grace at His appointed time.
God's intercession in Jonah's then
Paul's journeys are not words, or
ideas, but the testimony of God's in-
fallible will, and the foundation for
ou r faithful existence.

This reliance on God's grace
rather than the flesh to give this
great salvation we know comes
through the goodness of the Lord
by his sovereign Grace, and nothing
more. While our fleshly journeys are

often convoluted and confused, this
understanding of God's grace and
intercession on our behalf is indeed
the hope of those quiet moments we
are led to assemble in God's house
of faith. For those led to believe, in-
deed it feels as if we begin with
Jonah, and continue with Paul as we
gather to feast in the bond of God's
great love and made to nourish our-
selves on rations from the Master's
table. The beautiful irony that God
leads us to feast, is the blessed jour-
ney of Jonah, Paul, our brethren, and
we the believers ourselves. lf not
deceived, in the bonds of His pre-
cious Love.

Riley Justice
PAB 272
War, WV

304-875-2960

hen Adam and Eve ate of
the forbidden fruit their

eyes were opened and they knew
that they were naked and sinned
against the Lord. "We haae øll
sínned ønd. come short of the
glorg of the Lord."

When they sewed fig leaves to-
gether this is a type of the righteous-
ness of man. "Oltr ríghteousness
qre cls fílthg rcrgs ín the síght of
the Lord."
"Unto Adøm ølso q.nd to hís wífe
díd the Lord God make coats of
sftíns, and clothed them."(Gen.
3:21) As we think of the coats of
skins, we think of the sacrifice of

W
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Christ. nGod utas ín Chríst, recon-
cílíng the utorld (allthe Children
of God) unto hímself-" (2 Cor.
5:79)

"I utíll greøtlg rejoíce ín the
Lord, mg soul shall be joyful ín
mg God; for he hath clothed me
wíth the garments of saluøtíon,
he hath coaered me wíth the robe
of ríghteousness, øs ø bríde-
groom decked hímself wíth orna-
lmettts, a.nd as a bríde ød.orned.
herself utíth jewels." (Isøíah
67:7Ol God clothed His people.

The commentary in my Bible
says: "The word SkÍns presup-
poses the d.eøth of q.n ønímal
and therefore the ídea of blood
søcrífíce is clearlg ímplíed."
"Neíther bg the blood of goøts
and cølaes, but bg hís own blood
he entered ín on'ce ínto the holg
place, haaíng obtøíned eternal
redemptíon for us." (Heb. 9:12)

Allthe sacrifices mentions in the
old testament are a type of Jesus
Ghrist who satisfied Divine Justice.

W.W. Hudson, Jr.

ColossÍøns Ch. 7 V.16

For bg hím utere all thíngs
created, that øre ín heauen, a.nd
thøt q.re ín eørth, aísible and ín-
uísíble, uthether theg be thrones,
or domíníons, or príncípílítíes,
or pouters: øll thíngs urere cre-
ated bg him, and for him.

VOICES OF THE PAST

I ord, my soul, and all that is
l- within me, bless his holy

name, for his loving-kindness
endureth forever. O, what a fountain
of joy and bliss for the poor in spirit!
Here they may feast upon the rich
bounties of his unwasting fulness,
and drink of the streams that make
glad the city of our God. lt matters
not how unworthy we feel to be, how
dejected and deserted, how intoler-
able our anguish of soul, the love of
God spread abroad in the heart is a
solace for every fear, a balm for ev'
ery wound, completely alleviating all
doubts and fears, and we are made
to rejoice in the hope of the glory of
God; and, if necessary, to also glory
in tribulation. We should also re-
member that this love, like its author,
never changes, but is ever the same
through all the perplexing difficul-
ties of this tempestuous life. When
we can feel its genial rays, beaming-
forth in all the warmth of God's love
to poor, erring and sinful mortals, it
thrills our bosoms with emotions of
praise, and with wondrous admira-
tion we exclaim, "Behold uthøt
mqnner of loae the Føther has
bestowed upon üs, that we
should be called the sons o/
God!" Having received of his divine
fulness, the notes of solemn praise
are sounded forth with deep emo-
tions of gratitude from a heart filled
with the love of God. lt was from his
undiminished fulness that the
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Apostle Paul was enabled to say,
"Bg the grq.ce of God I q.m uhøt I
am, and hís grace, uthích utas be-
stouted upon me ura.s not ín
uq.ín."

The child of God feels the great
need of his glorious presence to
support and sustain him, amid foes
and fears, trials and disappoint-
ments, anguish of soul and distress
of mind. lt is he, and he only, that
conducts us safely through the oth-
erwise insurmountable difficulties
that obstruct the uneven journey of
our pilgrimage state, turning-dark-
ness into day, making the rough
places smooth by extending peace
to us like a river, and thereby caus-
ing the well-springs of gladness to
break forth from our inmost soul.
From this glorious fountain all our
needs are supplied, for it is of his
fulness we have all received, and
grace for grace. And O, with what
anxiety the poor, thirsty, fainting pil-
grim looks to him, from whom pro-
ceeds all blessings, for every good
and perfect gift, trusting in him that
he will lead him forth by the right
wây, to a city of habitation. Shallwe
not then sacrifice the sacrifices of
thanksgiving and declare his works
with rejoicing, for he turneth the wil-
derness into a standing water, and
dry ground into water-springs, and
there he maketh the hungry to dwell,
that he may bring them out of all
their troubles. He is a present help
in time of tribulation, succoring them
that are tempted, upholding'the
weak and encouraging the doubting.

"HotD bíndíng the oblígation
thøt calls forth the deepest emo-
tíons of thønksgíaíng to God
from those utho haae been
blessed wíth the priaílege of be-
holdíng untold jogs from hís
presence. Often the chíld of God
ínquíres with deep solícítud.e, Do
I feel thønkful to hím for hís
blessíngs so freelg bestouted
upon me? Do I rend.er unto hím,
ín return for hís mercÍes, that
prøíse and q.d.orøtíon thøt I
should?" lt is the love of God that
leads us ¡n obedience to him, and his
ways are ways of pleasantness and
all his paths are peace, and a halo
of Iight from his blessed presence
attends the discharge of every duty,
there by making his yoke easy and
his burden Iight. lt is in the mighty
power of God that we desire to put
our trust, feeling confident that he
will hold only that which shall re-
dound to his honor and glory.

"Wíth the q.bílítg thøt the
Lord ís pleased. to bestow, oÍt tts,
ute hope to be able to møke the
Monítor a utelcome uísitor to the
household of føíth, as ít goes
forth løden wíth the rích fntits
of gospel ttttth from the møng
able contríbutors to its colutnns.
We onlg ø,sk that ít be receíaed,
so før as ít Ís susúøíned bg the
Scríptures of díuíne truth. fú Ís
our desíre thøt ø'll who feel ín-
terested ín the success of the
MONITOR, utíll send ín theír con-
tríbutíons for íts columns, ønd
otheruíse øssÍsú ín mq.kíng ít ø
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successr' a.nd mag the Lord bless
ít to the good of hís people, ac-
cordíng to his wí11."

E.J. Harris

Article from Primitive Monitor
By E.J. Harris

GUTHRIE, OKLA, Ter., Mag 78, 7903.

GILBERT BEEBE'S SON: - |

send you the experience of brother
W. S. Speer, written at my request. I

would be pleased to see it published
in the SIGNS OF THE TIMES ¡f ¡t
meets with your approbation. I love
to read of the Lord's dealings with
his people. lt was said to one of old,
Go home to thy friends and tell them
what great things the Lord hath
done for thee.

Yours in hope of eternal life,
ELIZABETH HUTCHISON.

THE EXPERIENCE.

times to view my history in that light
not at all times, for clouds of sin and
"conscience of guílt" have often
darkened the heavenly vision, and
made me to wonder could the divine
mercy reach my case, Then un-
speakable agony would grievously
torment my soul. I have always
thought that the hardest thing in
Scripture to believe is that God sent
his Son down from heaven to save
sinne¡.s; to fetch home again his
banished; that his banished be not
expelled from him, (2 Sam. xiv. 13,
14.; Gen. tll.23,24,1the more espe-
cially if they are or were as great sin-
ners as the record in my conscience
reports of me. The Bible is and al-
ways has been easy of belief with me,
the story of creation, of the flood, of
Sodom and Gomorrah, the Exodus,
the Jews and the history of Jesus
our Lord, all is easy reading until I

come to his laying down his life and
taking it again to save ungodly sin-
ners, unspeakably vile as I know
mankind to be. Well, yes, it may be
so, I assent, the Scripture says iú is
that way; perhaps he wanted to
save people not for what they are as
worth saving, but for the educational
possibilities in them as vessels of
mercy. Yes, I could followthatfar, but
there came a time when discussions
of the extent of the atonement, and
of the mercy of God, ceased to
charm me in sermon, book or sweet
conversation, and a new question
startled me, Was I embraced in the
plan of salvation? Did Christ love me
and give himself for me? That was

S ISTER:-Your request read-
ing: { desíre gour experí-

ertce, utrítten for publicqtíon in
the SIGffSr " ís an íncentíue to
"Great searchíngs of hed.rtr".
Judges a. 76, and I try to comply,
with mixed emotions of gladness,
fear and trembling, and awful rever-
ence for God, whose I am, and who
put into the heart of one of his chil-
dren the desire to know something
of his dealings with me. I use these
words, for it has been given me at
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Paul's limitation of the atonement.
The audacity of the man's faith, as I

thought of it, and spoke of it. There
was another me that I was carrying
about with me. This me, to me the
most important me in all the world
and the most hateiul, for in me there
was no good thing, not one, only sin.
I saw no door of hope, no way ofes-
cape for this me, nor from this me. lt
would exhaust the plan of salvation
to save me. Anybody else might in
mercy be reached, but mine was an
outside case. But this train of reflec-
tion was not so appalling when I was
young, a lad, a youth, for in those
bright, halcyon days I was taught
and believed unquestioningly that
sincere people could join the church
by complying with certain condi-
tions that entitled them to claim the
promise. "Do your pørt and God
utill do hísr" was the formula. I ac-
cepted the contract when I was
nearly seventeen years old, and tried
to believe I had the remission of my
past sins. There was something akin
to comfort in that frame of mind, but
what the readers of this experience
understand by "the joy of salvation,"
"jog unspeakøble and. full of
glorgr" I had no conception until
torty-seven years Iater, when it
pleased God to show me his salva-
tion, (there is but one,) and call me
by his grace out of marvelous dark-
ness into his marvelous light. For
which I hope to thank and praise him
ten thousand years from now.

As I was saying, the time came
after forty years wandering in the

wilderness of theological contro-
versy and confusion, when I saw
there was no salvation for me in the
plans expounded from the various
pulpits, and presses of the times" I

felt that I was lost, had sinned be-
yonci possibility of forgiveness. I

had no doubt of it, so I told Elders
and brethren and sisters in Tennes-
see and Georgia, and finally in de-
spair one night in Columbus, Ga., I

prayed to God to relieve me or kill
me, for lwas utterly unworthy to live
longer in this world. I felt to be the
worst and most inexcusable sinner
that did ever live. Mine was the mis-
ery of remorse, and the goadings
and stings and tauntings of a
wounded spirit. lhad sinned
against light and knowledge, not
merely the sin of nature, that our
preachers speak of as inherited
from Adam, but sure enough sins,
for I had broken the commandments
again and again, and so I said to
God, always adding, "Is there not
one crumb left for me on thg
tøble, or und.er ít?u I had in other
years often made and prayed fash-
ionable prayers, but in these four
dismalyears of trouble and woe and
sorrow I had to pray a prayer bor-
rowed from a despised publican,
who stood afar off, and would not
lift up his eyes to heaven, but smote
upon his breast, saying, "God, be
mercíful to yne, a sínner."

I do not know what you will
think of me sister, there comes times
when that same prayer wells up in
my heart, bubbles from my lips and
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streams from my eyes. Yet tears of
contrition, but not of despair, fill my
eyes as lwrite.

To begin at the beginning, I was
born of wealthy parentage, grew up
proud and wayward, went to school
ten or twelve years, was in two col-
leges, joined a new church in my
seventeenth year, (there have been
seven new churches come in since
my arrival,) and was ordained to
preach the doctrine of the new
church when I was turned twenty-
one, and preached it twenty-five
years. Then I studied, and I may say
became proficient in a church newer
by eight years, and preached its doc-
trines fourteen years, when ¡t
pleased God that I should see that
there was no salvation for me in ei-
ther of these splendid organizations.
Then the darkness of Egypt fell upon
me. I knew that I was a doomed and
dammed man "utíthout hope ønd
utíthout God ín the utorld." I then
undertook a review of all current the-
ologies, designing to pick out the
good, the beautiful and true in each,
and construct a composite theology,
a mosaic system, thatwould wash. I

went deep into the mines of com-
parative theology, and found wood,
hay, and stubble in abundance, but
of gold, silver and precious stones
not a gem. Ghaff and trash in plenty,
but of the "corn ol heqaen" not a
grain. Meantime my sins were crush-
ing my poor soul with mountain
weight. Whither should I fly for ref-
uge? The Arminian cities of refuge I

had thoroughly explored. There was

no safety there for me, this me, the
only me, of all the me's in the world,
that lwas especially concerned for,
what is to become of me?

You asked for my experience,
sister. lam notwriting another's. My
concern about myself came of cer-
tain events prearranged in the provi-
dence, and as I now have the happi-
ness to think of them as the predes-
tination of God, who works all things
together for good to them that love
him, and are the called according to
his purpose in Christ Jesus, before
the sun begin to shine, or ever the
world was. ln those dateless depths
there was a book written containing
the names of the future citizens of
Messiah's kingdom and given to him
and called most significantly "the
Lømb's book of lífer" because he,
as a condition of his inheriting the
headship over them, collectively
called "the cítg of Godr" must
wash them from their sins in his own
blood and purify them for himself a
peculiar people, the word "pectt-
líqr" meaning a purchased posses-
sion. Happy are they whose names
were, written in that book. Whatever
may betide them in "this time world,"
as brethren speak, they shall never
perish. Alleluia and Amen, world
without end, they shall never perish!
O, in those dark days of my trouble
of which I have told you, my dread
and fear and horror was that I

should, without doubt perish for-
ever.

My father and mother of God's
own choosing, joined the Old Bap-
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tist church the Sunday I was just six
weeks old. When I was about four
years I heard my first sermon; it was
preached by Elder Russian, at old
Mars Hill Church, in Williamson Co.,
Tenn. I sat by mother and was very
happy. ! do not remember a word he
said, but I have the pleasant picture
of him on my heart, and I caught his
delightful solemn tone of voice, and
when a little older in that same tone
used to climb the dogwood trees
and preach to the negroes as they
were clearing new ground. One
night there was a meeting at our
house, and my blessed OId Baptist
mother shouted, (she was about
twenty-eight or thirty then) and you
see that I have not forgotten that
shouting. I might go back, if you can
bear so tedious a narrative, and say
that Dr. John M. Watson was our fam-
ily physician, and was present the
Sunday morning when I was born.
When I was grown and preaching
the most brilliant of the varieties of
Arminianism, he told me that he had
dandled me on his knees many a
time. He was the greatest Old Bap-
tist minister of his day. His last
words were, '6I'm goíng ín peøce."
O, that God would give me to go that
way! Me again. Yes, and you and all
our brethren and sisters.

One morning when I was about
ten years old I stood before my
mother; she was sitting on the lower
step of the stairway, and I told her
that last night I dreamed of seeing
the Savior. I had iumped off the hill
back of our house and lit in an open

plain, and there stood the Lord. W¡th
his right hand he smote me on the
left cheek about as my mother might
smite me when she was vexed,
(though I remember nothing of that
sort from her) and then said, "Now ,
Sheppard, be d better bog."
Mother turned pale and went up
stairs, I now think to weep and pray
and rejoice at the visitation of her
Lord to her boy, who, she told one
of her lady visitors, she thought
"would be a míghtg good Índ.tt,
or a. míghtg bød one. " The Lord
appeared to me in that dream. I shall
know him when I see him again. His
tall figure, his kingly, benevolent,
concerned look as he said those
words to me, will never fade from
memory. When in my trouble I related
this part of my experience to a com-
pany of Old Baptist preachers, in
Butler, Ga., Elder Respess said,
"Brethren the Lord høs been
utorkíng utith this møn from hís
chíldhood." When I related it in El-
der Veach's house he said, "That is
when you were quickened into life."

"Now, Sheppard, be a better
boy." That was my authoritative con-
viction of sin, to be followed by con-
viction of rightousness, and then of
judgment. But I d¡d not become a
better boy. I was a bad boy; con-
science smote me day and night.
"Conscíence of sin" followed
Sheppard, always at his heels, giv-
ing him no rest except such as
Arminian opiates afford, and they,
you know, only make the case worse,
as our Savior pointed out in the case
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of a certain woman who spent her
all paying physicians, and was noth-
ing bettered, but rather grew worse.
There is only one physician for a sin-
sick soul, and by his knowledge he
justifies and cures, "for he bears
their iniquities."

"Now Sheppard, be q. better
bour" have been ringing in the
chambers of my soul through my pil-
grimage, over three oceans, in for-
eign lands, on the Rocky Mountains,
and I hope in company with mother
to thank the Redeemer for that first
visitation.

The nexttime lsaw him, the same
Jesus, was in vision 9 o'clock Tues-
day morning, Sept.28th, 1886, in an
upper room in a young banker's
house, Fort Valley, Ga. There deplor-
ing my woeful condition, reading Ro-
mans six, a chapter or two in
Galatians and Philippians, all of a
sudden, in the twinkling of an eye,
from feeling that I was the greatest
sinner in the world, I was made to
feel that I was no sinner at all. Ghrist
whom I saw in the vision, the scene
was as plain as was the original re-
ality. He was there dead on his cross,
having borne all my sins away 1789
years before lwas born. From being
the most miserable of all born of
woman, I was given to feel the hap-
piest man that ever lived. That very
hour, as many a time since, I called
on the angels to help me praise God
for sending his Son to save sinners.
I wanted to fill the vaulted dome of
the eternal mansions with hallelu-
jahs. At last my burden was gone,

and conscience was free from guilt.
Ghrist had died for me, I saw him
there that hour seeming to hold him-
self on the cross. You know he had
to lay down his life. .6No tnøn
taketh it from me. I løg ít doutn
of mgself."Allthatscene is as plain
to me now as it was that Tuesday,
28th of September, 1886, seventeen
years ago. But it was with me as in
the call of the chief of sinners on his
way to Damascus; there was a light
above the brightness of the sun laid
down upon the bright light of that
morning, and it was all over the face
of the world eight hours, whichever
way I looked. Whether that light was
in the body or out of the body, I have
never felt to inquire; one thing I do
know, that light was there, a soft,
benevolent, heavenly, restful light,
and it was spread over a vast plane.
On that plane there was nothing to
break the level seemingly ninety
miles in its sweep, saving the pro-
jection of a large rock, mostly bur-
ied in the ground, like the church I

was destined to join, most of its
members in the dust of the earth,
waiting for the "better resurrec-
tíon." Only a small portion of this
church visible now. And lwas to live
alone on his wide plane. So it has so
far turned out, only now and then
finding rest in "the shø,dout of the
great Rock ín ø uearg land." I

have not known how otherwise to in-
terpret this part of the vision. O, I

was so glad that day, so happy, so
full of joy, words fail me to describe
it to you.
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Next thing in order I knew I must

be baptized by somebody that knew
how it was done, and what for. I had,
as I thought, been baptized already
not once nor twice before. There
must be no mistake about the mat-
ter this time. The oldest church with-
out a historical founder was the Old
Baptist; they were the humblest of
religious folk; they were sweet-
hearted, no big l's nor little u's among
them. lwas on all sides decended of
Old Baptist stock. I always venerated
the Old Baptist church and people.
The next spring after the rnarvelous
light into which I was delivered, out
of the marvelous darkness, at Fort
Valley, as above narrated, lwent be-
fore the tribuna! of God at Butler, Ga.,
was !'eceived and baptized by order
of the church, by Elder John Rowe,
lately deceased, and lwas again as
happy as a soul overwhelmed with
the love of God could be. O, I was so
happy. Soon after this I had to en-
dure the trial of permitting a brother
to wash my feet in church: I submit-
ted with what grace I could, but
when I got down on my knees to
wash his feet, I was in heavenly
places in Christ then; I felt like a big
lump of nothing. When you want to
get close to God, sister, you must
descend the depths of humilitY, as
indeed you had to go when You
joined the Old Baptist church. What-
ever you may think of them, there is
no people like them on the face of
the earth. They are the only people I

know of that believe their own reli-
gion. They worship in spirit, and live

by the faith of the Son of God, who
loves them now, and loved them be-
fore all time, and to the ages of the
ages. The Spirit of God in their hearts
enables them low at his feet to lay
hold of the robe of the eternal Maj-
esty, look up into his iace, and with
the feeling of little children cry,
"Abba, îatherr" confident that he
knows what they want. Their only
fear is that they do not behave them-
selves as prettily as his children
ought. What a joy it is to me to be
one in the unity of the Spirit with
them; to be recognized by even one
of them.

This poor relation of my sweet
experience admits of a word of com-
ment. I submit to your judgment
whethe¡" the history of it from "Notu
Sheppørd, be ø better bogr" lo the
vision of the Redeemer on his cross,
and the great light laid down above
the brightness of that bright
Tuesday's scene, and the inward
feeling of peace and joy, was not the
work of the divine Spirit. What but
the holy Spirit's power could possi-
bly make a sinner knowing himself
vile and guilty feel that he was no
sinner at all, Christ having suffered
for him the just for the unjust, and
this relief coming on him not gradu-
ally, not by a course of reasoning,
but suddenly and abiding to com-
fort him with hope as one of the heirs
of salvation? O, it must have been
the operation of God, I was a saved
man saved, yes that is the word. I

know my unworthiness before and
since, but am afraid to lay anything
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to the charge of God's elect. See
Romans viii. 32-39. O, let me rejoice
in hope of the grace to be brought
to his people at the coming of the
Lord in that day.

ln another dream or vision, glo-
rious beyond words to tell, I saw for
the third time the Lord, the same that
appeared to me at first, on the Mount
Zion, surrounded by thousands of
thousands of his saints, in white
robes, and golden girdles, and he
was placing diadems upon their
heads, with a word of welcome to
each one, Thus in my case the holy
Spirit, may I not believe,convinced
me of sin, "ÀIour, Sheppørd, be a
better bogr" then of righteousness,
Jesus by his death having fulfilled
the righteousness of the law in my
stead, and then of judgmentwhen he
received and crowned his pur-
chased ones with the immortal life?
Yea, let me believe and cherish all
this; I can, I do, and fall at his feet a
sinner saved by grace, amen and
amen.

I feel thankful to our heavenly
Father that I am enabled to give, to
one of his daughters this account of
his mercies to me. lf you find it in your
heart to recognize me in fellowship,
after what you have seen of my awk-
wardness in church and in this let-
ter, I shall feel strengthened and
more joyful in this pilgrimage.

Yours in hope of a better life,
WM. S. SPEER.

BEIFFON, Ark., June 8, 7903.

I PETER V. 7.

ßCASTING all gour cøre upon
hím, for he careth for gou.',

(The children of God often find
themselves utterly at a loss to un-
derstand or comprehend the ways
of divine providence and grace, and
can only say as one of old, His ways
are past finding out. lt is he himself
that teaches that he ruleth in the
army of heaven and among the in-
habitants of the earth, and none can
stay his hand, or say unto him, What
doest thou? They confess this, and
at times are thankful it is so, for is
there not comfort and security in
such a doctrine. ln it we see that not
a dog can move his tongue, or a
devil either, unless it be subject to
the will and purpose of him that
worketh all things after the counsel
of his own will. Men are also subject
to him, even the rulers of this world,
for when Pilate said to Jesus,
"Knowest thou not that I høue
pourer to crucífg thee, and haae
pouer to release thee Jesus an-
sutered, Thou couldest haae no
pourer at q.ll agaínst me, except
ít were gíven thee from øbove."
He is before all things and by him
all things consist. An understanding
of such a doctrine, imparted to us
by God himself, is of great comfort
to the soul, but few are able to travel
long in the path of life, reconciled,
with a calm and thankful heart, from
every murmur free. God has" or-
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dained a furnace of affliction, and if
he gives faith that believes that he
who has promised is able to per-
form, he will try that faith; and just
so, úhen we, as we hope, by his
Spirit, have been taught to trust in
his name and to rejoice in the truth
that not a single shaft can hit, until
he, the God of love, sees fit, we find
the question asked, Do you believe
God had anything to do with the
sinking of that vessel, or the burn-
ing of that family and home? How
has God anything, to do with the
sickness of this man, or with the
death of his wife atsuch time as this,
when he needed her so much Thus
we ask ourselves many questions,
and are asked many such questions
by others, and often such questions,
when asked in the face of terrible tri-
als, and what men call accidents, are
almost staggering, espee ially if we
are ourselves affected by the trial. lf
a terrible bereavement comes upon
us we find it not so easy to live the
doctrine, yet Job, sorely afflicted,
did, when be said, "Thoughbe sløg
me, get utíll I trust ín hín."- Job
xiii. 15. He has said, "Are not two
spq.rrours sold for ø farthíng
ønd one of them sh,all not fall to
the ground u.¡íthout gour Føther.
***Feør ge not therefore; ge crre
of more aalue thøn mang spq.r-
routs." Again, he saith, "Consíder
the lílíes o¡[ the fíeld, how theg
grout; theg toíl not, neíther do
theg spín: and get I sag unto Uou,
That eaen Solomon ín all hís
glorg utøs not ørrøged as one of

these. Wherefore, íf God so
clothe the grass of the fíeld,
whích todag ís, ønd tomorrow ís
cqst ínto the ouen, shøll he not
much rnore clothe Uou, O ge of
little faíth!' lt is the trial of faith
that will show to us how little faith
we have, and how little we truly be-
lieve the doctrine to which we have
subscribed. There is not one of us
but has his, or her, trials; some hard
to be borne, and we do well to con-
sider that "Whateuer cross líes at
thg door, It cometh fron the
Lord.."

It is a crook of the Lord's mak-
ing, and so long as he sees fit for it
to be, none can straighten it. lt may
be to bring down our pride, to hide
pride from man, or to show us
wherein our strength lies, or to make
us of comfort to the Saints, or to
prove to men and devils, as in the
case of Job, that our religion is not
a fair weather religion, but that it can
stand fire and flood; and in all these
trials, and many others too numer-
ous to mention, the presence of
Christ is seen, as he was in the fur-
nace of old, thereby proving that he
careth for us. ln all the ages the Lord
has proven his care for his people
in the furnace of affliction; such a
way is needful or it would not be. He
riled up a wicked Pharaoh who knew
not Joseph, and he set over lsrael
taskmasters, to afflict lsraelwith bur-
dens, but the more they were afflicted
the more they multiplied and grew.
The Egyptians made their lives bit-
ter with hard bondage, yet the Lord
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still cared for them. Moses was born,
and was hidden three months by his
mother, who feared not the wrath of
the king, and when she could no
longer hide him she took for him an
ark of bulrushes and laid it in the
flags by the river's brink, the very
river where the wicked Pharaoh had
commanded them to drown their
sons, yet God cared for him there.
He was taken by Pharaoh's daugh-
ter and nursed by his own mother in
the house of Pharaoh, the very man
who wished to destroy all the male
children of Hebrew origin. From this
we can take this lesson: that the
church of God nurses her children
in the furnace of affliction. They are
strengthened in the doctrine; the
more they are afflicted the more they
are trained up in the nurture and ad-
monitions of the Lord. ln the word
of God there are many instances
that seem just happen so, mere
chance, yet when we trace the chain
of circumstances connected with
the particular case we find a won-
der-working Providence governing
all things: as, for instance, the Syr-
ians had gone out by companies and
had brought away captive out of the
land of lsrael a little maid. Who can
describe the terror and abject lone-
liness of that little maid? Think of the
parents, her mother, if mother she
had, wring¡ng her hands, sighing
and pining for her little daughter.
Many would there be in lsrael then
who would say, Tell us, did the Lord
have anything to do with that. Thank
God there were some then, and dou-

bly thankful we ought to be, there are
some now, who unhesitatingly
would declare, lt is the Lord. Some
who by faith could see the compa-
nies of Syria going, just so far and
doing just whatsoever God's hand
and God's counsel determined be-
fore to be done. The child must leave
the arms of the parents, most go into
a strange and foreign land, and must
go into Naaman's house. God cared
for that little captive maid; he had a
purpose. ln Naaman's house she
witnesses to the truth, and her testi-
mony was for one whom God cared
for, though in God's purpose he was
held by a more relentless foe than
even the captive maid. He was none
other than Naaman, the captain of
the host, but he was a leper. Yes, he
cared for Naaman. He cared for Saul
of Tarsus, even while he went about
breathing threatenings and slaugh-
ter against the disciples of the Lord.
Saul did not understand, he had no
eye to see, the Lord using his per-
secution for the furtherance of the
gospel. lt is written, 'lls for Søul,
he møde hauoc of the church,
enteríng ínto eaerg house, and
haílíng men and women, commít-
ted them to príson. " The follow-
ing verse declares the result in the
purpose of God. lt says, "Therefore
theg that utere scattered, abroød,
utent eaergwhere prea.chíng the
utord." Thus a persecuting Saul of
Tarsus, in the purpose of God, did
more then, than all the missionary
boards can do today, although they
claim to be on the Lord's side, for
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there has never been a preacher of
the word sent by man, anywhere.
Why is ¡t that Saul of Tarsus,
Naaman and his companies, Pha-
raoh and his host, or the devil him-
self, can do nothing other than
God's hand and his counsel deter-
mined before to be done? The
simple reason is, "He careth for
gou." For God's dear saints there is
a covenant, ordered in all things
and sure, and in this covenant

"Jestts ís engaged to saae
The tneanest of hís sheep,
All that the heaoenlg îather

gq.ve
His hønds securelg keep.
Nor death, nor hell can e'er

remoae
ffís fauorítes from hüs

breast."
They are loved with an everlast-

ing love. God has predestinated us
unto the adoption of children by
Jesus Christto himself according to
the good pleasure of his will, to the
praise of the glory of his grace,
wherein he hath made us accepted
in the beloved. As this is his purpose
he will care for us along the line that
we must travel. I might predestinate
my trunk to go from here to New
York City by railroad. To bring that
about, the track must be there, the
sleepers in their place, the station,
the signal boxes, the men, the en-
gine, coal, steam, and all other re-
quirements must be there or ever mY
trunk can safely be delivered to its
destination. Thus we believe Pha-
raoh was in the purpose of God, fore-

ordained to that very condemnation,
as was the devil himself, and as
were the companies of Syria, and if
the word be true, that God has cre-
ated the waster to destroy, and these
wasters of Israel were in lsrael's life
of old, in the life of the captive maid,
yes, and in the life of our blessed
Lord, who shall say they will not be
in our lives, Peter tells the scattered
saints of old of a fiery trial that was
to try them, and it is true today.
God's dear scattered saints are a
poor and afflicted people, having fi-
ery trials; yet Peter by inspiration
says, "Casting all gour cqre upon
Iaím, for be cørethfor gou."There
comes before our mind one dear sis-
ter, over eighty years of age, whom
we once saw lying on her couch
under terrible distress. Trouble had
come upon her in her advanced age
and was crushing her to earth: we
said, Why should these things be?
Faith answered, "Hê careth for you."

"Blínd unbelíef Ís sure to err
And scøÍt God's world ín

vaín."
He ís ø. aerg present help ín

tíme of trouble.

"The flame shall not hurt
thee, I onlg desígn

Thg dross to constrrzt.e, ønd
thg gold to refíne."

We have seen another, younger
in years, afflicted in body so that she
could hardly move a limb, given up
by earthly physicians, having little to
look forward to but death and that
which is beyond, and to the honor
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of his name we have seen that he
careth for her. ls he not the helper of
the helpess? We visited such a one
one day, and while there she said,
"Síng Rock of Ages." Vìf e sang that
and "Father, we'll rest in thy love,"
and we got in our car we heard the
afflicted one singing by herself in the
house, and allwe could think of was,
"And. at midníght Paul ønd Síløs
praged, and søng Praíses unto
God." Later we asked whY she sang
when we left her a few nights before,
and the replY was, "Becqttse I uta.s
happg." lt is because "he careth
for gou" that the theme of Jesus
and his love makes the caPtive's
portion sweet. lt is his care that
made David saY, "Yea, though I
utølk through the ualleg of the
shødout of death, I will feør na
eaíl: for , thou ørt uíth me; thg
rod ønd thg staff theg cotnfort
t te." His care for lsrael of old was
wonderful. He brought them from
under Pharaoh's Yoke with a high
hand and an outstretched arm and
led them through the sea, gave them
bread from heaven, water from the
rock, a cloud by day and pillar of fire
by night, their shoes did not wear
out, nor their clothing decay, all be-
cause ufie careth for Uour" loÍ
were they not a tYPe of lsrael todaY?
They rebelled and we rebel too.
There is nothing that brings out the
spirit of rebellion more than trouble.
"The trío.l of gourfaíth." lt is easy
to say, Thy will be done," but his will
is a cross, and under the trial he
sends we kick like a bullock unac-

customed to the yoke. lt is galling
and so humiliating, especially if it af-
fects our personal reputation, we feel
ashamed to he seen among the
brethren, we ask the reason whY.
Pride must be abased. He made him-
self of no reputation; we would be
his, yea, be like him, but it is un-
pleasant to die dailY, to take
buffetings. Oh the strugglings and
strivings we have to be freed from
the yoke!

Paul prayed verY regularlY to be
delivered from a thorn in the flesh,
but his request was not granted, and
there is not a doubt in our mind the
reason for itwas that "He carethfor
Uou." All these trials, crosses'
losses, thorns and snares we must
and shall endure in this life are for
the lifting of Jesus on high. They are
to show us, as we are exercised
thereby, how base and vile, unwor-
thy and helpless we are, and like
Paul, we are taught of him to know
that when we are weak, then are we
strong, and we glorY in our infirmi-
ties (that are made plain to us in the
furnace) that the power of God might
rest upon us. Thus his care is such
towards us that we shall at last con-
fess, as did lsrael of old, that the
Lord delivered us and that "there
faíted not ought of ang good
thíng uthích the Lord hød sPo-
ken unto the house of Isrøel; all
cøme to pass."- Joshua xxL 45.

Elder George Ruston
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"He that høth recelaed hls

testímong høth set to hís seal
thqt God ís true""-John ííi" 33.

we, receiving the testimony of Jesus
Ghrist, walk in the light of that testi-
mony, then there is a holy certainty
of and heavenly acquiescence with
God's truth. This divine faith will
bring us through all our t¡"ials and
sorrows, and though we may be
dragged through a very hell of temp-
tation, yet shall we know God is true.

Here, then, is the grand trial of
faith; first to receive Christ's testi-
mony, and then to hang upon that
testimony, in spite of all opposition
from within and without, from feel-
ing its weight, power, and sweet-
ness.

Elder J.C. Philpot

ROJ\IA.nÍS V. 27.

"Thøt øs sÍn hath reígned
umto deøth, eaen so míght
grace reígn through ríghteous-
ness unto eternal lífe bg Jesus
Chríst our Lord.."

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR FEBRUARY 2CA7

Edwin Dyer, VA ..........................5.00
Polly & Frank Sizemore, WVA.l0.00
Phyllis Stroud, VA

E can only set to our seal
that God is true in anv one

point of doctrine, experience, or pre-
cept when we feel an inward wit-
ness that God indeed has declared
it. Thus, upon every manifestation of
God's goodness to the soul, every
application of Christ's blood to the
conscience, and every revelation of
God's distinguishing grace, it is only
as we receive Christ's testimony, ex-
perience the inward approbation of
it, and feel its sweetness and bless-
edness that we can set to our seal
that God is true. This, we may be well
assured, is the only way to know the
power and reality of true religion. To
understand the Scriptures, and en-
joy a convincing testimony that God
is our God, Ghrist our Saviour, the
Holy Ghost our Teacher, heaven our
eternal home, and that our soul is
saved in the Lord Jesus Ghrist with
an everlasting salvation.

And with what divine certainty
can such a soul sometimes speak.
Sometimes, indeed, we cannot be-
!leve anything; it seerns as if there
were nothing in God's word that we
could set our seal to. All seems a
mass of confusion, and our igno-
rance appears so great that we can-
not set our seal to any vital truth. But
when the blessed Spirit is pleased
to testify of the things of God, and

Tim Barron, TX

W

5.00
5.00
5.00Betty Nutter, MD ..........
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MEETINGS

ELDER J.B. FARMER COMING TO BIG MEADOWS

E lder J.B. Farmer of Grayson,
Ky., the Lord willing, will be

with us on the fifth Sunday in April.
Elder Farmer is also an associ-

ate editor of the Signs of the Times.
Big Meadows is located about

20 miles below Graham, N.C. Those
traveling l-85 take the Pittsboro/Gra-
ham exit and go 17 miles toward
Pittsboro. After crossing the Cane

Creek Bridge take first road to right
at top of hill - go 4 miles to a cross-
road and turn left - go 1 mile then to
church.

We invite all lovers of the Truth
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key
Sister JoAnn Self, Clerk

LOWER MAYO
FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

T h" Lower Mayo Association
I fifth Sunday meeting is to be

held, the Lord willing, on Sunday
only, April 29th, 2007. We hope to
start singing at 10:30 a.m. and
preaching at 11:00. Russell Creek
Church will host the meeting and it
will be held in Russell Creek Meet-
ing House.

The meeting house is located
approximately 9 miles south of
Stuart, Virginia near the Virginia,
North Carolina border on Moorefield
Store Road# 631.

We invite the ministers, broth-
ers, sisters and all believers in sal-
vation by grace to come and be with
us during this meeting.

ln bonds of love,
Lowell Hopkins, Glerk

(2761952-2098
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PROCEEDIh¡GS OF A PRESBYTERY

'1. Pnesbytery was called to-
gether consisting of all ministers
and deacons of our faith and order
by Bordeaux Church, in Nashville,
Tn. - Elder R. ¡-1" Carnpbell pastor.

2. Ëlder Campbellwas chosen to
serve as ¡rnoderator and Elder W. G.
Chapellwas asked to serve as Clerk.

3. The candidate, Brother Tracy
Jacks was called and Brother Hyslip
was called as spokesman for the
Church.

4. E¡den F{oward opened the
grresbyteny with präye¡".

5. T'he artic|es of faith wene read
and Elder Allen Terny questioned the
e andidate.

6. Mernbers of the presbytery
questioned the eandidate and was
satisfied as to his qualifieatisns.

7. Ëlden Chapell was chosen to
deliver ord!¡'¡ation prayer as hands
were layed on"

8. The presbyte!"y was asked if
they were satisfied with the work of
the presbytery and they answered in
the affirmatËve.

9. Elder þlale Terry was appointed
to give charge to the candidate.

10. The presbytery was asked to
give the right hand of fellowship to
Bro. Jacks.

'l 1. Brother Jacks was then given
back to the church, an ordained
deacon

12. The membcrs of the church
were then asked to extend the right
hand of fellowship to Brother Jacks.

13. The minutes of the presbytery
were read and accepted .

14. All members of the presbytery
were asked to and signed the nrin-
utes.

't 5" The clerk was asked to wnite
the certificate of credentials a¡rd
have !t signed by eaeh member of
the Presbytery before they left.

Elders P resent:
Wm. i'{ale Terry
Alan Terry and Jarnes T. Howard
Richard Campbell
Wayman G. Chapell

Deacons Present:
Gladston Newrnan
Charles Fox
Kenneth Evans
Gharles Moon
George Hyslip
Roy G. Howard
Richard Landeu
Wayne Barnes
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POEM
KNEEL AND PRAY

At the close of the daY, I hneel
down to prqy,
Repentíng for øll mY sins,
But I hnou thøt tomorrou: will
brlng me sorroú,
For I'll do them qll oúer again.
I hnow thøt I shouldn't and reallY I
usouldn't,
If sin údsn't Planted.ín me.
If I am one selected, cøn be one
corrected,
Hou gloriouslY haPPY I'd be.
I search eaerY where uíth no Place
to spøre,
My Lord ønd mY master to find'
I seørch day ønd night, I'd þ.now
Hím on sÍght,
For His countenance would so
glorlously shíne.
I hnow thut His groce uill shíne ín
my føce,
When He enters mY heart with
loae,
I'll praíse HÍm foreoer, He'll leqûe
me no neoef,
When He giaes me súeet rest from
aboae!

l25l Paynes Tavern Rd.
Roxboro, N.C. 27573
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EDITORIAL

Jude, the ser-
vant of Jesus
Christ, and brother
of James, to them
that are sanctified
by God the Father,
and preserved in
Christ Jesus, and

ElderR H.Campbell Called. MerCy UntO
you, and peace, and love be multi-
plied. Beloved, when I gave all dili-
gence to write unto you of the com-
mon salvation, it was needful for me
to write unto you, and exhort you that
ye should earnestly contend for the
faith which was once delivered unto
the saints.

For there are certain men crept
in unawares, who were before of old

ordained to this condemnation, un-
godly men, turning the grace of our
God into lasciviousness and deny-
ing the only Lord God, and our Lord
Jesus Christ. (Jude 1:1-41

At the time that the above scrip-
ture was written, it was within a very
few years of the death of Christ, and
one would think that the doctrine
would not have been polluted by the
personal opinions of man, and that
there would be very little, or no op-
position to the truth, as it was origi-
nally delivered unto the apostles;
and yet here Jude is warning the
brethren to beware of the false
teachers that were already being
made manifest among them. He is
advising the apostles to give all dili-
gence to remember the way and
manner in which the truth was first
made known unto them, and to fol-
low in the footsteps and teachings
of Jesus, for they were personal wit-
nesses of his life, death, burial and
resurrection, and that this is not a
subject that is open to any private
interpretation. Their calling must
bear a true witness to the doctrine
that they received from Jesus, while
he was with them, and how these
things were revealed unto them, as
the way of truth, and how these
things are made known unto the
sons of men. They are revealed unto
them by the Holy Ghost, and bear
witness to the teachings of Jesus.
Jude is addressing only those who
have been sanctified by God the
Father, preserved in Christ Jesus,
and called. He is not preaching to
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the world in general, nor is he en-
deavoring to persuade them to re-
ceive his personal opinions, but
rather, that they earnestly contend
for the faith that they have received.
He is admonishing them, in all so-
berness and sincerity, in the same
manner that the apostle Paul did
unto Timothy, (II Tím 2:15-76)
"Stud.g to sheut thgself øPProued
unto God, ø workmøn that
needeth not to be ashamed,
ríghtlg díaídíng the word of
truth. But shun Profane
bøbblìngs: for theg wíll íncrease
unto more ungod.líness."TheY are
to especially beware of any strange
new doctrine that maY aPPear in
their midst, and to cling fast to the
faith as originally delivered to the
saints. They are to give all diligence
to continue in the waY of truth, and
the common salvation that they have
received. Jude is aware of the old
adage that when You once dePart
from the truth, as believed in the be-
ginning, the further You go, the fur-
ther from the truth you will get. lt is
as Jesus told his disciPles, (Luke
23:31.) "îor íf theg do these
thíngs in a green tree, uhat
shall be done ín the drg." lf the
flesh begins to creeP into the doc-
trine, especially at this early stage, it
will destroy the church, for as Jesus
said, (Mark 3:24'25) "And íf ø
kíngdom be díuided agøínst ít-
self, thøt kíngdom cønnot stønd.
And íl a house be díaíded
agøínst ítself, that house cønnot
stand."

All things that were to be used
in the service of the Lord, under the
law, were to be sanctified, for a spe-
cific purpose, and were considered
holy unto the Lord. lt is in this sense
that Jude refers to those to whom he
is writing, as being sanctified by
God the Father. Those things, under
the Iaw, were anointed with a holY
oil, unto the service in the temple, but
under the new covenant, which is a
spiritual covenant, the saints are
anointed with the Holy Ghost unto
the service of God, and it is an eter-
nal commitment unto the service in
the temple. (fi Cor 7:21-22) "Nottt
he whích stablísheth us utíth gou
ín Chríst, and hath ønoínted us,
is God; Who høth ølso seøled us,
ønd gíuen the earnest of the
Spírít ín our hearts." Under the
law, those things were anointed to
serve in this time world onlY, but
those whom God hath anointed with
the Holy Ghost will serve, and wor-
ship, him here, and in the world to
come.

This sanctification was deter-
mined, before the foundation of the
world, and is an everlasting charge,
and there was nothing that remains
to be done later, to insure the
completion of this work. lt was done
in the same manner that God made
known his sanctification of
Jeremiah. (Jer 7:4-5) "Then the
utord of the Lord cdrne uttto me,
saging, before I formed thee ín
the bellg I knew thee; and before
thou cøtnest forth frotn the
utomb I sanctífíed thee, and I or-
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daíned thee ø prophet unto the
nations."This same type of setting
apart or sanctification is applied to
all of the saints of God, and it is ef-
fective, although as it is recorded,
Jeremiah said, he could not perform
lrie rrrarl, Jraaarroa Jra r¡r^ê ¡..a+ ^ ^Lltlr.te ttvl ^ vçvquJs llç Ytqa, JL¡Ðf q frllll(1,

but this did not change the calling
that was requ¡red of him. God does
not call the qualified, he qualifies the
called, and the calling includes the
God given ability to fulfill the calling.
It was true that Jeremiah could not
have done this in his own strength,
but it is recorded (Jerl:9-70)"Then
the Lord put forth his hønd and
touched mg mouth, and saíd,
behold I høue put mg utords ín
thg mouth. See, I haue thís dag
set thee ouer the nations, and
ouer the kíngdortts, to root out,
ønd to pull down, to buíld, and
to plant "Then Jeremiah could do
nothing less than what was re-
quired of him, and therefore he did
go forth and did prophecy unto the
nations, as God instructed him. This
same absolute is true in the sanctifi-
cat¡on of every child of God, and they
too go forth and perform the work
that God has decreed in their life.

ln the above scripture, Jude re-
fers to those to whom he is writing,
as their being preserved in Christ
Jesus, and this too, even as the
sanctification, is the work of God the
Father. There is nothing that is in-
volved in the salvation of sinners
that is not as absolute and certain
as the work of God the Father,
through Ghrist Jesus. Jesus said, in

his prayer unto his Father just before
his crucifixion, (John 17:4),,1 hq.ve
glorìfied thee on earth: I haae
finíshed the utork whích thou
gauest me to do." And this was re-
ferring to the atonement for the sins
^f ^.,^-.. ¡-^:-^f 

--^-:-^ 
l^-u¡ every ne¡r or piom¡se. Jesus eamc

into the world to save sinners, and
this he did, without the loss of one.
(John 6:37-39) "All that the îa-
ther gíaeth me shøll come to me;
and hím that cometh to tne I utíll
ín no utau cq.st out. For I carne
down from heøuett, not to do
tnine own wíll, but the utill of hírn
that sent me. And thís is the
lather's utíll uthích hath sent
me, that of all that he høth gíaen
me I should lose nothíng, but
should raíse ít up agaín at the
last dag."There is nothing that is
more certain and secure, than the
salvation of the saints of God, be-
cause it is based, solely based, upon
the promises which God had made
to Abraham, and to his seed. lt was
not, in any way, contingent upon
any other series of events or circum-
stances, than the fact that it was the
Father's good pleasure to give unto
them the kingdom. lt is as Paul
stated, very emphatically, (Eph 1:3-
5/ "Btessed be the God and îa-
ther of our Lord Jesus Christ,
utho høth blessed us utíth a.ll
spírítual blessíngs ín heaaenlg
places ín Christ; according øs he
hath chosen us in hím before the
foundøtíon of the utorld, that ue
should be holg and without
blame before hím ín loue: hauing
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predestínøted us unto the ødoP-
tíon of chíldren bg Jesus Chríst
to himself, øccordíng to the good.
pleasure of hís utíll." l think, with
these scriptures before us, we can
say without hesitation, that if we
have learned anything from our ex'
periences, we are most assuredlY
blessed above anYthing that this
world has to offer, and are indeed
preserved in Christ Jesus, for time
and eternity.

Jude is writing to a PeoPle who
have been called, out of nature's
darkness, into the marvelous light
and liberty of the gospel, and this too
is by the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God the Father.
The Apostle Paul's exPerience is a
ctassic example of this heavenlY
calling, as he states, (I Tím 1:72'73)
"And I thank Chríst Jesus our
Lord, who hath ena.bled tne, for
that he counted me føíthful' Put'
tíng nte ínto the tninístrg; who
utas before a bløsPhemer, and
ínjurious: but I obtøíned rnercg,
because I díd ít ígnorantlg ín
unbelíef." This is where all men are,
in ignorance and unbelief, untilthey
are called out of the world of tres-
passes and sin, and made aware of
the spiritual realm which is all around
them, they too are in ignorance and
unbelief. They are born in this con-
dition, from their mother's womb,
because of the sin inherent in them,
which was received from their fed-
erat head Adam, and theY would
have died in this state, but bY the
grace of God, which through faith,

delivered them from the law of sin
and death into the law of the SPirit
of life in Christ Jesus.

Man, as he is born into the world
of nature is flesh, and as such he is
noteven aware of the spiritual realm;
which is the one to which Jesus was
referring when he said, my kingdom
is not of this world, he was referring
to the kingdom of heaven into which
man can see only after he is born
again. (John 3:6) "That whích is
born of the fTesh is f-Lesh; ønd
that uthich ís born of the SPírít
ís Spiríú." And this calling, which
they all must receive to worship God,
is made manifest when theY are
born of the Spirit, as Jesus told
Nicodemus, (John 3:4) "Verílg,
uerílg I sag unto thee, excePt a
man be born øgaín, he cannot
see the kíngdom of heaaera."
Since God is a Spirit, theY that wor-
ship him must be spiritual also, to be
reconciled to, and understand the
ways of the Spirit, when man is born
of the Spirit, he becomes a new
creature in Christ, a new man as de-
scribed by the aPostle Paul, (II Cor
5:77) "Therefore if ang møn be
ín Chríst, he is a neut creøture:
old things a.re passed awøg; be-
hold all thíngs øre becotne new.
And all thíngs are of God, who
hath reconcíled us to hímsef bg
Jesus Christ, and hath gíuen to
us the mínístrg of reconcília-
tíon." By grace are Ye saved
through faith and that not of Your-
selves, it is a gift of God.

All of the above are characteris-
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tics of the people to whom Jude is
writing, and are blessings which
God hath sovereignly bestowed
upon them, and they are all things
to which the creature could not at-
tain of his own efforts, so, when one
+^ll- *^ +L^¡ L^ -¿^l ¡Êrl--:-4lsll.t ¡ltg tllClr llg Cll,t,gPtç(¡ telll151,
based on his own personal decision
to become a Christian, then my
thoughts are, that you are mistaken,
for you do not show forth evidence
of a spiritual work of grace in your
heart, a work that has been per-
formed on you, and not by you. lt is,
as Paul wrote, (I Cor 2:14)"Butthe
nq.tural mqn receíaeth not the
thíngs of the Spirít of God: for
theg øre foolíshness unto hím;
neíther cø,n he knout them, be-
cause theg øre spírítuallg dís-
cerned."This, to me, is saying that
the man with the utmost intelligence,
in the things of nature, cannot
fathom the things of the Spirit, so
then, how could they accept, or re-
ject, things about which they have
no personal knowledge or intelligent
understanding.

Jude is exhibiting his holy call-
ing, by his desire to remind his
brethren, even as Peter did, that they
give all diligence to remain constant
in the faith, and share their mutual
experiences and revelations with
their brethren, not to teach them
something that they did not already
know, but to bring things that they
already know to their remembrance
again. Paul, in writing to the
churches, told them to share their
letters with other churches, because

any correspondence, on the scrip-
tures, is an open letter to all believ-
ers, even as the epistles written by
Paul, by all of the other writers. ln his
epistle to the church at Ephesus, he
began, (Eph 7:7) "Paul an øpostle
^c i' - ' At a t aoj .,r-esus Chrisi by ihe wiü of Goci.,
to the søinús whích dre at
Ephesus and to the føíthful in
Chríst Jesus." To me, this means
that the epistle is to the faithful in
Christ Jesus, whether they live in
Ephesus, Memphis, Nashville,
Greensboro or anywhere else, and
in all ages of time, whether then or
now. "The faithful in Christ Jesus" I

can remember, in my earlier years,
that in my Mother's home I did not
hesitate to pick up and read the let-
ters written to her from other breth-
ren, a thing that I would never have
done with letters from my immediate
family, without first asking my
Mother. These things are precious to
the saints, and their constant desire
is to hear the experiences of others,
or to share with others the experi-
ences which they have had, for com-
parison, even though they may have
never have met in the flesh. They are
bonded together into a fellowship
that will endure the trials and afflic-
tions of their lifetime here on earth
and culminate in that New Jerusa-
lem, to which they all aspire.

This communication between
brethren is surely in that pure lan-
guage that Zephaniah referred to,
which was given unto the saints that
they may all call upon the Lord, to
serve him with one consent, This is
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not the common language that is
spoken, or understood, bY the
world, because it requires a discern-
ing spirit, and this is the gift of God,
and only to those who were chosen
in Christ before the foundation of the
world. lt is a language which is not
taught in any of the schools, or semi-
naries, of the world in which we live
now. The people in Athens said, of
the apostle Paul, what will this bab-
bler say, because theY could not
begin to understand his message,
because it was in this pure language
which is not known bY those who
worship, the UNKNOWN GOD. This
they freely admitted among them-
selves by their building an altar unto
him.

Jude was referring to men, such
as those in Athens, when he said,
(Jude us 4) "For there qre certaín
men crept ín unawd'res' who
utere before of old ordøíned to
thís condemnation, ungodlg
mert, turníng the grace of our
God ínto løscíaíousness, and
denging the onlg Lord God, ønd
our Lord Jesus Chríst." Paul said
of the Athenians, (Acts77:27) "For
øll the Atheniø,ns and strangers
uthích urere there sPent theír
tíme ín nothíng else, but eíther
to tell, or hear soÍne neut thing.
(vs,32) And uthen theg heørd of
the resurrectíon of the dead,
sorme mocked: and other søíd, ute
utill hear thee agaín of thís mat-
ter." They were looking at it as an
intellectual endeavor, with no spiri-
tual connotation, or imPort. Jude

said, virtually the same of those un-
godly men of whom he was sPeak-
ing, (Jude us 10) "But these
speø,k evíl of those thíngs uthích
theg know not: but whqt theg
knout nøturallg, øs beast, in
those thíngs theg corruPt thetn-
selaes." And ín (us79) "These be
those utho sepørate themselues,
sensual, høaíng not the SPírit."
Don't you see a lot of this in the reli-
gionists of today: theY have so
many schisms in the religious world,
that you can see, is the results of
man's wanting to develop a doctrine,
that is compatible with the natural
mind,.and which they can suPPort,
and in reality, isn't this the same as
the, UNKNOWN GOD, that the Athe-
nians, and the men who Jude was
writing about, who have crePt into
the church unawares, were doing.

May God, in the riches of his
grace, deliver us from following af-
ter the idols of this world, but rather
enable us to believe, and earnestlY
contend for the faith which was
once delivered unto the Saints' lt is
still ridiculed by the world, as it was
then, but isn't that what the apostle
Paul wrote, (fi Tín 4:3'4) "For the
tíme wíll come when theg will
not endure sound doctríne; but
øfter their outÍt lusús shall theg
heap to themselues teachers,
haaing itchíng ea.rs; and theg
will turn dwag theír ears from
the truth, and shøll be turned
ínto føbles. "Sound famiIiar? Aren't
you glad, that true doctrine is still as
firm as it was in that daY, that daY
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when the apostle Paul wrote one of
the most precious scripture to be
found in the bible, (Eph 2:8-9) ..For
bg grace q.re Ue saued through
faith; and thqt not of gourselues:
it ís the gift of God: Not of works,
loc* aatt ñãÂ ofantrl¡l l¡a^-+ ,,ttasaa stCV4CS UVSëV.

There may be doctrines that
come, and doctrines that go, but, the
truth will stand forever, as ¡t was ¡n
the day that it was f¡rst declared, (ll
Tím 2:79) "Neuertheless the
foundøtíon of God. standeth
sttre, hauíng thís seq.l, the Lord
knouteth them that are hís." And
aga¡n, (I Cor 3:7 7) "For otherfoun-
datíon can no man lag than that
ís laíd., whích is Jesus Chríst.r'
This is the foundation upon which
the faith of all of the children of God
is based, and as stated above hav-
ing the seal of the Lord, as its surety.

ln bonds of love,
Richard H. Campbell

CORRESPONDENCE

Sunday March 18,2007

Dear Elder Terry,

E nclosed find a check for re-
newal of the Signs for 2 years

plus the remainder for the fund.
Bill and lsaw you at Rep. Church

yesterday but did not get to speak
to you. lt was a wonderful feeling to
see these people accepted for fel-
lowship. We have known many of

them for several years. They do
stand for the "Truth."

Our hearts were saddened to
hear of your health problem. But we
trust the "God of all Grace" will lift
you up and provide a way for heal-
¡-^ lf ¡+:^ :- Ll:-...:ll :4 ---:rr -----r--trtv. tt !t ¡Þ ilt ntÐ will, il. wlll tiurgly
come to pass. You will be much in
our thoughts and prayers along with
your family.

Lovers of the truth, we hope,
B¡ll & Arlene Hole

7003 Flagstaff Ln.,102
Richmond, Va. 23228-3938

March 16,2007

My dear Elder Terry,

I t is time to renew the Signs and
I I hope to be thankful I can read

it and believe the writers speak of
the One God.

Thirty nine years ago I was bap-
tized into Springfield Primitive Bap-
tist Church. lt is very sad to me to
think I am a sinner but I know I am.
Of the many things in my life I think
of the Lord as being my helper, a
most wonderful one is the love of the
brethren to me. How could you love
me except the God of mercy cover
my sins. This is my hope.

I love to hear or read the words
of those blessed to speak in a rev-
erent manner, who tell of His power,
glory, wisdom and His control of all
things.

My dear Brother, I understand
pain has come upon your body. I am
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very sorry and hope the dear Lord
shall be pleased to give you mo-
ments of peace, peace to you and
your loved ones. The God we hope
to love is capable of performing all
his pleasure. He is our all and all.

With love I hope,
Reidy Pickeral

5L JOffiV, 75:7-7.

I am the tnte uíne, and mg
løther ís the husbøndmøn.

Duerg branch ín me thøt
beøreth not fruít he taketh
a.uta.g: q.nd eúerg brønch that
bearethfrttít, he purgeth it, that
ít nag bríng forth more fruít.

Nout ge øre cleqn through the
utord uthích I haue spoken unto
gou.

Abide ín nte, ønd I ín gou. As
the brønch cannot bear fruít of
itself, except ít abide in the uíne;
no more cøn ge, except ge abide
ín me.

I øm the aine, Ue are the
branches: He thøt abideth ín me,
and. I ín hítn, the sø,me bríngeth
forth much fntít: for uíthout me
ge cøn do nothíng.

If a møn øbíde not ín me, he
Ís cøsú¡forth øs a brø,nch, and ís
utíthered; ønd men gather them,
q.nd. cøst them into the fire, and
theg are burned.

Il ge abíde ín me' and mU
words abíde ín gou, ge shall øsk
whøt ge wíll, and it shøll be
done unta gou.

VOICES OF THE PAST

MRS. SUSIE RORRER GILBERT

Jlf ear Brother Branscome : By
Lf the request of my mother and

with the help of the Lord- I will at-
tempt to write my experience.

When only a child, eleven years
old. I became sick and my health ran
down till I gave up all hope of ever
getting well; and I began to wonder
what would become of me after
death. I became greatly troubled
about my condition; and being
shown that I was a vile sinner in the
sight of God, t went mourning day
and night over my condition. lwould
try to pray, but all I could say was:
"Lord. haue mercu oÍt me, ø sin-
ner." l seemed to be such a sinner
that, if I should die, torment would
be my doom. lwell remember creep-
ing from my bed, while sick, to seek
a secret place to pray for the forgive-
ness of my sins. But my Prayer
seemed not to be heard. My short
prayer was, "Lord haae mercg on
me." l went back into the house feel-
ing worse than ever. I went back to
my bed and cried myself to sleeP. MY
burden seemed almost more than I

could bear, yet in some way man-
aged my burden for a long time.
When a few years older, my troubles
seemed to be getting worse; and, in
the evening, when the sun began to
sink in the west, I bade it farewell,
saying, to myself, "I shøll never
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líue to see Uou ríse ín the morn-
ín9." Before I went to bed, I looked
out, through the window, saying, to
myself, "l shall never see this world
enymore." After I had gone to bed, I

could hear the water in the river, in
i-^^+ ^f +L^ L^..^^ -..-L:-- ^.-^- 4t-^rt lJttt \rl (tttr ¡tLrLtÐE, I uÐtil¡tg (,yEl Lllg
rock! and, O, how lonely it did sound
to me, a poor sinner in the sight of
God. And I was made to wonder if
that water was in trouble like me. The
world seemed to be sinking, sinking
down with me, and it seemed that I

was bound to die. I wondered what
my people would think in the morn-
ing when they should awake and find
me dead. I awoke next morning in
the same trouble. I went to my room
one night-no mortal tongue can tell
my feelings. But, after I had been
asleep for sometime, I awoke and all
of my troubles seemed to be gone. I

could not go back to sleep, fearing I

would awake in trouble. The next
morning I felt so happy. I loved ev-
erybody and felt like I would never
see any more trouble. I wanted to do
better myself, and wished that every-
body else would do better, too. I

seemed to love everybody.
But in less than a year my

troubles rose again, worse than ever.
This was in the fall of 1910, while I

was going to school. My burden was
so heavy that it made my life a mis-
ery to me. I wondered why it was that
I was in so much trouble and could
not be relieved. I mourned day and
night over my lost soul. lt seemed
that everybody could see that I was
in trouble, and ltried to be merry with

the other young people, but could
not. When at church I would go up
near the pulpit and sit with the
church members and old people: for
I had no desire to be with the young
people. The young people seemed
¿^^:-11.. f-- 

-- 
lrrl:r- l ----- :__r(,s Jo¡ty rof me. YYil¡¡e ¡ was ¡R so

much trouble, lwould leave the room
where my people were and go into a
room where I could be all me. I

wanted to be alone to keep them
from knowing my troubles. One
night I dreamed of joining the church
and being baptized by a preacher
whom I had never met. But, since I

had that dream, I met that dearly be-
loved Brother, Elder J. M. Dickerson.
I dreamed, in the dream of being bap-
tized, that they sangi 1'O, hout
hqppg are theg, who theír Sau-
íor obeg!"When I awoke and, O how
happy I was! I awoke singing, and
something seemed to say: Your
many sins are forgiven; go home to
your friends and tell them what the
Lord has done for your soul." I could
hardly keep from shouting in my
happiness. There was a bright light
that seemed to shine around me.

That was in December, 1910;
and, ever since, I have loved the
good Old Baptist people. All of my
hope and trust was in the Lord, and
my desire was to go and be with
them as one in that happy little flock.
When away from them I could see
them in a mental vision and hear
them, as little Ghristians, singing
God's praise; and, O how I longed to
go and be with them. But I felt too
unworthy to offer myself to the
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church. I prayed one night to know
whether I was fit for the church or
not and, again, I dreamed of the
church and of being baptized, of
seeing the daisies on the river bank;
and of seeing the people gathered
together, with the sweetest singing,
that sounded to me like music in the
air.

After that, March 2, I went to
Dobyns schoolhouse to preaching,
and they sung, "Come, ge sínners,
poor and utretched." The fourth
verse being :

"Come, Ue ureqrg, heøvg
laden,
Lost ønd tttíned ín the føll;
If gou tarrg tíll gou're bet-
ter,
You utíll never come øt q.ll:
Not the ríghteous, not the
ríghteous;
Sínners Jesus ca.me to
call."

It seemed to me that I could no
longer stay away. I watched to see if
anyone would go up to join. One
lady went up and joined, Then I went
and talked to the church and was
received into their sweet fellowship.
My sister joined after and that was a
happy day with us.

On May 5, 1912, l, with several
others, was baptized by Elder J. M.
Dickerson. The happiness of that
day can never be expressed.

Brother Branscome, I am send-

ing you my experience. lf it is wor-
thy of your attention, you may pub-
lish it in the "Messenger of Truth."
But if it is not worthy of publication
cast it aside, and remember,

Your little sister in hope,
Miss Susie Rorer

Stuart, Virginia.

REMARKS.
My daughter, Miss Susie Rorer,

since writing her experience, was
married to Mr. Johny Gilbert, of
Stuart, Virginia, May 12,1912.

Mrs. D. C. Rorer

TO MY BRETHREN AND SISTERS.

E lder F. P. Branscome, Dear
Brother: As I have to send

money to renew my subscription, I

willwrite to my brethren and sisters;
and, also, to them that I think are
heirs of grace divine that have never
come to their Master's kin. Dear kin-
dred in Christ, I claim this kinship
with fear, and yet I must claim it, lf
any of you are as weak and dark as I

am, lwill tell you how Elder Daniel
Conner strengthened me: While
preaching, he asked this question,
"Cøn Uau ma.na.ge gour hope?"
He answered it himself, saying, "f
iú Ís Uours, gou can; but, íf ít is
God's, gou cq.nnot. Fo.íth acts the
creature, but the creature cqn-
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not.actfd.ith.' He then asked, "Can
you make your hope as bright as you
want it ?" "No," said l, "Can you lay
it off and have no more to do with it?"
And, again, lsaid "No." Some change
had been made in me that I could
never forget; and, right there, my
heart was filled with hopefulness,
humbleness and thankfulness. A
blessed feeling, while it lasts.

Dear brethren and sisters, may I

guess at your condition? You must
go through a storm, caused by the
light of grace. But it makes you feel
dark. The light of grace shining in
your heart shows lrou the depth of
your sinful heart, that was the first
time you ever felt condemned, ar-
rested for your sins. "Yott hath he
quíckened, utho were deød ín
trespasses and sínsr " but the calm
will come; the captive will be set free.
The heart is filled with hope and
thankfulness; the storm is past, and
there is a great calm. But this calm
will be clouded with what? With a
view of unworthiness, a view of our
own vanities. This is shown to us by
the light of grace. Carnal nature never
works on that line. When we view our
sins and vanities, we are made to
mourn. Carnal nature loves its own.
We pray that God's children, who are
out, may come in; and, to them that
are in the church, we say, "Let us
consíd.er one another to prouoke
unto loue ønd to good. utorks: not
forsakíng the øssemblíng of our-
selues together as the manner oJ
some ís but exhortíng ofte ø.ft-
other: and so much the more, qs

Ue see the dag clpprocrchíng.
Heb. 24, 25. Let us come together
and love one another. Let us encour-
age our pastor by meeting him.
James showed his faith by works.
So let us show our love by our acts.
How cold, and how far from duty we
live! We can think of many good
preachers, who spent half of their
time from home, by the call of the
people to attend churches, to visit
the sick and the dead, who received
but little from the people to lessen
their burdens. Yet, they went on in
humbleness, like the ox under the
yoke. The church should relieve the
pastor of the discipline and govern-
ment of the church.

We think the church should act
carefully and prayerfully in setting
apart its members as deacons and
preachers. The prophet Samuel
would have made a mistake, when
he called the sons of Jesse before
him, if the Lord had notsignified his
choice. So, dear brethren, let us at-
tend our church meetings as
promptly and prayerfully as we can.
The Lord has promised to be with
us when we meet in his name. Do
not stay away because you cannot
understand all that the preacher
says. The Lord will give us all the
light which is necessary that we
should have.

Some writers try to tell what
God created the devil to do. Some
try to explain all of the purposes and
predestination of God. lf these
things could be fully explained, it
would, it seems to me, make the
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mystery of godliness a blank. li God
purposed all of the wicked acts of
the devil, prayer, it seems to me,
would be made a blank. The Savior
said, "All pouter ís gíaen unto me
ín heøaen ønd ín earth. " We be-
lieve this. Well, then, he has power
to restrain the devil. How much God
restrains him we do not know; but
we do know that the predestination
of God and the existence of the devil
is the greatest mystery that enters
our minds. We believe in, the doc-
trine of election and predestination
of God. Some call us Predestinarian
Baptists, and we do not deny the
name. We think that some could
profit by reading what the Presbyte-
rians put into their Articles of Faith,
one hundred years ago. ln speaking
of election and predestination they
said: "these thíngs should. be
høndled utíth ca,re." Seemingly,
some handle them carelessly. lf one
stands and talks himself hoarse, try-
ing to explain these deep things, has
he done what Christ told Peter to
do? Christ said to Peter, "Feed mg
sheep." And, maybe, he could not.
say what Peter said, when Christ
asked, sayingi "Louest thou me
more than these?" Peter an-
swered, "Lord, thou knoutest all
thíngs; thou knollrest that I love
thee."They might, at the time, be lov-
ing the display they are making more
than the Lord. The flesh has a great
deal to do with men.

I heard a good preacher say,
there is one thing in my way and I

cannot get rid of it to save my life,

that is, when I gef up to preach I feel
a desire to make a display." I loved
that preacher before; but, now, as I

thought, I saw the pureness of the
inner man: for, in that, he had seen
the vain glory in the outer man, and
did not fellowship it. lt renewed my
confidence in the man.

While looking over this writing I

am made to feel that, perhaps, I had
better put my hand on my mouth,
instead of mailing it. Now, dear
brother, if you see anything hurtful
in this, please put it in the stove and
pray the Lord to pity the weakness
of my flesh and to pardon the sin of
the same. I beg my brethren and sis-
ters to take no offense. I am in my
eighty-fifth year, childish dotage.

R. J. Wood
R. 5, Floyd, Virginia.

Senf in by Bro. Keith Hiatt

CHAPTER 77:2-5.

Nout when John had heard ín
the príson the works of Chríst, he
sent two of hís díscíples,

And saíd unto hím, Art thou he
that should come, or do we look
for dnother?

Jesus ansurered and sø'íd unto
them, Go and shew John agaín
those thíngs uthíchge do hear ønd
see:

The blínd receíae theír síght,
and the lame walk, the lepers are
clednsed, antd the deaf hear, the
dead are raísed up, and the poor
haue the gospel preøched to them.
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COMMUNICATION

BY ELDER F. P. STONE

E lder F. P. Branscome, Dear
Brother and readers of the

Messenger of Truth: Yesterday and
today were our regular meeting ciays
at my home church, Albion, and I

were not able to attend. I have been
suffering for several years from in-
digestion and have had several
acute attacks, and have been made
to feel that my time on earth is short.
I am just a few years passed the me-
ridian of the average life. But when I

stand before the mirror, I see the sil-
ver streaks coming in my hair. I real-
ize that it means, something, that, if
I am permitted to live out the time al-
lotted to man, it will not be long. And,
today, not being allowed the privi-
lege of meeting with the brethren
and sisters, to speak of the good-
ness and mercies of God to them, I

have been reading the Messenger of
Truth and a borrowed copy of the
Spiritual Law Counsel. I find the
manifestation of contention among
some brethren, which made me feel
sad; and, again, I found others
pleading for peace; and I was made
to exclaim, "Whg stríve ge, one
wíth ønother? are ute not breth-
rett?" Christ told Peter once to feed
his lambs and twice to feed his
sheep. He also said that new-born
babes (lambs) desire the sincere
milk of the word. What does he
mean by that? What did he tell
John's disciples? John, spiritually,
was just where all of the saints of
God get, that is, shut up in prison, in

the castle of despondency, where
the inquiry is, Have I ever met the
Christ of God? Was that boy, the
carpenter's son, the promised seed?
Surely not. John had at one time ex-
claimed, Behold (that is; look on him
the Lamb (Son) of God that taketh
away the Sin of the world. Have you
not, my brethren and sisters, been
spiritually able to exclaim the same?
And John had the witness by which
he might know that he had baptized
the Christ. He saw the Spirit de-
scending and lighting upon him, and
heard the voice that said; "This-is
my beloved Son, in whom I am well
pleased." Yet he doubted and sent
his messenger, enquiringi "Art
thou the Christ, or shalt we stíll
look for another?" He díd not
srr,U, "Yes, I øm that promísed
seed, the Star of Bethlehem." Go
show John again those things
which ye do hear and see: the blind
receive their sight, and the lame
walk, the lepers are cleansed, and
the deaf hear, the dead are raised up,
and the poor have the gospel
preached to them." Was that just for
John? No; but for you and for me.
"Seørch the scríptures, for ín
them ge thínk ge haae eternøl
lífe, and theg are theg thøt tes-
tífg of me." ls John's experience
yours? I say yes: for his is the expe-
rience of every child of grace. lt is
Christ that is formed in us the hope
of glory; and when we went down
into the watery grave, being buried
with him in baptism, and was raised
up again to walk in newness of life,
did we not feel that spirit of meek-
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ness, humbleness and thankful-
ness? Yes, dear child of God, you felt
this, and that was the spirit of Christ,
the Comforter with you, which spake
to your inmost soul, saying this is
my beloved son or daughter, in
whom I am well pleased. But does
this last always? No; we go just
where John did and need deliver-
ance again. Now, what was the com-
mandment to Pefer? lt was to go feed
his lambs and his sheep. Some may
say, How are we to feed them? By
giving them the sincere milk of the
word. The sheep can stand strong
meat; but they love to be shown the
thing which we do see and hear. We
are not commanded to experiment
with the sheep to see what they can
digest, but just to come forth with
the plain truth, the gospel, which is
the power of God unto salvation to
them that believe. lt is not to bring
something new, or old, in disguise
to bring forth old things? Yes, but
they are new when compared by the
Spirit of God. ln the mouth of two or
three witnesses every word shall be
established. And, when the servant
of God comes along, telling of the
dealings of the Lord with poor sin-
ners, how he finds them in a waste
howling wilderness and how he
leads them about and instructs them
in wisdom's ways, carrying them to
God's banqueting house, where the
banner of love is spread over us,
and we are enabled to see that it is
not only the old prophet's experi-
ence, or preacher's experience but
ours also. Then we feel like Christ
has again taken our feet out of the

mire and clay, placing them upon a
rock (himself), putting a new song
in our mouth, and enabling us to
say, "Mg soul doth møgnífg the
Lord, ønd mg spírít hath re-
joíced ín God rng Søaíor." John,
who was the recipient of a special
revelation., said, "I sø,.w an angel
.flgíng ín the mídst of heauen
havíng the euerlasting gospel to
preach."

I will say to the young preach-
ers, my brother yoke fellows, if I am
worthy to call you such, that the old
pioneers and soldiers of that Gross,
who have endured the chilly winds
of many winters and have felt the
rain and scorching rays of the sun
for many summers, while striving to
meet with and to comfort the dear
children of God, have passed over
the River of Death; and are we com-
mendable to take their places? Are
we preaching at all times and on all
occasions that same everlasting
gospel, that will stand as a lasting
monument to our memory, when we
shall leave our footprints on the
sands of time, and go on to explore
the great beyond?

Brethren, let us take heed to
ourselves as well as to the doctrine,
for sheep are naturally very particu-
lar about the kind or vessels they eat
and drink from. God's sheep, the
children of God, are just as particu-
lar as natural sheep. Past experience
has taught me that some of our great-
est troubles have started in the pul-
piú. But I am frank to say that I do not
believe that a word of unsound doc-
trine has ever been preached while
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the preacher was overshadowed by
the spirit of God. So let us contend
for the faith once delivered to the
saints. And let us run with patience
the race that is set before us, look-
ing unto Jesus the author and fin-
:_t I r aaarsner oT our fatrn, conlenotng for rne
"old paths." There is no progress
in the Christian religion. O, that we
may leave behind us the same good
report that our old fathers, who have
already laid their armor by, left be-
hind them. This is my message for
today. Brethren and sisters, will you
accept it from your unworthy ser-
vant?

F. P. Stone
Francisco, N.C.

IN COMFORT OF THE SCRIPTURES IN
THE TRIAL OF FAITH.

FI ear children of God: - The
Ll noly Scriptures are a divine

store-house of heavenly treasures
and a pure fountain of spiritual
health and peace, but the Prince of
the house of David has the keys, and
he must set before us an open door.
But he first prepares the souls of his
saints for the things which God hath
prepared for them that love him and
then he opens to them the sealed
fountain of his love. The Lord does
this in the way that nature would not
choose, and that man's wisdom
would refuse as impossible. For the
way of the Lord of life and peace is
through fiery trials and great tribu-
lations. His word to us is, '.f høue
chosen thee in the furnace o.f øl-

f7íctíon," ln this furnace of suffer-
ing he purifies and refines his cho-
sen ones, whom he loves, that they
may know the power and precious-
ness of his perfect love and worship
him in the beauty of holiness. This
love e asteth out thc fear which hath
torment, and it uplifts the children of
God's love above the rage of their
enemies, who reproach and perse-
cute them. Through such tribula-
tions and afflictions, unto which
God has appointed us, as Paul af-
firmsn he ministers to us patience,
experience and hope, which maketh
not ashamed, because he sheds
abroad his love in our hearts by the
Holy Ghost, which is given unto us.
Thus the sufferings of Christ are ful-
filled in his members, his brethren,
who are baptized with him into his
death, and also quickened and
raised up together with him, made
partakers of his divine nature, saved
by his life, and serve God in new-
ness of spirit.

The carnal and legal religionist
would condemn all who are thus
exercised, afflicted and tried as suf-
fering the displeasure of God, as the
legal and false friends of Job con-
demned him, and would say, lf you
will live as you should, and be obe-
dient to the commandments of God,
you may be at peace with him and
enjoy his smiles. Allworldly wisdom
and legal religion says, Serve God,
and he willthen reward you with sal-
vation. This way that seemeth right
unto man, passes by the poor and
suffering, the needy and helpless,
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the sick and lame, who are without
goodness and strength, and who
bemoan their leanness; but it flatters
and pleases him who thanks God
that he is keeping his command-
ments, doing much good, and so re-
ceiving the rewards for his obedi-
ence. This one is without chastise-
ment. He is a stranger to the truth that
the true child of God, who in heart
both fears and obeys him, yet is
called to walk in darkness and have
no light, and that the loving voice of
the Father bids this tried child to
trust in the name of the Lord and stay
upon his God. lt is a strange doctrine
to the self-righteous religionist, who
pleases himself, to be told that the
only way of perfection and obedi-
ence is through suffering and loss
of all things, and the only way of life
is through death. ln this way the holy
Son of God himself learned obedi-
ence and entered into the perfection
and power of endless life and eter-
nal glory. Thus, too, must we follow
him in his steps, die his death, and
rise up with him in his holy life.

Now, my dear brethren, in him
and in his righteous life is all true
obedience, righteousness and salva-
tion; nothing else is salvation; noth-
ing else will God accept. This, this
only fulfills the holy law of the holy
God. We must be in Christ, and he in
us, and his suffering obedience for
our sins unto death, and resurrection
unto life for our justification unto
righteousness, must we be wrought
in us and be ours, or else we have
no obedience, no righteousness, no

salvation, no life; nothing but sin
and death.

To be brought into this oneness
with Christ and fullness in him, we
must suffer with him and bear his
reproaches; we must drink of his
cup of sorrow and woe, and be bap-
tized with his baptism of death.
There is no other way into the per-
fection of God in Christ Jesus. God
has ordained this wây, and predes-
tinated his chosen people to be con-
formed to the image of his suffering
and dying Son, that he might be the
Firstborn among many brethren.
"Theg that sow ín tears shall
reøp ín jog. He thqt goeth forth
ønd weepeth, beøríng precíous
seed, shqll doubtless coÍne
øgain wíth rejoicing, bríngíng
hís sheøaes wíthhím."The Spirit's
witnessing evidence with our spirit
that we are the children and heirs of
God, and joint-heirs with Christ, is,
"If so be thøt we suffer utíth hím,
that we mag be also glorífíed
together. For I reckon that the
sufferíngs ol thís present títne
a.re not worthg to be compared
wíth the glorg uthích shall be
reaealed. tn us. " "For unto gou it
ís gíuen in the behølf of Chríst,
not onlg to belieae on him, but
also to suffer for his sake."
"Blessed dre Ue, uhen men shall
reuíle Uou, and persecute Uou,
and shqll søg all manner of euil
agøínst gou falselg, for mg
sake." To every ones of us, my dear
brethren in Christ, God gives to be-
lieve on him, and also to suffer for
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his sake, for the trial of our faith, that
it may be found unto the praise and
glory of God. Through such revilings
and persecutions for the sake of
Christ and his doctrine, which many
brethren, with myself, have been
called to suffer in these latter times,
Christ has been made exceedingly
precious to me, and he has thus pre-
pared me to understand and with
deeper comfort than ever before en-
ter into the precious Scriptures,
which faithfully record the re-
proaches and persecutions which
the dear Son of God and his devoted
followers were called to endure for
the truth's sake. W¡th new and warm
interest have I just read the Acts of
the apostles, and my heart is more
tenderly united with them in their
persecutions and sufferings, doc-
trine and fellowship in the gospel of
Christ. And with sorrowing love and
clinging faith I have followed in the
sacred footsteps of Jesus from the
manger to the cross. ln all this life,
and in all the lives of his true dis-
ciples, there came continual re-
proaches, false accusations and
deadly persecutions, for the pur-
pose of destroying them. All this was
brought against them, not because
they were dangerous or bad men,
but for the doctrine they taught - the
truth of God. For they were all men
of God, whom he sent, and they
spoke the words of God, and he was
with them. To God they ascribed the
kingdom, the power and the glory.

The one startling and most
prominent fact in the fearful perse-

cutions against the Son of God and
his church, as plainly shown in the
Scriptures, is legal religionists were
their persecutors. Never before had
this fact so deeply impressed me as
now. Persecutions against me from
the same legalspirit made me go and
tell Jesus, and turn to the sacred
oracles for comfort, and he opened
my eyes to see that I am brought
into the fellowship of his sufferings
for the truth's sake, and he tells me
to "Rejoíce, and be exceeding
glad: for great is gour rewørd ín
hequen: for so persecuted theg
the prophets uthich urere before
gott."

ln spirit I have been drawn near
to Jesus when he was falsely ac-
cused in the temple, and in Pilate's
hall, and on the cross, and legal reli-
gion incited and led to it all. W¡th
deep emotion have I heard the dy-
ing sermon of the faithful Stephen
before the priestly council, who
gnashed on him in their legal rage
and stoned him to death. I have fol-
lowed Peter and John, when
brought before their persecutors,
and heard the charges and
threatenings against them. At
Antioch I have witnessed the contro-
versy between Paul and the legal
preachers, and in Jerusalem have I

rejoicingly heard the final decision
of the apostles and church upon the
doctrine in dispute. With deep sym-
pathy and intense anxiety I have
journeyed with Paul in his gospel
ministry, persecutions and perils,
until he was dragged out of the
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temple, fearfully abused, and forced
to appeal to Caesar to escape death.
And to my amazement, it was shown
me that all this raging and death-
dealing persecution against Christ
and his brethren arose from the self-
sufficient spirit of legal religion, and
was relentlessly waged by the most
strict and zealous religious people,
who were the professed moral wor-
shipers of God. They expected to
obtain salvation by their obedience
and good works. But the doctrine of
Christ and the apostles was, that
salvation is by the mercy and grace
of God alone. This greatly offended
the legal and self-righteous worship-
ers of God. They expected to obtain
salvation by their obedience and
good works. But the doctrine of
Christ and the apostles was, that
salvation is by the mercy and grace
of God alone. This greatly offended
the legal and self-righteous worship-
ers, and for this doctrine of God's
sufficient and sovereign grace (not
of works) in salvation, the legal reli-
gionists hated and persecuted
Ghrist and his church, as we have
seen.

As it was then, so it is now. Prin-
ciples never change. There are only
the two principles: law and gosPel,
works and grace. Salvation is of
one, to the exclusion of the other. My
beloved Lord gives me the comfort-
ing assurance that I am made to suf-
fer persecution and be sPoken
against for his sake. lf I could have
fallen from grace into conditional
rewards for works, and so divided

salvation into parts, and held that it
is both by grace and of works, and
so divided salvation into parts, and
held that it is both by grace and of
works, as all do who hold to condi-
tional salvation in part, then I would
have been approved and spoken
well of by them. But the reproaches
of Christ are far more precious to
me, and my choice is to suffer for his
sake. Paul says, "Bttt øs then he
that utas born øfter the fTesh
persecuted hín thøt utas born
øfter the Spírít, even so Íú ís
now." All persecution against the
children of God arises from the legal
religion of the flesh, for all fleshly
religion is legal; it is based upon re-
wards and punishments;the love of
God is not in it; the exaltation of
Christ and the glory of God is not its
purpose; but its highest aim and
supreme end is the self-happiness
and self-glory of the religious man.
Take this away and he would not
worship or be religious, for there
would be no active incentive or
prompting motive to his morality and
religion. His is strictly a religion of
works and rewards. His religious
works are all performed to obtain
salvation. "Nou) to hím that
worketh is the reutq.rd not reck'
oned of grace, but of debt." This
the legal religionist accepts; to him
this only seems rational and good;
his religion consigns the grace of
God in salvation to eternity, and sets
up instead the works of man for sal-
vation in time. Works honor and glo-
rify man, and this is quite suitable
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and self-pleasing. lt is therefore very
popular, for it comes near to man's
strong love of self, and present to
him a powerful motive to join the so-
called church and be religious. lt will
pay him to do this, he will be hap-
pier, more respected and honored,
and so multitudes embrace this reli-
gion. There is no offense in it, but the
world esteems it and is pleased with
it, for it is the pride and glory of man.

The gospel of the grace of God
is not so; in it man is cut down and
abased as less than nothing, but the
Lord alone is exalted, and his is all
the power and glory. Salvation by
free grace only is therefore a religion
of suffering, of cross-bearing and of
the loss of life. Here man is nothing,
that Christ may be all in all. The cross
of Christ is an offense therefore, and
the legal religionist can never love it
nor embrace it, and so the religion
of grace is very unpopular, has but
few friends, "a small remnant," a
"líttle fTockr" 33a. sect euerywhere
spoken against." They are called
"Antínomíníans r " " Extremísts r "
'oFatalístsr" "Let us continue ín
sín, thøt grace mag øbound.r"and
many other hard speeches, by legal
religionists So the prime object of all
legal and flesh-pleasing religion is,
that the offense of the cross might
cease, and ceased it has arnong all
conditional religionists; for condi-
tional salvation, salvation by works,
has ever been a popular religion in
the world, both among the Jews and
Gentiles; therefore if Ghrist and his
apostles had taught this doctrince,

the Jews would not have crucified
him, neither would they have perse-
cuted his suffering followers. And so
at this present time it is solely be-
cause the remnant according to the
election of grace ascribe all domin-
ion and power, salvation and glory,
to God and his grace, to Christ and
his death and Iife, that we are falsely
accused, reproached and perse-
cuted, and our names are cast out
as evil.

It is in this way that our God sifts
and tries his people, and separates
his own elect from false and carnal
religionists, who are of the world,
brings his dear children through
suffering into a peculiar and blessed
nearness to himself in the risen
Christ, and keeps them by his power
through faith unto salvation, that
they shoutd show forth his praise.
"Trials make the promíse
suteet.t' Therefo re, "Beloued, thínk
ít not strange concerníng the fí-
erg tríal uthích Ís to trg gou, as
though some strange thíng hap-
pened unto Uou: but rejoíce, ín-
q.smuch a.s ge are partakers of
Chríst's sufferíngs; that, uthen
hís glorg shøll be reveøled, ge
maA be glad also with exceedíng
jog. If ge be reproøched for the
name of Chríst, happu q.re Ue;
for the Spírit of glorg and. of God
resteth upon gou: on their pørt
he ís euíl spoken of, but on Uourpdrt he is glorified. " O how pre-
ciously true this is! We bless and
glorify God for his eternal power and
Godhead, his sovereign purpose
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and grace, but for this he is evil spo-
ken of on their part, his sacred truth
is slandered, and his reverend and
holy name is reproached by them.
"Nag but, O mdn, who art thou
thøt replíest agaínst God?"

ln the deepest trials and suffer-
ings of the obedient Son of God in
the wilderness, and in the garden,
God sent his angels to minister to
him. So when Stephen was cruelly
abused and being killed for the tes-
timony of Jesus, his face shone as
an angel's, and the Lord opened the
door of heaven to his tortured ser-
vant, and he saw Jesus in his glory
standing on the right hand of his
Father. So it is in all the evil that men
think to do against the Lord's Ghrist
and his church. And Joseph's words
to his humbled brethren are the di-
vine key to open and reveal the holy
purpose of God in all the afflictions,
trials and persecutions that shall
come against the children of his
love: "But as for Uou, ge thought
euil agøínst me; but God meq.nt
ít unto good.." Nothing great or
small can escape his notice. "Who
is he that saíth, ø.nd it cometh
to pass, when the Lord com-
mandeth ít not?" "The Lord ís
mg líght and mg saluatíon; uthom
shall I fear? The Lord is the
strength o.f mg lífe; of uthom
shøll I be afrøíd? When the
uticked, euen mine enemíes and
mg foes, cq.me upon me to eøt up
mg flesh, theg stumbled and.
fell. " In this, God reveals his power
and fove to his chosen, "to the

praíse of the glorg of hís gra.ce."
Bless his holy name.

ln the fellowship of Christ's suf-
ferings,

Yours, D. Bartley
April 12, ßO;

April 15.

"And so utíll I go in unto the
kíng, uthích ís not øccord.íng to
the laut; ønd íf I perish, I per-
ísh." - Esther íu. 76.

hen we are in darkness,
under distress of con-

science, or when guilt lies hard and
heavy upon the soul, these things
do, and must until removed, keep us
back from the Lord. But are we ever
to give heed to these enemies of our
soul's peace? Are we never to press
through the crowd? How was it with
the man who was paralyzed for so
many years? He might forever have
lain helpless upon his bed, had he
not been brought into the presence
of Jesus. So with the woman with
the issue of blood? She might for
ever have tarried on the skirts of the
crowd, a poor, polluted, self-con-
demned wretch. But she pressed
through the crowd, and go to touch
the hem of Jesus' garment. So with
us. Shall we ever dwell in the out-
skirts - in the outer court of the
temple? Shallwe merely walk round
Zion's bulwarks and tarry at her
doors, or shall we venture into the
holiest itself? Shallwe, driven out by

W
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fear, act like Cain, and go out from
the presence of the Lord? Or shall
we, with all our sins and discourage-
ments, still draw near? The Apostle
encourages us to come with holy
boldness to the throne of grace, and
to venture into the presence of the
King of kings. Esther would have
ruined herself and all her nation had
she given way to the weakness of
the flesh; but she said, "l will go in
unto the king; and if I perish, I per-
ish." She went in with that resolu-
tion. The king held forth the sceptre;
Esther touched it, and she and the
people were saved. So in grace.
Shall we ever keep away through
guilt, and sin, and shame? Now the
Holy Ghost not only in the word of
truth encourages, but he himself
from time to time enables us to draw
near. And when we draw near under
his divine operations, we feel the
blessedness of so doing. Liberty is
operations, we feel the blessedness
of so doing. Liberty is given, access,
holy freedom, â spirit of prayer,
power to take hold of God, to wrestle
for the blessing, and sometimes to
agonize with earnest sighs and
groans and the energy of one of old:
"I utíll not let thee go except thou
bless me."

Elder J.C. Philpot

Job 37:24.

Men do therefore feør hím: he
respecteth not ang that øre uise
of heart.

Apríl 76.

"Jesus Chríst the sø,me ges-
terdag, ønd to-døg, ønd for
eaer." - Hebreuts xííí. 8.

T h" eye of our faith must be
I ever fixed on Jesus, for the

Person of Christ is the grand object
of faith, and to lose sight of him is to
lose sight of the W"y, the Truth, and
the Life. ls he not the same Jesus
now that he was on earth? He is ex-
alted, it is true, to an inconceivable
height of glory, so that when John
saw him, even as if in some measure
veiled, he fell at his feet as dead. But
he is the same Jesus now as when
he was the man of sorrows and ac-
quainted with grief; and as he wears
the same human body, so he has the
same tender, compassionate heart.
All that he was upon earth as Jesus,
he is in heaven still. All that tender-
ness and gentleness, all that pity to
poor sensible sinners, all that com-
passion on the ignorant and on
those that are out of the way, all that
grace and truth which came by him
and were manifest in him, all that
bleeding, dying love, all that sympa-
thy with the afflicted and tempted, all
that power to heal by a word all man-
ner of sickness and disease, all that
surpassing beauty and blessedness
whereby he is to those who have
seen him the chiefest among ten
thousand and the altogether lovely,
he not only retains in the highest
heavens, but is, so to speak, en-
dowed with greater capacity to use
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them, for all power is given to him in
heaven and earth, and all things are
put under his feet, and that not only
for his own sake, but that he might
be the Head over all things to the
Church.

Elder J. C. Philpot

MATTHEW 73:77-75.

He ansuered and søíd unto
them, Becøuse iú is gíae unto
gou to knou the mgsteríes of the
kíngdom of heaaen, but to them
tú is not giuen.

For uthosoeuer høth, to hím
shøll be giaen, ønd he shø'll hq.ae
more abundance: but uthosoeuer
høth not, from hím shø.ll be
taken dutqg even thøt he hath.

Therefore speak I to them ín
pørables: because theg seeing
see not; and. heøríng theg hear
not, neíther do theg understand.

And. ín them ís fulfílled the
prophecg of Esø,írr.s athich saíth,
Bg hearíng ge shø'll hear, ønd
shall not understønd; and see-
ing ge sh,all see, and shøll not
perceíae:

For thís people's heart ís
wø-x,ed. gross, and theír eclrs a.re
dull of hearíng, and theír eges
theg haue closed; lest at ang
tíme theg should see utíth theír
eges, and heqr utíth their eq.rs,
and should understand utíth
theír heart, and should be con-
verted, and I should heal them.

RECIPE FOR COMMUNION BREAD

^ 
bout one-half cup of Plain

tl (not self rising) flour. Sift
into a small bowl, and add onlv iust
enough cold water to barely moisten
the flour. The dough needs to be
stiff. At first it will hardly cling to-
gether but, after kneading, the
dough gets smoother, and almost
"Shiny."

Knead until perfectly smooth,
sometimes until you hear the dough
begin to "crack", (too much knead-
ing will cause the dough to "blister")

Make out in four small biscuits
and roll about at thin as ordinary pie
crust, turning round and round to
keep it shapely.

Check off with wheel pastry cut-
ter or a dull knife into 3/4 inch
squares, which makes it easier for
breaking; prick rather closely with
fork and bake in Not too quick an
oven. I usually sit right by oven to
watch. The bread is nicest when
baked to a deep cream shade.

The cakes may be cut square or
in banquet cracker shape, if you pre-
fer, but I have liked to make the little
round cakes as my mother used to
do.

lf it should be necessary to make
the bread a day or so ahead, by put-
ting it in oven a moment till hot, it will
be as fresh and crisp as if freshly
baked.

Laura Reed Gooch,
Stem, N.C.
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MEETINGS

March 17,2OO7

.. - -:^r -^--4:-- --.-- ^-ll^ltt speclal llleetlllg YY.'s r,ClrrttLr

tlso the brethren of Pigg
River, Smith River, Staunton River
and our correspondents, could hear
the Elders preach from Gaines
Grove, Rock Hill, and Toms Creek
churches.

This meeting was held on Sat-
urday at 10:00 a.m. at RePublican
Church on March 17,2007.

Services were open with song
and prayer by Elder RalPh Gaines'
Preaching by Elders Jim MoodY and
Ralph Gaines. The Preaching ser-
vice was dismissed with PraYer bY
Elder Jim Moody.

After hearing Elders RalPh Gains
and Jim Moody, a business meeting
was held after Preaching was over.
Motion made and second, and car-
ried that Elder Hale Terry serve as
Moderator in this meeting. The mod-
erator appointed Elder Thomas
Solomon to serve as Clerk. The busi-
ness part was oPened with PraYer bY

Elder Carl TerrY.
The brethren from Gaines

Grove, Rock Hill, and Toms Creek
Ghurches, were given the oPPortu-
nity to speak. The brethren ask that
they be received into full fellowship
with us. After giving the brethren
from our Associations and Corre-
spondents, the oPPortunitY to ask
questions, No questions were asked.

After this, motion was made and sec-
ond & carried that we receive them
into full fellowshiP with us.

Dismissed with Prayer bY Elder
Kenneth Key.

Moderator: Hale Terry
Clerk: Thomas Solomon

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MARCH 2OO7

Connie Franco -TX
Livie Thompson -VA

2.00
5.00

David Dodd - NC ..... 25.00
Herbert Dodson - VA 5.00
Katherine Mathews - LA 10.00
John Smith - FL........ . 5.00
Edrie C lifton -V4.......................' 5.00
Reidy Pickral-VA 25.00
Arlene Hole -NC 5.00

St. John 7:4-8.

In hím utas life; and the life
utas the líght of men.

And the light shíneth ín
darkness; and the darkness
comprehended ít not.

There ura.s d mcrn sent from
God, uthose nøme utas John.

The sa.me cqme for ø utít'
ness, to beør utítness of the
Light, that all men through hin
might belieae.

He utq.s not thøt Light' but
was sent to beør utitness of thøt
Líght.
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SONG

ZION'S a cíty God hath blessed
With peace and euerlasting rest;
A glorious city, strong ønd faír;
And Jesus dusells foreaer there.

Her ancient ualls appesr to be
The uorþmanshíp of Deíty;
Founded ín grace, they stíll appear
Wíthout a flau or chasm there.

Oft has this cÍty's strength been tríed,
By mighty foes on eaery sÍde ;
But all Ín aain it yet has been,
She bøffles Søtan, hell, and sÍn.

Count ye her tou)ers, hoto hìgh they
ríse,
Her golden spíres, they píerce the shíes!
Her gold.en streets are fair to aíeut;
Her paløces and bulusarhs, too.

Then round her ualh, her turrets ten;
Marh øll her brøzen bulu:arþ.s uell;
Spread far and utíde her deathless
fame,
Her pearly gates ønd ualls of flame"

Her founder's looe has eaer prooed
Líhe Sølem's mount, uhich ne'er wøs
moaed;
'Tís fixed on thís eternal base,
The grace of God, and. gíft by grace.

Kent
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EDITORIAL

"Ettter ge at the straít gøte:
for utìde ís the gate, ønd broød.
ís the udU, thøt leadeth to de-
structíon, ønd mdng go ín
thereat: Because straít ís the
gate, q.nd nq.rrow ís the ØdU,
uthích leadeth unto lífe, and few
there be thøt fínd ít." Møttheut
7:73-74.

I mus.t confess
I my tgnorance

before I can begin to
write or to speak ¡n
the name of our God.
I fear that I would ap-
pear to boast as if I

knew anything of my-

self, if ldidn't make it plain about my
inability. The flesh is strengthless,

122 even contrary, to the things of the
Spirit. And God must receive all
praise and honor and glory, not

129 man. God has made the knowledge
of His great salvation impossible to

130 man, butwith Him allthings are pos-
sible.

131 For some time I have been given
a desire to write something about
the strait gate and the narrow way
that leads to life, and the wide gate

142 and the broad way that leads to de-
struction. But I don't know how or

142 where to begin, so I must beg for
mercy and wisdom and understand-

142 ing, hoping the Lord will come to my
aid.

It appears that all the things of
God are in a mystery, and past find-
ing out apart from revelation. There-
fore so also must be the strait gate
and the narrowway that leads to life,
and the wide gate and the broad
way that leads to destruction. The
strait gate is the entrance into the
narrow way. And that gate is so
strait or confining, that no one may
press through it. Jesus said, .It ís
eøsíer for q camel to go through
the ege ol a needle, than for ø
rich ma.n to enter ínto the kíng-
dom of God." His disciples said,
"Who then cø.n be saued?,, But
Jesus beheld them ønd søíd
unto them, uwíth men thís ís ím-
possíble, but wíth God all thíngs
q,re possíble." We know that it is
impossible for a eamel to go through
the eye of a needle. And it is just as
impossible for a man to go throughElder J.B. Farmer
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the strait gate. lt is not just hard to
do, but is entirely unachievable for
men. lt takes no less than a miracle
for anyone to pass through that gate
which leads into the narrow way.
First, he must be killed to the flesh
and to the world. Then, he must be
made alive to God and to His king-
dom. Man cannot accomPlish this'
it is altogether the work of God.
"The Lord kílleth, ønd tnq.keth
ølíae: he bríngeth doutn to the
grøve, and he bríngeth ttp." He
kills His own with the letter of the
law, and then He makes them alive
by His Spirit. Jesus said, "No matt
cq.n come unto me, excePt the
Føther uthích sent me drøut
hím." And when the Father draws
one, he miraculouslY is brought
through the strait gate and comes to
Jesus in the narrowway. And Jesus
also said, nAll that the Føther
gíaeth me shøll come unto me;
qnd hím thøt cotneth to me I utíll
ín no utíse cast out. For I cøme
doutn from heaaen, not to do mg
outn will, but the will of h;im thøt
sent me. And. thÍs ís the Føther's
utílt uthích hath sent me, that of
qll uthích he hath gíaen me I
should lose nothlng, but should
raise ít uP øgaín in the løst
døg." I am made to believe that
Jesus is the door or the strait gate,
and He is the narrowway. And He is
the truth and the life. ln Him we live
and move and have our being. And
Jesus shall not lose one of His own,
but shall bring each one safely to the
end of his Pilgrimage here uPon

earth. And He shall raise them all up
in the last day, and bring them to
gtory, where theY shall ever be with
the Lord.

The one finding himself in the
narrow way is amazed to think that
he should be brought into such a
fearful and glorious Place. And he
is given the understanding that it is
impossible to walk in this waY bY
himself - just as impossible as it is
to press through the strait gate. One
must be miraculouslY Protected on
either side and be led forward steP
by step to the end of his journeY.
There is no turning around and no
going back. "For he thøt hath
begun a good utork ín gou wíll
perform ít unto the dag of Jesus
Christ." The children of lsrael found
themselves in the narrow way when
they were brought out of EgYPt and
led through the Red Sea on drY
ground. There was a destructive
wall of water on either side with
seeming desolation following hard
behind. But onlY God's children
were given to Pass safelY through.
When the EgYPtians followed them
into that wâY, theY found it to be to-
tal destruction and theY were all
drowned. "And an híghutag shøll
be there, ønd. 4 urau, ønd. ít shcrll
be cq.lled TIr.e uau of holíness;
the uncleø.n shøll not Pass ouer
ít; but it shøll be for those: the
utøgføríng men, though fools
shall not err tf.erin. Àlo líon
shøll be there, rtor dng røuenous
beast shqll go uP thereon, it
shalt not be found there; but the
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redeemed of the Lord shø,lt utalk
there: And the ransomed of the
Lord shø-ll retttrn, and. come to
Zíon utíth song/s ønd euerlastíng
jog upon theír heads: theg shalt
obtaín jog and. glødness, ønd sor-

--5 ^:-t^t,-r lt u, trr..t ö t g nlng s na. lt J lee
Q.wa.g."

On the one s¡de of this narrow
way of faith is the so called ,,free will
of man", and on the other side is the
presumption of the carnal mind.
Both are piled high as menacing
walls of water, and they threaten to
fall in upon the little ones and over-
whelm them. But miraculously the
walls do not fall, rather, they are held
at bay. The "free will doctrine" is
restrained as the children of God are
taught that "Allthe ínhø,bítants of
the earth øre reputed as noth-
íng: and he doeth q.ccordíng to
hìs utíll ín the q.rmg of heauen,
and q.mong the ínho,bitø,nts of
the eqrth: and none can stag hís
hand, or sø,.g unto hím, What
doest thou?" God's children are
delivered from thinking they are in
control of things, and are made to
understand that only God actually
does according to His will. And they
are taught by experience that man is
continuously frustrated at every
turn by the vanity of the flesh And
man's so called "free will" is shown
to be powerless in the presence of
God. On the other hand, His litfle
ones are kept from being swallowed
up by presumption. Since the truth
is that one !s already predestinated
to heaven or to hell, the devil tempts

God's children to think that it doesn,t
really matter what they do here on
earth. He whispers to them if they
are God's children, they are safe no
matter what; and if they are not His
there is nothing they can do about
¡t. So the devil tempts them to pre-
sumptuously eat, drink, and be
merry, for tomorrow they shall die.
But the Lord is merciful to His own
as He causes them to walk in the
fear and reverence of God as they are
chastened and corrected for their
fleshly thoughts, words, and deeds.
They are blessed to walk by faith and
not by sight. Only those who are
blessed with faith to know God and
to obey the gospel shall ever walk
in that narrow way and see heaven
and immortal glory. The inspired
apostle said, "And to gou who are
troubled rest utíth us, uthen the
Lord Jesus shall be reaeq.led
from heauen wíth hís míghtg
a.ngels, ín fTamíng fire tøkíng
vengecr.nce on them thqt know
not God' and. who obeg not the
gospel of our Lord Jesus Chríst:
who slnall be puníshed utíth ea-
erlastíng destructíon from the
presence ol the Lord, ønd from
the glorg of hís pouter; when he
sho.ll come to be glorífíed ín hís
søínús, and to be a.dmíred. ín all
them thøt belíeue (becøuse our
testímong crrnong Uou utas be-
líeaed) ín that døg."

As God's little ones travel along
the narrow way, they are made to
discern between good and evil. By
grace they are enabled to ..trg the
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spíríts whether theg are of God."
On the one side, there is the minis-
ter of Satan transformed into the
angel of light, bringing in damnable
heresies of the works of the flesh. He
teaches that you can gain accep-
tance by the works of the flesh - that
if your good works outweigh the
bad ones, allwill be well. He teaches
to touch not, taste not, and handle
not. He would make self-righteous,
hypocritical Pharisees of all if he
could. On the other side is the devil
with the temptations of the pleasures
of the flesh. He teaches that under
grace, all things are lawful, so you
may take your fill of pleasures ac-
cording to your desires. He would
make presumptuous libertines of
them all if itwere possible. He would
entrap and destroy them on either
side of the way if he could. But
Jesus said to Peter, "Søtatt hath
desíred to haae gou that he møg
síft gou as utheøt, but I haae
prøged for gou that Uour føith
føíl ttot." The Good ShePherd Pro-
tects them from Satan's deceptions,
and gives them faith to travel safely
on. "And. the sheep follout Hím:
for theg know His uoíce. And. o'
stranger utíll theg not follout, but
utíllfTee from hín: for theg knout
not the aoíce of strangers." TheY
are kept in the narrow waY of faith
that leads to life. By mercy, the little
ones are taught that the onlY trulY
good works are those which God
has wrought. They are made to trust
in His righteousness alone. And
they are made to know that, under

grace all things are lawful, but all
things are not expedient. Thus the
children of God "dre kept bg the
pouter of God through faíth unto
saluatíon readg to be reaealed ín
the løst tíme."

On one side of the way there are
enticements for them to be overly
involved or entangled with the world
and all its cares. lf left to ourselves
we would stray from the path of life
and be overcome by the daily con-
cerns of this life. lf we were not kept,
we would be pursuing fame and for-
tune and pleasure with the whole
world. On the other side of the nar-
row way there is the temptation to
totally separate from the world, and
to become monk-like hermits. But
that would be cowardly. There
would be no battles to fight, nor
races to run, and no victory or de-
feat. And God would not be glorified
in His continual deliverance of His
people from the evil of this world.
Jesus prayed to the Father, "I prag
not thqt thou should.est tøke
them out of the world., but thøt
thou shouldest keep them from
the eaí\." And this is what He has
done for them. He is keeping us, if
we are His, in the narrow way, as
strangers and pilgrims passing
through the evil world, and He is
blessing us to "nrn utith Patíence
the race thøt is seú before us,
lookíng unto Jesus, the øuthor
ønd fínísher of our føíth.u And
in mercy and power, and to His
praise and glory, He will bring us to
the end of the race, victorious.
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On the one side of the way

God's children are tempted to speak
flatteries, or false praises to men,
respecting men's persons and hop-
ing to gain their favor. On the other
side they are tempted to fall into bit-
terness, hatred and evil speaking
toward men, in order to exalt them-
selves. But God, in His mercy is con-
tinually delivering His people even
from these kinds of pitfalls. They are
made to say in truth with Elihu, "Let
me ttot, I prag Uou, øccept ang
man's person, neíther let me
gíue flattering títles unto mdn.
For I know not to gíae flatteríngtítles; Ín so doíng mg maker
uould soon take me øuag." And
gou are m.ade to "loue gour en-
emíesr" q.nd. to "loae gour neígh-
bor øs gourself." The little ones,
by grace, are delivered from speak-
ing with both flattery and hatred.
And to the praise of God and His
grace, they are made to speak the
truth in love one to another and to
the world.

On one side of the narrow way
is the false peace of compromise.
Many in the worldly religions boast
of their numbers and of the unity of
their faith and of their peace. But
they have compromised the truth in
order to achieve their goals. They
allow all kinds of false doctrine, dis-
order and confusion in their midst
that they may maintain some kind of
stability which they call unity and
peace. On the other side of the way
are those who continuously war with
words to try to defeat those who see

things differently from themselves.
And they seek to arrive at some kind
of truce, which they call peace. They
think that they are exalted and vic-
torious if they can humiliate and de-
stroy another person. But the chil-
dren of God are kept from compro-
rnising to achieve a false unity and
peace, and also are kept from war-
ring with words to try to gain victory.
Rather, they are made to patiently
and kindly seek peace and ensue it
by gently reproving and rebuking
and exhorting one another and oth-
ers in the way of truth. They are
found walking in the narrow way, by
grace, "Endeqaouríng to keep the
unítg of the Spírit ín the bond
of peøce."

On one side of the narrow way
is the religion of false hope. Many
hope in the riches of wealth, or in
learning, or in positions of honor in
the world. Some hope in their own
presumed goodness or righteous-
ness. Others hope in their religious
practices, believing that duty or
ritual will save them. All who hope
in such things must be altogether
disappointed in the end, when the
Lord shall separate the sheep from
the goats. On the other side of the
narrow way is the religion of hope-
lessness. Many are without faith
and without hope in the world. They
think that this world is all there is,
and that there is no heaven or no
hell. They imagine that the world
made itself and that there is no Cre-
ator, God. They shall be most sur-
prised at the resurrection of the
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dead. But in the narrow wâY, the little
ones are killed to the false hoPe of
riches, and of self-righteousness'
and of false religion. And theY are
given a pure and sure hoPe of eter-
nal life in Jesus, Who is their onlY
hope of salvation. Their hope is the
anchor of the soul, both sure and
steadfast, which is cast within the
veil. Their hope is Christ in you the
Hope of glorY. TheY are made to
believe that God is, and that He is a
rewarder of them that diligently seek
Him. Those who have been made to
cast all their cares upon the Lord
Jesus Ghrist shall never be disaP-
pointed, world without end, for it is
impossible for Him to fail in bringing
His own to glorY.

The wide gate is so wide that it
allows any one of anY Persuasion to
enter the broad waY. EverYone is
welcome. The self-willed and Pre-
sumptuous are very fnuch at ease
passing through that wide gate'
Those who trust in riches and who
are full of Pride and arrogance are
their leaders. ln the broad wây, false
doctrine is no shame to them, for
they each have their own under-
standing, and that is fine with them'
They have an agreement to dis-
agree, and to cover it all with a cloak
of "charity or love" - which appears
to be actually the confusion of dark-
ness. But trulY, God is not the au-
thor of confusion. Walking there in
the broad way are the self'righteous'
and those that Pursue every Plea-
sure. There are those who are at
home in the world with all its cares,

along with religious monks who
have denounced the world and have
fled from the Persecutions of it.
There are flatterers and hateful
speakers. There are those who de-
sire a false Peace at anY cost, and
who will readilY compromise the
truth in order to have a crowd. And
there are those who never know
peace but continuallY war about
words to no profit. Those with a false
hope are at home with those of no
hope. Having Passed through the
wide gate, and traveling in this
broad wâY, the whole world is haP-
pily and confidentlY, but unknow-
ingly, heading for certain destruc-
tion.

ln the narrow waY that leads to
life, that must be entered onl¡¡ by the
strait gate, are found the children of
God. All others are excluded. The
elect, who were chosen in Ghrist
before the foundation of the world,
and whose names were written in the
Lamb's book of life before the world
was, are found walking together
there in holY love and Peace' TheY
are following Jesus, trusting Him to
keep them in the waY of life and to
deliver them from evil. These have
been killed to the world and made
alive to God - their love of riches,
their pride, arrogance, self-will, and
presumPtion have been striPPed
away. Their love of worldlY Plea-
sures and their entanglements have
been removed. TheY are no longer
afraid of the Persecutions of the
world, but gladly suffer them, in the.

name of Ghrist. Their mouths have
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been stopped from flatteries and
hateful speaking. Their desire is for
the true doctrine to be spoken. They
pursue true peace with honor. And
their greatest desire is that God must
be glorified in all things. This strait
tl¡la qa{ llra ^^--^ ^-^ .----- ...ys¡v q¡rq arrs rrctttLrw wcty dlg l(runq
only by the precious few to whom
God has revealed it - the same ones
that He loved in the beginning with
an everlasting love. And they are on
their way to life eternal, to the praise
and'honor of the God of heaven and
earth, and His only begotten Son
Jesus Christ. Jesus is the strait gate
and He is the narrow way. He is all
in all to God's children. ,,But of hím
q.re Ue ín Chrìst Jesus, who of
God üs made unto us wísdom,
and ríghteousness, ønd sanctí-
fícøtíon and redemptíon.r' May
God be praised forever. This was
written, I trust, in love and in hope of
eternal life.

CORRESPONDENCE

Salem, Va.
6-19-06

Dear Brother Hale,

E nclosed is a check for I years
subscription to the ',Signs',. I

thoroughly enjoyed the articles by
Elder May and Elder Ashburn.
Thanks to the Editors for articles that
reinforce the doctrine of absolute
predestination and salvation by
grace. lt is good when we can relatre
with the writer in our tfavels through
life and that the Spirit works in the
lives of all of God's Elect. May God
continue his blessings on this pa-
Per' 

rn bonds of rove,
James L. Shelor

J. B. Farmer 3-29-2007

PSALM tOO:I-4.
Ma,ke ø jogfut noíse unto the

Lord, øll ge l.and.s.

Serae the Lord uíth gladness:
come before hís presence u;íth sing-
íng.

Know ge that the Lord he ís God:
ít ís he that hath made us, ønd not
we ourselues; we are lrtís people, ønd
the sheep of hís pasture.

Enter into his gøtes wíth
thanksgíaíng, ønd. ínto hís courts
wíth praíse: be thankful unto hím
ønd bless |¡¿is nq.me.

April 8,2007
Dear Elder Terry,

F or so many years of my life I

was searching, finding litfle in
my search, but always hoping to find
that place that would be so special
to me. There were times when lwas
given some special things, but those
times were given to me and came
when unexpected. I did not find them
by the labor of my search. (But I do
believe that my search was a part of
those good works that we are or-
dained to walk in). Many years ago
it was impressed upon me that I was
very unhappy living the Armenian
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dream. I had been reading about the
doctrines of the various denomina-
tions, but had already discovered
that none ofthe ones that I had read
about understood that the Saving
Power of Christ is His alone, not sub-
ject to the whims, desires, or free will
of mere man. I knew about the Primi-
tive Baptist, because my mother was
and is one, but I did not know what
the doctrine was. I asked her for
some "Signs" to read. She was so
happy to oblige. As I was reading I

came upon one of Gilbert Beebe's
writings concerning the Shepherd,
His sheep, and the fact that the door
would only open to the Porter. I

knew then that this was a Part of
what I had been searching for. This
is my doctrine, the same doctrine
that the "Signs" contends for.

Please renew my subscriPtion
to the "Signs of the Times" for two
years. Enclosed is a check for more
than enough. Use it as you see fit. lt
has been such a blessing to receive
my copies for many years now.

May it please the Lord to con-
tinue to bless each of us each daY
that we are here in this low ground
is my prayer.

Humbly submitted,
Charles Mathews

Baton Rouge, La 7 087 4-4181
(2251775-8078

JAMES 3:78.
And the fruít of ríghteous'

ness Ís soarn in peøce of them
that mø,ke peace.

Dear Editors of the Signs,

I ar sending you $10.00 for
I help in the cost of your work

for this purpose. I look forward each
month for this little book. So much
comfort as some of us depend
greatly on this book.

Also I found many poems as I

was looking through the old trunk
that lwrote many years ago as lwas
traveling through some bad times,
some good times and some mighty
rocky roads. So I decided to send
some to you, I have sent some times
ago. lf you can use them O.K. lf not
just throw away.

Thank you,
Katherine Mathews

111 Livingstone Drive
Gary, NC 27513

April 24,2007

Dear Elder Key,

ñl n" of our precious brethren,
V Brother Carroll Williams, has

shared a wonderful experience of
the dealings of the Lord with him as
he was shown that he is a sinner
and brought into the knowledge of
the truth. I feel many will be blessed
with the reading of this beautiful ex-
perience as the Lord is glorified in
His marvelous workings in His chil-
dren. Therefore, I would like to re-
quest it be published in The Signs
of The Times. I asked Brother
Carroll's permission to do so.
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I hope you are doing well and

thatthe Lord will bless you and guide
you in the way He would have you
to go.

Love in Christ,
Jeannette Robertson

ARTICLES

EXPERIENCE OF
BROTHER J. CARROLL WILLIAMS

S ister Jeannette, you told me
yesterday you would like to

hear me tell my experience and I ex-
plained truthfully how it is with me.
However, you did say one thing
about your experience that certainly
did parallel mine. You spoke about
all of your sins (if I remember cor-
rectly) being on a scroll I guess it
was a week or two maybe before I

offered to the church that I saw the
enormity of my sins stacked up be-
fore me. lt was as though I was sit-
ting in a chair and I was thinking I

had not been a terrible fellow in my
growing up and young adult life and
with each thought of the good that I

thought I had done, something was
placed beside my chair. I kept talk-
ing about the good in me and the
stack beside me grew and grew un-
til it was as high as the chair arm. lt
was made known to me that was a
representation of my sins and that I

had never done anything good. lt
made me feel so small and unwor-
thy. ljust needed to go crawl in the
closet or someplace. When I awoke

in the morning, all I could see with
my natural eye was that stack of sins
placed beside me. lcan'ttellyou just
how I did feel for a couple of days...
but then, for some reason, my bur-
den began to feel lighter; and as I

went about my daily duties (a big part
of which was done driving a car), I

could not do anything but sing
"îø.retþell aaín wor:ld lrm goíng
home, Mg Jesus smíles ønd bíds
me come. " l thought then that maybe
I had heard those words in a song. I
got the hymn book and looked and
looked but could not find them. I vis-
ited a dear and highly respected
brother "Rossie Williams" one night
during that time and I asked him and
his wife if those words were in a song
in our hymn book. They did not have
to think twice. They knew the exact
number of the song and I told them
how those words had been ringing
over and over in my soul. Then I

thought they tried to make me feel
they saw the workings of the Lord
in all that, but I became fearful that
my time on earth was about up. ljust
felt frustrated and did not know what
it meant, if anything.

On the following fourth Sunday,
something moved me when they
were singing the closing hymn. lfelt
like my body floated down to the
front of the church. I had no control
of it. Elder Bunn motioned to the
congregation to stop singing and
there I was, so empty handed. He
asked me if I wanted to talk to the
church. Well, I did not know what I

would say if I tried to talk to the
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church, but felt I had to do some-
thing. So, I told him I loved the
church and wanted to live with the
folks I Ioved. I was readily received
into the church; and as the brethren
extended the right hand of fellow-
ship, they looked like angels coming
down to shake my hand and I felt so
unworthy. But I do want to say that
was the sweetest and dearest grouP
of people that day that I had ever
seen or have seen since. lt was iust
a special day and now I feel so un-
worthy to have had those many
brethren and sisters to enioy for so
many years. lt has been joy unspeak-
able along with the heartaches and
burdens that go along with all the
upsets we experience.

I've had a hope that the vain
world I was singing about was the
worldly place of our abode and the
going home was to live with the
brethren we adore. I could not see
that until after I was baPtized and
was beginning to settle down a bit.
Not to say that I don't find myself all
entangled in worldly things today, I

do; and I'm not always happy with it
at the time, but I hope I know where
my home here on earth is.....with the
brethren. And I have a hoPe there is
a better place in the hereafter. I can't
believe it, but I've held membership
at Pleasant Hill Church for 50 years
this year.

I d¡d not mean to be this
lengthy. God bless you. We do love
you both.

VOICES OF THE PAST

EPHESIANS I. 3.6.

UBLESSED be the God and.
îøther of our Lord Jesus Chríst,
utho hath blessed us utíth øll
spírítuøl blessíngs in heavenlg
pløces ín Christ: øccordíng øs he
hath chosen us ín hím before the
foundøtíon of the utorld,, that we
should be holg and wíthout
bløtne before hím ín loue: haaíng
predestinøted us unto the ødop-
tíon of chíldren bg Jesus Christ
to hímself, accordíng to the good
pleasure of hís will, to the
praíse of the glorg of hís gra.ce,
uhereín he hath made us øc'
cepted in the beloaed."

T tris letter of Paul's is ad-
I dressed "to the søínts

uthích øre øt Dphesus, ønd to
the føíthful ín Chríst Jesus.'All
those saints at Ephesus which Paul
had in mind have long since been
removed from time, but the letter and
its words are still in effect, and to a
people even today, for there are Yet
some *faíthful ín Chrísú Jesus,"
who love this doctrine as did our
eminent apostle Paul, who so ear-
nestly contended for the truth as he
had been taught it, giving God Pre-
eminence in all things. Man of him-
self has never believed the truth,
never will. The vital truth of God and
the fundamental principle on which
it is founded have ever been distaste-CarrollWilliams
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ful to man, for one prime reason: it
robs man of any glory and places the
invisible God preeminent in all
things.

Of all creatures and things in ex-
istence man has the least right to
'boast or array himseif in any way as
'prominent in the least things, or ca-
pable of even thinking a thought,
much less putting one into execu-
tion, for man was the last manifesta-
tion in creation. Even the beasts of
the field, grass and herbs, were
brought into a manifest existence
before man was, and man after be-
ing formed of earth, was an inanimate
lump of clay until the Lord God
breathed the breath of life into his
nostrils and, he, man, became a liv-
ing soul. Now since he has become
a living soul by reason of the God-
given breath he exalts himself above
the Creator and limits the Holy One,
circumscribes his movements and
places him in an inferior position to
man. lf there is one thing God wishes
to do or have done and he cannot do
it or cause it to be done then he is
not omnipotent. lf there is anything,
even the minutest detail that his all-
seeing eye has not seen, even from
ancient times, then he is not omni-
scient. lf there is any vacuum in
space that is not filled with his pres-
ence at any and all times, then he is
not omnipresent, and many have
borne false witness, for Bible writers
declare these three attributes as be-
longing to him, and to no other. They
who feel they can keep the law, or
even a part of it, and reap a reward,

in claiming this ability to procure a
benefit for doing righteous acts and
receiving blessings thereby, either
in time or eternity, have broken the
commandment that read s,, rrThott
shølt not bear false utítness
agaínst thg neíghbor."For to say
that salvation, all of it, or any part of
it, for time or eternity is in any way
conditional is bearing false witness
against Ghrist and overthrowing the
testimony of the holy men of old
who spoke as they were moved by
the Holy Ghost. The teachings of
Christ are in no uncertain terms . ,rMo
møn cdn come to me, except the
Føther uthích hath sent me draut
hím."Here is a positive declaration
of Christ that forever bars man com-
ing of his own free will: he must be
drawn. They are not drawn against
their will, as some affirm that we be-
lieve. The psalmist says, " Thy
people shall be willing in the day of
thy power." God's ways are equal.
When he draws one he makes that
one willing. There is much could be
written about one's willingness and
acceptance. Of course God's
people accept him and Jesus Ghrist
whom he has sent. The elect ac-
cording to the foreknowledge of
God, are the only people that do,
ever have or shall accept God the
Father and his Son, or the salvation
which he has wrought. When one
talks about accepting Christ as his
Savior and feels he can do some-
thing to aid his redemption or final
preservation in glory, he has not ac-
cepted Christ, but he who is wholly
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and solely dependent upon Christ
for salvation, both now and forever,
does accept him as his Savior. There
is not a text in the whole Bible that
can be claimed as foundation for
conditionalism that is notto their de-
struction, for such "theg that are
unlearned ønd unstable utrest,
as theg do also the other scríp-
tures, unto theír ourn destruc-
tíon." Scripture means what it says;
if not, it would say what it means. No
mortal hated this doctrine more than
the writer, but by hard and trying ex-
periences, both in providence and
grace, he learned that all power in
heaven and earth is of God, and was
given unto Jesus Ghrist, who is God
manifest in the flesh, for the accom-
plishment of God's purpose in earth.
Then if all power in heaven and
earth, which is time or eternity, the
church or the world, providence or
grace, is in him it is a foregone con-
clusion, an undeniable fact, thøt
there IS none ín ntan. "It ís not
ín man thøt walketh to dírect hís
steps." Are we going to doubt
Jeremiah's word, "the man that
hqth seen øffiíctíon bg the rod
of |nís wrøth!" who said , "He høth
led, me, and brought me ínto
d.arkness, but not ínto líght."
Would any walk in sadness and af-
fliction if it could be avoided! lt was
faith that Moses chose rather to suf-
fer affiiction with the people of God
than to enjoy the pleasures of sin for
a season. Faith is the gift of God,
therefore it was of God, and not of
Moses, that he refused fo be called

the son of Pharaoh's daughter.
Would Paul have been struck down
and turned about in a career of
which he was so zealous if left to his
own witl! Most assuredly not, for his
willwas to go to Damascus, but'like
all other of God's chosen, etect and
precious, he was made willing in the
day of God's power. This power re-
vealed Jesus Ghrist, whom he was
persecuting as an impostor, and
now he sees "Jesrts, utho utqs
made a little louter thøn the an-
gels, for the sufferíng ol deøth,
croutned wíth glorg dnd hottorr"
as his Savior, and accepts him
whom he had rejected, because a
power over which he had no control
smote him to the ground and
blinded him. By the power and mag-
nificence of "the líght of the
knowledge of the glorg of God ín
the face of Jesus Chríst" he was
now willing to accept God the Father
and God the Son. Now it was no
wonder Paul could write the words
at the beginning of our writing, "1o
the sø;ínts øt Ephesus, ønd to the
faíthfulín Chríst Jesus."Who are
the faithful? They who are full of
faith. These are the people to whom
this writing is addressed and for
whom it is kept, and it does not aP-
ply to the ones who feel they can
help the Lord in his work, either for
time or eternity. ln sending, this mes-
sage to the faithful he could'boldly
and freely speak of them as being
chosen in Christ before the founda-
tion of the world. lt is useless for
man to speculate on such solemn
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truths, or expect to reconcile them
to reason. lt is a senseless undertak-
ing for one to try to make God's ways
plain to any natural mind. Our finite
mind cannot grasp the nearly six
thousand years of time, then why
dispute or attempt to explain away
the mystery of that which took place
before time began. There is no mea-
sure in eternity. Time and time
things alone are measurable. As God
is immeasurable, so are all his ways
and attributes. Were his mercy or
love measurable we would some-
times come to the limit and be with-
out the mercy and law of God, but
his mercy endureth forever and his
love never fails. Because we cannot
measure and understand God is no
reason why we should deny the tes-
timony of Paul, this faithful witness,
who declares that God chose cer-
tain ones in Christ before the world
was. lt is essential that he did, and
this being true there is a living unity
between Christ and his people, for
be was with the Father before the
world was, and we were chosen in
him. Then we must have been alive
through him, or else he was then
composed of dead members. lt is not
incredible then to one who sees God
as sovereign to believe that all his
people were foreknown and chosen
in Christ Jesus before the world
was, for when Christ came in the
flesh he was just as verily God as he
was verily man, God manifest in the
flesh, otherwise he could not be
seen, could not suffer, bleed and die;
neither could he have been born of

a virgin except in the flesh. When
man starts out to make the Scripture
plain and understandable to natural
reason he has reached the height of
folly. No man dares question the pre-
rogative of God, for all he does is
right. The very fact that he does it is
positive proof it is right. lt is accord-
ing to the blessing of spiritual bless-
ings in heavenly places in Christ that
he chose us. lt is a blessing, and not
a recompense due us. For the chil-
dren [Esau and Jacob] being not yet
born, neither having done any good
or evil, that the purpose of God, ac-
cording to election, might stand, not
of works, but of him that calleth." lt
was said unto her (Rebecca), The
elder shall serve the younger."
"Jacob haae I loaed, but Esøu
haae I høted." One would neces-
sarily have to blot out such Scrip-
tures as these in order to establish
a conditional salvation for either time
or eternity, and when he has elimi-
nated this truth he has no founda-
tion on which to stand, much less to
build. 'sMeaertheless the founda-
tíon of God standeth strre, hau-
íng thís seal, The Lord knoweth
them that are hís." The founda-
tion of God is sure and unless we
build on this foundation our build-
ing must surely fall, so why try to
remove some of the foundation
which God has laid and eliminate a
timber or stone that is objectionable
to the natural mind, or try to smooth
over a rough place, or make this
hard and unendurable doctrine a
soft, pliant thing that any man can
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bend about his finger to suit his own
taste , Having faith in God no doc-
trine is too hard, and we glory in it
because it abases man and exalts
God. Makes us dependent creatures
upon an independent God. By rea-
son of the fact that God chose us in
Christ Jesus before the foundation
of the world, and predestinated us
unto the adoption of children bY
Jesus Ghrist to himself according to
the good pleasure of his will, we
were appointed to be children of
God before time, and the aPPointing
or choosing is done, the election is
past. By an unchangeable PurPose,
irrevocable, impossible of change,
sure and certainly all that were thus
chosen are surely safe in him. Noth-
ing that I can do can make me any
other than the son of mY father. Yet
not for one moment does one of
God's children wish to take advan'
tage of this truth, or use it as a cloak
for sin to excise his wrong doing.
Being children there is a law and rev-
erence and a desire to do that which
is pleasing in his sight. Having seen
his holiness we long to be holY as
he is holy; we long to live right, be-
ing dead to sin, or separated from
sin, by the blood of Jesus Christ
which cleanseth us from all sin. We
hate sin and hunger and thirst after
righteousness. He saw all from the
beginning, even the behavior of all
men, nothing is hung on a contin'
gency and nothing comes as a sur-
prise, for each event is so fitted as
to be in perfect harmony with its pre-
decessor and successor, all things

going along in the stupendous plan
that God alone saw and determined,
and he executes his decree accord-
ing to the good pleasure of his un-
changeable will. The doctrine of pre-
destination of all things is so clear
that it seems all could see it, but God
did not determine that all should see.
This doctrine does not in any way
charge God with being the author of
sin, for how can he who is above any
law commit sin, for sin is the trans-
gression of the law. Further, the fact
that man is not able to resist sin is
not a misdemeanor chargeable to
the Creator, for even in this his pur-
pose is so far beyond our finiteness
we are lost in the infiniteness of his
plan. He had as rich a purpose in the
transgression of our foreparents as
he had and has in everything else.
ln speaking of Pharaoh the wicked
king, it is written, "Attd ín uery deed
for this cø;ttse høae I raísed thee
up, for to shew ín thee mg Pourer;
ønd that mg name mag be d.e'
clared throughout øll the
eørth."To which Paul also refers in
Romans. lf God sees fit to manifest
his power in this way what right has
man to interfere , all the acts of God
are alike good. Also we read of the
suffering of Christ in which Peter
says, e'Hím, being delíuered bg
the determínøte counsel qnd
foreknoutled.ge of God, ge haue
tøken, and bg utícked. hands
høae cntcífíed ønd sløín." ln tYPe
Joseph was also taken in the same
way and sold into EgyPt where he
was evil treated, but afterwards he
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could look at his brethren who had
sold him and say, Ye meant it for evil,
but God meant it for good, to save
much people alive. lt is because we
cannot see far enough into God's
plan, and lack of faith, that we can-
not see anci beiieve in the predesti-
nation of all things. God had some
wise purpose in sin coming into the
world, and remember this, had he
not seen the awful consequences of
sin, that it would condemn the whole
world by the act of one man, he
would not have prepared the anti-
dote for Adam's transgression. ..Bgl

one mcrn's dÍsobedíence mcr.ng
u)ere made sínners, so bg the
obedíence of one shøll mang be
made ríghteous."

This is not contingent upon the
act of any mortal, Christ alone could
and did atone for all sin. ,,There
remaíneth no more søcrífíce for
sÍns. " The atonement has been
made by one offering by Christ him-
self without blemish or spot unto
God, which is the only acceptable
sacrificial offering for sin. ,,Eaerg
good gíft and everg perfect gíft
ís from aboae, and cometh doutn
from the îøther of líghts, utíth
uthom ís no uøriableness, neíther
shq.dow of turnírtg." The perfect
gift is Ghrist, the good gifts refers to
the temporal blessings we enjoy in
nature. God's plans are as unalter-
able as they are unchangeable; he
having designed from alleternity the
course of events as they come
along. Knowing exactly what Adam
would do, to prepare for this he

chose us in Christ before the foun-
dation of the world. As we were in
Adam, so also then were all that ever
should be born of the Spirit in Christ.
We may take two apples, and before
they are ever opened there are just
so many seeds in each one. Mani-
festing them does not add nor di-
minish the number. The number is
fixed. As in Adam there is a fixed
number of people to be born on the
earth, so there is also a fixed and cer-
tain number in Christ. There is not
one thing by chance. No event too
large to have been managed, dê-
signed and planned by him, nothing
too finite to escape his decree. lt is a
truth that he will be glorified in all he
does and in allthat is done. ,,Surelg
the utrath of ma.n sho.ll praíse
thee: the remaínder of utrath
shø,.lt thou restrøin " There are no
teachings in the Bible to warrant the
assertion that salvation for either
time or eternity is contingent, or con-
ditional, or that God is not sovereign,
all-powerful, all-knowing, all-seeing.
It is an admissible fact that if we do
certain things the result will be so
and so. lf we fall into the water we
shall get wet. lf we put our hand into
the fire we shall be burned. "If ute
sín utíllfullg after thøt ute haae
receíued the knouledge of the
ttttth, there remqíneth no more
søcríflce þr síns, but ø certø;ín
feørful lookíng for of Jud.gment,
and. fíerg indígnøtíon, uthích
shøll deaour the adaersq.ríes."
hlo one denies the " if " in this, but
this does not alter the predetermined
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act, step or thought of any man, be-
ing, or thing ; neither do we have the
ability to alter our course, and the
fact that one does or does not do a
thing is proof positive that they were
to have done, or refrained from do-
ing, the thing. lf by the grace of God
we refrain from an evilact, it is done
by his grace, and we are not re-
warded for doing, but in the doing
we have our reward ; and, further,
this does not frustrate the eternal
plan of God. lt is the only sure foun-
dation upon which one can rest. ln-
asmuch as God saw and foreknew
all things and determined this
course, he saw who would and who
would not live a godly life and walk
carefutly. There is no disposition on
the partof a child of God to enjoy the
pleasures of sin, for being made
dead to sin he has no desire to live
any longer therein, but longs to de-
part and be with Christ, which is far
better. Even while in this ungodly
world he longs to keep unspotted by
its evils, even though he be ostra-
cized and have to live alone. There
is no pleasure in the transient things
of this existence, for there is a con-
tinual longing of the heart, soul and
mind to be at rest. The only support
we have here is the hope that is in
mercy given us in Ghrist Jesus, that
we are children, and if children, heirs,
joint heirs with Christ: The Plan of
God is so sure and certain that all
hell, with it's tegions of tormenting
devils, can never pluck us out of his
hand, but all for whom he died,
which were chosen in him before the

foundation of the world, are eternally
safe. This, then, is our rest, our only
rest in this life. May the Lord en-
lighten his people that they be not
entangled with unsound doctrine.

F. S. FISHER.

HEBREWS X. 23.25.

ULET us hold fast the profes-
sÍon of our faíth wíthout waaer-
íng; (for he ís faíthful thøt prom-
ísedN and let us cottsíder one
another, to proaoke unto loue
and to good utorks. not forsø,k-
íng the assemblíng of ourselaes
together, as the mø,nner of some
ís; but exhorting on.e another:
q,nd so much the more d.s ge see
the døg q.pprocrchíng !"

A member asked us about six
months ago to write using as

our subject the words:. "Notforsø,k-
íng the asselmblíng of ourselaes
together, as the ,nrlnner of some
Ís. " This. member having observed
some whose attitude towards at-
tending their meetings seemed of
more or less secondary consider-
ation was rightfully deeply con-
cerned. lt is a matter which calls for
self-examination on the part of each
and every member of every true Old
School Baptist Church throughout
our entire country. The life of each
member of the visible church should
be as a lighted candle placed on the
candlestick; it should not be put
under a bushel, or submerged be-
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neath the things of this world, all of
which do but perish with the using.
The kernel, or substance, of our
Lord and Savior, by word of mouth
and the life that he lived while here
in the flesh, was "Seek ge fírst the
lcingdom of God, o.nd fi;is rÍgh-
teousness; and øll these thíngs
sho.ll be added unto gon." ln that
great and wonderful address, his
sermon on the Mount, the place
where he had gone apart from the
multitudes, "u)hen he uas seú, his
díscíples cøme unto h;ím: q.nd he
opened hís mouth, ønd taught
themr" saying, 'íBe not ge there-
fore líke unto them [the hea-
thenl: for gour îather knoweth
whøt thíngs ge haue need of be-
fore ge øsk hím." How prone we
are to forget that the hand of Provi-
dence supplies our temporal needs.
We have to be reminded from time
to time that the gold and the silver
are his; that the cattle which graze
upon a thousand hills are the Lord's;
yea, the world and allthat in it is, and
that it is he who clothes the lilies of
the field, whose hand feeds the lone
sparrow upon the housetop; and, if
not a sparrow can fall without him,
will he not give his children bread"
The great apostle declares in our text
that " he is faithful that promised."
Do we really believe and act out the
belief that the Lord is our shepherd.
The good Shepherd will surely pro-
vide for his sheepi he will cause
them to lie down in green pastures
and lead them beside the stillwaters.
But, those of us who profess to love

the Lord in sincerity and in truth, are
we holding fast the profession of our
faith without wavering? Do we show
by a well ordered walk and godly
conversation that we are the Lord's,
or is our service only of the lip? ls it
consistent to say, Lord, Lord, in the
meetinghouse and then engage in
worldly conversation and jesting
until meeting time again; Do we live
daily so as to prove that we have
been with and learned of Jesus and
that our treasure is in heaven? How
searching and solemn should these
questions be. And do we consider
one another to prove unto love and
to good works? The apostle says we
should do these things. Jesus said,ßInasmuch as ge høae done ít
unto one of the leøst of these mg
brethren, ge haae done ít unto
me.u Whatwas under consideration
was, "I wøs an hungered, ønd. ge
gaae me meat : I utøs thírstg, and
ge gqve me drínle : I was a
stranger, and ge took me in: na-
ked, ønd ge clothed me: I utas
siclc, ønd ge aísíted me: I utøs ín
príson, ønd. ge cafite unto me."
These things are accomplished
among the saints when they are as-
sembled together and communi-
cating one with another, as ihose
who receive can well testify, even
though those who give or minister
are unaware of it. The servant which
Abraham sent to take a wife unto his
son, lsaac, went questioning and
praying, but when he was con-
vinced that the Lord had prospered
his journey, "he bouted doutn hís
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heød, ønd utorshípped the
Lordr" saying, "Blessed be the
Lord God of mg møster Abrøham,
utho hath not left destítute mg
master of lrís mercg ønd hís
truth: I beíng ín the udU, the
Lord led me to the house o.f mg
møster's brethren." 33I beíng in
the wag, the Lord led me to the
house of Thg Master's brethren."
This deserves to be repeated again
and again. Only those who have
been in the way and have experi-
enced it know of a truth the joy which
is inexpressible and full of glory that
is witnessed by those who are
raised up together and made to sit
together in heavenly places in Christ
Jesus our Lord. Such characters
were said to have been quickened,
made alive; their affection was set
on things above, not on things on
the earth, and they were seeking,
yea, as for hidden treasure, those
things which are above, where
Ghrist sitteth on the right hand of
God. The psalmist said, : ''Behold,
how good ønd hout pleasant ít
ís for brethren to dutell together
in unítg."Where such scenes are
beheld there is no lack of the breth-
ren assembling themselves to-
gether; meeting time does not come
too often, but rather it seems Sun-
days are too far apart, even when
they are privileged to have meeting
every Sunday. ls not the true test of
the fruit of the Spirit considering
one another and provoking unto
love and to good works? Let us
pause for a moment and analyze the

definition of the word "consider."
Does it not mean that we are con-
stantly, yea, every waking moment,
as itwere, thinking good concerning
those we love and endeavoring in
every way to show them kindness
and manifest our affection? Such
provokes unto love and to good
works, for love begets love, and the
brethren would do well to remember
this and bridle their tongues lest they
poison the mind of one another
against a brother, at the same time
walking so as not to offend a weak
brother. Paul says, "Let us [the
household of føíthl consíder one
another, to proaoke unto loae
and to.good works: not forsøk-
íng the qssemblíng of ourselaes
together, øs the mcr.nner of some
Ís. " So we are not only told what to
do, but what not to do, this showing
that the holy Scriptures, which were
given by inspiration of God,
throughly and thoroughly furnish
unto all good works. While the man-
ner of some is indifference, cold-
ness, walking in the course of this
world, the riches whereof choke out
the good seed, the exhortation is not
to be as they are, but rather to live
righteously, soberly, to visit the fa-
therless and the widows and to keep
ourself unspotted from the world.
This, James says, is pure religion
and undefiled before God and the
Father. Old Baptists of all people,
need to study to show themselves
approved unto God, workmen that
needeth not be ashamed, rightly di-
viding the word of truth. They should
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search the Scriptures, to know what
they teach, both as to doctrine and
order, which go hand in hand. David
said, "Blessed ís the møn thøt
ualketh not ín the counsel of the
ungodlg, rtor støndeth ín the

^î -t^- ^^ -21-^1r^ 2^ Lr-^wug uJ ttarltuër 5, ral)r ëtLLeLta trt. ,,rlc
seøt of the scornful: but h'ís de-
líght Ís Ín the laut of the Lord;
ønd ín hís laut doth he medítøte
døg ønd níght." lt is truly good to
think and talk upon the things of the
upper kingdom. One said, "MU
heo.rt uø-s hot utíthín me; uthíle I
u)d.s musing the tire burned: then
spø,ke I utíth mg tongue, Lord.,
make me to knout mine end, ønd
the meøsure ol mg dags, uthat it
ís; thøt I møg knout how fraíl I
qm." We often think of a band of
brethren, three churches compos-
ing an association, where they have
no regular pastor or minister, only a
visitor usually once a year, and yet
these brethren are very much alive;
they assemble themselves together
and talk and sing of the things of
Jesus; the theme of their conversa-
tion is truly heavenly, and the Lord
is wonderfully blessing them with an
outpouring of his Holy Spirit, which
has been evidenced by an ingather-
ing of twelve during the past three
years. This is referred to by way of
encouraging churches" that may be
without undershepherds or sup-
plies. By way of contrast, we would
also call attention to another band
of most lovely brethren, among
them being (we think) a gifted
brother, and yet they seldom meet.
ls it not a mistake? Are they not for-

saking the assembling of them-
selves together as the manner of
some is as the apostle says they
should not do? These things are re-
ferred to for the earnest consider-
ation of the brethren. We like to see
¿t-^ ¡--^út--^- l-^ll:- - t^^L ¿l-^ ^-^Í^^tt¡ti lrtEltttEtt ItLrrLtttrg raÐL lrrl- PrtJ¡ttÐ-
sion of their faith without wavering.
We can never tell what time or by
whom the Lord willsend a message.
It is not always necessary for one
ordained of men to be present. At
best man is but an earthen vessel
and the Lord must fill the mouth be-
fore lt can speak forth his praise,
and "God m,oaes ín a mgsteríous
uag Inís utonders to perform."
Therefore let us be found in the way;
who can tell but what the Lord will
lead us to the house of our Master's
brethren "Let us be found øssem-
blíng ourselaes together, exhort-
íng one ønother, and so tnuch
the more as ute see the dag øp-
proachíng. If we ríghtlg díscern
"the signs of the times," there is no
mistaking that these are the days
prophesied of when they will not
endure sound doctrine; but after
their own lusts shall heap to them-
selves teachers, having itching ears;
and they shall turn away their ears
from the truth, and shall be turned
unto fables. lt is the time when God's
called and qualified ministers
should "Preø,clr the utord; be in-
stønt ín seøson, out of season;
reprove, rebuke, exhort utíth
long-sufferíng ønd doctrine." The
true soldier rnust stand his ground
and meet the enemies of truth; he
must put on the whole armor of God
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that he may be able to stand the
wiles of the devil. The warfare in
which he is engaged calls for the
helmet of salvation, the breastplate
of righteonsness, the girdle of truth,
the shield of faith, and his feet to be
shed with the preparation of the gos-
pel of peace, for the race is not to the
swift, nor the battle to the strong; it
is not by might, nor by power, "but
bg mg Spírít, saíth the Lord of
hosús. " Let us therefore take " the
sutord of the Spírít, uthích ís the
utord of Godr" and go forth to vic-
tory. lf we are ever brought forth
more than conquerors it will be
through him that loved us and gave
himself for us. This is that new and
living wây, which he hath conse-
crated for us, through the vail, that
is to say, his flesh, that the aPostle
is writing to the Hebrews about in
the chapter wherein is found our
text. He begins his epistle by saying,
"God, utho at sundrg tímes and
ln díaers ,n,ønners spake ín tíme
pøst unto the fathers bg the
prophets, hath ín these last
dags spoken to us bg hís Sott. "
He was the true substance of all the
law had shadowed forth. lt was not
possible that the blood of bulls and
of goats should take awaY sin, so the
Lamb of God was slain from the
foundation of the world, in the Pur-
pose of God, as a propitiation for the
sins of his people and bY this "one
offering he hath perJected for
ever them thøt q.re søn'ctífled."
This is all our hope and we are de-
termined not to know anYthing
"dmong Uout sdve Jesus Chríst,

q.nd. hím crucífíed. "Jesus said, "f
q.m the ØaU, q.nd the truth, and
the lífe." Again, "Verílg, aerílg, I
sag unto gou, He that entereth
not bg the door ínto the
sheepfold, but clímbeth up some
other uaU, the søme is a thíef
ønd ø robber." God forbid that we
should be as Ananias and Sapphira,
who "kept bø,ck pdrt of the price."
There are those in the world today
who are professing to love the Lord
with all their heart, &c., who declare
boldly they have forsaken the world
for the "pearl of great prícer" and
almost with the same breath con-
tend that only eternal salvation is of
God, and that salvation in time is of
men. ln the apostle Peter's day
those who were guilty of such had
to give up the ghost and were car-
ried out and buried. These are peril-
ous times and there are many who
are departing from the way of the
Lord, but the faithful in Christ Jesus
will not be found among the number,
they are to hold to the profession
of their faith without wavering.
Therefore let the pastors be
ensamples to the flock over which
God hath made them the overseers;
letthem be faithful in doctrine, in or-
der, in practice, and shun not to de-
clare unto them all the counsel of
God. Likewise, members, be faithful
in holding up the hands of Your ser-
vant; support him in the manner set
forth in the Scriptures and encour-
age him by your presence at meet-
ing; let it be seen that you do delight
in the law of God after the inward
man. We can speak feelingly from
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exper¡ence and say that we thank
God continually for having sur-
rounded us with faithful brethren,
who have not forsaken the assem-
bling of themselves together. Many,
many times have we wondered that
they shouici continue to come out,
but therein their faithfulness has
been manifested. We do not know
how we could have gotten along
thus far without them. Surely God
has been better to us than all our
fears. May he give us all to walk
worthy of the vocation wherewith
we are called, with all lowliness and
meekness, with longsuffering!" for-
bearing one another in love; en-
deavoring to keep the unity of the
Spirit in the bond of peace. Finally
brethren, Forsake not the assem-
bling of yourselves together, as the
manner of some is, but exhort one
another, and so much the more as
ye see the day approaching.

R. Lester Dodson

MEETINGS

PAYNES CREEK CHURCH

CONTRIBUTIONS

Priddy Shaw-VA .........5.00
M. H. Brown-AL 25.00
T^.1 tl^rl^-¡^I tr^¡ Ë1¡ ¡ü¡ü¡r-c¡¡ ¡ ¡it¡- Y ñ I tru.t u
Pauline Jones -TX .....................5.00
Walter Craft - VVV ........5.00
J. D. Neely -AR ...........5.00
ln memory of Mamie Sullivan
Nannie Quarles -AL 25.00
Mary Janney-VA
Jerry Mourer-AR

5.00
200.00

S tarting with the first Sunday
in June- the 3rd. The Paynes

Creek meeting time will change to
2:30 p.m. Singing and preaching at
3:00 p.m.

We invite all our Brothers and
Sisters to be with us.

Charles Matthews -LA ............. 35.00
R. T. Jacks-AL 5.00

5.00Pauline Toney-MS
ln memory of Ethlene Watson
Gerry Gompton-NG ........ 25.00
Helen Stewart -NC ..................... 5.00
James Carr-VA 50.00

OBITUARIES

LETTIE MAE WILLIAMS FLOOD

frì n Tuesday, Feb ruary 22,
\, 2007, God called home our

sister in Christ, Sister Lettie Mae
Flood.

Sister Flood was born Septem-
ber 2, 1918 in Edgecombe Gounty,
North Garolina. She was the daugh-
ter of Joseph John Williams and
Mamie LancasterWilliams, who pre-
ceded her in death. She was also
preceded in death by her husband
of 37 years, Charlie Daniel Flood, as
well as her five brothers: Milton,Elder Wm. Hale Terry, Pastor
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Joseph Floyd, Thomas Earl, Roscoe
Elijah and Rufus Williams. She is
survived by her cousin, Sister Lessie
Lancaster and several nieces and
nephews.

Sister Flood asked for a home
at Pleasant Hill Primitive Baptist
Church on January 22, 1949. She
was baptized in the Tar River at the
Falls by the late Elder A. B. Denson.

Sister Flood lived a humble life
and was a faithful member, going to
church regularly as long as her
health permitted. She was always
there to help clean the church and
do whatever she could to help when
she was able. As long as she could
drive, she would visit those she had
known as family, friends and neigh-
bors. Sister Flood has already been
missed, even before her passing, as
she had resided for the last three and
a half years in Guardian Care Nurs-
ing Home in Rocky Mount, NG.

Elder Cleo Robertson held the
graveside services on Sunday, Feb-
ruary 25,2007 at the family cemetery
in Edgecombe County, NG, where
Sister Flood was laid to rest beside
her husband.

May we all be blessed to look to
our Lord, the author and the finisher
of our faith.

This obituary has been written
for the church records, The Siqns of
the Times, and a copy for the family
and submitted at the request of
Pleasant Hill Church in conference
on March 25,20O7 by:

Sister Peggy V. Brake

ELDER HENRY CLAY JONES
Sept. 20, L924 Oct. 17, 2006

E lder Henry C. Jones has been
called home at the age of 82.

A devoted member of Pleasant Hill
Church, near Rocky Mount, N. C.,
having been received into the fellow-
ship of the church on Sunday, No-
vember 27,1955 and baptized on the
same day by Elder C. Norman Bunn.

Elder Jones was strong in his
belief and always ready to stand
steadfast for what he believed. The
brethren of the church saw the gift
of a servant in him and he was or-
dained a deacon on July 27, 1958
with Elders C. Norman Bunn, A. P.
Mewborn, and Johnnie Joyner pre-
siding. ln due time, it was obvious
that Brother Jones felt burdened to
speak and was used as a lay speaker
at home and among the sister
churches until it was made known
the brethren at home and abroad
were ready to ordain him to the min-
istry which took place on February
25, 1968 with Elders C. Norman
Bunn, A. P. Mewborn, and Johnnie
Joyner presiding. At Elder Bunn's
death in May, 1972 Pleasant Hill
Ghurch called him to serve as pas-
tor of the church on November 25,
1972 which he faithfully did until his
death. He also served the following
sister churches for a period of time:
Lower Town Creek, Williams, Provi-
dence, Skewarky, Smithwicks
Creek, and since 1985 he had been
serving the Tarboro Church.
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. He enjoyed his church affilia-

tions and was always eager to be in
the meetings at home and visiting
sister churches. Going to the asso-
ciational meetings was always a spe-
cial joy for him. He looked forward
to those times anci when his health
permitted was always making plans
to visit an association. He was well
known among the brethren in North
Garolina, Virginia, Maryland, and
perhaps places that I do not recall.
Many brethren expressed a special
love for him. I'm sure he has been
rnissed by the brethren in recent
years while his health was deterio-
rating and hindered his traveling a
distance.

Elder Jones was married to
'Tilda Lancaster Jones for 61 years.
They were not blessed with children
but were extremely devoted to each
other. The last few years found
Brother Jones in failing health and
in and out of hospitals at horne and
out of town at times. 'Tilda was al-
ways with him at his bedside night
and day. When he was away from
home, so was she.

ln addition to his wife, Elder
Jones is survived by one brother,
Charlie Lawrence Jones and wife,
Virginia, of Newport News, Virginia,
the Lancaster family who he was
very close to, four nieces, and his
church family who reside nearby
and far off.

A funeral service was con-
ducted in Bowling Funeral Home,
Rocky Mount, North Carolina by El-
ders Joseph Sawyer and Harold

Pittman. His body was laid to rest
in the Williams Family Cemetery
near Sharpsburg, North Carolina to
await the second coming of Christ
our Savior, at which time Brother
Henry had a fervent hope that he
would be carried to that eternal
home of peace and joy.

His absence has left a vacancy
that will be with us for some time to
come. God called him to fill his place
and he has completed the call. Now
we are thankful for the dear Elders
who have come to rescue us and
help to make us at Pleasant Hill feel
there is still purpose for us to move
forward. We know they wilt fill their
places and Brother Henry's place
will still be void. We beg your
prayers.

This obituary has been written
at the request of Pleasant Hill
Church in conference October 22,
2006. A copy to be placed on the
church records, one sent to The
Signs of the Times for publication,
and one to the family.

J. CarrollWilliams
Elder Jimmy Gray, Moderator

J. Garroll Williams, Glerk

MATTIIEW 6:27-22.

For uthere gour treøsure ís,
there utill gour heqrt be ølso.

The líght of the bodg ís the
ege: íf therefore thíne ege be
síngle, thg whole bodg sh;ø.ll be
full of líght.
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"The Lord høs been so good to
me
I ussnt to praise HÍs nøme
HÌs mercy long høs. been mY Plea
His grace I uo,uld Proclaim.

Yea though of sínnefI'm the
worst
StÍlI I desÍre to praíse
The grøcÍous God uho loaed me
fírst
To Hím my aoíce I'll røíse.

I prøy the Lord thøt I míght see
Myself releøsed from sín.
It's burden long hø,s hqrøssed
TTIê,

Hous sore ø plague I's sln!

I long to lestse this uorld of uoe
And usith my Saaíor reígn
Where self no longer is mY foe
And I qm free from Pøín."

Composed by JoYce Píttman
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nor comeliness and no beauty that
we should desire Him. He was de-
spised and rejected of men. He was
a man of sorrows and acquainted
with grief. He has borne our griefs
and carried our sorrows. He was
woundeci ior our transgressions
and bruised for our iniquities. He
bare the sins of all His people in His
own body on the tree of the cross.
Yet, He was God in the flesh, 'Tor ín
Hím dutelleth øll the fullness of
the Godhead bodílg." He had all
power. He knew all things that were
to come to pass because He had
purposed them and ordained them.
He was the Word that was in the be-
ginning, that was with God and that
was God. He was the One by whom
all things were made and without
Him was not anything made that was
made. ln Him was life. Even the wind
and the sea obeyed Him. No man
took His Iife from Him, but He will-
ingly layed it down because of the
great love wherewith He loved His
elect. He had power to lay it down
and He had power to take it up
again. But His body of flesh, without
sin, was a veil that the carnal eye
could not penetrate nor the carnal
mind comprehend. There were
some such as Peter to whom this
man was revealed as Christ, the Son
of the living God. However, many of
the Jews were not blessed to believe
in Him and in fact, despised Him and
desired to kill Him. But His hour had
not yet come and they could not lay
their hands on Him.

On the occasion of the above
scripture, the Pharisees were con-
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EDITORIAL

33Your Føther Abrøhøm Re-
jotced to See Mg Døg: and. He Søut
It, ønd Was Glød..' John 8;56

R ecorded in
John 8:56-

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

58 are the words,
"Yourføther Abrø-
ham rejolced to
see mg dag: and
he saløu lt, and was
glad. Then søíd

the Jews unto hím, Thou art not
get Íiftg gears old., and h;ast thou
seen Abrqham? Jesus søíd unto
them, Verílg, aerilg, I sag unto
Uou, Before Abrq.høm wøls, tr øm."

What manner of man is this? The
prophet lsaiah said He had no form
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tending with Jesus over who He
said that He was and who His father
was. They said that Abraham was
their father and seemed to believe
that this natural tie of the flesh en'
titled them to be the children of God.
But Jesus told them that He knew
they were the seed of Abraham;and
He also said, "I.f ge utere
Abrø,hø;m's child.reft, Uê utould do
the utorks of Abrøham. But, nou)
ge seek to klll me, ø mdn thøt
lnøth told gou the trttth, whích I
fnørae heard of God: thís díd not
Abrøham. Ye do the deeds of
gour føther." Then, theY began to
profess that they had but one father,
which was God. They had no under-
standing of this One who stood be-
fore them. No man can come to the
Father, but by Christ and no man can
come to Him, excePt the Father
which sent Christ draw him. For the
Father and Christ are one. VerY
bluntly, Jesus said that they were of
their father, the devil. He was a mur-
derer and a liar from the beginning.

Then, Jesus told them that
Abraham rejoiced to see His daY,
and he saw it, and was glad. TheY
had no idea of what He was sPeak-
ing. They replied that Jesus was not
even fifty years old and how could
He have seen Abraham. TheY onlY
knew Jesus after the flesh. TheY
knew nothing of Him spiritually be-
cause He did not reveal Himself to
them. The world todaY knows noth-
ing of Him sPirituallY. TheY have
never experienced His love and
mercy. Psalm 107 saYs, "O Glue

thanks unto the Lord, lor He ís
good: for Hís mercg endured. for
eaer. Let the redeemed of the
Lord søgt so, uthom He hath re'
deemed from the hønd of the en'
emg." The redeemed of the Lord are
the only ones who can say the Lord
is good because they are the onlY
ones who have experienced His love
and mercy. Jesus told them that be-
fore Abraham was, I am. God is un-
der no law nor time. There is no Past
nor any future with Him. lt is an eter-
nal now. He is the eternal IAM THAT
I AM. As written in Exodus 3:13-15,
"And Moses søíd unto God., Be'
hold, uhen I come unto the chíl'
dren of Isrøel, qnd sh'all sag
unto them, The God of gour fa'
thers hath sent me unto gou; and
theg shø,ll sag to me, what Ís his
name? What shqll I sag unto
them? And God sø;íd unto Moses,
I AM THAT I AM; ønd. He søíd,
Thus shølt thou søg unto the
chlldren of Israel, I AIII hatn. sent
me unto gou. And God sø;íd more
over unto Moses, Thus shølt
thou sørg unto the chíldren of Is'
rael, The Lord God of gour fa'
thers, the God of Abrahøm, the
God of Isaøc, and the God, of
Jacob, hath sent me unto gou:
thts ís mg name for eaer, and
úhis Ís mg memoríø,l unto all gen'
eratlons." Our finite carnal minds
cannot begin to comPrehend this
name of God. He had no beginning
and has no end. He doesn't age as
we do. He is the same YesterdaY,
and today, and forever. Therefore, in
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heaven, His people will not age, but

.dwell with Him in one eternal now.
When God commanded Abraham

to take his only son lsaac (Genesis
22i2lwhom he loved and offer him for
a burnt offering, He gave Abraham
the faith to believe God and that God
would provide. So Abraham took
lsaac and two young men and began
their journey to this certain moun-
tain. This was Mount Moriah upon
which some I,000 years yet to come
Solomon would build the temple and
yet another some I,000 years Ghrist
would hang on the cross. So it was
not by chance or accident that
Abraham was commanded to offer
lsaac on this particular mountain, but
by the divine purpose of this holy
and all powerful God. On the third
day, Abraham lifted up his eyes and
saw the place afar off. I believe that
Abraham saw more than just a natu-
ral mountain. The third day sets forth
the gospel day, the day of grace. On
the third day, Ghrist rose from the
dead, having fulfilled the righteous,
holy law of God to a jot and tittle. With
the law having been fulfilled, the day
of grace had come. Abraham was
given an eye of faith to behold the
Lamb of God that taketh away the sin
of the world as He hung on the cross
on this very mountain some 2,000
years in the future. Abraham sawthe
day of Jesus Christ. He saw the
place afar off. Therefore, he could tell
the two young men to wait there and
he and lsaac would go yonder and
worship and would come again to
them.

As Abraham and lsaac jour-
neyed toward the mountain on
which God had commanded him to
offer his son, lsaac asked his father,
"Behold the fíre and the uood:
but uthere ís the lamb for ø
burnt offeríng?" Abrahøm an-
sutered, "Mg son, God utíll pro-
aide hímself a løtnb for a burnt
offerínq." By faith Abraham was
given to see the day of Jesus Ghrist
and to proclaim that God will provide
Himself a lamb for the offering.
Christ stood a lamb slain from the
foundation of the world (Revelation
5:6 and 13:8). The holy, righteous
law of God required a holy, righteous
sacrifice to satisfy it. No one of
Adam's race was qualified. "For all
høae sínned, and comc short of
the glorg of God." ßThere ís none
righteous, tto, not one." Therefore,
God sent His own son in the likeness
of sinful flesh, and for sin, to con-
demn sin in the flesh that the righ-
teousness of the law might be ful-
filled in those who walk not after the
flesh, but after the Spirit. As Abraham
bound lsaac and laid him upon the
wood on the altar and reached for
the knife, the angel of the Lord calted
unto him out of heaven and said,
nlag not thlne hand upon the lad,
neíther do thou øngthlng unto
hlm: for nout I knout thøt thou
fearest Go,d,, seelng thou hø,st not
utthheld thg son, thlne onlg son
from m.e.D When Abraham looked
up, he saw a ram caught in a thicket
by his horns. The ram was a type of
Ghrist and I believe the horns set
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forth the determinate counsel and
foreknowledge of God. Acts 2:23
says that He waS delivered by the
determi nate counsel and foreknowl-
edge of God. Abraham rejoiced to
see His day and he saw it, and was
glad.

You, dear children of the heav-
enly King, also rejoiced to see the
day of your'beloved Savior and you
saw it, and were glad. When the Loid
imputed His righteous, holy law into VOICES OF THE PAST
you and you were brought down in
condemnation to see yourself as a
sinner and the vilest of sinners, you
felt your lost condition and were
gîven to know that you' could'not
keep the law. As thè APostle Pãul
said, lFor I utøs ø,liae utithout the
law once: but uthen the com'
ntandtnent came, sín reuíaed,
q.nd. I díed,." 3'O utretched; mdn'
that I am! Who shø,tl delíaer me
fron the bodg of thís death?"
Then, the Lord appearð as the Sun
of righteousness as He arises with
healing in His wings. Therefore, You
shall go forth, and grow uP as calves
of the stall. You experience the
warmth of His comfort and Peace in
His love and mercy. As calves of the
stall, you are kept by the Power of
God through faith unto salvation
ready to be revealed in the last time.
Works of the flesh are done away
and grace has come. The Lord feeds
you with the bread from heaven
which is Ghrist, the bread of life. As
you are calves of the stall, God shall '

supply all your need according to
His riches in glory by Christ Jesus.

Having seen by faith the day of
Jesus Christ, you can witness with
Psalm 31:7, "I wíll be glød ø.nd. re-
joíce ín thg mercg."

May the God of all grace con-
tinue with each of you is my prayer
for Christ's sake.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

, Perdita Lowe,
Mt. Airy, N.G.

Dear Brother Denny:

M y mind'has been impressed
for sometime to w¡'ite a'few

lines to the "Landmarkt"in regard to
my afflictions and the rdealings'of
the'Lojrd with me.

I was born June 1st, 1879 and
when I was about 3 years old I had
an attack of typhoid fever, which left
me with an obscure disease which
kept me weak and prevented my re-
covery; and thought lwas able to go
about and do'some work, yet I could
not feel well and strong, or recover
my health again. ln this enfeebled
state I lingered till Jan. l5th., 1898,
when I was taken sick in bed and
have been in a helpless condition
more or less ever since.

I am now 47 years of age-nearly
l9 years of activity and 28 years of
invalidism..

ln my long and continued sick-
ness I have almost forgotten what it
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is to be able to go about where I

please, and can hardly imagine just
how I felt when I could go about with
my sister to church and mingle in
society.

I live on the farm and, before
confinement, spent much of my time
out of doors, working in the field
when able, and sometimes doing
around the house.

I loved outdoor life, but confine-
ment seemed to me the most dread-
fulthing imaginable. Soon after lwas
taken sick, I had to limit my diet to a
fewarticles of food which lcould not
relish and avoid such food as my
appetite craved. During the first year
of confinement I had strength
enough to walk, and walked out into
the yard a few times which caused
me much suffering, yet it was hard
to give up so long as I had strength
to go. After many futile attempts to
get up, and walk, when feeling my
best, which made me worse each
time and rendered me less able, I had
to give up and remain in bed. But
this was hard to do and lspent many
sleepless nights mourning over mY
fate and the awful condition lwas in.
Through the day I could pass away
the time comparatively well by keep-
ing my mind occupied, and my
hands busy knitting, crocheting,
sewing and many other little things
which lsoon learned to do in a hori-
zontal position.

But at the approach of evening
when the shadows grew long, I

dreaded to see the sun go down, for
it seemed to me I should never see

it rise again. The long and weari-
some nights seemed dreadful, and
the little sleep I could get was not
refreshing.

Sometimes I would feel smoth-
ered, and breathing so difficult that I

would have to struggle for breath all
night and get no sleep at all, and
medicine did me no good. I tried to
take an interest in everything going
on around me and tried to be help-
ful whenever there was anything I

could do. On Sunday mornings it
was my delight to help my little sis-
ters dress and get ready to go
abroad or to church and I was busy
and happy till lwatched them leave,
then lwould feel so lonesome and
as I thought of the days passed
when I was able to go, my heart
would get so heavy lwould have to
cover my face and give way to bitter
weeping. But weeping over my la-
mentable condition only weakened
my nervous system, and rendered
me less able to withstand my dis-
ease.

As lfelt my nerves giving away,
my thoughts scattered, a deep de-
pression of mind, and other systems
which indicate insanity, I was con-
vinced that if I proceeded further in
this course, I should soon lose mY
mind. My condition was deplorable;
but it could be worse; I could be in-
sane, a condition which seemed to
me most awful, the contemplation of
which made me shudder and feel
that I could endure almost anything
if only I could keep my right mind.
Thus I reasoned and at length re-
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solved to put forth every effort pos-
sible to throw off my troubles, and
stop mourning over my fate which I

could not possibly alter. lwould try
to look on the bright side of every-
thing and instead of brooding over
my calamities, lwould try to think of
something for which I ought to be
thankful. lwould grasp every oppor-
tunity I had to pass away my
troubles. I tried to enforce a cheer-
ful disposition, especially when my
friends were about to encourage me,
which I soon found to be an excel-
lent tonic to my weak nerves.

I was so successful in my at-
tempts at cheerfulness that some of
my friends seemed to think that I

was comparatively contented and
happy in this miserable condition.
They would frequently'ask me if I did
ever try to gêt up and then add.
"There ís nothínglíke a resolu-
tíonr"which very much annoyed me,
remembering as I did the awful
things which I had suffered in my
attempts to get up and $o in this dis-
eased condition. lprayed for
strength and courage to face all tri-
als, mount all difficulties, and over-
come every obstacle, and prevent
my falling again into despair.

When a child I had a vague idea
of heaven and the joys of that world
to come. I understood itwas a happy
place where all the good and righ-
teous would be gathered when theY
left this world. I had a seriousness
of mind, even when a child, and
loved to hear others talk of that beau-
tiful world beyond. I thought when I

grew older and learned to read it
would be delightful to read about
Christ and the world above. I felt out
of harmony with my surroundings
here in this low ground of sorrow,
sickness and d¡¡ing and rejoiced in
the thought of a perfect home where
no death could ever come. I thought
I would try to live right and be good
and make certain of that happy state
after death.

I always enjoyed hearing the
good o_ld songs, and when the fam-
ily had gathered around the fireside
at night, nothing pleased me betler
than to hear my fath,er.call, for the
hymn book, then my father_ a¡d,
rnother and older sisters, would,join
in si4ging beautiful hymns, which I

enjoyed imrnensely. My mother had
a beautiful voice and my father had
a good bags voice,. and it was de-
lightful to hear them mingle their
voices in such songs as: O happy
day when saints shall meet; O when
shall I see Jesus and reign with Him
above; Come we that love the Lord,
which were among their favorite
songs. But now their voices are.si-
lent. My mother and father have long
s!nce left earth's cares and tribula-
tions and gone to their reward. My
brother and sisters, too, have left the
old home and gone into homes of
their own ; only one dear sister re-
maining to attend my wants and
share my troubles, and comfort me
in my afflictions. The memories of
those songs and fireside conversa-
tion are the sweetest of my child-
hood days.
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As I grew older and learned to

read and study my bible, which was
my greatest delight, I found that it
was not so easily understood as I

had,anticipated. But I learned that
the hopes of a home beyond the
grave, the thoughts of which had
filled my childish mind and bright-
ened my youthful days, were for
those only who had been regener-
ated and born again; and as I could
not point to a time when I had such
a radicalchange in my feeling, lwas
convinced that I was yet in my sins,
and an alien from God, in darkness,
and in the shadows of death. The
future looked so dark to me, and at
that time I was in very bad health and
felt that I could not live long and
would soon die and pass into the
unknown. I would often ask myself
the question-if I should die tonight,
where would I be? I tried to pray but
the spirit that giveth utterance to
prayer was not manifest in me. For
severalyears I mourned over my lost
condition and went about my daily
occupation with a heavy heart. and
a soul longing for peace with God
and a knowledge of His will. About a
year after I was taken sick, one
evening in Jan. 1899, my heart be-
gan to feel very heavy, and after the
family had retired I tried to pray, but
the darkness grew deeper and all
was darkness around me, and I

could see that I was in the shadows
of death; out of Ghrist and without
God in the world; and for a moment
I felt that I was cut off forever, and
could never be numbered with the

redeemed, or come into the congre-
gation of the righteous. Justthen the
light sprung up within my heart to
lighten my way and manifested the
scriptures to me and many passages
of scriptures which I had learned by
heart, but could not understand their
meaning, were opened to me, so
much so, I longed for day when I

could read my bible, as I could un-
derstand itso much betterthan lever
could before. o?or God utho
commandeth the ltght to shíne
out of darkness, hath shlned ín
our hearts, to gíue the ltght the
knoutledge of the glorg of God ín
the face of Jesus Chríst." 2 Cor.
4-6.1thought of the Lord's parables
of the'kingdom of heaven: "Agaítt,
the kíngdom of heaaen ís líke o.
treq.sure htd ín afield, the ta.hích
uthen a ma.n hath found, he
hídeth, øndfor jog thereof goeth
and selleth ø'll that he hø.th and
bugeth that fíeld."oAgain, the kíngdom of
heø;aen ís líke unto a merchø,nt-
man, seekíng goodlg pearls;
utho, uthen he had found one of
greøt prlce, utent ønd sold øll
that he hød, qnd bought tt.Ð Mat-
thew 73 :44, 45, 46. Even so I felt
that I could give up all the world for
this little hope. I spent the night in
sweet meditation.

After I had been confined for
several years, I longed to hear the
sound of preaching again.

About this time Elder J. A.
Ashburn (now deceased) called to
see me, and in our conversation I
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asked him to have preaching at my
home as lwished to hear him preach
once more. He kift an appointment
for Christmas eve night. I looked for-
ward to the time, and it was delight-
ful to hear preaching and singing
again. His sermon was very interest-
ing, and Iwell remember his text, "fú
ís the spírít thqt quíckeneth, the
flesh proftteth nothín9." John
6:63.

When I had been sick about.l2
years'they bought me a wheel chair
which enabled me,'to go ouf to
preaching. I well remember the first
time lwentto Stony Greek, (a church
organized since my confinement) a
short distance from my home, and
as I neare-d the church I heard them
singing., which made me feel very
happy.-lt was my first time to hear
Elder F. P. Stone preach.

He preached so comforting and
the singing sounded so good. lt was
delightful to be with my friends in the
house of worship. I continued able
to go to church about,4 or 5 years
and looked forward to the meeting
days, and. always tried.to go when
the weather would permit,it,,

ln Feb. 1911, my father died, and
the, next day after he was buried my
mother was'taken sick, and lived
about 3 weeks when she, too, was
laid to rest beside'my father. This
was a terrible strain on.my nerves,
and seemed to me the darkest period
of my life. My home was-broken up
and could never be the same again.
But the Lord who has carried me

'over all my trouble gave me strength

to endure and has preserved me
unto this day.

On the 3rd Sunday in Novem-
ber, 1912,1related my experience to
the church and was received into fel-
lowship with them and on the 3rd
Sunday in June following, lwas bap-
tized in Stony Creek on my chair by
Elders G. O. Key and F. P. Stone, the
pastor. Soon after this I was again
confined to my bed and have re-
mained helpless ever since. I have
not walked a step in over 27 years,
and cannot even sit up in bgd. .

: , Before cloeing, I will'.mention
some scripture which has been a
consolation to me in my afflictions,
and to w¡ictr ofteñ referred when in
deep distress: "For uth;ích cø;use
ute føínt not;'though our out-
wqrd man perish, Ugt the lnutard
møla ís reneuled døg bg døg. îor
our ltght affTíctÍons, whích are
but for q. moment, utorketh for
r¿s ø lor' more exceedlng a;nd
eternal weíght of glorg.o 2 Cor.
4:76, 77. offig'breithrèn count It
all jog uthen ge fall into díaers
temptø,tlons; knoiltíng thls, ttrrøt
the trglng of gour føith utorkèth
patíence. But let patíence haue
her perfect utork, that ge mag be
perfect qnd entlre utqntíng noth-
íng." Jømes 7:2, 3, 4.

"Theg tlrat sorlu ín tears slr'latl
reap ín Jog. He thøt goeth forth
and. uteepeth, bearíng precious
seed, sl,qtt doubtless óome
agøín utíth rejoícíng, bríngi,ng
hís sheøves utíth hím." Psølms,
726:56.
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For His anger endureth but a

.moment, in his favor is life; weeping
may endure for a night, but joy
cometh in the mornlng. Psalms 3:5.

,l try to be reconciled to the will of
the Lord, and put all my trust in Him,
"and commít the keepíng of mg
soul to Hím" ín uell doíng, as unto
a føíthful Creatorr" "kttouñng
thøt øll thíngs uork together for
good to them that loae Godr" and
feel to say with the patriarch of old
"The Lord glveth and the Lord
tøketfu blessed,,be tlæ nøme of tlv
Lord.u

Your sister in hope of a better life,' Perdita Lowe,

THE PRODIGAL SON
Luke, XV.

I n reply to the request of Sister
I Gonner, found on page 440 ol

this issue of the MONITOR, we offer
the following thoughts, First, it will
be observed that the Savior is here
addressing himself to the Pharisees
and scribes, who were a very self-
righteous people. They embellished
the outside of the sepulcher, but the
greatest of disorder reigned within.
When they saw nall the publlcøns
ønd sinners? coming to Jesus,
though they sought with humble
modesty an opportunity to learn of
the precious doctrine he taught,
they were disposed to criticize, say-
ing, "Thls tnø,n recelaeth slnners
and eateth wtth them." This was
an offense to them. They esteemed

very highly their boasted dignity,
and looked in great contempt upon
those the Savior had now made his
companions. lt was too much for
their wounded pride. Evidently they
greatly mistook his mission into this
world of suffering humanity, as do
many to this day. He therefore spake
three parables to them, which are
recorded in this chapter, in which he
draws his lessons from the analo-
gies of human nature and circum-
stances current in daily life.

His mission was to save the lost.
Not what is safe, but what is lost is
the just occasion of his laboring in
finding and joy upon recovering.
This is clearly brought out in the
three parables. oThere tsJog ínthe
presence o1 the øngels of God
oaer one slnner thøt repenteth,
more thø,n nlnetg and, níne just
persons, uthích need no repen-
tønce."Then why should he not re-
ceive publicans and sinners, how-
ever wicked they may have been,
when they come to him bringing
fruits meet for repentance? And thus
with strong emphasis he clearly vin-
dicates his kind treatment, sympa-
thy, and Iove for poor sinners oÛuen
so iú is noú the ulll of our Fø-
ther uthtch is in h,eøaen, thlø;t one
of these llttle ones should per-
lsh;' IWøtt., xvíll, 74.

The inference is notto be drawn
from what is said in the seventh
verse concerning the "just," that
there are any who were never lost
and never needed repentance. The
Savior is here reasoning with the
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Pharisees and scríbes upon com-
mon principles, as much as to say,
You think you areall right, safe within
the fold, why find fault with me for
finding and saving the lost? How
sharp his rebuke to them. lnstead of
giving them a word of commenda-
tion, he rebukes them for their self-
ish pride in the good opinion they
had of themselves. lt is a bad fault
when one gets to thinking more
highly of himself than he ought to
think, but let him think soberly and
he will feel very humble and little. He
will esteem any of his brethren more
worthy of attention than himself.

The prodigal son represents to
us what the Savior saw in those.
publican5 and sinners who'so ear-
nestly came to him for the living

' bread, feasting upon his words "
which werê to them spirit and life;
John, vi, 63. And for all this younger
son had shamefully and prodigally.
wasted all his substance, bringing,

'shame and poverty, ruin and deso'
lation upon himself, until he fain
would have nourished his famishing
body "utíth the husks that the
sutl.ne did eat,n yet he is not to be
denied the blessings of a loving
father's hand, a, merciful father
moved with tenderest sYmPalhY for
his sorrowing, repenting child.
There is joy at his returning. The fa-
ther is made happy. Such is the un-
dying love of him who says to Poor
sinners, who,are readY to Perish,
oYeø, I haue loaed thee utlth an
eaerløstlng loae; therefore utíth
loaíng kíndness høae I drøun

thee,' n@d, who ís ríchín mercg,
for laís great loae utherewíth he
loued tls, even uhen ure urere dead
Ín sÍns, hath quickened us to-
gether uíth Chríst þg grace ge are
sø:aedr) and hatft raísed us up to-
gether, ønd møde us sít together
ín heøvenlg pløces Ín Christ
Jesus; that ín the dges to c,ome
he míght sheut the exceeding
ríches'of rrrís grq.ce, [mercg], ín hís
kíndness toward us through
ChrístJesus. " W¡th endearing love
to the Father the soul responds
quickly, "Behold, uthat 'ørø;nner of
loue the Føther hath bestouted
upon us, thøt we should be called
the sons of God.. We utere prodí-
gøls sure enough, but øre qoq re-
turned unto the Shgphcrd. and
Bíshop of our souLs."

. The elder son is taken to repre-
sent the Pharisees,and scribes who
wê:rê displeased when Jesus so
readily received the poor souls of
want-publicans and sinners. This
parable he gives to them by way of
reproof, to show the envy and wick-
edness of'their hearts. How, like the
Pharisee who boasts of himself and
glories in his own obedience are
these words oJ the etder son; "Lo,
these mang gedrs do I serae thee,
neíther transgressed I øt ang
tíme thg commønd.rr.lents. " Those
who fear they are better than others
are very apt to speak of it. They even
at times boast before the Lord as if
he were realty brought under obliga-
tion to them. How vain and
presumptious is the proud heart of
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man unt¡lGod breaks it in pieces. One
.has said, "Those that thínk híghlg
of themselues and theír seraíces,
øre apt to thínk hardlg of theír
møster, and meønlg of hís fa-
uors.'

ln lõ^-^1.¡aiaa r¡r^ '.'^..lJ ¡a., ú^ttt vvttvtuÐtrrrt vüg yylrtfttt ÐCly 1r,
any that have gone out from their
Father's house and 33began to be ín
wcrntr" Do not think you can be sat-
isfied on husks. You may have prom-
ised yourself satisfaction, but you
will as certainly find disappointment
as you are a child of God. ln vain do
you apply to the world for help, for
they haven't that to give that will feed
and nourish the ch¡ld of God. You are
away from your Father's house; cut
off from its privileges you can not be
contented and happy. Have you
thought how much it would be to
your interest to go home to your own
kindred? ln your Father's house
there is abundant provision to sup-
ply all his children, and strangers do
not want it. We are not debtors to the
flesh, we are under no obligations to
Babylon, but may say, of uill aríse
a.nd. go to mg Father."

R. W. Thompson

WHAT IS THE MATTER WITH THE
CHURCH AND WORLD?

H aving been ordained as a
minister of the gospet, and

having done some writing and much
reading, I am asked over and over
again as to why there is so much dis-
agreement in the church and the
world.

Some people seem to believe

that all Christian people should be
in perfect agreement on all points of
doctrine, and practice, and that un-
less it is so, there is something radi-
cally wrong with religion.

Since it is evident that there was
lack oi peffþct understanding, in the
days of Christ's ministry here in the
world, and especially so ¡n the Ap-
ostolic age, can we expect perfect
harmony in this age?

My opinion is, and has been,
that as long as men are men, self
opinionated, selfish, self willed,
there will be conflictions of opinion.

What is the remedy? John said,
in chapter 3, verses 3, etc., answer-
ing Nicodemus, who said to Jesus,
"Røbbí, ure knout thou art a
teacher sent from God, for no
mq.n cqn do these mírøeles that
thou d.oest except God. be utith
h;ím-"

Jesus answered and said unto
him, "Verily, verily, I say upto thee,
except a man be born again he can-
not see the Kingdom of Heaven of
God." Nicodemus said, sZlout cøn
a mø,n be born uthen he ls old.?"

Jesus answered, "Verilg, aer-
llg. I søg unto thee. except a. man
be born of utater and. of the
spírít. he cønnot enter the Ktng-
d,om of God.o

Jesus said, "That which is born
of the, flesh is flesh, and that which
is born of the Spirit is Spirit.

Does not this answer the ques-
tion? Why are men in disagreement
so generally?

By the natural birth of Christ,
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and the world at large, born under
the law, and justly condemned bY
the law, a remedy is the only escaPe
from the curse of the law and Jesus
alone, the sinless one made that
perfect and acceptable remedY ef-
fectual. ln Him alone is the right-
eousness of the familY of God.

The New Birth, through Ghrist
the Head, thus fulfilling the glorious
covenant of redemPtion, the lawful
captives are set free, and can sing
free grace, first, last and through all
time.

Jesus continued as the teacher
sent from God, saying, oMqrael not
thøt I søíd unto thee" ßYe must
be born øgal.n."

And this explains whY uncon'
verted men everYwhere trust in the
flesh, and fleshly engagements, and
have no confidence in spiritualwor-
ship.

Jesus explains how this sPiritual
worship, and conduct is brought
about.

Said He, "The utínd bloweth
uthere tt llsteth, and thou
heq.rest the sound thereof, but
canst not tell uhence to cometh
and uthlther lt goeth, so ts eaerg
one thø;t ls born of the SPírít-"

The natural man receiveth not
the things of the SPirit of God, for
they are foolishness unto Him, nei-
ther can he know them, because
they are spiritually discerned. Does
not this answer the question? Men,
in nature, act out the principle that
is in him and the SPiritual iudgeth
all things. (lst Gor. 2:14'151.

The things of the Spirit are onlY
understood by those who have been
taught of the Lord. The worldly-
minded man cannot understand,
those who have been taught of the
Lord. The worldly minded man can-
not understand that there is a differ-
ence among men, some SpirituallY
minded, humble, meek, lowly in
Spirit, beggars at a throne of grace,
imploring the Mercy of God, upon
their unworthy head, while there are
many, in the broad way that leads to
death, feeling that they are better
than others, and yet we are taught
that there is a straight and narrow
way that leads to life, and immortal-
ity. And while it is said, uîeut there
be thøt fínd It, the Book of F.ea'
eløtíons records John's aísíon
uthlchfre søgs HE S,AW FIRSTAIV
HTTNDRED. AND TORTY AND
îOUR THOUSAND of the tutelae
trlbes of the chíld,ren of Israel
He then sq.u, them come from ev'
erg lønd,, nøtíon, klndred,
tongue and. peoPle, AN INNUMER'
ABLE lfosú WITH THEIR ROB.ES
MADE WHTTE IN THE BLOOD Oî
THE LAIWB."

So, let God be true, and everY
man a liar. "We dre sdved bg hoPe,
not bg utorks of righteousness
uthích ute ha oe d.one, but we are
taught thøt øs long rr's ure øre in
the world, ute wíll be subiect to
temptøtíon, ønd that eaen ure
ourseloes groq.n utithln our-
selaes, wølttng for the adoPtíon,
to-utit, the REDEMPTION Of OUR
BODTES, rOR WD ARE SAVED BY
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HOPE, but hope that is seen ís
-not hope, but íf for that utlrrích
we see not, then do we with patience
wait for it. *LIKEWISE THE SPIRIT
ALS,O HELPETH our ínftrmítíes,
for ute knou not uthøt ute should
prag for øs ute ought; but the
SPIRT? ITSELî MAKETH INTER.
C^ESSTOJV ^FOR US WITH GROAN-
IJVGS WHICH CANNOT BE UT.
TDRDD.U

"And He thøt seørcheth the
hearts knouteth what ís ín the
rnínd,of the SPIRIT, BECAUSE HE
MAKETH INTERCESSTOff ^FOR
THE sáIffTS ACCORDING TO THE
WILL OF GOD.U

ßWhøt shøll ute sø;g to these
thíngs If GOD BE FOR US, WHO
CAN BE AGAflVSl US?' UWHO
SHALL SEPARAÎE US:FR:OM THE
LOVE O.F. C.[ÍRIST? ,S;;hq.ll Gríbulq-
tíon, or dí;,stre5s, or pe rsecutíonr.
or famínq or perílr' or sutord.?
Nog, ín øll these thíngs u)e a.re
more than conquerors through
HIM THAT LOVED US, FOR I AfrI
PERST/ADED THAT, NETTHER
DEATH, JVOR LI?E, JVOR ANGELS;
JVOR POWERS, iVOR ?IfrJVcS
PRI'S.EJVI, .UOR L[frJVcS TO
coME, ivoR HEIGHT, .üOR
DEPTrr, JVOR Argr OTHER CREA-
TITRE, SHALL SEPARATE US
FROM THE LOVE Ot cOD, Wrrrcï
ts lrv c.ÍfRlsl JESUS OUR LORD.
(Rom. &th. Ch.)
It is enough' 

o.J. Denny

..LET NOT YOUR HEART
BE TROUBLED''

"Let not gour heart be
troubled ; ge belíeae ín God, be-
líeae also ítt me."

I esus was soon to depart, and
1¡f sought to comfort His dis-

ciples, and to prepare their minds
against the time when He was to go
home, and described to thern the
person, and grace of the Holy Ghost,
which He promised to send, to com-
fortthem. Read John 14, lstto 7th vs.

As a dying father, surrounded
by his family, standing on the
threshhold of the eternal world, He
spake these comforting words: ..Let
not gour leart be troubled." He,
in this quiet hour shortly before His
crucifixion, teaches the eternal na-
ture of the God-head and His one-
ness with the Father, as He is the
wây, the truth and the life of all the
children of promise.

Jesus.assures them of His un-
ceasing love for them and,knows
that after His departuie they are to
be kept by the Father, and the Son
through the visitation of the Holy
Spirit, unto the last and final day.
And in the second verse, ßI go to
prepa.re a place for gou.'He said
to them, "It ís expedíent tf'lørt I go,
and, if I go, I utíll conte agøín, and
receíae gou unto mgself, thøt
uthere I amthere Ue mag be also.,,
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ßIIe díd not promíse thøt He

utould. send for then, that theg
míght long to go to thøt home
that He wøs to prepøre for them;
but søíd, I, utlll come øgain and.
receíae gou unto mgself, thøt
uhere I øm ge mag be also." They
were troubled in spirit; but Jesus as-
sures them that it is expedient and
for their good, that He was leaving
them in'person; but not in spirit, for
He is ever watchful over His chil-
dren, never leaving them nor forsak-
ing them; but as a good shepherd,
keepeth wàtch over His flock; so
Jesus is eùer watchful over His
people.

He said, ßNeaertheless, I telt
gou the tntth, ít ís expedlent for
gou that I go qureg; I go to pre-
pare ø place for gou, and. tf I go
not øutøg the Comforter afill not
colme unto úou, but ít I d,epørt I
wlll send Hlm unto gou. (Joh,n
76:7) .

Though Jesus is absent in
body, He is not in spirit, for He said,oI utíll not leøae gou comfort-
less."He also promised thatWe, the
Father, Son and Holy Spirit, willmake
our abode with you. He is the life,
light, and joy of the whole family of
God.

And said, oAs I ltae ge sh,ø,ll
llae ø,lso.o

O. J. Denny

..4 KING SHALL REIGN''

"A Kíng shø,tl reígn ín rígh-
teousness" Isaíq.h 32: 7 -2.

T tt" prophet lsaiah was in-
I spired of "God to say, ßA

kíng sh,øll reígn ín ríghteotts-
nessr" over seven hundred years
before the birth of our blessed Lord.
Truly lsaiah said, "reígn ín rígh-
teousnessr" not try to reign, but
reign. Which means to have and to
exercise power.' And our blessed
Lord said, ßAs thou, (meaníng
God) Inø,s, glaen me pouer oaer
all flesh, (thøt h,e, the Son:)
should glae, (not try to gtae) eter-
nøl llfe to aS mang as thou bast,
þast tense) glaen me.o This com-
forts me greatly, it does not depend
on my righteousness, for I have
none, except the imputed righteous-
ness of Jesus Christ my Lord. Jesus
was made unto us, ßIüisdom, Rígh-
úeousness, Sanctíftcatíon, ønd
Red,emptíon." Romøtts, 8:3 7.
ß,VIhøt shø,ll we sag then to these
tlaíngs? If God be for us, ntho cøn
be agaínst us?" Dear children
Christ Jesus still reigns, and shall
forever reign.

Did he not stop Saul as he went
to bind and put in prison, those that
called upon the name of our blessed
Lord ? D¡d he not cause Saul to say
nutho art thou Lord, ?'Did Saul,
(after this experience) ever perse-
cute the -church? No, but rather on
every hand jeopardized his life for
the church.Senú tn bg Keíth Htø'tt.
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Little children, have you ever

'tried to find a hiding place from the
wind and a covert from the storm?
Oh the many times I have watched
with a great dread the approach of
the storm and how I feared the wind.
I wondered if the house would stand
up against the pressure. When
Daddy appeared on the scene, I

would get just as close to him as I

could; I felt safe as long.as I was
close to him. But there came a time
W¡th me, that strong as he was, my
Daddy could not hide me from the
great storm that raged in my soul.
This wind was so strong, that I felt
myself being swept into eternal
oblivion, yes separated from all the
things that my soul desired and
yearned for. And when I looked;
there was no eye to pity, and no arm
to save. I heard a voice Say. "And, a
mø.n shøtl bte q.s ø hldíng pløce
from th,e utínd, ønd ø coaert from
the storm." I looked and lo it was
Jesus. I cried out, Lord save or I per-
ish.

lf the above is your experience,
you need not ask some what you
may do in orderto be born again, you
are born already. Yes born of a incor-
ruptable seed. Born of God. Re-
deemed by his blood. From here on
you will need, each hour of the day,
each day of the week, each week of
the month, each month of the year,
yes the rest of your life, a man be-
hind whom you can hide from ,the
winds of this ungodly world, and a
covertfrom the storms of adversity.
"One míghtg to sque.o Thls mqn

Ís Jesus. "îor there ìs none other
na.me given ín heauert, or among
men, utherebg ute must be
saaed." And we have his promise
that he will never forsake us, nor
leave us alone, but will go with us
even to the end of the world.

O. J. Rives.

DIVINE REVELATION

Dear Brother Grawford:

f his morning, after having
I been sick the last few days,

but was able to attend c.hurch yes-
terday and enjoy a good service and
feeling somewhat better in body, my
mind is on Divine Revelation. I know
this is a broad subject, but I want to
mentiod a few instances where God
'rêvealed Himself to His peopte, even
to Adam the first man that ever lived
on earth. After he had eaten of the
forbidden fruit; that he was com-
manded not to eat, he and his wife
'knew that they were naked and en-
deavored to cover their nakedness
with the work of their own hands,
and hid themselves as they thought
from the presence of the Lord God
amongst the trees of the garden and
the Lord called unto Adam, and said
unto him , "Where ørt thou?" Not
inquiring where Adam was but to re-
veal Himself to Adam that he (Adam)
might know the Lord was still mind-
ful of his existence on earth, and of
his transgression of Divine law. For
sin is the transgression of the law.
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Therefore he sinned, he and his wife
were driven out or rather sent forth
from the garden, to till the ground
from whence he was taken. I'm not
so sure what he lost, it wasn't eter-
nal life I'm sure, because he only
possessed natural life, yet he lost
communion in some sense or a state
of happiness that he enjoyed while
in the garden. So he and all his race
thereafter where lost in the ruins of
the fall, being alienated from God and
became dead in trespasses and sins,
strangers to God and foreigners, so
they had no will, nor power to ac-
quaint themselves with God since
they, orwe were all dead, but it gives
us great joy to know that God re-
veals Himself to His own, His elect,
His chosen people, that He chose out
of Adam, to Abraham, lsaac, and
Jacob, to the holy prophets and said,
"I am the Lord Alntghtgr" and to
His people in this age as He did show
who profited in the Jews religion
above many of His equals in His own
nation. He was exceedingly zealous
of the traditions of His Father.

But when it pleased God, he
said, 33Who separøted Me from Mg
Mother's wotttb, ø,nd called IlIe bg
Hls grace, to reaeal lffs Son in
IWe. Not onlg ln regeneratlon, but
that I míght preøch Hlm among
the h'eø;th,en." So I love to think of
the expression of Jesus when He
said of tlnø,nk Thee O Føther, Lord
of heaaen ønd eørth, becøuse
Thou hø,s híd these thtngs from
the utlse and ptttd.ent, and hast
reueqled them unto babes. Eaen

so, îøther, for so ít seemeth
good ín Thg síght, øll thíngs øre
delíaered unto Me of Mg îather:
and no man knouteth the Son,
but the Father; neíther knoueth
ø.ng mq.n the îøther, saae the
Son, and. He uhotnsoever the Son
utíll reveal Hím."

Paulthe apostle in his epistle to
the churches in Golatia said, "I cer-
tífg gou, brethren, that the gos-
pel uthích- uas preac|z..ed of ne
is noú after mø,n,. lor I neíther
recelved lt of møÍt, nelthcr wøs
I taught ít, but bg the reaelatíon
of Jesus Chrlst."

When Jesus asked His dis-
ciples, "Whom do men say that lthe
Son of man am?" And they said,
nSome sø;g that Thou ørt John
the Bøptíst; some, Eltas and oth-
ers Jeremía.s, or one of the
prophets."He said unto them, "But
whom say ye that I am?" Simon Pe-
ter answered and said, "Thou art the
Christ, the Son of the living God."
Jesus answered and said unto him,
"Blessed art thou, Simon Bariona,
for flesh and blood hath not revealed
it unto thee, but my Father which is
in heaven. After having Peter say
that he knew He was the Son of the
living God by divine revelation He
follows this statement by saying,
oThou art Peter, and upon thís
rock I uttll butld Mg church,, and
the gates ol hell shall not pre-
aqil øgølnst f ú. " So I feel the
church is built upon divine revela-
tion. So all we know about God or
His church is what is revealed to us.
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Why has he hidden these things cuuag, tell me uthere thou hast
from the wise and prudent and hast løíd Hím." But Jesus only had to
revealed them unto babes? Well, for speak, and said, "Mary." She then
so it seemeth good in His sight. turned at this point and knew that it

After His resurrection His o w n was Jesus speaking to her, and said
people didn't know Him, while some unto Him , "Mdster. " She knew Him
of them as they walked toward a vil- because of divine revelation. And so
lage talked of the things that had it is written, "Ege hath not seen
happened. Jesus drew near and nor eør heard neíther haae en-
went with them, but their eyes were tered ínto the heart of man, the
covered so they should not know thíngs uthích God høth prep-øred
Him,'He said unto them, "Whøt for themthat loue Hím."But God
ma.nner of communícatíon qre hath revealed them unto us by his
these thøt ge haae one to qn- spirit, yea, the deep things of God.
other, q.s Ue walk and are sdd." So the Father reveals the, Son. The
One of them said, ßArt Thou onlg Son reveals Himself, the Spirit re-
a strønger ín Jerusølem and veals the Father and the Son. And so
høst not knoutn the things thort God reveals Himself to whomsoever
høaecometopøssínthesedags, He will. The secret things belong
concerníng Jesus o¡F Nøzareth unto the Lord our God, but those
utlních urø,s a prophet míghtg ín- things which are revealed belong
deed. We trusted thøt ít had unto us and to our children forever.
been He whích should høue re- So we must conclude it's atl in His
deemed Isrq.el," But by and by as power to withhold or to reveal. What
they sat at meat, He took bread and a sweet thought to feel in our own
blessed it and gave .to them and heartthatthe Lord has revealed Him-
their eyes were opened and they self to us as our Saviour and Lord,
knew Him. Then they said one to yês, to us the fairest among ten
another, "Did not our hearts burn thousand and altogether lovely. Yes
within us while He talked with us by revealed to us that our sins were for-
the way and while He opened to us given, and gave us a sweet hope of
the scriptures?t' heaven's pure world. So often we

When Jesus saw Mary weeping forget Him here in this troubled
He said, "Whg uteepest úhou?"She world and feel so far from God, won-
said, "Becøuse theg høae .tq.ken dering where our beloved has gone.

autag mg ord and I knout not Oh, how wonderful to find Him,
utheretheghaaetøídHtm."Jesus when He finds us. He makes us re-
was standing by and she knew not alize from time to time that He is God
that it was Jesus. She supposed and that we are His peôple. This has
Him to be the gardener and even grown too long now. There is no end
said, "Sír, íf thou h,ø,st borne Hím to this subject it seems.
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May the God of revelation bless
Zion everywhere.

ln humble hope oi a better
world.

Elder Walter Evans.

TRUSTED ¡N THEMSELVES THAT
THEY WERE RIGHTEOUS

K ind friends: when you and I

cons¡der the admonition of
our Dear Lord in the many great les-
sons found in the grand old Bible, it
is very easy for us to think: wellthis
is intended for Mr. so and so. lt is not
meant for me, for I know I am not
guilty of this or that, I remember well
once when I had used the text I have
in mind, to make an effort to intro-
duce for a man to Preach and I felt
then as I do now, that to some ex-
tentwe are all guilty of this greatsin,
But the preacher who went into the
stand said f*f am not gulltg of th;ís
mgselfr")To my way of thinking that
is a good sign one is truly guilty. The
Lord here teaches a much need of
praying always, of having as much
as possible at all times, the desire of
our poor hearts to know and to do
the will of God, A desire that God
might tead us, might direct us in the
way that is Pleasing unto him etc,
Luke chapter l8 and verse I saYs:
"And he spøke this Parable unto
certøín uth;tch trttsted ln them-
selaes thø:t, theg urere ríghteous
qnd desplsed others;" Friends:

that looks awful ugly when we be-
hold it in the other fellow, but after
all that is not at all hard for God's
children'to do, One thing I do know
and that is this: Satan is always real
handy, and he will cause you to think
anything possible that might tend to
destroy your most precious posses-
sion, and mind you kind friends; one
of the most precious possessions is
the spirit of meekness; Just as soon
as you and I can begin to behold
good in us. Of course we will in a
measure feelto be righteous. We will
in a measure trust in ourselves that
we are righteous. ls is not alwaYs
easy for one to acknowledge this,
but just the same whether we ac-
knowledge it or not, we can rest as-
sured God knows every thought;
Not one is ever hid from Him; and
another bad thing is, Dear Friend:
just as sure as we trust in ourselves
that we are righteous, we automati-
catly despise others. lsn't that an
awful condition for our hearts to be
in? We are not aware of the condi-
tion we are actually in, and yetwe are
made to wonder at times whY God
will not harken unto our cries. Won-
der why thus and so is wrong with
us. Wonder why we are so far from
God. On the other hand, iust as sure
as we find we are in the condition,
the poor publican was in, we are
blessed with an humble and a con-
trite spirit and feel unworthy to even
call upon HIS GREAT and GOOD
NAME. We can only plead for His
mercy. Then we, instead of desPis-
ing others, will behold them better
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than ourselves. We willsee, the good
in them and the evil in ourselves.
God will hear our humble cries and
will revive our spirit, "utíll reuíae
the' hearts of the contríte ones."
Iso.. 57 and 75.

God loves and approves the
sweet spirit of HUMBLENESS and
MEEKNESS. Christ was humble and
Meek. He said so Himself. He said,
"Come unto me all that løbor
q.nd øre heaag laden, .for I AM
MDEK and. loutQ of heart." Oh;
that you and I were MEEK and
LOWLY lN HEART more often, I am
persuaded that there. would BE
MORE SWEET PEACE and REST
AMONGST OLD BAPTISTS. Just as
long as we Trust in ourselves that
we are righteous, we will despise
others and we will NOT GO DOWN
TO OUR HOUSE JUSTIEIED EI.
THER. But just as sure as we come,
as did the poor publican, then we will
get the same results he got. God has
not changed in the least.

God knew how wicked and how
sinful His little children would be all
down through the ages of time, and
forthat reason He spake this parable
for their learning, for their good, for
their profit that they might look into
the mi¡lror and behold their sinful
condition and might want to change
from that ugly way and go down to
their house justified, and have the
sweet felt presence of the Lord,
might desire that our poor spirits be
REVIVED, that we might enter into
the JOYS of the Lord. One will never
do that so long as he trusts himself

that he is righteous. For he will then
despise others, even though they
might not actually be aware of it. God
is aware of it and God rewards His
"øccordíng q.s theír utorks shø,ll
be." REV. 22. No reward Iike the
SWEET FELT PRESENCE OF THE
LORD. We all know this is so. Oh;
Lord Please give me a sweet spirit
of humility. Enable me to behold my
sinful ways, that I may have Thy
sweet felt presence, is my prayer.

David P. Bridgman,
Tallassee, Ala.

HOPEWELL, N .J., March 14,1904.

FT EAR SISTER HELLINGS:. I

lJ ,"""ived your kind and inter-
esting letter of March 4th in due time,
and feel like reply¡ng with a few
words thislmorning. I feel glad for the
blessing the Lord gave you through
his word, of wh.ich =you spoke, and
hope that many such blessings are
still in store for you, How precious
are such summerseasons when they
are given to the soul. They are like
refreshing sunshine after a long
dark time. nIWg soul utøíteth for
the Lord more thøn theg that
utatch for the tnorníngr" and his
coming is like the rising of the sun.
You were thus favored, and were
glad in the favor. I am glad you wrote
me about it. I am glad always in the
gladness óf the children of God
when I know of it. But you also
speak of dark seasons, and of the
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sense of your own vileness and
weakness. This is a common expe-
rience, and it is a needful one to all
of us. As we learn to know ourselves
we come to know the fullness of the
grace of God more and more that
can save such sinners as we are.

I hoped you would be able to
meet with us yesterday. We had a
good meeting together. I used as a
text the words found in 2 Chronicles
xx. 26. I had a very Pleasant exer-
cise of mind while sPeaking. Be-
cause the peoPle did not need to
fight in the battle, as the Lord fought
for them, therefore, theY could onlY
bless the Lord for the victory. lt is
truly a valley of blessing. lt is only
when we are humbled and occuPY
the lowly places that we ever do re-
ally bless God, and the one thought
that came to me with comfort was
this: that we never do need to fight
for ourselves. No matterwho orwhat
the enemy may be, let us go forth
only singing and Praising God and
the Lord will undertake for ns. lf
some one speaks uniustlY of us let
us still not contend against him, but
go forward in the waY in which we
are commanded of God steadfastlY,
only remembering to sing to his
praise, and we shall soon come to
the cliff, where we see the enemy, all
dead bodies on the Plain. So lsrael
was bidden to go fonrvard with the
singers and PraYers upon instru'
ments in the forefront; not swords
and shields and spears' but instru-
ments of music and Praise. I was
glad I was'enabled to sPeak.

I must close now. MaY God
bless you and yours in all things.
Remember me to M¡,. Hellings and to
all. We alljoin in kind regards to you.
Bonnie is now steadily mending.
Little Mary has been sick since last
Wednesday, but is now better,
though as yet in bed.

I remain as ever, Your brother
and pastor' 

Erder F. A. Chick.

Ghatsworth, Ga., SePt. 27,1928.

|!l ear Brother Lefferts: lf in-
L¡f deed Imay be Permitted un-

der the Sprit of Jesus to claim such
precious relationshiP. I would be
pleased, the Lord giving You the
spirit and desire to do so, to have
you comment at some length upon
the seventeenth chaPter of John,
especially the second verse. From
my very limited concePtion, the sen-
timent contained in this second
verse seems to be the verY funda-
mental principle and capstone cov-
ering the salvation of God's people.
Not one more nor one less. lt seems
to me it covers it, and should Put an
end to all doubts whatsoever as en-
tertained by the world's religion. lt
seems these, whomsoever theY maY
be, were given to the Son bY the Fa-
ther before the hills were formed;
These are they that fell in the trans-
gression of Adam and whom Christ,
the Son of God, in his crucifixion and
death redeemed from their lost and
ruined state. These are theY whom
God in his mercy has invited to d¡'ink
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from that fountain whose springs
never run dry. These are those to
whom the Scriptures were written as
a guide to lead them in paths of righ-
teousness. These are those referred
to by the angel of God when Joseph
was told that Mary should bear a
SON, and that he shall save his
people from their sins." There are
many, many more who come under
this; in fact, it seems to cover the
entire scope of the plan of salvation.

Dear brother, please pardon me
for having unnecessarily taken up
your time, but for the time being I

almost lost sight of myself, and of
the object in view. I have a few spe-
cial friends, and although they be-
long to the religions of the world, yet
they seem to have an ear for the
truth of the Scriptures as advocated
by the Old School Baptists, there-
fore I am I very desirous that you
comply through the columns of the
SIGNS on said Scrip ture for the ben-
efit of said friends, and for my spe-
cial comfort and consolation. I take
several Old Baptist periodicals, but
in none of the others do I see and
read the deep things of God and his
truth that I do in the dear old SIGNS
OF THE TIMES. When I was married
(in the year 18821my dear departed
companion, whose maiden name
was Nannie B. Woodall, was then
taking this dear paper, and it contin-
ued coming, to her, but under the
name of Mrs. G. M. Edwards, until
her death, March, 1923.1 have con-
tinued taking, it since then, and if it
is the Lord's will I hope to never be

without it as long as he shall spare
this poor undeserving and unprofit-
able sinner.

I beg you to remember me when
at the throne of God's sweet grace.

ln sorrow and tribulation,
GEORGE M. EDWARDS.

MEETINGS

'I'h" July 4th meeting in 2007
t will be held, the Lord willing,

with Head Of The River Church.
Preaching to begin at 10:00 a.m.

Elder William Hale Terry

STAUNTON R¡VER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T h" Staunton River Primitive
I Baptist meeting will convene

according to previous arrange-
ments on July 7th and 8th, 2007 at
Weatherford Church which is our
usual meeting place.

The church of Springfield will be
the host. Weatherford Church is lo-
cated on Music Street at the intersec-
tion of 760 and 765 highways in
Pittsylvania County about 5 miles
from Gretna, Va.

We invite our correspondents
and believers of our faith.

Burnell B. Williams, Clerk
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CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR MAY 2OO7

Allene Gallimore, NC 5.00

A.U. Hocutt, GA 5.00

John Swilley, AR 25.00

Grace Manly, AL ......................... 5.00

Geneva Pettis, LA 75.00

Edward Ambrose, VA 5.00

Elder Barnabas Brammer, PA 10.00

Elder Theron James, LA ........... 5.00

OBITUARIES

SISTER AGNES UTLEY HOCUTT

Sister Hocutt was a member of
The Liberty Hill Primitive Baptist
Church located near Berry, Alabama.
She had attended The BethanY
Primitive Baptist Ghurch in Worth
County, Georgia until her health
failed in 1997.

Sister Hocutt is survived by her
son and daughter-in-law, RalPh A.
Hocutt Jr. and Beverly J. Hocutt;
three grandchildren; four great-
grandchildren; a sister and brother
in-taw, Sister Ghristine Utley
Ramsey and William RamseY of
Huntsville, Alabama; and numerous
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held on
May 9, 2OO7 at The Heritage ChaPel
Funeral Home ln Cottondale, Ala-
bama, with Elder James. T. Howard
officiating. lnternment was in The
Alberta City CemeterY where she
was laid to rest beside her husband.

Sister Agnes traveled exten-
sively during her many years to,at-
tend the meetings and associations
among The Old BaPtist Ghurches in
the Southern, Southeastern and
Eastern parts of The United States.
She loved to be with the Brothers,
Sisters and Friends of the Ghurch.
She will be missed bY all of those
who knew her.

Submitted by The LibertY Hill
Primitive Baptist Church

5.00

5.00

S ister Agnes UtleY Hocutt,
age 93, of Albany/Americus,

Georgia, departed this life on Sun-
day evening, MaY 6, 2007 at The
Magnolia Manor Nursing Genter in
Americus, Georgia. She was born on
M"y, 21,1913 in, and was a native
of, Tuscaloosa GountY, Alabama.

She had resided in AlbanY/
Americus, Georgia since late 1991.
Her husband of 61 Years, Brother
Ralph A. Hocutt Sr., Preceded her in
death FebruarY 1997. George W. Hyslip, Clerk
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CATHERINE PAGE WYCHOCKE

S ister Catherine Page Wy-
chocke passed from this life

in Ghicago, lllinois, on Janu ary 7,
2007, at the age of 83 after a long ill-
ness.

She was received into the
Durham Primitive Baptist Church on
December 16, 1951, and was bap-
tized by Elder J. W. Gilliam. Later, she
moved to Ghicago, lllinois, where
she lived for many years. Whenever
she had the opportunity, she began
looking for the Primitive Baptists in
the area. As the scriptures tell us in
the Song of Solomon "Go forth bg
the footsúeps of the J7ock" and
she found them.

Sister Gatherine attended the
church there for a number of years
and later requested dismission from
the Durham Church that she might
join the church in lllinois; On Octo-
ber 19, 1987, the Durham Church
gave her a letter of dismission show-
ing that she was in good standing
here. She joined the Chicago Ghurch
upon confession of faith. After a few
years, that church disbanded after a
long decline. Then she requested
that she be allowed to rejoin the
Durham Primitive Baptist Church.
She wanted her name to be with the
Primitive Baptist people even
though she was unable to come here
often, She was received by the
Durham Ghurch on confession of

faith on May 20, 2000. lt was good to
have her home again.

Because of the frigid weather
conditions in that area of the nation
her family felt it would be better to
hold her funeral service in a Chicago
Funeral Ghapel. This was done and
their regular chaplain conducted the
service. She was placed in the mau-
soleum beside her husband, Mat-
thew Wychocke.

Sister Catherine was preceded
in death by three husbands: Aaron
Mason, Harvey Sanderson and Mat-
thew Wychocke; she was well ac-
quainted with sorrow, grief and loss.
She is survived by her daughter,
Judith Mason Lencioni; two grand-
children, Angelo and Lance
Lencioni; and two sisters, Dorothy
Brinkley of Fortville, lndiana, and
Frances Brinkley of Gainesville,
Georgia.

Her hope was anchored in the
finished work of Christ. She felt that
she could witness with Job ín
Chapter 79, Verses 25-26: "For I
knou that mg Redeemer líueth,
and that He shø,ll stønd at the
løtter d.øg upon the earth. And
though øfter mg skln utorms de-
strog ttaís bodg, get ín ng fTesh
shall I see God."

Sister Catherine was a lovely
member.

Catherine M. Humbarger, Glerk
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SONG
Romøns 8:29.

DEEP ín the eaerlastÍng mínd
The greøt mysterÍous purpose lay,
Of choosíng some from lost man-
hlnd,
Whose síns the Lqmb should beqr
auøy.

Them, loaed wÍth o.n eterno.l looe,
To grøce and glory he ordølned ;
Gqae them ø throne whích cannot
moae,
And chose them both to uays and
end.

In them he usas resoloed to mahe
The riches of hís goodness hnown;
Them he accepts for Jesus' sahe,
And oíeus them righteous ín hÍs
Son.

No goodness God forsq.w in hi.s,
But tohøt hís grace decreed to giae;
No comeliness Ín them there ís
WhÍch they díd not from hÍm re-
ceiae.
Faíth ønd repentance he bestows
On such qs he desígns to saae;
From him theír soufs' obedience
flows,
And he shall qll the glory høoe,

Elder Cleo Robertson

Cary,
(el

All letters for thÍs paper containÍng subscrÌptions and
remÍttønces, should be mailed to Elder Wm' Hale
Terry, 202 Carousel Lane, Meadouss of Dan, Va.
ZetiO-eEOS. AII artÍcles and letters for publìcøtion,
all notices of meetings and all obituaries should be
maÍIed to Elder Kenneth R, Key, 721 Willard Street,
Greensboro, N.C.27405

SIGNS OF THE TIMES, INC.
202 Carousel Lane, Meadows ofDan, Va. 24120-440t Gødsby's Col
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EDITORIAL

Whosoeuer ís born of God
doth not commít sín, îor his seed
retnaíneth ín hím and he cønnot
sín, beccluse he ís born of God.
(1 John 4:9)

is born of God cannot commit sin,
because his seed remaineth in him,
and this makes them question very
seriously the fact; are they indeed
children of God? There is much evi-
dence, in their daily experiences that
causes them to wonder about this
fact, without the above scripture,
and, then to read where John makes
such a statement, it adds fuel to the
fire that they are indeed mistaken in
their calling. This is a perfectly nor-
mal response, for, in the wisdom of
this world, they cannot honestly and
completely disregard that possibil-
ity, but, this must be considered with
the wisdom that they have been
given, in the Spirit. Remember, God
said, by the word that came unto
lsaiah, (lsa. 55:8-9) uîor mg
thoughts are not gour thoughts,
neither are mg urøgs gour utctgs.
For øs the heøt en,s øre hígher
than the eørth, so clre mg urøgs
hígher thøn gour urags, and mg
thoughts thøn gour thoughts. " lt
is in the wisdom of God that this
statement is made, and must be dis-
cerned in the same wây, and in the
mind of God, the man that is born of
the Spirit cannot sin, because the
Spirit of God dwells in him, and that
is a place where sin cannot dwell.

The fact to consider, in reading
this scripture, is that there are two
men within the body of all men, who
have been born of the Spirit: there
is the old man who was born, in na-
ture, from his mother's womb; and
then, there are some men who are
born again, as Jesus told Nicode-
mus. These are the only ones that

Elder R. H. Campbell

f his scripture
I has caused

more concerned in-
quiry among the
children of God than
most any other
scripture in the
bible. There is one

thing that they all feel to know, and
that is that they do commit sin, and
here John is telling them that he that
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shall ever see the kingdom of God;
and they are the ones to whom the
above scripture is directed: in fact,
these are the only ones to whom all
scriptures are directed. The bible is
printed and distributed throughout
the whole world, but, that does not
mean that it is to all men. To the man
in nature, it is foolishness, and is just
an accumulation of myths, which are
just stories written, by man to man,
without any foundation or basis in
fact. lheard a commentatorsay, just
the other day, when referring to the
flood, that it was just a myth. The
world Iooks upon the bible in much
the same way that the Athenians
considered the truth in that day, They
had an altar labeled, "to the un-
known god." They were correct in
their labeling the idol that way, but
not in the way that they were think-
ing. This is actually the opinion of
the natural man, in the flesh, of the
scriptures, but they are not directed
to them in any manner because they
have neither lot nor part in these
matters.

All scriptures are directed to the
inner man, the one who has been
born again, and has been given the
spirit of discernment, whereby he
understands the scriptures, which
were written by holy men of God as
they were moved by the Holy Ghost.
They are the only ones who know
the voice of the shepherd of the
flock, and will respond intelligently
to the words that are said. Jesus
made this very plain in, (John l0:l-
5l nVerílg, aerllg, I sag unto Uoü,

he thøt entereth not bg the d.oor
ínto the sheepfold, but clímbeth
up some other ueU, the søme ís
ø thíef ønd a robber. But he that
entereth ín bg the d.oor ís the
shepherd of the sheep. To hím
the porter openeth; and. the
sheep hear his aoíce: and he
calleth them bg ncrme, and
leødeth them out. And uthen he
putteth hís own sheep forth, he
goeth before them, and the sheep
follout hím: for theg know hís
aoíce. And a stran:ger utíll theg
not follow, but utíll .flee from
hím: for theg know not the aoíce
of the stranger."Jesus is referring
unto the fact that only those who
hear his voice and follow him are his
sheep, and the above scripture is ad-
dressed to the same ones; those
who have been given ears to hear,
hearts to understand and faith to
believe what they hear, regardless
of whether it sounds reasonable to
the natural mind.

The natural man responded to
the words of truth that was preached
to them, on the day of Pentecost, by
saying , "these men øre full of neut
utlneo but Peter rebuked them, (Acts
2:14-'l5l "But Peter, standing up
wlth the eleaen, lífted up h,ís
aoíce, ønd sald unto them, Ye
men of Judea, and all ge thøt
dutell ín Jerusalem, be thís
lrcnoutn unto Uoü, and heqrken
unto mg utords.' .For these men
øre not drttnken, q.s ge suppose,
seeíng ít ís but the thírd hour of
the dag." The natural man always
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misinterprets the word of truth, be-
cause it is unreasonable unto him,
since he has no basis of compari-
son, whereby he can understand it;
It does not confirm to the laws of na-
ture, the wisdom that he has learned
in the flesh; from other men in na-
ture.

Jesus told Nicodemus that ex-
cept a man be born again he cannot
see the kingdom of God.
Nicodemus's response, was of the
wisdom of the man in the flesh,
"How can a man be born when he is
old, can he enter the second time
into his mother's womb and be
born." This will always be the re-
sponse of the man, in nature, when
presented with this question, be'
cause it is not in the vernacular of
the world. When one is born again,
he enters into a new realm, one that
he was totally unaware of previ-
ously, but, one in which he sees,
hears, and understand things that he
would never have believed possible
before. These are the ones to whom
the scriptures ,are always directed,
and they will hear the word, and they
will most assuredly believe it, al-
though they cannot turn around and
explain it to anyone else, unless they
have been given a hearing ear, and
an understanding heart.

(Eph 2:'l-61 "And gou hath he
quíckened, utho utere deød ín
úrespøsses ønd síns; uthereín ín
tíme past ge utalked according
to the cotrrse of thís utorld, øc-
cordíng to the prínce of the
pouter of the øír, the spírít thqt

nou, utorketh ín the chíldren of
dísobedíence: Among utlz"otn ølso
we øll had øur conaersatíon ín
tímes pøst ín the lusús of our
flesh, fulfíllíng the desíres of
the fTesh and of the mtnd; and
urere bg nature the chíldren of
urath even as others. But God
utho ís rích ín mercg, for hís
great loue wherewíth he loued
tts, even when u)e urere dead in
úrespcsses and süns, hath quíck-
ened. us together utíth Chríst, (bg
grace ge are saaed): and høth
raised us up together, and tnade
us sít together ín heaaenlg
places ín Chríst Jesus: thøt ín
the øges to come he míght sheut
the exceedíng ríches of hís grdce
ín hís kindness toutard us
through Chríst Jesus. " Until man
has been quickened, by the Holy
Ghost, he has no basis on which to
pass judgment on the scriptures;
they are spiritually inspired , and he
is natural, or as Paul stated it, in ig-
norance and unbelief. This was the
situation with many, on the day of
Pentecost, when the heard the dis-
ciples declaring the wonderful
works of God, for it was in an un-
known tongue unto them.

The, old man, is stillwalking ac-
cording to the course of this world,
and according to the prince of the
power of the air, and will continue to
do so throughout his entire lifetime
here on earth, but, the new man,
who indeed dwells in the same body,
has been quickened and set apart,
sanctified in ,Ghrist Jesus, if you
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please, and made a new creature ¡n
Ghrist. The old man still is, as he was
born into the world of nature, and is
still under the law, because Christ
did not redeem him from the penalty
due him for his sins. He will continue
to be liable for them as long as he
lives, because, the wages of sin is
death in the lake of fire and brim-
stone, and there is no escape from
that just penalty. The new man is
delivered from the law of sin and
death, for righteousness, and enters
into the new covenant with God,
where grace and mercy reigns
through righteousness unto eternal
life by Ghrist Jesus the Lord, as is
stated, (Heb l0:9-101 uThen søíd
he, Lo, I come to do thg wíll, O
God. He taketh autøg the fírst
thøt he mag estqblísh the sec-
ond. Bg the uth;ích utíll, we are
sønctífíed through the offeríng
of the bodg of Jesus Christ once
for all." And this is the man to
whom all scriptures, in the new tes-
tament are written, as it is stated in
the first verse of the new testament,
(Math 1:11 oThe book of the gen-
erø-tion o¡[ Jesus Christ, the son
of Daaíd., the son of Abrøhqm."
And this applies to all that follows,
in that they are the generation of
Jesus Ghrist as beneficiaries of the
new covenant of grace.

This is the man that does not
commit sin, for (Gal 3:261 33For ge
q.re øll chíldren of God bg følth
in Christ Jesus. For as mang of
gou a.s høue been baptízed ínto
Chríst haae put on Christ. There

ís neíther Jew nor Greek, there
ís neíther bond or free, there ís
neíther male nor femøle: for ge
are all one in Chríst Jesus. " lf the
children of God, are in GhristJesus,
surely, there is no sin there; it was
left in the body of the old man, which
is what the following scripture says
to me, (Rom 8:3-4) "îor whøt the
law could not do, ín that ít was
weøk through the flesh, God
sendíng his outn Son ín the líke-
ness of sínful f7esh, and for sín,
condemned sín ín the fTesh. " And
that is where sin was consigned,
and it has never infected the children
of God, as is stated in (Rom 6:3-8)
'3Knou) ge not, thøt so møng of
r¿s øs u)ere baptízed ínto Jesus
Christ urere baptízed ínto hís
deøth?" An again in (vs. 6l "Knout-
íng thís, that our old mø,n is crtt-
cífíed ulth hím, that the bodg of
sín míght be destroged,, that
henceforth ute should not serue
sín. For he that ís dead ís freed
from sín. Nout íf ute be dead utith
Chríst, we belieae that we shall
ølso líue utíth hín. Knowíng thøt
Chríst beíng røised from the
d.ead díeth no more; death hath
no more domíníorr ouer h;ím."And
neither doth it have dominion over
those that are in him, for they were
baptized into his death, which is
where sin hath no dominion.

The sins of the old man are not
imputed unto the new man, because
his seed (Christ into whom he was
baptized) remaineth in him, and
there is no sin in Ghrist. This fact is
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stated in, (Rom 4:6-8) ,,Euen a.s
Daaíd ølso descríbeth the bless-
edness of the mq.n, unto uthom
God ímputeth ríghteot¿sness
utíthout utorks, sagíng, blessed
are theg whose íníquítìes q.re
î^--2--^- -^ a --^t-J.ttgtuetJ, lLfJ(t wraose slns q.re
couered. Blessed. ís the man to
whom the Lord utíll not ímpute
sín," This is true because, the
apostle Paul said, speaking of
Christ, (and what he accomplished
in his death on the cross, (Eph 2:151
"Høuíng abolíshed ín hís f'l.esh
the enmítg, eoen the lau of Com-
mandments conto.íned ín ordí-
nq.nces; for to møke ín hímself
of tutøín one neut mq.rt, so mø,k-
íng peace: q.nd that he míght rec-
oncíle both unto God, ín one bodg
bg the cross, hauíng slaín the
enmítg thereby." ln this statement,
to me, the writer is saying that the
Jew and the Gentiles were separated
by the law, because the law was
never applicable to the Gentiles, and
required a sacrifice, to reconcile man
unto God. ln his death: on the cross
Christ made the sacrifice required,
and the law was satisfied: the sins
under the law were atoned for by the
shedding of blood, and in his taking
away the law of ordinances, he hath
broken down the middle wall of par-
tition between them, and in so do-
ing, he establishes the second cov-
enant, which is a spiritual covenant
and he hath reconciled both Jew
and Gentile unto God in one body.
(Eph 2:18'¡ "For through hím we
both høae cccess bg one Spírít

unto God." (vs 141 ,,For sín slrrø,ll
not haae domíníort otter gou: forge dre not under the law, but
und.er grøce." The Jews were re-
deemed from their sins under the
law, by the death of Ghrist making
atonement ior them, and the Gentiles
were exempted from the law of sin
and death, that would have con-
demned them, its being removed
from them, and where there is no
law, there is no sin.

All of the above conditions were
met in the death, burial and resurrec-
tion of Ghrist, and is the foundation
upon which the precious scripture
found in the apostle Paul's letter to
the Ephesians, is based, (Eph 2:8)
"For bg grace crre ge sa.aed,
through faíth, o.nd that not of
gourself, íú Ís the gíft of God,,,
and brethren, no higher price was
ever paid for any gift than that, and
no greater gift was ever given than
that which was bestowed on unwor-
thy sinners such as his children ac-
knowledge themselves to be. They
indeed worship him in Spirit and in
truth, because each one knows that
this blessing was not bestowed
upon them for any inherent righ-
teousness within themselves, and
therefore it must be because God
first loved them, and gave himself for
them, and provided everything nec-
essary for their salvation from this
sinful life in this Iow ground of sin
and sorrow. The scriptures declare,
(l Gor. 1:30) "But of hím øre ge ín
Chríst...lesøs, who of God. ís mø.de
unto us utísdom, ønd ríghteous-
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ness, and sd.nctífícøtíon and re-
demptíon: Thøt according as ít
ís urítten, He that gloríeth, let
hín glorg ín the Lord." His chil'
dren realize this, and they praise
God in Spirit and in truth, for this pre-
cious gift that has been bestowed
upon them.

David expressed the feelings
that inspired the heart of each one,
when these things were first made
known unto them, and the joy and
love that permeated their very being,
for God, his word and the brethren
and sisters of like precious faith.
(Psa 40:2-51 nHe brought ,ne up
also'out of the horríble pít, out
of the mírg cløq, and set mg feet
upon a rock, ønd estøblished ng
goíngs. And he put d. new song
ín mg mouth, eaen prøises unto
our God; mq.ng shøll see ít, ønd.
fear, ønd. sh,øll tntst in the Lord,
Blessed ís thø;t man that mqketh
tln.e Lord hís tntst, ønd resPect'
eth not the proud, ttor such øs
turn asíde to líes." Does not this
express your travels of mind, and
the faith that you were given, as you
reflect on your life before, and after
your change was made known to
you. lt is all of God, and man is but
the blessed recipient of this marvel-
ous work of grace.

I would say unto all, although
you may not understand fullY all
scripture, believe them as written,
and pray that you be given a better
understanding because theY are
talking to you, and all of the Prom-
ises are sure and certain to those

who rejoice in a finished salvation
that cannot be changed, or voided,
regardless of whether you under-
stand every point of doctrine, or not.
You can most assuredly rest on the
promise made ir, (Eph 1:3-6)
"Blessed be the God and îqther
of our Lord Jesus Chríst, utho
hath blessed us utíth øll spírítual
blessíngs ín heøaenlg places ín
Chríst: according as he høth cho-
sen us ín hílln before the founda-
tíon of the uorld, that ute should
be holg and uíthout blame before
hím ín loue: høuíng predestinated
us unto the adoptíon of children
bg Christ to hímself, accordíng to
the pleastrre of hís utíll. To the
praíse of the glory of his grøce,
uthereín he høth mad.e us ø'c'
cepted in the beloaed." Now, I can-
not imagine a more comforting and
positive scripture, that reflects the
perfect security, and peace of mind,
of every heir of grace, than this one.
Believe it, because God has inspired
it's being written by the pen of the
apostle Paul, and that makes it true,
because itwas given to bring peace
and comfort to the heart of those
who are blessed to know God. lt is
to these that Jesus was speaking in,
(Math 11:281 "Conte unto me, all ge
that løbour and are heaag lød.en,
qnd I utill gíae gour restr" He cer-
tainly was not speaking to the old
man, in nature, because he never
tires of his natural life, he is at home
there, happy and at peace with all
the things going on around him; is
all that he has ever known, or will
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ever know.

Now, to what conclusion do we
come, after all of this rhetoric regard-
ing the subject scripture, and the
question of, whether or not the man
that is born of God, commits sin.
Well, we must say that he sinneth
not, because that is clearly what the
scripture states, so, why is there so
much question in the minds of the
children of God regarding this sub-
ject? The child of God, dwelling in
this body of death, which is where
sin dwells, cannot see the forest for
the trees. He sees the constant sin-
ning of the old man, and cannot dis-
tinguish where the line of separation
lies. He cannot see the whole picture,
of the salvation of the saints of God,
from his position in this natural body
of flesh. As we have stated before,
the above scriptures show that there
are two entities within the one body,
and since Christ condemned sin in
the flesh, we must acknowledge that,
that is where the sin lies, and not in
the new man that is born of God.
When the scripture says that he doth
not commit sin, because his seed
remaineth in him, he is referring to
the seed (Ghrist), or else, the verse
means nothing, because the natural
seed remaineth in all of God's cre-
ation as long as they live: and if he
means the seed (Christ) remaineth in
him, he must of necessity be refer-
ring to the new creature, because,
that is where all righteousness
dwells. The sin that is committed by
the man is, as Paulsaid above, (Rom
7:16-171 *I.f I do that uthích I

utould not, I consent unto the
law that Íú üs good. Nout then ít
ís no more I thøt doeth ít, but
sín thøt dutelleth ín me."As I un-
derstand this, he is saying that the
sin dwells in the natural body, but
not in the new creature in Christ, for
this would be saying that Ghrist, who
died for the sins of the new creature
was still being contaminated with the
sin of the old man. This was taken
care of when Paul said, to repeat the
scripture quoted above, (Rom 8:3)
"For what the laut could. not d.o
because ít utas uteøk through.the
f7esh, God sendíng his outn Son
ín the lÍkeness of sinful flesh,
and for sín, condemned sin Ín
the f7esh."

With the above understanding of
the scriptures, the saints can indeed
enter into rest, realizing that all nec-
essary work has been done to as-
sure them that they will receive the
inheritance that is incorruptible and
undefiled, reserved in heaven for
them. Otherwise, with all of the
doubts and fears that they experi-
ence in the flesh, they could not pos-
sibly rest. This rest has been prom-
ised to them, by God, and they will
receive it, (Heb 4:9-10) "There
remaineth therefore a rest to the
people of God. For he that ís en-
tered. into h;ís rest, he also hath
ceøsedfrom his own works, as God
did from his." lt may be though many
trials and temptations, but beloved,
it will come, and through much
searching and studying of the scrip-
tures you will find evidence along
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the way, and you will come to the
realization, and hoPe, that these
blessed truths do indeed apply unto
you.

May God, in the riches of his
grace and mercY enable the sheeP
to continue to persevere and follow
along, in the footstePs of the flock,
seeking and finding those handfuls
of purpose that God leaves, strewn
along their Path, in this low ground
of sin and sorrow. TheY are to en-
courage them to continue to follow
the example of those that have gone
before, and to continue to Press to-
ward the mark of the prize of the high
calling of God. The apostle Paul ad-
monished the saints, in his epistle to
the Hebrews, (Heb 12:-1'21 uWherø

fore seeíng ute øre comPassed
øbout utíth so greøt ø cloud of
utitnesses, let us lag øsíde eaerg
weíght, and th;e sln that doth so
eøsilg beset us, ønd let us tttn
wíth patíence the race thøt is seú
before us, looklng unto Jesus the
øuthor øndfinísher of our føith;
utho for the iog thø;t utøs set be-

fore ft;lm endured the cross, de'
splsing the shø,me and ls set
down øt the rlght hønd of the
throne of God." lf theY can be thus
richly blessed, it will be a ioyful iour-
ney, in spite of the trials and tribula-
tions thatthey face. They shall, in the
final analysis, agree with the apostle
Paul when he said that he gloried in
tribulations. I believe that he meant
when he was given, bY faith' to see
the forest, not the trees which are
nearby, but the whole Plan of salva-

tion of the household of believers,
in all ages of time, he rejoiced in the
sweet anticipation and looked ea-
gerlY to that daY' 

rn bonds of rove,
Richard H. CamPbell

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE QUESTION HAS BEEN ASKED

W hat is done FOR, and lN, the
sinner in Regeneration, or

New Birth? This is an imPortant
question, and it has been argued Pro
and Gon. The ScriPtures are a Per'
fect Thorough Furnisher, and con'
tain all the answers Pertaining to
such questions. The ScriPtures
states that there is Certainly Some-
thing done FOR, and lN, a man that
makes him different from the alien
world. lf not, how could You tell the
child of God from the dead alien sin-
ner? ln the New Birth, the alien sin-
ner is raised up out of a state of death
in sin, to a state of life in Jesus
Ghrist. lt is the children of men, that
are given Eternal, or Spiritual Life'
which makes them ActuallY and Vi-
tally the children of God. This is the
work of the Holy Spirit. Sovereignly'
and lndependently, without the help'
or hindrance of any man' or set of
men. This work brings about a
Change in the Heart and Soul of, the
child. "Becattse the love of God
ís shed øbroad in our hearüs bg
the Holg Ghost, uth:ich ís gíaen
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unto t¿s. " This causes the children
of men to love God. ,,He that loaeth
ís Born of God." The Scriptures de-
scribes the alien as having Eyes, but
cannot See, has Ears, but cannot
Hear, has a Heart, but cannot Under-
stanci Spirituai things. In the New
Birth, the Holy Spirit brings about a
change in the condition of the man.
Eph. 2 :10, "1or ure are hís utork-
manshíp, created. ín Chríst Jesus
unto good utorks, uthích God
hath before ordaíned that we
should utalk ín them.,, lt is the
work of the Holy Spirit, that gives the
child, Eyes to See, and Ears to Hear,
and an Heart to Understand Spiritual
things. That is why Paul said in 2nd.
Corr. 5:17. "Therefore íf øng md.n
be ín Chríst, he ís d neut creq.-
ture : old. thíngs are passed
q.urag; behold all thíngs are be-
come new." The alien sinner has
only a carnal nature, which is sinful
and corrupt. The child of God, has
the old sinful nature, and also a New
Nature, which is Spiritual. Therefore
they have a Cross, that is something
contrary to their natural nature. Gal.
5:17, í'For the flesh (cørnøl nq.-
ture) lusteth against the Spírít,
and the Sptrtt agøínst the flesh:
and these dre contrørg the one
to the other: so thøt ge cannot
d.o the things thøt ge utould. " The
child of God has Spiritual desires,
and hungers and thirsts after righ-
teousness, yet they often do things
that causes them to mourn in Soul
and Spirit. The aiien sinner hates
God, and resents the Gospel of

Jesus Christ, while the child of God
loves God, and by the Spirit, is able
to rejoice in the Gospel of Christ.
Many have said, Why has God
reached down in condemnation and
ruin, and saved poor dead alien sin-
ners? The Scriptures gives us the
answer, Eph.2:4-5, '.But God, utho
ís rích ín mercg, for Hís greøt
loae uthereuíth He loaed tts, euen
uthen ure urere deød ín sÍns, hath
quíckened us together utíth
Chríst, (bg grøce Ue øre saaed:)"
"We utere bg nature the chíld.ren
of utrath, euert as others.,'lt is the
Divine work of God, that makes the
children of men, the children of God.
God provided every thing necessary
for the salvation of the children of
promise, whom He foreknew. Not-
withstanding, death will consume
our bodies, yet we will live on in Soul
and Spirit. And in the Resurrection,
God will send His Son, to gather up
our bodies from death and the grave,
and fashion them like unto His own
Glorious Body, and carry us home
to live with God forever and ever.

ln love and hope,
Elder C.M. Mills

PSALM 736 :23 e 26.

Who remetnbered. us ín our
lout estate: .for hüs mercg
endurethfor eaer:

O gtae tho.nks unto the God
of heaven: .for his mercg
endureth for eaer.
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"And Whosoever Líaeth and
Belíeaeth ín Me Sh;øll Neuer
Díe." St. John 7 7 Ch. 26th V.

H ere ¡s a very strange expres-
sion, especially to those who

sincerely believe in the Divinity and
Messiahship of the speaker, Jesus
of Nazareth. Yet it is true. We all
know that, so far as this earthly body
of ours, the human frame, is con-
cerned it is sure to become lifeless
and must be laid away in the earth
from which it was gathered. But is
that death? So far as we can see with
our natural eyes and our natural
mind from this side of the grave, it
is. But we, who have eternal life,
have other means of seeing. The
eyes of our faith go on into the great
unseen and lay hold upon facts that
cannot be reached by our five natu-
ral senses.

We may have an accident and
lose a limb or all our limbs, which are
a part of our flesh and blood body,
but we are still alive because our
mind and reason remains un-
touched. We are actively conscious.
On the same principle to some ex-
tent, though all the body be sepa-
rated from the spirit we will still be
conscious. The London confession
of faith, 3lst chapter reads, uThe
bodies of men øfter deøth return
to dust ønd see corrttptíon; but
thelr souþ uth;ich nelther die nor
sleep, haaíng a.n ímmortal
subsÍsúø nce ímmedíatelg return
to God who gørre them. The souls
of the righteous, beíng mqde per-

fect ín holíness, and receíaed.
ínto Parød.íse, uthere theg are
utíth Chríst, and. behold the fact
of God ín líght and glorg, utøít-
íng for the full redemptíon of
theír bodíes; ønd. the souls o¡f
the utícked are cast ínto Hell
uthere theg remaín ín torment
and utter dørkness, reseraed. to,
the judgment of the great dag."
This is not by Divine inspiration, but
is the general opinion of our people
of what Divine inspiration, as given
in the Bible, teaches. Eccl. 12:7 is
clear. "Then shøll the dust re-
turn to earth as ít was, and the
spírít sh,all return unto God utho
gaae ít."

He that liveth and believeth in
our Lord Jesus Christ is alive with
Eternal life. He is a new creature.
God's work in joining the soul of that
man to Eternal life is a perfect work
and shall not be undone when the
body fails and is laid in mother earth.
lf the life that is given to us in regen-
eration was taken away from us at
earthly death of our bodies, that in-
deed would be death, but it is not so.
What God doeth is forever and be-
lievers shall not die.

We step out of our dwelling
house and go our way about our
business or journey. Even so, we
will depart from this house of clay
when death comes to it and we en-
ter into, or are taken into, a new en-
vironment in which, for a time, this
body is not necessary, and there, in
peace and love and with our Saviour,
we wait the time appointed when
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these laid aside bodies are to be
raised up and fitted for us and for the
new environment into which we are
then to be taken. But in all of it we
shall be, conscious. The Bible clearly
shows this. ln Rev. 6:9; John saw the
souls of them that were slain for the
word of God and they cried with a
loud voice. So they were conscious
and waiting the resurrection. So we
have the assurance that at our time
of departure we will be conscious
and also will have company of our
Saviour or his angels so that happi-
ness of our new environment will
begin immediately, Jesus said lwill
come and receive you unto myself,
that where I am there ye may be
also"; Luke 16:22 tells us that "An-
gels cq.rríed the poor beggør ínto
Abrøham's bosom øt hís d.eqth.
Nothíng of the belíeoer goes bøck
to earth uthen God tøkes hím
from earth but the poor broken
bodg, ønd, ít onlg for awhíle un-
tíl the tlme uhen Jesus Chríst,
the Judge of all the ean'th and the
Søaíour of ølltrtte belíeaers shø,ll
call forth øll our bodíes ønd. re-
uníte them utíth our spírít."

Thus the believer is in a state of
life because of his union with Christ's
life within him and forever afterward
will continue in that condition. What
a wonderful blessing the very poor-
est believer now has, and will ever
have. ln that living condition we are
kept by the power of God unto sal-
vation ready to be revealed in the last
time. May God give us grace and op-

portunity to show our appreciation
of this wonderful condition while
we are yet in this time world.

Yours in Love,
Leon H. Clevenger

Excelsior Sorings, Mo. R-2

WORK OUT YOUR OWN
SALVATION

hen God delivered the law
to Moses, itwas cornposed

of TEN COMANDMENTS. Of course,
there was the ordinances of wor-
ship; rules to govern the actions of
the worshipers, that whatever they
did in compliance with those ordi-
nances, might be done decently,
and above criticism, so as to glorify
GOD, while performing the de-
mands of the ordinance, and not be
ashamed of their effort. The apostle
Paul, so admonished the young min-
isters in his day. "Súudg to show
thgself cr.pproaed unto God", d
utorkmøn that needeth not to be
ashamed, ríghtlg díuídíng, the
word of tntth." 2 Tim. 2:15. The
word "approved unto God," was
given in the Alexandrian version,ssApproved ín Christ." The
apostle again referred to the same
thought, in Romans l6:10. uAp-
proaed ín Chríst "However, when
we stop to consider the fact that
God and Christ is one and the same,
eitherversion is correct, and in per-
fect harmony.

The children of God worshiped
under the law by commandment,

W
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expounded to them by both the
priest and Levite who read the law
and repeated it to them. No, they
never read the books of the law
themselves, and it was kept in the
Ark of the covenant. Only the priest
was eligible to look therein. The high
priest being human, and no different
from any other man in the flesh, de-
sired as much glory for themselves
as they could obtain. And also as
much of filthy lucre, as they could
swindle their brethren out of. So
when our Lord Jesus Christ came
into the world, He found that there
had been added to the LAW, 110 new
commandments, making 120 in all.
These new commandments, were
added so that the income of the wor-
shippers, might be taxed sufficiently,
to increase the income of the priest
accordingly. This was going on
when Jesus came, and He called
them "A DEN OF THIEVES." They
weren't satisfied with the provision
God had made for them in the Law
given to Moses; they wanted to live
high on the hog regardless of how
the poor got along

Our Lord came, and fulfilled the
law for every one of His children, and
took them out from under it, and
made them free from the law of sin
and death. He made them Kings and
Priests unto God, A royal family. No
more slaves to ordinance, but He
kept every ordinance, in their room
and stead.

And now, they are no more debt-
ors, he paid every farthing that they
owed, and satisfied His Father per-

fectly, for all their sin, both commis-
sion, and omission. lt is true that
they were sinners by commission,
because they did wrong, willfulty. lt
is also true they were sinners, be-
cause they failed to keep many of
the commandments, sometimes in-
tentionally, and other times because
they were not able to do so. Many of
the ordinances demanded more of
them than they were able to meet.
Being poor, and not having the
wherewithal to justify themselves,
they failed through inability. But the
Law would not excuse them, so they
were guilty, But, Jesus Christ, came
and paid what they could not, and
charged it to their credit. And He
paid it in full. Yes they had nothing
to their credit, for what they had
done in OBEDIENCE, was over-
thrown, as to virtue, in their failure.
"lor to be guíltg of one, gou øre
guíltg of the uhole law. Whg then
díd the øpostle Paul admonísh
the brethren at Phílíppí, "to
utork out gour outn sq.luatíott ?"
They did not have the law, Christ had
lifted them above the law, and made
them free. What then, were they to
work out that which would save
them? We could talk all around this
subject for the space of ten years,
and never get any closer to the truth,
if we failed to take under consider-
ation, that GOD, in his mercy knew
the weakness of His children. They
were without strength, even though
He had imparted eternal life in their
hearts. They were babes in Christ,
and did not know what the will of the
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Father was, concerning them. They
had not long been begotten in the
gospel and had been living accord-
ing to the guidance of the word,
preached by their pastor. He had
been with them constantly, to guide
them in every work, that was neces-
sary to keeping a clean house for
GOD. Exercising themselves in char-
ity, to the relief of the suffering
saints, both in a temporal and spiri-
tual way, dividing their worldly
goods, with the poor, and comfort-
ing, and strengthening those that
mourn. Encouraging the weak, and
carrying the young in their bosom.
All these things were done, without
thought of themselves, or without
expectation of anything in return.
But with one goal in view, and that
to show forth the love of GOD that
the HOLY GHOST had shed abun-
dantly in their hearts. Having this
love one to another, bound them, not
only to one another, but to the cause
of their master, (the church). The
apostle knew that false teachers
was abroad in the land, and; was
ever looking for an opportunity to
fleece the flock. And this knowledge,
caused him much anxiety concern-
ing them in his absence. Hence, the
letter of admonition. ßWherefore
mg beloaed, as ge høve alutøgs;
obeged,, not as ln mg presence
onlg, but nout much more ln mg
absence utork out gour outn sal-
aatíon utíth fear and trembllng:
The same message was taken to the
children of lsrael by the prophet,
Haggat 2:41 '3Yet nou, be strong,

O Zerubbo.bel saíth the LORD;
and be strong, Joshua, son of
Josedech, the high priest; saith the
LORD, and work for I am with you,
saith the LORD of hosts." We notice
that He said, "lam with you, saith the
LORD of hosts". As I search the
Bible for my own instruction, I have
so far, failed to find in the records of
GOD's word where He has ever com-
manded only of His spiritual born
children to work out anything, with-
out His help. Always promised to be
with His servants, both ministery and
laymen. He has never forgotten, that
we are constrained by the flesh, to
adhere the will of the flesh. And He
knows that unless He affords us His
strength, to fulfill His command-
ment, We will be just as unable to do
so, as those poor and weak lsrael-
ites were, to keep the law and ordi-
nances, before he came. So, as He
promised to be with them, even so,
He promised to be with His children
in the gospel age, to strengthen
them, with His own strength, (the
Holy Ghost) sufficiently to enable
them to perform every work, that He
impresses their heart with. And in
that instant, the apostle, (by the Holy
Ghost) reaffirms the promise, by tell-
ing them "that it is GOD, thatworketh
in you, both to will, and to do of His
own good pleasure." Phtl. 2:13.
When the apostle spoke ol "GOD
beíng ln gou" he was speaking of
the Holy Ghost. We seem to discount
the Holy Ghost, and His mission in
the world. Jesus prayed for the Holy
Ghost to come, or, for the
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Father to send Him, that we might
have His guidance, strength, and be
comforted with the realization of it,
and be encouraged thereby. So it
was God, in the person of the Holy
Ghost in them; working, both to will,
and to do. Not of, or according to
their good pleasure; which could
have been nothing less than their
own self preservation. But their
work in the kingdom of GOD must be
to the praise of His glory.

For this to be in effect, their work
must be, to the denial of self, and a
sacrifice made for others. This one
cannot do, unless God, in the per-
son, of the Holy Spirit, enables one
to so do, by overcoming the spirit of
the flesh, (binding the strong man)
and giving strength to the babe in
Christ. Then God will be pleased,
and the work will testify of Christ,
that He has arisen from the grave,
and lives forever more. And lives in
His children, "For, know ye not that
your bodies are the tabernacle of the
living GOD?" And further, "That
utíthout ME, gou can do noth-
lng." That is the reason He told the
disciples , "ø,ttd lo. I qm uíth gott"
when He sent them to preach the
gospel. That is the reason His min-
isters go with bowed heads in this
age, not knowing whether their go-
ing is of the LORD or not. Butthe love
for Him, and His children, and the
burden of their welfare, which GOD
has laid on their heart, constrains
them to go and see. Yes, they go
hoping that their impression is of
Him, and not of their own desire.

Hoping that He will afford them His
strength, to "stand in the temple,
and declare allthe words of this life"
not knowing whether or not it is the
time of the LORD, yet LOVE urges
them on. And Oh, ¡f their breast is
full, and sometimes hurting, they
know that the babes in Christ, is hun-
gering. Even so the brethren, when
they are filled with a spiritual desire
to be useful in the kingdom, they fear
and tremble, lest it be of their own
asperation, and not of GOD. But love
urges them on, and a good pastor
will admonish them in love, to work
so as to show their love to one an-
other, and thereby glorify their SAV-
IOUR. Oh, what a sweet comfort it is
to me, when the servants of God,
say to me, "Brother Tommie, the
LORD is with you. Go trusting His
sweet promise, that He will never
forsake you. May we remember His
sweet promises, the rest of the way.

Yours in humble hope,
T. R. Crawford

Job 37: 23-24.

Touchíng the Almíghtg¡ uê
cønnot fínd him out: he ís excel'
lent ín pouter, ønd ín judgment,
ønd ln plentg of justice: he wíll
not øff7íct.

Men do therefore fear hím: he
respecteth not øng thøt are wíse
of heart.
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ABIDING IN LOVE

"I dm the aíne, Uê d.re the
branches He thøt abideth ín Me,
and I ín hím, the søme bríngeth
forth much frtit; for utíthout Me
ge cøn do nothíng:" John:75:8.
"IÍ ge keep Mg commandments ge
slnalt abíde ín Mg loaer" verse
7O. Theg usho øbtde ln Hím ønd
Hís loae bear the fruíts of the
spirít, The fr-uít of the SpÍrÍú Ís
loae, jog, long sufferíng, good,-
ness, faíth, meekness; temper-
ancer" Gølatíø,ns 5:22123, this is
Mg commqndment, thøt ge loae
one anothe4 as I haae loved gou.
If ute utould abíde ín His loae
and bear the fnfits of the Spírít
ute must loae one another.

thew 16l.24, lf we would abide in HIs
love we must be followers of Him by
keeping His commandments, be
baptized and then continue faithful
in His service. The works of the flesh
destroy spiritual peace and cause
us to walk in darkness.

Elder J. Harvey Daily

The Experience of
Stephen R. Burk

I t seemed that ln the spring of
I ttre year 1865, I first saw myself

a sinner. I had had some thought
previous to this in regard to my spiri-
tual welfare, one particular day my
trouble began in earnest. That night
I could scarcely sleep. I thought I

must die before morning. Eternity
seemed to be just before me, and I

just ready to plunge into hell, for I

thought I had sinned away my day
of grace. Such passages of Scrip-
ture as, "Departfrom me, ge utork'
ers of íníqultgr" would Pass
through my mind. ljust rolled from
side to side of the bed and longed
for the dawn of day. I did not know
what was the matter with me; so I

thought I would get up and read in
the Testament and see if I could not
get relief in so doing. But to my sor-
row I could find nothing but condem-
nation. lt seemed that the book
would open to such portions as
were against me. There was nothing
for me but all against me. When
morning came I was so glad I was
alive. lwas a little more thoughtless

od's children can never be
separated from His evenlast-

ing love, (Romans 8:38,39) but this
love does not always abide in thern
because they do not always abide in
it. That is, love is not always ruling
our lives. They who do not continue
to love His truth and His people, but
are led away by the flesh after the
world will be barren and unfruitful.

Many disciples of Jesus became
offended at His doctrine and fol-
lowed Him no more. Without Him we
can do nothing religiously that is
pleasing to Him. lf we would bear
the fruits of the Spirit we must con-
tinue faithful to His cause and truth.

"If øng mclrt utíll come øfter
Me let, tním deng hímself tø,ke up
hÍs cross and follow Me." Mat-

G
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through the day, but I dreaded to see
night come again, which brought the
same trouble as the previous night.
And so I got along for several days,
until finally I thought lwould do bet-
ter and get relief in that; but, oh, how
disappointed lwould try to pray, and
while on my knees I would have
wicked thoughts; my mind was over-
whelmed with grief. Then lwould try
to weep but alas! I could not weep. I

would exclaim, "Woe ís me! I am
of uncleøn líps." lt seemed that I

was getting worse instead of better,
as I thought. Oh, I did not see how
God could spare me, living so badly
as I had done. Many an evening I

have stood and watched the sun
sink in the horizon and wondered if
I possibly would be permitted to ever
see it rise again. ln reading, in trying
to pray, all condemned me. But one
day lthought I had a new plan.

lwould promise to do better and
would seal the promise by driving
down a stake, which I d¡d, and dated
the day of the month on it. But oh
that night I found the promise bro-
ken, which made me feelworse than
ever; so ljust gave myself up as lost,
and if the Lord sent my soul to hell,
his righteous law approved itwell. As
I never had heard anyone relate an
experience, I did not know what was
the matter with me.

I thought surely no one ever had
such thoughts as l, and I thought if
people knew what wicked thoughts
I had they would not Permit me to
live. I often looked at a man that
seemed to me to be the best man liv-

ing, and wished that I might be just
as good as he seemed to be.

By this time I could get a crumb
of comfort occasionally by reading
the Book of books, and also get re-
lief by asking the Lord to be merci-
ful to me a sinner. Soon after this my
father, my brother older than me,
and myself went to the Baptist
church for the purpose of helping to
fix some Ditching-racks. When on
the way every thing seemed to look
so sad the trees and all things.
When we arrived I looked across to
where some had been baptized. I

thought if I were only fit, oh, how I

would love to go down into the wa-
ter, as the dear Savior did, and be
buried as he was. While at the
church that day it seemed to me that
the men who were helping were so
good, whether professors or not,
they all were so much better than I

was. Soon after this a preacher by
the name of Strickland came to
Bethel church and had meeting two
days and nights. The first night my
brother and I went. While on our way
we scarcely spoke a word. The can-
nons were firing, as peace had just
been declared between the United
and Gonfederate States. Yet I feared
that I was not at peace with God,
which was of greater importance to
me than all things else. However, I

was glad that peace was declared.
But after we were in the house the
preacher took his text. lt seemed to
me that he meant it for me, it suited
me so well. I felt like the woman of
Samaria, "Come and see cL mqn
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lhat told me all thíngs thøt eaer
I díd." The next day I thought I

would love to go, but thought the
folks would suspicion something if
I went. But about meeting-time my
brother fixed and started off on
horseback to meeting. I looked after
him, and this was the first thought I

had, that he had been in trouble as I

had been; and oh, how I wished I

was with him, for I thought he was
going to join the church that day, and
there was hope for him and none for
rne. Oh, how bad I felt while he was
at the meeting. I learned as soon as
he came home that no one had
joined.

The next day there was meeting
at Village Creek church. We all went.
The preacher preached at me allthe
time, I thought. After the sermon was
over an invitation was given when
my brother went forward. Oh, how
bad I felt I thought if I was just only
fit to go to the church. After they
heard the experience they extended
the hand of fellowship, when in spite
of myself I went forward and ex-
tended my hand, and oh as I re-
turned to my seat it seemed to me I

would sink through the floor, and
such thoughts came to me as: Now
you have done a pretty act. You have
shown how bad you are. Now there
is no mercy for you. And oh, such a
load as I had to carry down to the
water where four were to be im-
mersed. But as they were being im-
mersed, I became very happy, and
felt that if they would just give the
invitation lwould gladly go with them

down into the water and be buried
with Christ by baptism. But lsee an-
other meeting at Bethel Church,
Which was in about three weeks, I

would try to lmprove the time and be
better by that time. By this time I

could find some comfort in the Scrip-
tures, and in trying to pray, could find
relief. But by the lastweek before the
meeting had become so thoughtless
of God's goodness and my promise.
But on Friday before the meeting I

learned that my sister Maria in-
tended to join at that meeting, and
oh, how lfelt lwas back where lwas
at first, instead of being better. Oh,
what trouble of mind, I rather
doubted if I would go now. I tried to
prây, but was so guilty. That night I

lay a long time thinking how I had
wasted the time. Finally lfell asleep,
and of all the dreams that ever I had
this one was the most terrifying. I

dreamed that I saw God, and that he
was so angry with me for the way I

had done. lt seemed the lightning
was flashing, ready to strike me
down. I awoke to find myself all of a
tremble, and oh, such a nightthe rest
of that night was. I Finally gave up
that I was doomed to everlasting
punishment, which I justly de-
served. The next day I was in deep
distress of mind, and to hide my
trouble I took the gun and went out
as though I was going to hunt, but
when out of sight I sat down on a log
and meditated on my sad state, and
whether lwould do as I had prom-
ised or not, if I was spared as the
meeting was that day and the next
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(Sunday). I finally concluded that the
Lord only knew, as I had made so
many promises, just to be broken.
Then I had some ease of mind, and
that night, if I ever prayed I did then,
that the Lord would have mercy on
me; which I felt to be answered, as I

had sweet rest that night, and the
next morning I could read with the
spirit and the understanding.

But when I first awakened ln the
morning I began to think of the
promise I had made three weeks be-
fore. But, I had to admit that the Lord
only knewwhether lwould make the
promise good or not. I prayed that
the Lord would enable me to take up
the cross and follow the blessed
Savior in baptism. When at the meet-
ing-house the preacher (Eld. Sparks)
took his text, which seemed to suit
me and just preached at me all
through. I now loved the brethren as
I never had before. They looked so
lovely, when preaching was over
they gave the invitation, when two
of my sisters went forward, and I

could not stay away any longer. Oh,
how my heart melted and I could not
tell much of my trouble. We were to
be baptized in the evening. Oh, how
I feared that I was not just as I ought
to be! but when baptized I was so
happy. But, it did not last long, as on
way home something told me Iwould
bring reproach upon the cause; I

was a hypocrite and had deceived
the church and myself. Such doubts
as these continued that night, until I

really wished that I had stayed away,
as I did not want to backslide. But

the next morning was the happiest
season I ever enjoyed. lt seemed that
all things were praising God. But this
happy season did not last long.

Stephen R. Burk

"Mg soul føínteth for thg søl-
vqtíon: but I hope ín thg urord." -

Psalm cxíx. 87.

H
ow difficult, for the most
part, it is, and we may add,

how rare to be able to realise for our-
selves, with any degree of abiding
permanency, ã sweet experimental
sense of, and an assured interest in
those spiritual blessings with which,
so far as we are believers in the Son
of God, we are blessed in heaventy
places in Christ Jesus. Glimpses,
glances, transient views, sips and
tastes, drops and crumbs sweet be-
yond expression whilst they last, but
rarely given and soon gone, are,
generallly speaking, all we seem to
get after much hard labour, many
cries, earnest entreaties, and vehe-
ment longings before the Lord, as he
presents himself to our faith, seated
on the throne of his grace. How
many there are who are daily and
sometimes almost hourly crying out,
if not in the exact words, yet in the
substance of them:

"O come, thou much-expected
guest;
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Lord Jesus, quícklg comelr,

And yet how long he seems to
delay his coming! How continually
are they looking upward tilleyes and
lr^Ã¡+ -l2l-^ ¿^ ¡-:l ---^2L2- - c- -¡tEqt I -rtrrrtt¡ .r¡t¡\ti ltJ lclll, WAlflf lg l()f
his appearing more than they that
watch for the morning; how willing
to make any sacrifice, to do any-
thing, be anything, or bear anything,
if he would but manifest himself to
their souls. How often are they
searching and examining their
hearts, lips, and lives, to see if there
be any evilway in them which makes
him hide his lovely face, and not drop
one word into their longing breasts,
whereby they might hold sweet com-
munion with him! How they desire to
be blessed with real contrition of
heart, and godly sorrow for their
sins, and be melted and dissolved at
his feet, under a sight and sense of
his bleeding, dying love!

But whence spring all these
longing looks waiting expectations?
Do not all those earnest desires and
vehement longings shew that those
in whom they so continually are
found are begotten again to a lively
hope, by the resurrection of Jesus
Christ from the dead? lt is divine life
in their souls which is the spring and
source of these inward breathings,
lookings, and longings; and this di-
vine life arises out of e new and spiri-
tual birth, which is itself the fruit of

the resurrection of Jesus Christ
from the dead. lt is not the still-born
child that cries; it is the cry of the liv-
ing child which so goes to the heart
of the mother. Thus the cries of
rrrlri¡lr rrra lrar¡a onalza^ Ãt-^.., ¡l^-¿Irrrrvr¡ rrv r¡qre 9|Jvn9rr ìtttçyy lllcll,
there is life. But with life there is
hope; for why should a man be ever
crying after waiting for, and anx-
iously expecting a blessing which he
has no hope ever to obtain? lf, then,
these had no living hope, would they
cry? There are no cries in a dead
hope. lt is because the grace of hope
in their breasts is, like every other
grace of the Spirit, alive unto God,
that it acts in union with faith and
love, to bring them and keep them
earnest, sincere, and unwearied be-
fore the throne, expecting and antici-
pating what God has promised to
bestow on those who wait upon him.

J.C. Philpot

PSALM 779:9-77.

Whereuíthøl shøll q. goung
man cleønse his utag? bg tøkíng
heed thereto accordíng to thg
utord.

Wíth mg whole heq.rt hqae I
sought thee: O let me not urøn-
der from thg commq.ndments.

Thg utord hqae I h;td ín míne
heørt, thøt, I níght not sÍn
øgaínst thee.
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MEETINGS

PIGG RIVER
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T h" Pigg River Primitive Bap-
I tist meeting will convene ac-

cording to previous arrangements
on Friday before the First Sunday in
August 2007 and two days following,
and Basham is the Host Church.

The meeting will be held on the
grounds of Ghestnut Ghurch in
Franklin Gounty.

Those coming from North 220,
turn left on 724 (Goose Dam Road)
two and one half miles to church.

We welcome and invite all minis-
ters of our faith and order; our breth-
ren and friends to be with us.

Elder Thomas Solomon, Clerk

SMITH RIVER PRIMITIVE
BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T h" next session of the Smith
I River Primitive Baptist Asso-

ciation will convene, the Lord will-
ing, with Old Union Church in Floyd
Gounty, VA, On Friday before the
first Sunday in September, Aug. 31,
Sept l, Sept 2.

Directions to Old Union Church,
starting at the intersection of Rt. I
and 221, Follow Rt 221 eleven and
seven tenths miles to lndian Valley
Road, (State Rd, 787), Turn right and

travel five and eight-tenths miles to
lndian Valley Post Office Road, (State
Rd, 622), Turn left and travel seven
tenths of a mile to Macks Mountain
Road, (State Rd. 754), Turn right and
traveltwo-tenths miles to Old Union
Church.

We invite all of our faith and or-
der to meet with us at this meeting.

Association Clerk,
Tony R. Horton

WEST COUNTRY LINE
UNION MEETING

T h" West Country Line Union
I meeting will convene on

Sunday, July 29, 2007 hosted by Dan
River Church.

We invite all lovers of the truth to
meet with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR JUNE 2OO7

Edna Graves, AL
Francis JarviS, MD
Robert Thomas, AR
James Shelor, VA
Loy Rodgers, AR

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00Carrie Williams, TN
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OBITUARIES

SISTER JANIE FANNING

S ister Janie Fanning, departed
this life on Saturday, June 9,

2007 at the age of 92 years. She was
born on December 4,1914 near New
Market in Madison County, Alabama
to the late Brother Milton and Sister
Laura Fanning. She was preceded in
death by two sisters, Nara Fowler and
Edith Phillips, and a brother, George
Fanning. She is survived by one sis-
ter, Gleona Piper and several nieces
and nephews.

Graveside services were held at
the Taylor Cemetery near New Market
Alabama, with her pastor Elder Rich-
ard Campbell, Elder James Howard,
and William Phillips officiating. Scrip-
ture reading by Chad Easter.

, Sister Fanning asked for a home
with the Bordeaux Primitive Baptist
Ghurch in June, 1983 and was
baptised by our pastor, Elder Richard
Campbell. She remained a memberof
the Bordeaux Primitive BaPtist
Church in Nashville, Tennessee
which she attended faithfully untilde-
clining health forced her to remain at
home.

Sister Janie traveled extensively
over her many years to attend meet-
ings and Associations among The Old
Baptist Ghurches in the Southern,

Southeastern and Eastern parts of the
United States. ln the early 1940's Sis-
ter Janie started a thirty year career
with the United States Government at
Redstone Arsenal, located near
Huntsville, Alabama. After her retire-
ment from government service on
June 30th 1972, she continued to
travel visiting in Europen lsrael, New
Zealand, and Australia.

She dearly loved the Brothers,
Sisters and Friends of the Ghurch and
as long as her health permitted, she
often entertained them in her home in
Huntsville. She will be missed by all
of those who knew her.

Written at the request of The Bor-
deaux Primitive Baptist Church in
conference Sunday July 1, 2007. One
copy will be sent to the familY, one
copy to The Signs of The Times for
publication, and one copy for our
church records.

George W. Hyslip, Clerk

ANNIE MARTIN REED

r t is with much sadness and
I unworthiness, that I attemPtto

write a memorial for Sister Annie
Reed. She was a specialfriend I have
known and loved for many years.

Sister Annie was born on Janu-
ary 10, 1906, and left her earthlY
home March 13,2007. Making her
stay on earth 101 years.
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Sister Annie was married to
Arthur Reed who preceded her in
death. She is survived by her son
Raymond Odell Reed and his wife
Jean. Two granddaughters, Mary
and her husband Steven Smith and
Robin Anne Reed. Two great grand-
sons Matthew Steven and Joshua
Reed Smith, and many friends. Her
beautiful funeral service was held
on March 16, 2007, at Salem (Head
of the River) church, Conducted by
her pastor Elder Larry Hollands-
worth and Elder Junior Conner. She
was laid to rest in Restvale, Cem-
etery, to await the coming of our
Lord in the resurrection.

Sister Annie united with Laurel
Creek Primitive Baptist Ghurch June
28, 1936, and was baptized August
22,1936. She was a firm believer in
salvation by grace, a faithful mem-
ber and enjoyed going to her church
as well as others of like faith. I had
the sweet privilege of taking her to
meetings for several years. Sister
Annie rejoiced in talking about the
goodness and mercy of our Lord
and Savior. lf she wasn't able to go
to church, she always wanted me to
call her, so she could hear from the
meeting.

The last few years of her life, she
had to have help to be able to stay
at home. She was blessed to have a
loving family and good care givers.

She never complained about her af-
flictions. Sister Annie had a strong
faith and praised God for all the
blessings He had given her.
Through all her struggles and tribu-
lations, she never relinquished her
firm hold of grace.

Although we will miss her ex-
pression of love, when she greeted
her brethren, we feelshe looked for-
ward to her departure with joy. God
has called up one of his precious
jewels, a mother in lsrael, and our
loss is her eternal gain.

Written by Mary Janney, as re-
quested by her pastor, Elder Larry
Hollandsworth.

SISTER DOROTHY SMITH

n September 19, 2006 Sister
Dorothy Smith was gathered

home to be with the Lord. Her body
was laid to rest beside her first hus-
band, William Hampton Smothers, in
Pleasantville Primitive Baptist
Church Cemetery on September 22,
2006 to await the resurrection morn
and that summons from on high,
nCome ge blessed of mg îather,
ínherít the ktngdom prepared
for gou from the found.øtíon of
the uorld." She was born January
30, 1930 to Brother Vel and Sister
Dora Alverson, who preceded her in
death.
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Her first husband, William Hamp-

ton Smothers, and her second hus-
band, Jeter Clifton Smith, also pre-
ceded her in death. Among those left
to mourn her passing are her son
Gregg Smothers and wife Pam of
Graham, N.C., her daughter, Leta S.
Robles and husband Marcus of
Warner Robins, Georgia, six grand-
children, two great-grandchildren,
three sisters, Barbara Harrell of Ra-
leigh, N.G. Nettie Woods of Reids-
ville, N.C., Jean Nelson of Madison,
N.C., one brother Hunter Alverson of
Ruffin, N.C. in addition to three step-
children and numerous step grand-
children and step great-grandchil-
dren.

Sister Dorothy suffered many
afflictions and trials during her life,
one of which was the tragic loss of
her first husband on February 25,
1970 when he was only age fifty-one
and before her children were grown.
The two of them, though not mem-
bers, frequently attended Pleasant-
ville Primitive Baptist Church with
their children. On April 25, 1987 Sis-
ter Dorothy asked for a home with
Dan River Primitive Baptist Church,
was received and baptized by her
pastor, Elder Kenneth Key. On occa-
sion when we traveled to church to-
gether, she would talk of the joy she
found in her early years in the
church when she would travel to her
mother's home for the weekend and
they would prepare lunch for our
Sunday meeting. lt was as she de-
scribed it, "the only time of grace,
the only joy in this life." During my

last visit with her, she seemed "to
rejoice with joy unspeakable" as
she related what a condition she had
been in and how the doctors had
given her family no hope that she
would ever talk or walk again. She
described it as a miracle from God.
It brought to mind the scripture
found in I Peter 1:7-8. 'íThøt the
tríal of gour faith, beíng much
more precíous than of gold that
perísheth, though it be tríed
utíth fíre, míght be found unto
praíse and honour and glorg øt
the appeøríng of Jesus Christ:
Whom høaing not seen, ge loue,
ín uhom, though nou, ge see hirn
not, getbelíeuíng, ge rejoíce utíth
jog unspeakøble and full of
glorg." lt was a great blessing to be
there with her and to share in her joy.
Words fail me in trying to relate the
experience. lt is best summed up in
the words of the hymn writer:

All lnøríl the pouter of Jêsus'
name!
Let angels prostrate fall;
Bring forth the rogal díad.em
And croutn hím Lord of all.

May the Lord bless her family
and those of us, who loved her for
Christ's sake, with grace to bow in
humble submission to His most holy
will and to render all praise, all honor,
all glory to His great and holy name.

Humbly submitted by one who
loved her dearly,

Mary Hawkins
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SO/VG

Kíndred in Chríst, for his dear sahe,
A heørty utelcome here receíae;
May ute together now pørtahe
The joys uthÍch only he can giae.

To you ønd us by grace 'tis gíaen
To hnow the Saaíour's precious name;
And shortly u¡e shall meet in heaaen,
Our hope, our u)ay, our end the same.

May he, by whose hind cøre u)e meet,
Send his good Spirit from øboue;
Mahe our communÍcø.tions su)eet,
And cøuse our hearts to burn uíth
loue.

Forgotten be each utorldly theme,
When Christians see each other thus:
We only usísh to speøh of hìm,
Who liaed, ønd died, and reígns for us.

We'll talþ. of øll he did ønd said,
,4nd suffered for us here belou;
The path he marþ.ed for us to treød,
And ushat he's doing for us nou).

Thus, øs the moments pass auay,
We'll loae, and wonder, and adore;
And hasten on the gloríous døy,
When we shall meet to part no more.

Neuton
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EDITORIAL

"And the Lord God. planted a
gørd.en eastward ín Eden; and.
there he put the man whom he
had formed. And out of the
ground made the Lord. God to
grow eueru tree that ís pleasq.nt
to the síght, and good for food.:
the tree ol líle ølso ín the mídst
of the garden, q.nd the tree of the
knoutledge o.f good ønd. eaíL."
Genesüs 2:8-9.

¡lì onsidering my
\¡l weakness, lhave

been fearful to en-
deavor to set forth the
understanding I have
been given abo¡,¡t the

Etder J.B. Farmer meaning Of the SCrip-
tures relating to the Garden of Eden.

We have been taught that the things
of the heavenly kingdom are too
high, wide and deep for us to under-
stand apart from revelation, and that
every good gift and perfect gift
comes down from above. By our-
seives, we can do nothing. I have
written about these things some
time ago, and finally seem to be
given liberty to submit them to the
"Signs of the Times." lt is my desire
that anyone reading this should re-
ceive it only as far as it is in agree-
ment with the doctrine of Christ
found in the Holy Scriptures, and as
far as it is in agreement with your
experience of grace.

I am made to believe that the
scriptures concerning the Garden of
Eden, as most if not all of the other
scriptures, have not only a surface
meaning, which is readily under-
stood naturally, but also have deep,
hidden and mysterious meanings,
which rnay only be known by God's
little ones; and then only by revela-
tion. lf we are given any light, surely
it is only in part that we know these
things. The fullness of them is as
high above us as are the heavens.
May God be praised for His good-
ness to us in showing us the least
of His mercies, even though we
know that we are unworthy.

Briefly, according to the scrip-
tures and in my language: God
formed the first man Adam of the
dust of the ground. God breathed
into his nostrils the breath of life and
L- l^^ - r!--! l rrne ],ecame a ilvtng sout. He puI
Adam in the Garden of Eden and
gave him to eat of all the trees of the

Elde
J. S.
J. C.
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garden, but commanded that he not
eat of the tree of the knowledge of
good and evil, for in the daY that he
should eat of it he should surely die.
God took one of Adam's ribs and
made a woman called Eve. Eve, be-
ing tempted of the serPent and de-
ceived, took of the forbidden fruit
and gave to Adam and he also did
eat. After eating of the fruit, theY
perceived that theY were naked,
were ashamed and hid themselves.
God made them aware of their sin,
then made them coats of skins, and
then drove them from the garden.
There, on cursed ground amidst
thorns and thistles, Adam was to till
the soil and was to eat bread bY the
sweat of his face until he returned
to the ground from which he was
taken.

The readilY understood mean-
ing of these things bY the natural
mind, to me, is that the first man
sinned and took all mankind down
in sin and death with him. Because
of their disobedience' Adam and
Eve and alltheir posterity were ban-
ished from the paradise- like garden.
They suffered the loss of happiness
and contentment theY had in the
garden and had to remain the rest of
their lives outside the garden in the
world with all its troubles. I believe
that these things are literally true'
and so do almost all PeoPle who
name the name of Jesus.

But there also seems to be a
deeper sPiritual meaning in these
scriptures, which I am made to be'
lieve, is according to the experience
of God's little ones. This experience

can never be known or understood
apart from being born of God and
without the revelation of the truth.
The little children of God, being born
from above, are given to see and to
know many things bY the HolY SPirit
that the world shall never see or
know. They are made to know that
they are sinners, who can onlY be
saved by the grace of God. TheY are
made to believe and to confess that
salvation for time and eternity is al-
together by the grace of God, and
that this great salvation is separate
from any works of the creature.
Therefore, the children of God are
misunderstood and hated bY the
whole world, even bY some who
claim to follow Jesus, but have not
the Spirit. But by the Spirit, the chil-
dren of grace are given to trulY un-
derstand one another's condition
and experience, and to understand
one another's hoPe in Christ. And
they are made to love one another
for the truth's sake.

ln order to know what Adam ex-
perienced as a condemned sinner
and what kind of death he suffered,
I am made to believe that one must
be given to understand what sort of
creature Adam was from the begin-
ning of his creation. ManY saY he
was made a perfect spiritual being'
They say that since God is a SPirit,
that Adam was made a Perfect sPiri-
tual man in the image of God and af-
ter the likeness of God. ManY go on
from there and saY that Adam' a Per-
fect spiritual being, sinned, died a

spiritual death, lost his fellowship
with God, and was cast away from
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His presence. r have not been abre rike Him. Man was made muchto follow this reasoning since it higher than the animals, but it is evi-seems to be impossible for a perfect dent that he was made much lowerspiritual man to sin. And arso it than God because man was madewouldappeartobeimpossiblefora subject to the vain things of thisperfect spiritual man to die a spiri- *orio. I am r"J" to-o"l¡"ue that*¡ral l^-¿L ^:-^- ariua¡ qeaEn s¡ncc the spirit is eternai Adam, at the very beginning of hisand cannot die. God made man in creation, was made subject to theHis image and after His likeness, vanity of pain, sorrow, temptation,according to the scriptures. So then, s¡n and death - otherwise he couldbelieving that man was formed of the never have experienced thosedust of the ground, and not alto- things. I am made to believe that hegether like God, in what aspects was was made a creature subject to van-man made in the image of God and ity just like we were rnade creaturesafter His likeness? subject to vanity. I eannot help be-To give an answer' one must be lieving that we are Adam multiplied.given eyes to see, ears to hear, and The inspired aposfle paur, whoa heart of understanding. May God was the pattern for al! who shouldhelp us to know the things needful. believ" "it", him, in order to identifyTo have been made in the image of himself and others of like preciousGod and after the likeness of God, faith with Adam in his weakness,to me, was to be one who had been said, ,rr u)qs q.líae wíthout thecreated much higher than the ani- lq.ut onee: but uthen t'.e com-mals and who was given dominion mand.ment cd.me, sín reaiaed. and,over them; one that could reason; r díed..,, This takes my mind direcgyone that had a conscience; one that back to the Garden of Eden and whathad some idea of right and wrong; transpired there. Adam and Eveone that had discernment of the con- seemed to be alive and happy natu-cept of past, present and future; and rally before they partook of the fruitone that had some conception of the of the tree of thã knowledge of goodcreator and of heaven and heil. and evir (the raw). paurïas ariveWhen I consider what the inspired before the law came to him. Beforeapostle Paul said about the man that we had any knowledge of the law,God made, itseems plain in my mind we were alive and happy in our ig-that Adam was not a perfect spirit norance (if we share in cau|s expe-being like God as some have said. rience). ì "r made to believe thatPaul said by the spirit, "The creq.- this has been the experience of a1ture urq.s made subject to aqn- of God's ritfle ones fiom the begin-ítg.-." lt seems to me to be undeni- ning until now. ln what ways thenable that the first man Adam was a were Adam and Eve, and paul, andcreated being, made like God in we trust ourselves, ative before thesome respects, but not altogether law came? we were going about in
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our own self-righteousness, think-
ing we were just as good as the next
fellow, and maybe a little better. We
were taking delight in the things of
the world. We had no fear of God.
We thought we were doing well, but
we were actually walking according
to the desíres of the f7esh. Pøul
said, "We ø'll had. our conaersø'
tíon in times pøst ín the lusts of
our f7esh, fulfíllíng the desíres
of the flesh ønd of the mínd; ønd
utere bg nøture the chíldren of
utrøth, eaen øs others. tt We were
in our own little world of ignorant
bliss.

How then were we brought into
the knowledge of our true condition
in the flesh, if not bY the command-
ment of God? And how did the com-
mandment come to Adam and Eve,
and to Paul and to us? According
to the scripture, God Put His holY
law in the mind and heart of His chil-
dren. What was the effect of the law
being put in the minds and hearts of
Adam and Eve and Paul, and also in
our minds and hearts? lt worked in
all of us the desire for that thing
which God had forbidden. Paulsaid
by inspiration, "I had not known
sín, but bg the laut: for I had not
knoutn lust, excePt the løw had
saíd, Thou st¡¿alt not coaet. But
sln tø,kíng occq.síon bg the com'
mand.ntent, utrought in me all
fitønner of concuPiscence [desire
for that which is forbiddenl ' tr.or
utíthout the løut sin utas deød."
No one ever had anY knowledge of
sin until the commandment came.
The inspired aPostle said, "Bg the

laut ís the knowledge of sín."
According to the scriptures, the law
is the ministration of condemnation
and the ministration of death. lt con-
demns us and makes us know that
we are sinners and that our actions
are worthy of death. lt kills us to all
our self-righteousness and suP-
posed goodness. Just as eating of
the fruit of the tree of the knowledge
of good and evil (partaking of the
law) caused Adam and Eve to real-
ize and be ashamed of their naked-
ness, the law was given for the verY
purpose of making the whole world
guilty before God. There is none
good, no, not one.

The beloved apostle said,
"When the commøndment cøme,
sin reaíued and I díed." So the
death that Adam and Eve and Paul
suffered, and the death that we also
suffered, according to our exPeri-
ence, is the death to our ignorant
btiss, to our self-righteousness, and
to the pleasures of the Perishing
world. We are killed to our old waY
of life and to our old waY of think-
ing, and are driven far away from it.
The children of God are killed to the
world and made alive to Ghrist. Paul
said by the Holy SPirit, "Ye d're
deød, and. gour líle ís híd wíth
Christ ín God." And, "Therefore
if ang man be ín Chríst, he ís a
neut creature: old things are
pøssed q.uøg; behold, all thíngs
are become rtew."

After the law was used to con-
demn and kill Adam and Eve and
Paul and us, God showed mercY in
that He provided coats of skins to
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cover our nakedness, to protect us,
and to comfort us. The coats of
skins appear to me to represent the
righteousness of Christ. There must
be a death of an animal in order to
provide a skin for a coat. Christ, the
sinless Lamb oÍ God, cjiecj anci im-
puted His righteousness to His litfle
ones. His people are given His righ-
teousness for a covering. The law
not only condemns and kills, but it
also has the beneficial effect of be-
ing the schoolmaster that brings us
to Ghrist. I am made to believe that
all of God's little ones were brought
down into the pit of condemnatlon
and death by the law. They were
made to see that there is nothing
good in their flesh. The law brought
them to the feet of the merciful
Jesus. Their only hope was to have
cast themselves upon the mercy of
God, as did the publican, and to
have cried, nGod be mercíful to me
q. síttner." When all hope in the
flesh has been extinguished, Christ
is merciful to reveal Himself to us as
the Savior, and causes us to hope
in Him and to hope and trust that His
righteousness has been given unto
us for a covering. ,,Chríst ís the
end of the løw for ríghteot¿sness
to euerg one thqt belíeueth.', Our
fear and dread of destruction are
cast out and are replaced by a hope
and trust in Christ.

After Adam and Eve and Paul
were made to see themselves as sin-
ners, and we were made to see our-
selves as sinRers, and we ail were
killed to our old way of life, and were
made alive and given coats of skins,

and were driven out from our for-
merly blissful home, where did we
find ourselves? We were found in
the wilderness of this world. This is
the place that the Spirit drove the
Lord Himself to be tempted of the
devil. This is where the Lord found
Jacob. This is the place where the
Dragon persecuted woman flew to
safety when she was given the two
wings of a great eagle. This is where
she is nourished for a time and times
and half a time (the span of time un-
til Christ shall come to receive His
bride to Himself). This is where God
has placed His people that they
should show forth His praises. This
is where their faith is given its fiery
trial that it should come forth as gold.
The wilderness is the place from
whence they come up out of great
tribulation. This is where God makes
His great power known. lt is where
God glorifies Himself in His people.
This is where Adam and Eve were
placed when they were driven from
the Garden of Eden. This is where
Paul found himself, and we trust it
is where we are now. This is where
we groan, waiting for the adoption,
to wit, the redemption of our bodies
at the promised coming of our Lord
and Savior Jesus Christ. All of God's
children are pilgrims and strangers
traveling through this wilderness by
faith. This wilderness world is not
their home - they seek a better
place, where sin, sorrow, suffering
and death cannot enter.

Many more wonderful things are
connected with these scriptures,
which lam made to believe are also
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hidden to the world, but are revealed
to His little ones. For brief examples:
Adam is presented as a figure of
Christ and so is Eve presented as a
figure of the church. Eve originally
had her being in Adam, as the
church has her being in Christ. As
Eve was flesh of Adam's flesh and
bone of his bones, even so is the
church spiritually flesh of Christ's
flesh and bone of His bones. Paul
said by the Spirit, oWe are mem-
bers of hís bodg, of h,ís flesh,
ønd of lais bones....Thís ís a great
mgsterg: but I speak of Chríst
ønd the church." Adam loved Eve.
After she was deceived and had
sinned, he gave his life for her by
partaking of the fruit of the tree of
the knowledge of good and evil,
knowing fully that it would result in
his death. ln like manner, Christ
loved the church and gave Himself
for it by taking upon Himself the
curse of the law. He willingly laid
down His life and died to satisfy the
wrath of God against all ungodliness
for His bride, the church. "Herebg
percelae we the loae of God, be-
cø;use he løld doutn hís lífe for
r¿s. t' And thís, "For when we
urere get utíthout strength, ín
due tlme Chríst dted for the un-
godlg." And there are many other
similar examples of scripture too nu-
merous to mention here.

I believe that a little about the
tree of life also should be included
before closing. As recorded in the
third chapter of Genesis, the Lord
sent Adam forth from the Garden of
Eden, lest he put forth his hand and

take also of the tree of life, and eat,
and live forever. And it says He
placed at the east of the Garden of
Eden Cherubims, and a flaming
sword, which turned every way to
keep the way of the tree of life. lt ap-
pears that the tree of life is Christ,
the Lord. lbelieve that the
Cherubims indicate the very dwell-
ing place of God. The flaming sword,
to my understanding, is the word of
the Lord, which prohibits anyone
from coming to Him voluntarily.
Jesus said, 'íNo møtt cøn come to
me, except the Father uthícrr. sent
me draut hím,: and I utíll raíse
hím up øt the last døU." And
Jesus also said, uAll thøt the Fa-
ther gíveth me shq.ll come to me;
q.nd hím that cometh to me I will
ín no wíse cøsú out." So God has
kept away the wicked, but has made
a narrow way for only the elect to
come to Jesus, the Tree of Life, in
order that they should take and eat
and live forever.

ln my weak wây, I have tried to
set down briefly what the scriptures
mean to me that relate to the Garden
of Eden. I am made to believe that
they have at least three meanings on
three different levels. The first
shows that the first man and woman
sinned, the sentence of death was
passed upon them, and they were
sent forth from the Garden of Eden,
which most everyone seems to un-
derstand. The second, to me, is a
veiled and hidden description of the
experience of grace of the child of
God, which only those that are born
of God and have had the experience
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are enabled to understand. And the
third, I am made to believe, is figura-
tive of Christ and His bride, the
church, whom He loved even before
the world was. And it seems that
onlv Gsd's ehildren are enabled to-'--t

see and believe this. Although there
are many, many more scrlptures that
bear on this subject, for brevity's
sake I think I should bring this to a
close.

W¡th my whole heart, I believe
the things set forth here are true, but
God is the final and perfect Judge of
all things. lt is my hope and prayer
and trust that God's little ones may
be edified and comforted by the
truth as it is in Christ Jesus. I trust
this was written in love and in hope
of eternal life.

J. B. Farmer
7-28-2007

PROVERBS 27:7-3.

The kíng's heørt ís ín the
hønd of the Lord, øs the ríuers
of wøter: he turneth ít uthíther-
soeoer he utíll.

Daerg uag ol ø man ís ríght
ín hís ourrt eges: but the Lord.
pond.ereth the heørts.

To do justíce andJudgment ís
more acceptable to the Lord thqn
sacrlflce.

CORRESPONDENCE

7-10-07
Dear Elder Terry,

P lease enter my 2 years sub-
scription to Signs of the

Times. I have enclosed a check for
$25 for that purpose. I have also en-
closed a $50.00 donation for the edi-
tors to use as they see fit. I read The
Signs for the first time only a few
months ago and was so very im-
pressed by the beautiful writing. I

was afraid that it had ceased publi-
cation. I was so happy when Elder
Haywood Wray told me that the pub-
lication was alive.
Let me say that the area in which you
live is one of my favorite places. We
had breakfast at Mabry Mill a few
weeks back. I love to visit that area,
and I consider it among the most
beautiful locales. I hope this note
finds you well. Perhaps I will have
the pleasure of meeting you at some
point.

Please mail my subscription to:

Ronald Patterson
1316 Witty Road
Summerfield, N.G. 27358

Sincerely,
Ronald E. Patterson
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Dear Editors of the Signs of the
Times,

þ lease renew my subscrip-
t tion to the Signs of the

Times for another year. Enclosed is
a check for more than the amount.
Please use the rest to hopefully help
in some way.

I look forward each month for
this wonderful book, I enjoy it very
much, and thank you so much for it.

Gladys Shelton
2210 Mabry Dr., Apt. #2

Clovis, N.M.88101

July 9, 2007
4033 Calderwood Dr.
Shreveport, La.71119

Dear Elder Terry:

I "t renewing my subscrip-
I tion for one year and put the

rest in the fund.
My husband and I are 92 years

old and I don't know how long the
Lord has for us on this Earth. He has
been so good to us on this Earth. He
has been so good to us - I have been
on a walker for 5 years and thank the
Lord I can walk some. I enjoy the
writings in the Signs so much. May
the Lord bless and keep the writers
and EIders.

A sister in Hope,
Lessie Smith

Collinsville, Va.
July 7, 2007

Dear Elder Terry,

I "r enclosing a check to re-
I new my subscription to the

Signs use the balance as you see fit.
I thoroughly enjoyed the July

issue of the Signs.
Hope you are doing well now

and hope to see you at church this
summer.

Thank you,
Vivian Underwood

3266 Daniels Creek Rd.
Collinsville, Va 24078

7-14-07
Dear Brothers,

f hank you for your faithful and
I valuable ministry, for the

sweet, wonderful, delicious, nutrious,
and wholesome spiritual food.

Please renew our subscription.

Van Solek & Family

Dear Elder Terry:

P lease find enclosed check
for two year subscription to

the Signs of the Times.
I enjoy the writings very much

and don't want to be without it.

Sincerely,
Ruby Queen
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Dear Elder Terry,

I am so sorry; we got so busy
I and overlooked that our Signs

was due to be renewed. I am send-
ing enough we hope and trust, is
enough ior two more years renewai
subscription. We really enjoy read-
ing the writings of these like faith
believers.

Neal and I really enjoyed our
visit at the Staunton River Associa-
tion last weekend. The church
house was full on Saturday and we
were blessed to hear some wonder-
ful preaching from the Elde¡,s. The
Lord was surely in the midst.

Please use the remainder of the
money for your expense in publish-
ing this wonderful little magazine
that feeds our hungry spirit. May our
Lord forgive us for our many sins
and be with us unto the end.

ln Hope,
Neal & Sue Reed

ÎIÍESSA¿OÀIIáiVS 3 : 8- 7 7.

For now we líae, íf ge stq.nd
føst ín the Lord,

For what thønks cøn ure ren-
der to God øgaín for Uoü, for ø,ll
the jog wherewíth we Jog forgour søkes before our God:

Níght ønd døg pragíng ex-
ceedínglg that ute might see gour
face, and míght perfect thøt
whtch ís lackíng in gour føith?

Nout God hímself and. our Fø-
ther, ønd our Lord Jesus Chríst,
dírect our udg unto gou.

ARTICLES

The following is a sermon
preached by Elder Raymond Goad
-a I :441- 

^-. 
. a- 

^L----L -- _ - - Ãcll, l-llllË \rrtågll rellUfGn ngaf lJglmaf.
Del. April 10. 1988.

P erhaps if there is one chap-
ter in the Bible that identifies

Old Baptist belief, it would be the
eighth chapter of Romans. I am sure
there are those who had rather this
scripture not even be printed, but
that's beside the point. I believe that
all scriptures are profitable for the
doctrine, and in order to understand
these scriptures, we must under-
stand in the spirit and in truth. As we
read and all we ever see in these
beautiful truths is the natural things
of this life, it is evidence thatwe have
notthe spirit of God. Yet I believe that
much of our time we are left to our-
selves, that as we read we do not
understand what we are reading, in
the spirit. There are many times
when I have opened the scriptures,
my mind would wander away on
earthly things. I trust that what few
moments we stand before you that
our minds may be removed from the
vain and perishable things of this
life, and be set on things that are
eternal.

lwill begin, the Lord willing with
the sixteenth verse of the eighth
chapter of Romans. "The Spírít ít-
self beøreth utítness utíth our
spírít that u)e ø,re the chíldren
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of God.o Paul writes to the breth-
ren here, to the church ; He is speak-
ing something that is present with
children of God. He says the spirit
itself bears witness with our spirit
and as we read these beautifultruths
we beg for understanding and en-
lightening in what they mean. Cer-
tainly we could not reioice in the
writing that Paul has written, unless
that our spirits are along the same
lines as Paul's experience was. ln
order to rejoice in the truth as it is
written we must know something
about the spirit in which it was writ-
ten. Paul says the spirit itself, that is
the spirit of God, the new heart, the
understanding that God gives his
people, bea¡'s witness that we are
the children of God.

I believe that God's PeoPle from
time to time rejoice in the spirit. Not
only when they are at church, not
only when their hearts are turned to
the hymns of Zion, but when it
pleases God. Maybe, when about
our work, when it seems everYthing
else is removed, only the things that
be of God. I have a few times took
the wrong road as I drove along the
highway when meditating uPon the
things that be of God. I trust that my
spirit, if indeed I have one this morn-
ing witnesses with the spirit in which
Paul records these beautiful truths.
The truth bears witness with our
spirit that we are the children of God.

I have told those who talk about
things that they believe, if they could
find some other teachings that I en-
joy more in the things that You be-

lieve, then I would go that way. For
more than twenty years, ltrust by the
Grace of God, that I haven't found
anything that I love better than the
teachings that the Primitive Baptists
stand for, that is salvation by Grace.
Then he says the children are heirs
of God and joint heirs with Christ. lf
so be if we have suffered with him
that we may also be glorified to-
gether. Sometimes it melts me as I

read these beautifultruths. We have
read the experience of Paul, we have
read many of your experiences from
time to time as you have been
blessed to write them. We have re-
joiced in hearing those who have
come to the church tell their experi-
enGe.

We think sometimes, PerhaPs
that we suffer more than anyone
else. We do in one sense of the word
and Christ in the seventeenth chap-
ter of John tells us whY that we suf-
fer. I am not talking about physically,
but I am talking about spiritually. He
tells us we are in the world but we
are not of the world. That's whY You
are here today, that's whY there is
nothing out there in the world that
is more important than to go to
church. For me this is the most im-
portant thing in life, that we are
blessed to meet together, to mingle
our voices in hymns of praise, to talk
about the goodness and mercies of
God. Certainly it was the most im-
portant thing in Paul's life after he
was converted. lt wasn't important
before, neither was it in Your life,
neither was it in mine. There was a
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time in our lives when this was not
important with us. I can remember
going to church when it was boring
to set even the short period of time
while the minister preached. Yet lcan
remember even back then when I saw
¿l-^-^ l^----:-1. - -L t^--r-¿r-- -- rlttelrs uËät l'¡1ilil,s' se[ oacK Ingr€' an(¡
shed tears of joy under the sound of
the gospel. Paulsaid that I reckon the
sufferings of this present time are not
worthy to be compared with the
glory that shall be revealed in us. We
know that we have aches and pains,
sometimes we feel ours is greater
than anyone else, but you know as
we read these beautiful truths we
find that God' s people suffer at the
hand of the enemy, many of them
were beheaded, many of them were
put to death. Paul was beaten and
was in prison and even left for dead.
He said he counted it all joy that he
was blessed to suffer for the name
of Christ, for Christ sake. For I

reckon that the sufferings of this
present time is not to be compared
with the glory that shall be revealed
in us. lsn't this beautiful, "the glory
thøt shall be reuealed ín us. " The
word us as it is used has reference
to the church of God, every heir of
promise. For the ernest expectations
of the creature waits for the manifes-
tation of the Son of God. For the crea-
ture was made subject to vanity, not
willingly but by reason of him who
hath subjected the same in hope.
Because the creature itself also
shall be delivered from the bondage
of corruption into the glorious liberty
of the children of God. He said they

shall be delivered. For we know that
the whole creation groaneth and
travaileth in pain together until now.
I know the Bible says we know noth-
ing as we ought. lt says the eye has
not seen, the ear has not heard, nei-
ther has entereci inio the heart oi
man what God has prepared for them
that love him. And we yearn for those
little Bethel spots along life' s jour-
ney. When our minds have been
completely removed from earthly
things, and yet they are not even to
be compared with that which you
shall receive. For we know that the
whole creature groan and travaileth
in pain together until now. And not
only they, but ourselves also, which
have the first fruits of the Spirit, even
we ourselves groan within ourself,
waiting for the adoption, to wit, the
redemption of our body. For we are
saved by hope; but hope that is seen
is not hope; for what a man seeth ,
why does he yet hope for it ? There
are those who criticize us for this. I

will confess to you that this is all I

have in this life is a hope. Sometimes
it seems so small, but I don't believe
it is ever completely removed. I have
a hope that the Lord shall keep me
from doing the things I see taking
place in the world, from the things I

have done and I have a hope that
someday beyond this life, beyond
these sufferings and trials that are
mine and yours thatwe shall see him
for ourselves and not another. We
are saved by hope, but if we hope
for that we see not, then do we with
patience wait for it. I believe God's
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children wait for it with patience. I

believe that they are completely sat-
isfied with the promises of God. God
is not slack concerning his prom-
ises as some men count slacknes.lf
we hope for that we see not then do
we with patience wait for it.

Likewise the Spirit also helpeth
our infirmities; for we know not what
we should pray for as we ought; but
the Spirit itself maketh intercession
for us with groanings that cannot be
uttered. And then he says these
beautiful words. He that searches
the heart. I think that so much of the
time we are too anxious to judge.
The Bible teaches us that we should
not judge. lt tells us in the book of
Matthew to judge not that ye be not
judged. He that searches the heart
knows what is the mind of the Spirit,
because he maketh intercessions
for the saints according to the will
of God. Satan would have you to
believe it's according to your will,
but it's according to the will of God.
He taught his disciples to pray in this
manner ßThat Thg Will Be Doner"
not what we will. lt's not always in
our best interestforwhatwe pray for,
it's not that he doesn't hear our
prayers, it's not that he doesn't an-
swer them. Paul sought the Lord
that he might remove the thorn in the
flesh. He told him it's there lest you
get exalted above measure, my
Grace is sufficient for you. Then he
says this , and we know that all
things work together for good to
them that love God, to them who
are called accord ing to his purpose.

Not according to your purpose, not
according to something that we
have done, or something that we
give, but according to the purpose
of God. We spend much time in life
wondering about those things and
then we are reminded of this scrip-
ture. We find comfort in our hearts
to know that these things are not out
of control. lf they were, then God
ceases to be God. He is the supreme
being of this universe and it tells us
in this scripture there is no power
except the power of the things of
God. Then they are not out of con-
trol, they are working for your good.
I know we can't always see that but
we find comfort. He says my peace I

give unto you. I find peace when I

think of this. I find peace knowing
that He is in control. That these
things are not going to over run any-
thing unless it is according to the will
of God. We are not always blessed
to see that, but when we are we find
peace. I am at peace with what God
has promised. I have no doubt what-
soever that he is able to raise those
stones up. I have no doubt whatso-
ever that he shall raise the dead. I am
at complete peace at the promises
of God. I am not at peace with my-
self, but I have complete peace and
confidence in the promises and will
of God. For whom he did foreknow,
he also did predestinate to be con-
formed to the image of His Son, that
he might be the firstborn among
many brethren.

Moreover whom he did predes-
tinate, them he also called: He did
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not leave anyth¡ng to chance. ln the
11th Psalm it reads, "Thg people
shall be uíllíng ín the dag of thg
pouter." ln His prayer He says, all
the Father has given me I have lost
none and shall raise them up in the
last day. We had a dear brother come
among us who had been in many
different churches. And not Iong ago
he joined the church, my home
church and he told me this," "Brother
Goad, what I like about your preach-
ing is you all preach eternal secu-
rity." He said that's what lwant, eter-
nal security. lf we preach Jesus , we
must preach eternal security for all
the heirs of God. Moreoverwhom he
did predestinate, them he also called
When we are blessed in the Spirit to
see these things they are very clear,
we see the calling of Paul, we see the
calling of all the Patriarchs of old and
we don' t find where they made any
great to do's about their calling. They
were about their business following
after the things of Satan as you and
I and would still be, had it not been
for the love of God in our hea,rts, we
would still be following after those
things. Paul says it is no more I that
do it but sin that dwelleth in me.

Moreover them he did predesti-
nate, them he also called, we see the
calling of many of the others. We see
the calling of many of you. We have
seen those who had said they would
not be old Baptists, they would not
come among them, would criticize
them and make fun of them and later
on made to love them. They were
called out of nature's darkness and

brought in to the marvelous light.
There are those of you who have
told me of a calling" You were pre-
destinated, and called here in time.
Them he also justified, and whom he
justified them he also glorified. Paul
said what shall we then say to these
things if God be for us, who can be
against us There is no powers, nor
principalities nor things present, nor
things to come that shall separate us
from the love of God, which is our
Christ Jesus He that spared not his
own Son, but delivered him up for us
all. All, has reference to all whose
name is in the Book of Life. That is
who this scripture is written to. That's
who he is talking to. That's why He
came to this low ground of sin and
sorrow and took upon himself a
body of flesh, that's what he did itfor.
He said for this cause was I born.
What shall we then say to these
things, if God be for us , who can be
against us. He that spared not his
own Son, but delivered him up for us
all, how shall he not with him also
freely give us all things. Something
that you work for is not free.

Something you inherit is not
something you work for. That's what
the scriptures teach us, that we in-
herit these things. They are free. By
Grace are you saved. Grace is a free
and unmerited favor. You might go
out and talk till you are blue in the
face and you couldn't make one be-
lieve this. But God can, with even the
Gaderene who lived among the
tombs, when he cast the devils out
and into a herd of swine and they ran
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down into the sea. He speaks and it lam glad Paulwas talking about
is done, he commands and it stands us. I am glad he didn't just say me,
fast. he said us, shall not separate us

Who shail lay anything to the from the love of God, which is in
charge of God's elect? I have heard Christ Jesus.
thosewhobelievedifferentlysay,oh My dear hearers if this is not
yes, that was of election. You cast eternal security, I don' t know what
onevote,ChristcastsavoteandSa- it is. lf that is not the love of the
tan casts one and you have to cast things that you believe, the basis of
for the deciding vote. I wasn't the things thatyou love, the things
around here before the foundation that you hope for. I can tell you this
of the world. The Bible teaches this morning I have no doubt whatso-
took place before the foundation of ever but that none of God' s children
the world. How could I have had any- will be left out. I don't believe God is
thing to say in it. This is hid from the slack concerning his promises as
wise and the prudent. Who shall lay some men count slackness, but is
anything to the charge of God's long suffering toward us. He came'
etect. tt is God that justifieth. Who is he suffered as no other man has
he that condemneth lt is Christ that ever suffered, bled and died and

died, yea rather, that is risen again, hung.between Heaven and Earth

who is even at the right hand of God, lnd "l:9 his precious blood on the

who arso maketh intercession for us. tree of the cross for you and I trust
who shall separate ," rrot it'," 1?l T"1.ll"t somedav bevond the tri-

rove or c h rist? s ha r r tri b u rario" ; ;; ;5 ;:T:ì,lf;li:i: i:":'"ìåi,l,il i
distress, or persecution, or faminel ;;;;i;"*, what kind of body it wiil
or nakedness, or peril, or sword ? As ;;: ;;; ;i tn" writers said, it doesit is written, For thy sake we are noiu"i"opearwhatweshall be, but
killed all the day long! We are ac- I am sat¡å¡t¡"U *¡tt this promise, we
counted as sheep for the slaughter. shall be l¡ke him and and be satis-
Nay, in all these things we are more fied. I believe with all my heart that
than conquerors through him that he is able to perform that which he
loved us. has promised to the children of God.

For I am persuaded, that neither I hope to live my days out among
death, nor life, nor angels, nor prin- you people, I hope r never bring
cipalities, nor powers, nor things trouble among you and I apologize
present, nor things to come, nor for my mistakes, but for the things I

height, nor depth, nor any other love I stand firm upon salvation by
creature, shall be able to separate us grace and grace alone.
from the love of God; which is in
Ghrist Jesus our Lord. Elder Raymond Goad
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VOICES OF THE PAST

THE WIND

"The utínd blouteth uhere ít
lísteth, and. thou heørest the
sound thereof, but cq.nst not tett
whence ít cometh, and uthíther
ìt goeth.' so Ís eaergone thøt ís
born of the Spírít." ( John S:8 )

J frese two things are produced
I by the Lord. Not the first cre-

ated thing had the least part of these
two productions being carried or de-
veloped to full fruition. Furthermore
each and everyone from the first one
in the pristine morning of time, have,
if they have, come into the kingdom
of heaven under just such trying
cirumstances as are described here
by our Saviour. That is not the con-
struction that I put on what He said,
but it is the experience that I hoped
to have passed through at the time.

That early experience was
something terrible to endure, and it
is still that way. I know that what the
Bible says does not mean anything
to anyone unless they have (and
are) experiencing the things de-
scribed. Therefore, I do not appeal (l
do not preach nor write to those that
have a vain philosophy) to those
that have not, nor do not experience
the power set forth by the Saviour's
description of the New Birth.

Although the learned Saul had
never bowed the knee to anyone,

nor to anybody, yet, I have never, in
all of my reading, come across a man
as helpless and ignorant as he had
shown himself to be on the Dam-
ascus road. While we are at this par-
ticular place in the travel of one who
has come under the experience and
power of this wind, let me go a step
further and say that anyone that
leaves the spot where this wind has
blown, that comes away knowing
where it came from and what it is
about, and what they are to do, one
and all of them are mistaken about
the Lord having demonstrated His
power in their life.

Now I d¡d not say that there
wasn't a voice or a thunder or some
other demonstration of great affairs.
Many such occurrences happen
which geta lotof attention, butwhen
the dust has settled the Lord was not
in any of them. Moreover, some of
the time there is not a voice from
outside the hearer Only his or her
imagination is using them. ln what I

desire to call your attention to, each
and everyone is brought into the
presence of this devastating storm,
and each one is brought into the
scene when everything is yielding to
this gigantic wind they feelthe trem-
ors that involuntarily pass through
them; they bow down to great build-
ings that they have built to house
their goods, and these are all laid
waste about them; they feel the
surge of the mighty power within
and around them, Yes, they are
aware that their house has been
wrecked for all time to come. But
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they fail to learn one thing that multi-
plied tens of thousands are learning
every time that a breeze rises, to wit,
they know where it comes from, and,
as they arise, and pick up the frag-
ments, they soon have still greater
blueprints for better barns and store-
houses in which to store their goods.

Not so with the true lsraelite, the
true child of God. He or she leaves
that stromy ground in a lot worse
state than when the wind arose.
They know something happened to
them that had never occurred before,
but they spend the balance of their
days in amazement and in wonder.
What did happen to me? Where did
it come from? Where d¡d ¡t go? Did it
come from God or d¡d ¡t come from
my depraved mind?

This was indeed the greatest
wind to ever blow. lt does not leave
you with a lot of goods intact. lt
spoils all of thatwhich you laid up. lt
does not take this great spoil away.
You have to live with the spoiling
goods ( they get worse as time goes
on ), and you need not think you are
going to find out where the wind
came from, neither are you going to
find out where it goes. There is not a
shred of conditionalism that you can
perform and get some relief. You will
never get any while you live. For you
see a Stronger Man than You has
come on the scene and has from the
start routed you. He spoils your
goods and then binds you. PeoPle
talk about that they are free to per-
form this and that and get blessings,
or to leave off this and that and miss

them. That is not true. When this
wind arises and blows itself out it
leaves everyone a poor helpless
sinner not knowing anything as he
or she ought. They do not know
where the storm came from much
less do they know whether it is of
God or not.

Once again I would urge that
where this wind (Spirit) has blown
there is not one that knows whether
it is God that has dealt with them or
not. lnstead of all of those born of
the Spirit being godly, they do not
any of them know whether they are
godly or not. Thus, as I leave this
phase of the subject, I would kindly
ask, have you evercome this wind,
or has it overcome you?

Now let us follow the wind and
the storm. Let us see if we ever do
get to where we can master this
Spirit. ln order for us to have power
to save ourselves, we must have
power over the Spirit. Do we have
this ? Have we the ability to retain
the Spirit ? lf so , we must also have
the will to do so . Have we got that
power? The question is: Are we able
to stay in the Spirit or to retain that
Spirit ? lf there ls a passage of Scrip-
ture that declares that wonderful
fact, certainly, I desire to find it. lfind
to the contrary. There cannot be any
mistake about two things. Even
though there is right much in writ-
ing and more still of loud talking that
any child of God can walk in the
Spirit at will, yet the wise man de-
clared that no man could retain the
Spirit anymore than he could retain
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life in the day of death. lt is passing
strange that those professing to be
saved by the grace of God, yet boldly
and blindly declared that if we just
would do it that we can walk in the
Spirit at all times. Or have I misun-
derstood you - do you mean to sug-
gest that you can save yourself
whether in or out of the Spirit?

All of the great blessings in na-
ture are also spiritual gifts. Ever so
many times, in divers manners the
written word is teeming with refer-
ences about the wind in the travels
and experiences of those who are of
the members of the kingdom of
heaven. As far as the references to
the wind it always finds the poor sin-
ner at its mercy. At this period in our
dealing with the subject, let us re-
member that God is the direct and
immediate cause of there being any
naturalwind. Of course, if you have
some kind of a book that gives a
source of wind in a nature other
than our wise and gracious Creator,
you get all out of it that you can, but
for those who learned in the outset
of their experience that it blows
where it listeth, and that is in keep-
ing with what our heavenly Father
does, we that hope in Him will con-
tinue to believe that He holds it in His
fists, and thus that every cooling
breeze from the south, as well as
every frigid blast out of icy lands,
together with every tornadic wind
that ever hit Kansas came as a re-
sult of Him opening His fists. lf those
that can master the winds will be so
kind as to tell us where they find that

fact in the Bible, we will appreciate it
so much. But I think that they have
an insurmountable problem to begin
with for we are all reminded that the
wind blows where it listeth , which
is to say that it blows where it
pleases and in relation to it blowing
where it pleases, we are likewise re-
minded that God holds it in His fists,
and that not only does that wind
blow where God pleases for it to
blow, both the wind of the Spirit and
that in nature, but likewise that
bound the waters in a garment that
He has established all the ends of
the earth, therefore, not only is ev-
ery item of nature bounded, but that
each time any of these natural gifts
are spiritualized that in each case
the Spirit is settled, fixed, arranged
so definitely that happen so or
maybe so or conditionality just can-
not be found in the Bible concern-
ing them by the children of God.

The people of God went down to
sea to do business in great waters
and on good ships. The wind arose,
a storm was sent. The wind became
quite rough. They could not master
their vessels. They were tossed to
and fro. About the time that they
thought the storm was abating, lo
and behold, the wind tossed them
fro. Every last one of them lost their
wits . A man and a woman that has
lost their wits is not able to rescue
themselves , to save themselves. It
is useless for you to write me that
you are able to maintain your wits at
all times. lf you have ever been to
sea, you have, and you didn't know
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what to do, and like these that I am
describing, you would have been
lost had not He that sent the storm
caused it to abate. Salvation is of the
Lord.

Jonah determined not to go to
Nineveh. God determined that he go.
He used what he had to keeP from
going, but he did not have the Power
to keep from going when the storm
broke in its fury on him. At that time
he said, even declared, thatsalvation
was of the Lord. Both the wind of the
Spirit, and the natural wind were ef-
fective in making Jonah renounce
all subterfuges and all dodgeings of
the flesh and to say without reser-
vation, that salvation comes from
the Lord.

ln the l48th Psalm we have a
long list of things that fulfil the word
of the Lord. lf the Lord spares mY
unprofitable life, I maY at a future
date touch upon all of these things,
but right now I am delighted to call
your attention to stormy winds ful-
filling His word, and His word in ev-
ery way that it is used in the Bible is
used for the mutual benefit of His
children these stormY winds are
kept harnessed in the strong hands
of the Lord and will never blow in a
way to destroy their hope, their heri-
tage, their home beyond this travail.

lf I am not mistaken, I have seen
and felt the tossing of the wind of the
Spirit. I have felt, as I hope, the bend-
ing down of every plant that I have
planted. I have known that a Power
greater than I was laYing waste to
what I had thought to have done. I

did not know then, as I would have
liked to have known where the wind
was from. I have sought time after
time that He in whom I sometimes
am given a faint hope that it was He
at the helm, but that this been nearly
sixty years ago, and my testimony
today is the same that itwas that day
of yore. I do not know as I would like
to know that it was the Spirit of the
Lord. lf I got brave and said that I did
know I would then be subjected to
the same rebuke that is due allthese
that have withstood the SPirit and
the wind in salvation.

But lwrite in hope. I do hope that
I have been to sea, and that the storm
has been furious, and that l, together
with all of those whose hoPe of sal-
vation now and hereafter is in the
hands of the Mariner that rests in His
own love (Zeph. 3:171, but is ever
kind and merciful to the crY of His
sea and wind tossed troPhies of His
covenant, and that HE rebukes the
wind and the waves and out of His
fulness gives them to rest also in His
redeeming love.

ElderW.D. Griffin

PSALM 84:7-2.

Hout amiable are thg taber-
nacles, O Lord of hosts !

Mg soul longeth, geø, eaen
føínteth for the courts of the
Lord: mg heart and mg flesh
crieth out for the lívíng God.
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PREACH IN ALL THE WORLD

"Go ge ínto q.llthe utorld, and.
preach the gospel to eaerg crea-
ture;" Mark, xuí. 75.

E lder R. W. Thompson; Dear
Brother in Christ: The Moni-

tor of July the first is before me, and
I notice that Brother G. W. Chancy,
of City Point, Fla., requests any
brother that may think the above
scripture binding upon preachers
today, to write on it. I can assure dear
Brother Chancy that I do not aim to
animadvert his position. I only wish
and aim to humbly present such
views as I may have on the text. Evi-
dently the dear Lord enabled the
twelve apostles to do some things that
he does not see proper to have his
dear tried preachers to do in our day.

Because God worked special
miracles by the hands of the apostles
does not militate against his ser-
vants going and preaching the "gos-
pel to eaerg credtttre."

Before the middle wall of parti-
tion was broken down the gospel
was confined as well as the preach-
ers to "The lost sheep of the
house of Israetr " but after the
middle wall of partition was broken
down by our precious Redeemer,
the imperative command of Jesus
Christ was and is, "Go ge ínto all
the utorld, and, preøch the gos-
pel to eaerg creature." The
preaching of the gospel of the grace
of God is a lifetime work to all of his
servants that he has called and
separated unto the gospel of the Son

of God. Some desire to "go into all
the world," while others desire to
serve churches. lt would not work
well for all to go into all the world,
for the churches would be left
pastorless.

Because Paul says the ,,gospel
utq.s prea,ched to eaery creatttrerD
certainly does not mean that it
should not be preached with the
"Holg Ghost sent doutn from
hean)en" to every creature in our
day. lf there is a text of Scripture simi-
lar to the one at the head of this ar.
ticle, that is binding on the preach-
ers in our day, how is it that the
above text is not also binding? I fee!
sure that it is the duty of some
preachers to spend their entire time
in preaching the gospel to every
creature, and to fail to encourage
them is to impede the prosperity and
peace of our beloved Zton. The
preacher is to "Go ger"because God
has said so. He is to "Go ge ínto
øll the world"lor the same reason.
Not only so, but he is to preach the
gospelto every creature, for the very
good reason that God has com-
manded it. lf my mind serves me
right, I read in the Old Testament
something like this: "One seø and
tutelae oxen under iú;" three oxen
looking towards the north, three
looking towards the west, three
looking towards the south, and
three looking towards the east; and
I believe three times four are twelve.
The uone seø" represents the "Bur-
den of the utord of the Lord," ot
the gospel of Jesus Ghrist. The
twelve oxen represent the twelve
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apostles, and as the twelve apostles
were commanded to "gor" I Pre-
sume they went in the direction they
were looking. lf sci, they went in ev-
ery direction, and as Preaching was
their calling, they went into all the
world and preached the gosPel to
every creature. lf the apostles went
and did not go in the direction theY
were looking theY went backwards.

Again I read in the last chaPter
of Ezekiel that there was a certain
city that had twelve gates, three in
the north, three in the east, three in
the south, and three in the west; and
I also learn that there was a certain
rnan to go in and out at his respec-
tive gate, and I think that as he went
in and out he found Pasture. lt was
not the duty of Beniamin to go in and
out at Dan's gate, nor Dan's dutY to
go in and out at Beniamin's gate. lf a
brother is satisfied to stay around
home and serve the churches, that
is his gatg; on the other hand, if a
brother desires to "go ínto øll the
utorldr" or "ínto regions begondr"
that is his gate. Let each Preacher
abide in his calling and thus fulfill his
vocation.

ln conclusion I will saY, that I

think the above text is binding only
upon those whom God has im-
pressed to devote their entire time
to the "work of the mínistrg.'|
hope I have written in love, and that
Brother ChancY will not think me
unkind for thus writing. MaY God
bless us, is mY sincere desire.

'îLoue ís of God; and euery one
that loueth ís born of God, ønd
knouteth God. He that loveth not
knouteth not God; for God ís loae.
- 7 John iu. 7, 8.

I f ever vou have loved Jesus
I w¡tn " 

'prr" affection; if ever
you have felt him near, dear, and pre-
cious to your soul, that love can
never be lost out of your heart. lt may
lie dormant; it does lie dormant. lt
may not be sweetlY felt in exercise;
but there it is. "lf any man love not
the Lord Jesus Ghrist, let him be
Anathema Maranatha" (1 Gor. xvi.
22l.You would be under this curse
if the love of the Lord Jesus Christ
were to die out of your heart. But this
tove is often sleePing. When the
mother sometimes watches over the
cradle and looks upon her sleePing
babe with unutterable affection, the
infant knows not that the mother is
watching its slumbers; but when it
awakes, it is able to feel and return
its motherrs caresses. lt is so with
the soulsometimes when love in the
heart is like a babe slumbering in the
cradle. But as the babe oPens its
eyes, and sees the mother smiling
upon it, it returns the smiles, and
stretches forth its arms to embrace
the bending cheek; so when the
eyes of the soul are oPened to see
the smiling face of Jesus stooPing
to imprint a kiss of love, or droP
some sweetword into the heart, and
there is a flowing forth toward him
of love and affection -- this is the
power of love.

J. G. PhilPotJ.S. Newman
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MEETINGS

EASTERN KEHUKEE
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

The twenty-fifth session of the
Eastern Kehukee Association will
convene, the Lord willing, with
Hancocks Church located near
Ayden, NC. The meeting will be held
on Saturday October 6 and Sunday
October 7,2007. Services will begin
each day at 10:30 a.m.

From Raleigh take US 64 East.
Then take the US 264 East exit to
Greenville. When you get to
Greenville, take Hwy 11 South to
Ayden. Turn left on Hwy 102 East. Go
through Ayden and about two miles
turn on the first paved road to the
left. This will be Ayden Golf Ctub
Road. Go about 1 112 miles and the
church will be on the left.

We invite the ministers and lov-
ers of the truth to meet with us.

Naomi Coker, Glerk
252-823-0786

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

-¡. h" Staunton river Union
I meeting will convene the

Lord willing the 5th Sunday in Sept.
at Malmaison Primitive Baptist
Church. Song service begins at
f 0:00 a.m. and preaehing at 10:30
a.m.

An invitation is extended to all
our ministers, brethren and friends.

Peggy Wells, Glerk

SOUTH OUACHITA ASSOCIATION

T h" South Ouachita Associa-
I tion will be held, the Lord

willing, on Saturday and Sunday,
September 22 & 23,2007.

Union Church, located about S
miles Southeast of Marion, Louisi-
ana, will hostthe Association. All lov-
ers of the truth are invited to come
and be with us.

Ned Barron
Association Clerk

(318) 778-4217

SULPHUR FORK ASSOCIATION

T h" One Hundred Sixty-Sec-
I ond session of the Sulphur

Fork Association will be held, the
Lord willing, with Prospect Church,
on Saturday before the first Sunday
in October,2007.

Prospect Church is located on
the North side of Highway 67, about
three miles East of Sims, Texas.
(Look for sign.)

All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Miles Bird
Association Clerk

318 I 687-6775
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WEST COUNTRY LINE
UNION MEETING

T he West Gountry Line
I Union meeting will be held

the Lord willing, at Greensboro
Church on the 5th Sunday in Sep-
tember.

All lovers of the truth are invited
to come and be with us.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Mod.
Wayne Edwards, Clerk

CONTRIBT]TIONS

FOR JULY 2OO7

Gladys Shelton, MN 20.00
10.00Pamela Screen, TN

Gleo Underwood, VA 9.00
5.00Vivian Underwood, VA

Ronald Patterson, NG
Roscoe Reed, OH
Donald Ferguson, BG

Joe & Connie Wall, TX............. 2s.00
10.00Norvell Godwin, LA

MATTHEW 78:2O.

îor where tuto or three are
gøthered together ín mg nd.rn,e,
there øm I ín the mídst of them.

OBITUARIES

LULA IZOLA
HOLLANDSWORTH SLAUGHTER

I ndian Greek Primitive Baptist
I Church bows in humble sub-

mission to our Lord in the calling of
our dear Sister lzola H. Slaughter
from this life to her Eternal Home on
May 24,2007 at the age of 84 years.

Sister lzola joined the lndian
Creek Primitive Church on April 24,
1977 and was a member for 30 years.
She was baptized, by her Pastor,
J.S. Sechriest, on May 15, 1977. Her
funeralwas held at her home church
on Sunday, May 27,2007 at 3:00 p.m.
by her Pastor Elder Kenneth D.
Hopkins and Elder Tommy Pegram.

Survivors of Sister lzola H.
Slaughter are her husband of 66
years, Herman L. Slaughter, one
daughter, Rachel S. Marshall, one
son and daughter-in-law, Donnie
and Yvonne Slaughter. Also surviv-
ing are three grandchildren, Tammy
Costigan and husband Scott, Sonya
Gautier and husband Tony, Joshua
Slaughter and two great-grandchil-
dren, Trista Costigan, Seth Gautier
and one sister and several nieces
and nephews.

She was a dear Sister who be-
lieved in the Doctrine of Salvation
By Grace and Grace Alone. She will
be missed, by her family and her fam-
ily in the church. She was laid to rest
in the Captain George Cemetery. We
feel that our loss is Heaven's gain.

10.00
35.00
50.00
10.00
25.00
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Arrangements were made by
Maberry Funeral Home, Floyd, Va.

Done in Conference,
Moderator,

Elder Kenneth D. Hopkins
Gommittee,

Brother J. B. Mitchell, Clerk
Sister Jean Mitchell

ALSEBERRY EVINS SMITH

ndian Creek Primitive Baptist
Ghurch bows in humble sub-

mission to our Lord in the calling of
our dear Brother, Alseberry E. Smith
from this life to his Eternal Home on
May 5, 2OO7 at the age of 90 years.

Funeral arrangements were
made and held at Maberry Funeral
Home in Floyd County, Va. His fu-
neralwas held at 11:00 a.m. on Tues-
day May 8, 2007, by his Pastor, El-
der Kenneth D. Hopkins and Elder
Tommy Pegram.

Bro. Alseberry was laid to rest
beside his loving wife, Clessie H.
Smith in the Captain George Cem-
etery in Floyd County, Va. Survivors
of Bro. Smith are his loving son and
daughter-in-law, Michael and Sue
Smith and his loving daughter and
son-in-law, Phyllis S. and Harold
Hollandsworth. Also surviving are
two grandchildren, Brian Smith and
Diane Smith and husband Tommy
Smith and two great-grandchildren,
Annabelle and Tommy "Bubby"
^-^-.:rl-.. ----I --- -a-L---- ----aL - r rrÐmltn anq ilve 5r5ter5 an(t lwo frrotn-
ers and one brother-in-law.

Brother Alseberry was blessed
to ask for a home with the lndian
Creek Primitive Baptist Ghurch on
May 15, 1965, and was baptized by
his Pastor, J.S. Sechriest and
Brother G. E. Duncan. He was a true
and faithful member to his church
lor 42 years. He and his companion
were blessed to travel far and near
to sister associations of like faith
and order, but come his meeting time
at his home church he tried always
to be there.

We feel this scripture fits our
dear Brother found in 2nd Timothy
Ch. 4 Verses 7 & 8; I have kept the
faith, hence forth there is laid up for
me a crown of righteousness with
the Lord. We have lost a dear
Brother, but feel that our loss is
Heaven's gain.

Done in Gonference, at the Church,
Moderator,

Elder Kenneth Ð. Hopkins
Committee,

Brother J. B. Mitchell, Clerk
Sister Jean Mitchell

REVELATION 7:76-77.

Theg shq.ll hunger tto r¡tore,
neíther thírst a.nu more; neíther
shq.ll the sun líght on them, rtor
ang heat.

For the Lamb uhích ís ín the
mídst of the throne sh,øll feed
them, ønd shøll leq.d them unto
líaíng fountaíns o/ uaters: ønd
God, shall utípe dutclg al| teørs
from theír eues.
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SONG

My God, the sping of all mYioYs'
The life of my dellght,
The glory of mY brlghtest døYs,
The comfort of mY nlghts!

In dqrhest shqdes if he øPPeør,
My døwning ls begun;
He ls my soul's suseet morning
stør,
And he my rtsíng sun.

The opening heøaens around me
shlne
Wtth beø.ms of sacred bl¡ss'
Whlle Jesus shous his heart ls
mlne,
And uhlspers I am Hls!

My soul would leøae thÍs heøaY
clay
At thøt transPortlng word,
Run up withJoY and shlntng uøY
To embrøce mY dearest Lord.

Feørless of hell ønd ghøstlY death
I'd breøh through euerY foe;
The wlngs of looe, and arms of
faith,
Should beør me conqueror
through.

Wøtts.
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EDITORIAL

"Some ments sÍns arc open
beforehønd, goúng before to judg-
ment; and some men theg folloutafter."-ITímothgS:24

all of Adam's race were covered by
that law. That included all of the
Lord's people in the flesh, for the
Apostle Paul says that we all were
by nature the children of wrath,
even as others. Some say that ev-
eryone of Adam's race will stand
before God in the end of time, be
judged according to their works and
that judgment will be rendered at that
time. They also say those who have
done good or received Christ as
their savior will be given eternal life
and those who have done evil or not
accepted Christ will be cast into hell.
But, I believe that judgrnent has al-
ready been rendered because Ro-
mans 5:12 reads, ,rWherefore, a.s
bg one man sín entered ínto the
utorld, and death bg sín; and so
death passed upon all men, forthat all haae sínned." Judgment
was rendered. Romans 3:23 says,
"îor q.ll haae sínned, q.nd come
short of the glorg of God..,, Judg-
mentwas rendered. Romans 9:11-13
states, "îor the chíldren beíng
not get born, neíther høaíng
done anu good or evíL, thqt the
purpose of God øccordíng to
electíon míght stand, not of
utorks, but of hím that cø,lleth;)
It wøs søíd unto her, The elder
shøll sert e the gounger. As üú ís
utrítten, Jøcob have I loaed, but
Esau haae I hated.r, Judgment
was rendered, Romans 3:10-12,,,As
ít ís utrítten, There ts none rígh-
teous, no, not one: There ís none
tho.t understandeth, there is
none that seeketh after God.

Elder Cleo D. Robertson

I believe this
I "cripture is

setting forth that
God's elect will not
stand before God in
the end of time and
face judgment, but
others will.

When God gave Adam the law of
sin and death in the Garden of Eden,
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Theg øre all gone out of the urcrg,
theg øre together become unProf'
ítøble; there ís none thøt d.oeth
good, no, not one." Judgment was
rendered. All are guilty.

God's law being spiritual, holY,
just and good required a perfect sac-
rifice that was holy. lt could have no
blemish (sin). Therefore, none of
Adam's sinful race could satisfy the
demands of God's law and redeem
themselves from its curse. "The
cdrnøl mínd ís enmitg øgaínst
God for íú ts not subiect to the
løut of God, neíther índ.eed can
be." "For uthøt the løut could not
do, ín thøt ít tuøs weak through
the f7esh, God sendíng his outn
Son ín the líkeness of sinful
flesh, andfor sín, condemned sín
ín the flesh: Thøt the ríghteous'
ness of the law míght be fulfilled
ín us, utho utalk not after the
f7esh, but øfter the SpirÍt. " Since
it was impossible for God's little
ones to pay their debt and redeem
themselves, God sent His own Son
in the likeness of their sinful flesh
and yet without sin under the same
law that they were under to stand in
their room and stead. Here was the
perfect Lamb of God withoutsPot or
blemish who stood a lamb slain from
the foundation of the world. He took
the sins of all His peoPle in His own
body on the tree of the cross and
was made to be sin for us. He took
our judgment and the execution of
that judgment. The wrath of God was
poured out upon Him who knew no
sin. lnnocent, but oPPressed;

humble, but afflicted; He opened not
His mouth. He, in his great love, will-
ingly laid down His life for His friends
and satisfied every demand of His
father's holy law. Some men's sins
are open beforehand, going before
to judgment.

You must experience the con-
demnation of the law which says
you are guilty. Romans 14:'10-12
says, "But uthg dost thou iudge
thg brother? Or whg d.ost thou
set øt nought thg brother? îor
ute shall a.ll stand before the
judgment seøt of Chríst. For it
ís utrítten, As I líae, søíth the
Lord, everg knee shqll bout to
me, ønd everg tongue shø,ll con'
fess to God. So then, eaerg one
of us shøll giae account of hím'
self to God." You stand before the
judgment seat of Christ and Your
knee bows in humble submission
and repentance and you confess
that you are a lost sinner and You
beg for mercy. As the publican who
stood afar off and alone, You felt so
sinful and such a wretch that You
could not even lift your eyes unto
heaven, but could onlY crY out, Lord
be merciful to me a sinner. The judg-
ment seat of Christ is onlY for His
people and is within You. Psalms
99:4 says "thou executest iudg'
ment ønd. ríghteousness ín
Jq.cob." Psalms l0l:6 reads, "The
Lord executeth ríghteor¿sness
and judgmentfor all thøt are oP'
pressed." The law was given that
sin might abound. When the law was
applied to you, your sins abounded
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ahd you died. As the Apostle paul
said, "I u)q.s qlíue utíthout the laut
once: but uhen the commønd-
ment ca.me, sün reuíaed
(abounded), ønd I d.íed." We cry
as the Apostle, "O utretched man
thøt I am! Who shøll delíaer ¡ne
from the bodg of thís death?,,
Some men's sins are open before-
hand, going before to judgment.
Your sins are open to you as you are
shown that you are a sinner. Your
sins have gone before to judgment
as Jesus took them in His own body
on the cross. The execution of the
judgment was accomplished when
the Lord suffered, shed His blood,
and died to pay the price demanded
by His father's holy law for your re-
demption. Therefore, you will not
have to face the judgment of God at
the end of time. Your names were
written in the Lamb's Book of Life
from the foundation of the world.
Therefore, in the resurrection, you
will be with allthe sheep on His right
hand and will hear the summons,
"Come, ge blessed of mg îøther,
ínherít the kíngd.om prepared.
for gou from the foundatíon of
the utorld."

All others will experience their
sins following after them. ln this life,
they will never know the Lord and
will never know their sinful condi-
tion. But at the end of time, they will
be brought to stand before God in
all His power and glory and be
judged out of those things written in
the books of the law according to
their works. Judgment has already
been rendered and they are all guilty,

but their judgment has not been ex-
ecuted. They will stand before God
in all His power and glory and be
shown that they are indeed sinners
and lost. Then, they shall be cast into
the lake of fire. I believe this lake of
fire or everlasting punishment is de-
scribed by the Apostle Paul in ll
Thessalonians 1:7-9, ,'And to gou
utho are troubled. rest utíth us,
uhen the Lord Jesus shøll be
reaealed. from heaaen uíth Hís
míghtg angels, In fTamíng fíre
takíng vengeance on them that
knou not God, and that obeg not
the gospel of our Lord Jesus
Chríst: who shall be puníshed
utíth euerløstíng destructíon
from the presence of the Lord,
and. from the glorg of Hís
pouter." To have their sins made
known to them and to stand in the
presence of God and then to be ban-
ished from His presence eternally is
a hell that burns as a fire that can-
not be quenched. As Cain said when
God banished him from His pres-
ence afterslaying Abel, "Mg punísh-
ment ís greater than I cøn bea.r.,,

Romans 6:23 states, "For the
ura.ges of sín ís death; but the gíft
of God ís eternøl lífe through
Jesus Chríst our Lord. " Also re-
corded in Psalms 107:.'l-2, itsays: .3O

gíae thanks unto the Lord, forHe ís good:.for hís mercg
endureth for euer. Let the re-
d,eemed of the Lord sag so, uthotn
He hath red.eemed from the hønd
of the enemg."

ln bonds of love,
Cleo D. Robertson
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Elder Terry,

E nclosed find a check for
$100.00 to cover a 2 years

CORRESPONDENCE
Va., April9, 1836. Green Hillwas con-
stituted into a church on Sept. 10,
1836. He remained a member until
granted a letter of dismission, Feb.
8, 1873. He placed his membership
with Center Church, Henry Go., Va.,
where he remained until his death.
He was ordained as a deacon, Aug.
11, 1849; licensed to preach, March
8, 1851; ordained to the full work of
the gospelministry, July 10, 1852. He
pastored several churches and was
the moderator of the Smith River As-
sociation for many years. lt is also
interesting to note that he was the
father of Elder John R. Cassell, and
the great-grandfather of Elders
Bennie Neal Clifton, Leonard Lester
Cassell, and J.L. Gassell.

CIRCULAR LETTER

From the minutes of the Smith
River Primitive Baptist Association,
held with West Fork Church, FloYd
Co., Va., July, 1882, and also CharitY
Church, Patrick Go., Va., October,
1882.

To the churches of the Smith
River District Baptist Association
and all whom it may concern, greet-
ing.

Beloved, we have met together
in associational deliberations twice
this year, each time in love and con-
tinued in love and Peace, while we
your messengers were together, and
parted in love and peace. How good
it is for brethren to be in love and
peace with each other. Such has
been the case for some Year or two.

renewal and $75.00 is a contribution
to be used where needed.

This past winter Dan and I had a
chance to visit Elder CamPbell's
Ghurch in the Memphis, Tenn. area
and enjoyed hearing him on a Sun-
day morning. The Past couPle win-
ters we have spent about 6 weeks
each year toward the south and I trY
to locate us on each SundaY near a
Primitive Baptist or a Sovereign
Grace Church that I have previously
found on the internet. I wish we had
some of these churches closer to us.

Sincerely,
Annabel Arne

VOICES OF THE PAST

ELDER AUSTIN JONES CASSELL

Born: March 22,1820
Died: October 14, 1901

Eld. A. J. Cassellwas
received by experi-
ence by the arm of
Jack's Creek Church,
Patrick Co., Va., at
Green Hill meeting
house, Patrick Co.,

ElderA. J. Cassell
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It appears that the interest of one is
the interest of all the others; the mind
of one, the mind of all the rest; no
jars, no new resolutions, no debates;
nothing to chafe the feeling of each
other, but all seem to wish for and
labor for peace.

No big, self-opinionated mes-
sengers have you in your associa-
tion; whether public or private all
appear to be valley livers, dwelling
in the valley of humility, poor and
dependent upon the Lord, having
one general aim for the good of each
other, enjoying each others' com-
pany and conversation, esteeming
each other better than themselves.
Never to my recollection, have I seen
or known your association more in
union and peace than at the present
time. Most of the churches are
healthy and in peace, strong in faith,
trusting alone in the Lord. When any
of the dear brethren come to see us
at our association as correspon-
dents or visitors they are kindly re-
ceived in our body and treated with
special respect that they may feel
welcome and pleasant with us, and
I hope they do.

Though our body may be small
yet it is blessed with peace. Some-
tirnes small families have as much
enjoyment as large families do,
expecially when some of it's mem-
bers are unruly, possessing self im-
portance. Oh thatwe may still live in
peace while we are permitted to stay
here on earth, that we may be poor
in spirit, and often at the throne of
grace asking the Lord to lead us;

that we may not do ourselves any
harm, nor harm to others.

Let us try to watch over ourways
and words, and look at our weak-
ness and nothingness instead of
looking at our poor hobbling
brother and complaining of him; for
to his Master he stands or falls. What
poor judges we are when left to our-
selves.

Oh that we could and would do
this, see that we did not lay some-
thing in the way that our brother
would stumble over to his hurt, for if
one of the members suffer, all must
suffer with it, for all of the members
are of great use, for God has set the
members of the body as it pleases
Him; so the hand has no right to say
to the foot I have no need of you;
neither has strong members a just
right to say to the weak you are of
no use to me. The strong ought to
bear with the weak, and when such
is in distress try to comfort them.

Oh, that we could have patience
to bear the many trials of this life,
and especially with our dear breth-
ren, that instead of looking down on
our brethren and sisters we might
feel that we had good cause to look
upon them, viewing them in worthi-
ness above us, for ofttimes we feel
to say, Oh, is there any one like me?
Jesus said, "leq.rn of ne for I øm
meek q.nd loutlg ín heørt, ønd
gou shøll fínd rest unto gour
souls. "

It is good for us to have poor
opinions of ourselves, so that we
may not trust in ourselves, but in the
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Lord, who is able and will give
strength to the Poor and needY. Our
faith hovers around His Promises,
believing that the time appointed of
God they will all be fulfilled. Dear
brethren and sisters, the Lord at-
tends to and maintains the cause of
the poor; so if You are Poor it is in
setf, but you are rich in the Lord, for
unto this man will I look that is poor
and of a contrite heart and that
trembles at my Word. I am such a
poor hand to gather uP fragments
that I fear lshall not hardly get a taste
for any" The brethren desired me to
write, but it is surely a task. lt looks
like most anything that lwrite is awk-
ward and weak; but such as I have I

wish to give unto You in the name of
the Lord. Oh that lwas PrePared bY
the Spirit of the Lord to admonish
you not onlY to love but to good
works, to let our light shine, but it
seems to me often that I have but
little light that I know not how to
travel, and say like David said to the
Lord, "is thy mercy clean gone and
will He be favorable to us no more?"
We are yet in the flesh and have the
warfare to encounter which often
brings us so low, and our condition
seems to be a Pitiful one, but it is
necessary for us to go through great
tribulations, even the furnace of af-
flictions. But God has aPPointed a
time forthem to end. We hoPe He has
chosen us out of the world, and if so
He will bring us safe to that Heavenly
home, where Jesus says are many
mansions. No breeches of fellow-
ship will be there; then little children,

we will all get together to dwell in
peace in love forever; then the daYs
of trials and grief will be over; then
the dear brethren that are scattered
away from each other, wishing
greatly to see each other will get to-
gether. Oh, what a hapPY time it then
will be with the poor tired pilgrim.
Heartaching days will be over,
doubts and fears left behind, tears
no more flow down our Poor with'
ered cheeks, no more death to
dread. We will be beyond the wilder-
ness where we will receive truly the
milk and honey. Bless God for such
a prospect.

Elder Austin J. Gassell

REVDLATION 7:74'77.

And I søid unto hím, Sír,
thou knoutest. And he sq.íd to
me, These qre theg which came
out of great tríbulatíon, qnd.
haue utøshed theír robes? q.nd
whence cøme theg?

Therefore a.re theg before
the throne of God., q'nd serve him
døg ønd níght ín hís temPle: ønd
he thøt sitteth on the throne
shall dwell among them.

Theg shqll hunger no more,
neíther thírst øng more; neither
shall th,e sun light on them, nor
ang heat.

For the Lamb utI¡¿ích ís ín the
midst of the throne shøll feed
them, and shøll leo.d them unto
líving fountaíns. o¡[ utøters: qnd
God sha.ll utípe duau øll tears
frorn their eges.
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ROMANS Vilt. 28.

"And ute knout that alt
thíngs utork togetherfor good to
them thøt loae God.,,

J nese words bring to ourI minds solemn thoughts and
reflections, of the ground they
cover, and the real true meaning of
the words here spoken by the
apostle, under the inspiration of the
holy Spirit of God. How hard it is for
poor insignificant creatures to un-
derstand or comprehend the work-
ing of his almighty power, as he
(God) works all things after the
counsel of his own will. As we con-
template the majesty and glory of
our God in all his works let us ever
rememberthat ,,as the heaaens øre
hígher thøn the eq.rth, so crre mg
urq.gs hígher that gour urq.Us,q.nd mg thoughts than gour
thoughts."lt seems to me that paul
was here contemplating the work of
God from the beginning to the end,
from creation to the final glorifica-
tion of all the redeemed, and not a
single link in the chain of God's
providence could be left out and his
most holy will and purpose accom-
plished for his dear saints and his
glory. We poor finite creatures can-
not sit as judges of what our God
should do or not do, or divide be-
tween the good and the bad, from
our viewpoint. lt has often been said
that God predestinated the good
things, but not the bad. Who of us is
able to sit as judge and draw the

dividing line; place the good things
on the right, the bad on the left?

Let us examine a few things left
on record for our learning. God cre_
ated Adam upright, a good created
hai^^ ¡-:- - l---- r¡- ¡rrcrrrrv, gclytr tilflt a taw. ne DroKe lnat
law and fell under its curse: sin and
death upon all his posterity. Now we
all know that our God could have
made Adam strong enough to have
withstood the temptation, but in the
purpose of God, with an end in view
in the far future, he made Adam just
as he was. We would place this evil
step on the left, not comprehending
the thing to be accomplished: the
glorification of our God and his only
beloved Son Jesus, the Savior of
sinners. But I want it distincfly un-
derstood that God is not the author
of sin; man is wholly responsible for
all his sins and misdeeds. We note
again among the "allthings', the se!l-
ing of Joseph. Joseph had a dream.
(Read the narrative.) Was it a mere
chance dream, or did the God of
heaven inspire it? He had a purpose
in it, therefore it was a link in the
chain. Joseph told it to his brethren
and they put their interpretation
upon it (and a correct one). The evil
of their corrupt nature arose and
they conspired against Joseph and
sold him to merchantmen, who car-
ried him to Egypt. See the sorrow of
poor old Jacob. Would we not all
place this on the left, with the bad
things, as Jacob did when he said,
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these things are against me? Dear
reader how often have we said in our
hearts as Jacob did, not seeing the
end? But reader, follow JosePh in all
his career, shut up in the prison cell
by evil intention, is this for good?
Yes in the PurPose of God, though
yet hid from mortals. Pharoah
dreamed a dream, JosePh was there
to interpret it. Suppose Joseph had
not been there, then what? But he
was there to interPret the dream'
Seven years of PlentY' seven Years
of famine. JosePh finds favor with
the king, and is made head over all,
to save much PeoPle alive. God sent
him there; the end is good, and
when made known his brethren
bowed to him willinglY, and JosePh
told them, Ye meant it for evil, but
God meant it for good. Again, the
betrayal of Ghrist bY Judas- Where
in all the historY of the world was
there a blacker or more heathenish
crime? yet itwas all in the fixed, pre-
destinated purpose of our God' Sup-
pose there had not been a Judas;
itren what? The ScriPtures would
not have been fulfilled, nor the pur-
pose of God' lt is written, '14s Jonøs
utøs three døg and three níghts
in the uthale's bellg; so sh,ø'll the
Son of mcln be three d'øgs and'
three níghts ln the h'eørt of the
eqrth." When Jonah took shiP it
was evil upon his Part, but God
meant it for good. He was to learn
obedience by the things he suffered'
The storm came. Was it bY chance?
Gertainly not. They cast lots, and it
fell upon Jonah, the guiltY one, and

they cast him overboard. Then
what? Our God was suPerintending
it all, and had PrePared a great fish
to swallow him uP and carry him to
the place aPPointed, ordained or
fixed. Had our God control of that
fish? Most assuredly he had, and
when the three daYs and nights were
up he was delivered. So theY "were
gathered together, for to do whatso-
ever thy hand and thY counsel de-
termined before to be done." Now
how any true believer can repudiate
and hold up to ridicule this blessed
doctrine I cannot understand. I am
satisfied manY are Prejudiced bY

wrong interpretations of evil doers'
lhave heard of some, in trYing to re-
fute the doctrine of predestination,
taking uP some atrocious crime of
murder, and holding it up in all of its
most heinous nature, crYing out
with a loud voice, Tell me that God
made that man do this awful deed?
Now that is a false statement. I have
traveled extensively in twenty-two
states, and Canada, and have never
heard any one ridicule such an idea,
and I could not fellowshiP anY one
who did. God is not the author of sin,
neither temPteth he anY man' man of
his own lust is temPted. I know of
one man who thus tried to iustifY
himself in an evil deed, but the
church excluded him, and did right
in so doing. I have never favored
setting this uP as a standard in
church fellowshiP, but have oP-
posed it. I have full fellowship, but
have oPPosed it. ln all mY travels I

have met but one man who favored
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itas a standard. I opposed it, and do
yet. For the elect's sake the world
stands, and many of the dark scenes
that take place, that are beyond our
comprehension, will be among the
"allthings" in the providence of God,
and in some way, though remote, be
for the good of his people, individu-
ally or collectively. The wrath of man
shall praise God, the remainder of
wrath will He restrain. The wicked
are his sword for the chastisement
of his people. What a sweet comfort
when we can rest all in his blessed
hand and power, and know that the
darkest scene is as necessary as the
brightest one. Darkness and light
are alike with the Lord. He dwells in
the thick clouds; he maketh the
clouds his chariot. Truly it is a day
of darkness. Darkness has covered
the earth, and it truly seems gross
darkness the people, and I some-
times wonder why his wrath is not
poured out; but for the elect's sake
will the world stand untilthe last one
for whom Jesus died be made mani-
fest.

"Chaíned to hís throne, ø vol-
ume líes,
Wíth q.ll the fates of men,
W¡th eaerg øngel,s form and.
síze,
Drautn bg the eternq.l pert.r,

Whqt ø blessed comfort to feetthøt
"The súeps that I treød., and
the støtíon I fíll,

Mg îøther determíned ønd. wrote
ín hís wíll?',

Dear reader, I trust you may be
favored to gather a few crumbs ofcomfort from these scattered
thoughts, for there has been a litfle
comfort to my soul as I have penned
them, and a relief to an exercised and
burdened mind. The dear Lord bless
you all, and lead and guide us all in
the pathway of peace and righteous-
ness.

Yours in sweet gospel fellow_
ship, though the least and poorest
in my Father's house.

P. W. Sawin
Shelbyville, Kentucky

PRAYER

N o subject of the Bible holds
more interest than this. per-

haps, we do not understand much
about it. lam sure that I do not, and I
realize how presumptuous it is for
me to think I could teach any one
how to pray. This world professes to
teach that and some theologian has
gone to the trouble to write a book
called "God's Minute." ln the book
he has a short prayer for each day
in the year. Not being able to give
you that many in advance. While I do
not knowthat I have ever prayed, and
if I have that I will ever be blessed to
do so again it does not mean that it
is not gospel subject. lf it is, it cer-
tainly is profitable, under spiritual
guidance, for our discussion and ex-
amination.

By way sf encouragement to the
dear saints I want to say to you that
none of our leaders have a mo-
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nopoly on prayer. Although prayer is
a gift it is not one we can use any
time men call on us to PraY. lf I am
mistaken about it don't follow me'
but I believe that any minister feels
a great hesitancy offering prayer at
times.

Prayer is, after all, a close-uP
with God, a veritable talking face to
face. When we are reallY and trulY
given to see our sins, it is enough to
cause a trembling in body and spirit
to ask God for anYthing, seeing that
it is the prayer of a righteous man
that avails anything. ln this connec-
tion let me say that I have imPres-
sions to pray just like I trust I do to
preach. At these times it is the
sweetest yielding and compliance to
his blessed command as it is in
standing in the pulpit and preaching
the doctrine of grace. Trying to pray
is like trying to preach - it is mighty
hard work - in fact it cannot be done'
While trying to PraY, we invariablY
are in the flesh and our object is self-
ish, begging for the things that we
want. But that is not all, trying to ac-
complish a thing not onlY shows a
lack of how but of what and whY' I

believe we PraY as we Preach and
live and die, dePending on the eter-
nal fixed Purposes of God. lt is in
faith that we come to him at all' This
faith, at all times, is the substance of
the things hoPed for.

This has never been changed
and, although it moved Abel, Daniel,
Jacob, Paul and all those gone be-
fore and will move every communi-
cant that is Yet to Gome' it is as un-

changeable as God. ln everY steP of
our obedience to his command-
ments, it is faith that goes before,
revealing the eternal perfection and
sovereign purpose of God in dis-
posing of all created things. Faith
does not go before, bringing to light
the unfinished things of God, as
though he was a little undecided as
to his rule of conduct, but it is the
substance of our hoPe.

Now come hither little child and
let us look at our hoPe. We do not
hope that we will exercise faith to
the end, but we hoPe that God eter-
nally arranged for our salvation in
Jesus Christ. Our PraYer is not an
effort to change God, but it is be-
cause he is unchangeable. The
world (that is, the ungodlY world)
may swerve and tauntinglY tell us
that if they believed everything was
fixed they would not PrâY, we know
better things than that. We know our
eternal destiny is fixed and that all
our spiritual blessings are as settled
and stable in the mind and PurPose
of God as is his choice.

Furthermore, we are assured
that he has given us all things Per-
taining to life and godliness. lt is ac-
cording to this knowledge that ev-
ery prayer is uttered. lf we must try
to pray then we must guess as to
what to praY for. Guessing, we are
told is all right when it hits' but un-
less we ask according to his will, our
willwould, if permitted to pray, as for
things thatwould forever remove us
and land us away from every Provi-
dential and parental blessing. lf we



must try to pray (that is, if we must
pray more often, or more fervenfly)
then we must guess as to what to
pray for and, on that conditional ba-
sis, we would have a right to ask why
if it was not answered.

A prayer is not something ex-
cited in you by the wisdom of this
world. Just think of the prayer (that
is, words called prayers) addressed
to God (as they suppose) for favor
in converting the heathen. That is a
conditional, selfish, carnal utterance.
lf it was asked according to the will
of God he would certainly grant it,
because God answers that kind. We
sometimes are motivated in like man-
ner in the dear old church.

We get over zealous and ask
God promiscuously to bring the re-
generated into the church. He does
not answer this kind of prayer be-
cause it is not prayer.

This is a wonderfulsubject, it is
a blessing from God. We cannot pray
unless blessed in spirit, yet the
apostles commanded us to pray.

Now we realize that it is a gift
from God. Would God give us a gift
to ask that any will be done except
his own? ls not all prayer a compla-
cent acknowledgement of his will
being done in heaven and in earth?
Having been taught his sovereignty,
and being kept by his power do we
not have a desire to see and feel the
doing of tha! will?

ElderW.D. G¡'iffin
(Sept., 19471

SIGNS OF'THE TIMES
1 SAMUEL XVI. 23.

"And ít came to pass, whenthe eaíl spírít from God urøs
upon Søul, thqt Daaíd took an
harp, and plaged utíth hís hand.:
so Søul was refreshed, q.nd waswell, and the euíl spírít d.e-
pørted from hím.,,

|Fì ur inquirer wants to know if
V this means that natural mu-

sic had the power to drive the evil
spirit out of Saul. In other words, did
the effect of the music upon Saul
prove an influence which music is
of itself capable? The crux of this
matter lies in an expression in the
eighteenth verse of this same chap-
ter. This expression spoken with ref-
erence to David is this, *And the
Lord, ís wíth hím.,, This fact ex-
plains the power of David's music on
the harp. The fact that the Lord was
with David gave his music that pe-
culiar potency over the evil spirit in
Saul. David slew Goliath with a
stone from the brook. Does that
prove that stones picked up from
brooks have the power to kill gi-
ants? By no means. The power to kill
the giant was not in the stone, but
resided in the truth that God was
with David and guided the stone
unerringly to his mark. The secret of
David's success lay in the fact that
God was with him. His cunning skill
with the harp could not of itsetf have
availed to drive the evil spirit from
Saul, but the fact that the Lord was
with David imbued his music with a

228
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pecul¡ar charm that the devil himself
could not resist. Music is refreshing,
and we love it, but it would not do to
say that music is an infallible recipe
to drive the devil away. lt takes the
Lord to do that. lf the Lord chooses
to use music to refresh us in our evil
hours, well and good, but music
without the Lord cannot do it.

Elder Lefferts

3'Lookíng unto Jesus, the au-
thor ønd fínlsher of our faíth.".
IIEBREWS xíí. 2.

N o one can ever run the race
set before him, except by

looking unto Jesus. He is at the
head of the race; he stands at the
goal, holding the crown of victory in
his hand, which he puts upon the
head of the successful runner. And
we can only run on as we view Jesus
by the eye of faith at the right hand
of the Father opening his blessed
arms to receive us into his own bo-
som at the end of the race. Nor in-
deed can anyone really look to him
but by the special gift and grace of
God. He must be revealed to the
soul by the power of God; we must
behold his glorious Godhead and
his suffering manhood by the eye of
faith; and we must view him as the
incarnate God; the only Mediator
between God and man. We must see
the efficacy of his atoning blood to

purge a guilty conscience; the
blessedness of his obedience to jus-
tify a needy, naked soul; the sweet-
ness of his dying love as an inward
balm and cordial against all the thou-
sand ills and sorrows of life, We must
see his glory, as the only begotten
of the Father, full of grace and truth;
his suitability to every want and woe;
his infinite compassion to the vilest
and worstof sinners; his patientfor-
bearance and wondrous long-suf-
fering of our sins and backslidings;
his unchanging love, stronger than
death itself; his readiness to hear;
his willingness to bless; and his abil-
ity to save to the uttermost all that
come unto God by him, Thus the
heavenly runner looks not to the
course however long, nor to the
ground however rough, not to his
own exertions however multiplied,
nor to his own strength whether
much or little; nor to applauding
friends nor condemning foes; but
wholly and solely to the incarnate
Son of God, Jesus draws him on-
ward with his invincible grace, Ev-
ery glance of his beauteous Person
renews the flame of holy love; every
sight of his blood and righteousness
kindles desires to experience more
of their efficacy and blessedness;
and every touch of his sacred finger
melts the heart into conformity to his
suffering image, This is the life of a
Ghristian, day by day, to be running
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a iace for eternity; and as speeding
onward to a heavenly goal, to mani-
fest his sincerity and earnestness by
continually breathing forth the
yearnings of his soul after divine re-
alities, and to be pressing forward
more and more toward the Lord
Jesus Ghrist, as giving him a heav-
enly crown when he has finished his
course with joy.

Elder J.G. Philpot

PSALM 93.

The Lord reigneth, he ís
clothed wíth møjestg; the Lord
ís clothed wíth strength, where-
utíth he ll.ø:th gírded hímself:
the utorld ølso ís stq.blíshed,
thøt ít cannot be moued.

Thg throne ís establíshed of
old: thou ørt from euerløtíng.

The floods haae lifted up, O

Lord, the floods høae lífted up
theír uoíce; the floods líft up
theír wcraes.

The Lord on hígh ís míghtíer
than the noíse of møng wøters,
Uêa, than the míghtg wøaes of
the seq..

Thg testímoníes q.re aerg
sure: holíness becometh thíne
house, O Lord, for eaer.

BELIEVERS BAPTISM

"He that belíeaeth and ís bøp-
tízed shall be saaed; but he thøt
belíeaeth not sh,øll be damrted."
lMark 16:76)

rticle 9 of Sþns of the Times
" PROSPECTUS" says:

"That the church of Christ is com-
posed exclusively of Baptized Be-
lievers that to her are given able min-
isters of the New Testament; that the
Scriptures are the only divinely au-
tho¡'ized Rule of Faith and Practice
for the saints of God."

The purpose of this Article 9 is
to briefly state the position of the
SIGNS relative to the members, min-
isters, and rule of the Church of
Christ. We pray God to enable us to
more fully define the term, BAP-
TIZED BELIEVERS, in this treatise.
We are deeply impressed of the ne-
cessity of this endeavor because of
so many varied and conflicting opin-
ions confusing our people this day
on the subject of VALID BAPTISM.
Lack of information often causes
misunderstanding. Misunderstand-
ing begets confusion. Gonfusion
leads to errors. Errors often results
in strife. Strife breeds hatred. Hatred
breeds malicious actions. Malicious
actions cause divisions. Divisions in
churches result in each faction de-
claring null and void all actions of
others. For this cause the Lord re-
moves candlesticks and spues
churches and ministers out of His
mouth. We desire to carefully exam-

A
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ine this vital subject and consider
prevalent questions.

Primitive Baptists are careful
relative to the mode or manner of
baptism; that is, the method in which
the act is performed. Proper qualifi-
cations of the person receiving bap-
tism is important. The administrator
of the ordinance of baptism must be
properly authorized before the bap-
tism could be considered valid.
Proper ceremony connected with
this act is worthy of consideration.
Different elements are mentioned in
the Scriptures in connection with
baptismi so, we must ascertain
when water is the element under
consideration. We want to reconcile
the expression: "One baptism", in
Ephesians 4:5, and "The doctrine
of baptismsl in Hebrews 6:2. We
shall define the word, baptism.

The shortest and most compre-
hensive definition of the word from
which baptism is derived is: To dip.
This dipping includes casting down,
submerging, and raising up. When
this process is followed it is rightly
called baptism. The administrator
puts his subject into the element,
causes this element to completely
engross, and then raise the subiect
up. There is always a change in sta-
tus by the subjects being baPtized
with the baptism spoken of in the
Scriptures. We shall now take up the
baptisms which are administered by
the Holy Ghost in face of this defini-
tion.

"Knou) ge not, that so mdng
of us a.s urere baptízedínto Jesus

Chríst urere bøptízed ínto his
death?" To sum this up, it means
that we were baptized into the death
of Jesus Ghrist, being chosen in
Him. lt means thatwe who were cho-
sen in Him, were in Him, while He
was dying, engrossed in death, and
raised up in Him from death. The
changed status was that Jesus hav-
ing been cast down and engulfed in
suffering and death arose to die no
more. The changed status of His
people who were in Him was;the dy-
ing, the death, and the raising of
Jesus from death, made certain eter-
nal life for all who were in Him. No
man can perform this baptism of
which Paul speaks. Yet, Paul uses
this baptism to show what water
baptism portrays. Paul speaks of
the baptism in Jesus' death, which
was two thousand years ago, to
preface a baptism of the present
day. Paul further reasons: "There-
fore ure dre buríed wíth hím bg
baptísm ínto death; thøt líke as
Christ utas røísed up from deqth
bg the glorg of the îather, euen
so ute ølso should utalk ín neut-
ness of life.'

Water baptism is the "Likeness"
of the death, burial, and resurrection
of Jesus Christ. Paul emphasizes
that this baptism is but ONCE. Then
he adds: "Llkeutise reckon ge
qlso gourselaes to be d.ea.d ín-
deed unto sín, but alíue unto God
through Jesus Chríst our Lord."
(v.11) When you obey from the heart
that form of doctrine you become
free from sin to become the servants
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of righteousness. The carnal man is
a servant of lust.

This man has no knowledge of
the law, and is alive without it. God
causes His Holy law to be written in
the mind and heart of this carnal
man. This servant of carnality has
been thus brought under the domin-
ion of the law, consequently he tries
to be a servant of the law, His failure
in every attempt to serve the law
makes him to know that he is in ev-
ery case a servant ofsin because he
has disobeyed the holy law. This
servant of sin despairs of life to such
extent that his soul faints. (What a
terrible death!) Sin has reigned unto
death. The spirit of grace and truth
raises this servant of sin from death
to become a servant of our Lord
Jesus Christ who accomplished the
law for us, and died for us! The kill-
ing and making alive is a baptism
God administers.

God administers the baptism of
repentance of heart, repentance
means turning. lf we were immersed
in repentance and left there, we
would forever be turning in a circle.
The godly sorrow that worketh re-
pentance unto salvation need not to
be repented of according to 2 Gor.
7='|.0. There is a tr¡rning from error to
truth, from darkness to light, from
law to Gospel; from which there is
no need of further turning.

John preached the baptism of re-
pentance, and baptized in water all
who gave evidence that they had
been given repentance by the Lord.
He would not baptize those who

came to him for baptism unless they
brought forth the evidence that they
had repented. See Luke 3:7-8. John
was a qualified judge of the ones
worthy of water baptism. The admin-
istrator is the Spirit not man in the
expressioni 33For bg one Spírit are
ue øll bøptízed ínto one bodg..."

(l Cor. 12:131 These baptisms
that God, the Father, the Son, and the
Holy Ghost performs are essential
unto eternal Life. Water baptism is
the only baptism that is to be per-
formed by man as the administrator.
This baptism is essential unto obe-
dience as it is the answer to a good
conscience toward God. Scriptural
water baptism changes the classifi-
cation of the one baptized. Before
baptism one is classed with those
who "wølked accord,íng to thís
utarld". After baptism one is classed
with "fellout cítízens utíth the
saínús, and of the household of
God". (Eph. 2) Paul was told to, "Pu-
rify thyself with them." (Acts 21:241
This was neces sary because of so
many misrepresentations concern-
ing Paulwhich had caused the Jews
to be very angry with him. The ac-
tions and explanations of Paul in re-
sponse to this request did not make
him more pure to himself or God; but
¡t did make him more pure in the
sight of the Jews. The sins they had
against him were washed away.
While in the process of telling his
experience in order to abate the an-
ger of the Jews, Paul quoted
Ananias: , "Aríse and be baptized,
ønd, utøsh autag thg síns, cøllíng
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on the nøme of the Lord," The
water baptism purified Paul in the
sight of the brethren whom he had
before persecuted. Before baptism
he persecuted Jesus Christ. lt took
baptism to wash away the accusa-
tion of persecution of Jesus Christ
and bring him into a new status as a
proclaimer of Jesus Christ.

John, the Baptist, and Jesus, the
Saviour, were both named by the
angel Gabriel. Both had miraculous
births in that one was born of a vir-
gin; the other was born to a barren
woman well stricken in years. John
was filled with the Holy Ghost even
from his mother's womb. John was
termed by Jesus as "More thq,n q.

prophet " John had the authority
from Heaven to baptize with water.
Jesus was sent to baptize with the
Holy Ghost and with fire. John insti-
tuted water baptism and had no au-
thority to baptize with the Holy Ghost
and with fire. Jesus did not baptize
with water but submitted to baptism
of John in water, making manifest
that John had this special authority.
John was the first preacher in the
gospel dispensation.

Facing the fact that a great ma-
jority of professed Christians of this
age consider that a little water
sprinkled or poured upon a person
constitute baptism, it becomes nec-
essary to point out a few expres-
sions of Scripture that prove other-
wise. One who has never heard of
baptism can take the New Testa-
ment, begin reading, soon simple
language will convince the reader of

proper mode. The first chapter in
which baptism is mention ed is 3rd.
chapter of Matthew. Verse 16 says:
"And Jesus, uthen he wq.s bap-
tízed, utent up straíghtwøg out
of the water." This statement
would simply prove that Jesus him-
self was in the water when He was
baptized. The reader will find in the
second book of the New Testament,
Mark 1:5, "...dttd u)ere all bap-
tízed of hím ín the ríaer of Jor-
døn, con¡flessüng theír sins." The
simple expression, ln the river of
Jordan, convinces the reader that
the baptism was performed in the
river, not by a little water taken from
the river. Mark says, "And. ít came
to pass ín those døgs, that
Jesus cq.me from Nø..zq.reth o.f
Gølílee, qnd utø,s baptízed of
John ín Jordan. And, straíght-
uag comíng up out of the wø-
ter, he sø.w the heøuens opened,
o.nd. the Spírít Like a d.oue de-
scendíng upon Hím." This shows
simply that the baptism was in Jor-
dan, the river, and that He came up
or¡t of the water. John 3:23 says,
"And. John a.lso wøs bøptízíng
ín Aenon near Sølem, becquse
there ura.s rtuch utøter there,
ønd. theg cq.rn'e and urere bøp-
tízed." Why the necessity of much
water? The unprejudiced reader
would by now know that the ones
John baptized were in the river at a
place in the river where there was
more water than at other places of
the same river. According to these
expressions much water is neces-
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sary to perform baptism. As Philip
and the eunuch were riding along in
the chariot, they came unto a certain
water. This must have been a place
where there was much water,
Enough water for both of them,
Phiiip anci the eunuch, to go ciown
into the water, Philip to baptize the
eunuch, and both of them to come
up out of the water.

Let us quote acts 8:38-39: "ønd,
he cotnmanded the charíot to
stand. stíll: and theg utent down
both ínto the water, both Ph:ílíp
ønd the eunuch; and he bøptízed
hím. And when theg were cofite
out of the utater, the Spírít of the
Lord cøught duag Phílíp, that the
eunuch sø,w hím no more: ønd he
utent on hís uag rejoícínq." We
have already quoted Romans 6:4
elsewhere in this treatise which
shows baptism to include burial. The
person uninformed of the meaning
of the word baptize, would gather
the meaning of it by the time he read
the New Testament to include the
6th chapter of Romans. We now un-
derstand that baptism in water
means that the one doing the bap-
tizing takes the one to be baptized
down into much water, buries him in
water, raises him up out of the wa-
tery grave, and brings him com-
pletely out o1 it by bringing him to
the shore. Sprinkling or pouring a
little water upon a subject is not
Scriptural Baptism. The administra-
tor really baptizes part of his finger,
or hand, by dipping it into the water.
He does not baptize the subject

upon whom the water is sprinkled or
poured. Burying one in water is not
baptism untilthe buried is raised up.
Baptism pictures the death, burial,
and resurrection of Jesus Ghrist. We
shall next consider the question,
Who is qualifieci to be baptized?

Scriptures plainly show that
John baptized persons who con-
fessed their sins, brought forth evi-
dence worthy of repentance, and
professed belief in Jesus Christ the
Saviour. The same qualifications are
necessary now. Last Sunday after-
noon I led a brother down into the
water and baptized him. My cer-
emony was something like this:
Upon confession of your sins and
your admission that you cannot
save yourself from this condition in
any sense by your own merit; and,
upon confession of your faith in
Jesus Ghrist being the complete and
perfect Saviour of His people; and
upon the evidence of your trust in
Jesus Christ, your perfect Saviour;
and, upon expression of your desire
to follow the commandments of
Jesus Christ, - depending upon Him
for imputed strength and, in obedi-
ence to the command of our Lord
and Saviour, Jesus Ghrist: I baptize
you, Brother P , in the name of the
Father, and of the Son, and of the Holy
Ghost. "As I raísed him up I con-
cluded. the ceremong witlt" Amet{'.
This ls the longest baptismal cer-
emony I have ever spoken. This is
not a model ceremony but it does
give in essenee the requirements of
one qualified for baptism.
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We next refer to Acts, 2nd chap-
ter, 37th verse, to show that those
who were qualified to be baptized
were first, "Prícked ín theír
heart."They were undoubted terri-
bly upset by these pricking sensa-
tions caused by the working of the
Holy Ghost. Peter's sermon had
brought condemnation to their
hearts. The last words of Peter's ser-
mon must have pierced them
sharply. "Therefore let o.ll the
house of Isrøel know assuredlg,
that God hath møde thøt sa.me
Jesus, uthom ge haae cntcífíed,
both Lord and ChrÍsú. "(Acts 2:36)
I have wondered if their thoughts
were: lcrucified Him! lcrucified Him!
What Guilt! No wonder they said,
"Mett ønd brethren, uthat shø,ll
ute do?" They had undergone such
remorse in their hearts toward them-
selves for having part in such ter-
rible crime! lt did not take an altar call
to entice them to respond. The Holy
Ghost pricking their hearts with con-
demnation and guilt of the crucifix-
ion of Jesus was enough to make
them ask the question: What shall
we do? Then Peter said unto them,
3'Repent q.nd be bøptízed., everg-
one of gou ín the name of Jesus
Chríst for the remíssíon of sÍns,
ønd ge sho.ll receíue the gíft of
the Holg Ghost."Scholarly men fed
by pride have argued over the term,
forthe remission ofsins, used in this
expression which greatly confuses
the readers and hearers. Let us look
to Matthew 27:24; uWhen Píløte
srr.ut thqt he could preuaíl noth-

íng, but thøt røther a tumult was
made, he took water, q.nd utashed
hís hq.nds before the multítude,
sagíng, I øm ínnocent of the
blood of thís just person: see Ueto ít." He washed his hands in the
presence of the people there to
prove his abhorence of the crucifix-
ion of Jesus. This act of washing his
hands in water is the presence of this
people with the expression, ,rI a.m
ínnocent of the blood of thís just
personr" cleared Pilate in the sight
of the people. The people re-
sponded, "...Hís blood be on us,
q.nd on our chíldren.,, (a. 25)
These people who were pricked in
heart on the day of Pentecost, as well
as all of us who feel that our sins
crucified this Jesus, are, and were,
willing to do anything to prove our
sorrow for such crime. They, as well
as we, respond to that command:
Repent, be baptized, save your-
selves from this untoward genera-
tion: calling upon the Lord.

First, these were pricked in heart
by the Holy Ghost. Next, their cases
were presented before men and
brethren. Thirdly, they wished to
know what to do. Next, they received
special instructions consisting of
definite commands, promises of gra-
cious gifts of God, the Father, the
Son, and Holy Ghost; testimonies,
exhortations of many words; all
added up tot-"Saue gourselaes
from thís untoutard. g eneratíon.,,
Fifthly: "Theg thøt glød.lg re-
ceíaed, hís word were baptízed,,,
Sixthly, they were added to the
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Ghurch. This is the order of proce-
dure which is given in the second
chapter of Acts. This proves that one
must be a Baptized Believer before
becoming a member of the Church.
We have no Scriptural evidence that
this order has ever been changed.

We next considerl. Who is a Be-
Iiever? "And. uthen theg belíeued
Philíp preøchíng the thíngs con-
cerníng the Kíngd.om of God' ønd
ttrte name ol Jesus Christ, theg
urere baptízed, both men and
uromen." Acts 8:121 We ask, what
was Philip's subiect on this occa-
sion? We read Acfs 8:5; "Then
Philíp utent doun to the cítg of
Sø,rmc,ría ønd preq.ched C¡IRIS?
unto them." We read again in the
same chapter of Philip preaching to
the eunuch: "Then Phílíp opened
his mouth, and begq.n at the
søffte scrípture, q.nd preached
unto him Jesus." (a. 35) When the
eunuch asked, "See, here ís uta'
ter; whøt doth hinder me to be
baptízed? Phíllíp saíd, if thou
belíeaest utíth all thíne heart,
thou møgest." The eunuch an-
swered, " I belíeue that Jesus
Chríst ís the Son o¡f God." This
testimony was sufficient to satisfy
Philip that the eunuch was a be-
liever. lt was enough to prove that he
was a proper subiect for baPtism.
The case of the eunuch's baPtism
gives proof that the baptism maY be
administered before taking the mat-
ter up with the church. Of course the
church must be consuled before one
could become a member of a certain

church. He must be baptized before
a church could consider him as a
member. According to the scriptures
we have no precept given which ne-
cessitates one subscribing to a list
of doctrinal theological ideas before
one could be baptized. A true be-
liever in Jesus Christ the Saviour,
plus a desire to be baptized is suffi-
cient. A proper administrator who is
properly ordained and set apart by
a presbytery, is qualified to preach
the gospel and baptize believers. lf
one is not qualified to properly judge
who the true believers in Jesus
Ghrist the Saviour are, he shot¡ld not
be set apart by a presbytery to
preach the gospel and baptize be-
lievers. We shall quote a portion of
Church Covenanf as recorded in
"Hassell's History of the Ghurch of
God," page 695: "Forøsr¡tuch as
Almíghtg God bg Hís grøce, has
been pleøsed to cøll us (uthose
ndmes q.re underneq.th sub'
scríbed) out of dørlcness into Hís
maruelous light, and all of us
haue been regulørlg . bøptized
upon professíon of our føíth ín
Chríst Jesus, and høae gíaen uP
ourselaes to the Lord, and to one
another..." This quotation shows
that in the 18th century that the bap-
tism was based upon profession of
their faith in Christ Jesus. lt shows
that they were baptized before con-
stituting themselves into a church
by covenant. These were alreadY
baptii:ed when they composed this
covenant. The specifics in this cov-
enant was by the mutual consent of
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the members. Mutual agreement is
necessary on many things in order
that brethren may agreeably walk
together in church capacity. Be-
cause of the many and varied opin-
ions expressed by professed Chris-
tians relative to faith in Christ Jesus;
it need be that we clarify our posi-
tion upon this. A mere assent to the
fact that they believe Jesus Christ is
the Son ofGod is not sufficient proof
that they believe in him. I must first
be convinced that an inquirer does
not have faith in himself to save him-
self from his sins confessed. My rea-
soning is thatthe person who thinks
he can merit salvation does not ac-
tually feelthe need of salvation. Next,
I must be convinced of his vehement
desire for salvation. Then, I want to
know whether or not he has been
made to trust in Jesus Christ only for
salvation from his sins. I want to be
further persuaded that his desire is
to keep the commandments of
Jesus Christ. lwantto be convinced
that he looks only to Jesus Christ to
strengthen him to perform works of
righteousness. Lastly, I want evi-
dence that he has the God-given,
God pleasing faith without which it
is impossible to please him: for he
that cometh to God must believe that
he is, and that he is a rewarder of
them that diligently seek him." (Heb.
11:6) Upon satisfactory evidence of
these facts, I gladly baptize anyone
in the name of the Father, and of the
Son, and of the Holy Ghost; and
leave it to the judgment of the church
concerning their membership. We

shall conclude this installment on
Believer's Baptism by quoting the
last paragraph of the last editorial
prepared by Elder Gilbert Beebe as
recorded on page 941 of "Hassell's
Church History."

ln more than three score years
of our labors in the gospel ministry
we have never demanded or re-
quired of any candidate for baptism
that they should sign any pledge to
adhere to any other standard of faith
or practice than that which is given
in the Scriptures. We have said to
them, 'lf thou believest in the Lord
Jesus Christ with all thy heart, thou
mayest.' After hearing from them a
satisfactory relation of what we be-
lieve to be a genuine experience of
the new b¡rth, we have usually asked
them if they believe the doctrine and
order held and preached by the Old
or Primitive Baptist, so far as they
understand it, and if their experience
is in harmony with it. Upon receiv-
ing an affirmative reply, we bid them
welcome to the ordinance, and hold
ourselves ready, if need be in the
same hour of the night or of the day,
to administer that sacred ordinance.
We know of no divine authority for
delaying the administration for a
more convenient season, or to first
bury a father, or take leave of those
we are to leave behind us. As every
one who is born from aboven and
who loves the precious Saviour, is
commanded to take his yoke, bear
his cross and follow Him,and as bap-
tism is the first act of obedience of
the Heavenborn child, no other duty
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or religious privilege can be in order
until this is performed.

May the Lord bless this attempt
to your edification. Amen.

Elder E. J. Lambert
Reprint from ("Signs" 1968.

FRAGMENTS

give place to doubts and fears, and
say:

"'Tís a poínt I long to knout,
(Olt ¿t cøuses q.nxíous
thought,)
Do I loue the Lord. or no?
Am I hís, or øm I ttot?"

ln another place this same
apostle, expressing to his brethren
at Ephesus his desire and prayer for
them that they may know the love of
God, tells some wonderful things
concerning that love and those in
whorn it dwells. First, he bows his
knees unto the Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ in prayer for them, that
they may know this love ; this knowl-
edge I understand being a daily vi-
tal experience of its blessed power.

Second, he expresses the truth
that part of the family of God are in
heaven and part on earth, and that
all of them in heaven and earth are
named of Jesus Christ.

Third, his prayer shows that all
the living children of God in earth, in
order to know th'is tove, must be
strengthened, according to the
riches of Christ's glory, with might by
the Spirit in the inner man, and that
Christ must dwell in them by faith.

Fourth, those in whom this infi-
nitely blessed grace of the Spirit
shall be felt and manifested must be
rooted and grounded in love, send-
ing their roots, as a plant or a tree,
down into the sacred soil of love, and
grounded like a pillar standing firmly

HAT a wonderful word is
Love; how deep, how

broad, how full of sacred meaning,
how infinitely comprehensive, and
yet inexpressible. ln the New Testa-
ment it is dwelt upon by all of the in-
spired writers with great variety, and
yet everyone who has felt its sweet
and holy power and blessedness will
seek some new form of words in
which to tell of its wonders.

The apostle John says: "Per-
fect loae casteth outfeør."These
words were given to me once, I must
believe, with divine power; they lived
in my soul many days, and I lived in
them, it seems to me, though that is
much for me to claim.

Paul, speaking of the abiding
power and enduring quality of the
love of God which is in Ghrist Jesus,
names sixteen things which cannot
separate us from that love, and then
includes every "other creature" in
thatwonderful list, thus assuring the
absolute security of all who have
ever known that love (Romans xxxv.
39,) and yet those who have surely
felt that dear love in their hearts will

W
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upon the solid Rock, upholding the
order of God's house.

F¡fth, all saints have a measure
of this comprehension, which in-
cludes and embraces the breadth
and length and depth and height of
this boundless and incomPrehen-
sible love.

Sixth, still a greater wonder; to
know the love of Christ which
passeth knowledge; to know what
cannot be known. The mortal Pow'
ers of the wisest man cannot know
this love, but to the babe in Ghrist
the knowledge comes without effort,
as the breath of spiritual life. The
love of Ghrist passes all human
knowledge, the natural heart cannot
know it. lt is not the love of man, but
the love of God, which is shed
abroad in the heart bY the HolY
Ghost. We feel to be so vile, so un-
holy, that we cannot be a fit dwell'
ing-place for that holy principle. But
sunshine may fall into a polluted at-
mosphere, and it cannot be Polluted;
it may fall upon a heap of corruption,
but it will not be corrupted or stained.

Seventh, and the last and best,
is that to know that love of God as it
is here so wonderfully presented is
to be filled with all the fullness of
God. This is beyond mY Power to
comprehend, or even to think, Yet I

do love the sweet truth so wonder-
fully presented. O that I may be given
more ability to comPrehend this
wonderful love, and to feel some

little measure of the fullness of God.
Love is the deepest, broadest, most
glorious thing within the range of
thought, and yet nothing is so easy
and so sweet to do, or rather to ex-
perience. "Behold, what ffLanner
of loue the Father høth bestouted
upon tts." God is love, and he that
loveth is born of God, and knoweth
God. May that love be more felt in our
hearts, and go out in word and act
to all the family of God.

Elder Silas H. Durand

MEETINGS

CONTENTNEA
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION

T he Lord willing, the
¡ Contentnea Association will

convene with Goose Creek lsland
Primitive Baptist Church on Satur-
day before the sècond SundaY in
October. The date is October 13'14,
2007. The Church is located at 144
Middle Prong Road, Lowland,
Pamlico Gounty, North Carolina.

We welcome and invite all who
love the truth to come and worshiP
with us.

Elder Gene Lupton
Association Clerk

252-745-744',1
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LOWER MAYO

FIFTH SUNDAY MEETING

T he Lower Mayo Association
I Fifth Sunday meeting is to be

held, the Lord willing, on Sunday
oniy, September 30th, 2A07.

We hope to start singing at
10:00 a.m. and preaching at l0:30
a.m. Coleman Ghurch will host the
meeting. The meeting house is lo-
cated approximately 9 miles south of
Fancy Gap, Virginia, just off the Blue
Ridge Parkway.

Those coming south on park-
wây, from Fancy G"p, turn right a
short distance past milepost #209,
on road #715. Go about 50 yards and
turn left on Cole Creek Road. Go
about I mile to church location on
left. Those coming north on park-
wây, turn left at mile post 211 on
Cole Creek Road. Go 1 l/4 miles to
church location on right.

We invite the ministers, broth-
ers, sisters and all believers in sal-
vation by grace to come and be with
us during this meeting.

ln bonds of Love
Carlton Brown, Clerk

(336) 366-2112

LOWER MAYO ASSOCIATION

-¡r he Lower Mayo Association
t is to be held, the Lord willing,

on October 5th, 6th, and 7lh, 2007.
Mayodan Church wi!l host the meet-
ing and it will be held in Russell

Creek meeting house. The meeting
house is located approximately 9
miles south of Stuart, Virginia near
the Virginia, North Garolina Border.
Those coming North or South on
Route #8. turn East on Ayers Or-
chard Road #653 for about 1 mile.
Turn right on Moorefield Store Road
#631 . Go 114 mile to church location
on right Those coming east or west
on Route #58, turn south on
Southfork Loop #827, turn on Ayers
Orchard Road #653. Go 3 miles to
Moorefield Store Road #631. Turn
left, go 1/4 mile to church location on
right.

We invite the Ministers, Broth-
ers, Sisters and all believers in Sal-
vation by Grace to come and be with
us during this meeting.

ln bonds of Love,
Lowell Hopkins, Clerk

(2761952-2098

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR AUGUST 2006

Clara Jones, VA 5.00
5.00Larrie Bowler, VA

John Vipperman, VA 25.00
Margaret Link, TN
CarlTerry,'VA
Alan Terry, VA

5.00
5.00
tnn

Donald Arne, V4.......... 75.00
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We, the staff of the "Sígns,"
d.re very søddened at the loss of
our good fríend ønd Ddítor, Elder
Høle Terry. Here ís the notíce of
his pøssíng from the Moodg Fu-
neral Home in Stuart, Va. an
obítuary wíll follow løter.
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E lder William
Hale Terry,

Elder Wm, Hale T,errv

age 71 of Meadows
of Dan, passed
away wednesday,
October 3, 2007 at
his home. He was
born in Patrick

County on May 25, 1936. Elder Terry
was a member of New Bell SPur
Primitive Baptist Ghurch, and had
pastored at four Primitive Baptist
churches, Old Union Ghurch in ln-
dian Valley, Paynes Creek Church in
Floyd, Salem Head of the River
Church in Check and New Bell SPur
Church in Meadows of Dan. He was
the moderator of the Smith River
Primitive Baptist Association and
manag¡ng editor of the Signs of the
Time magaz¡ne per¡od¡cal based on
the Primitive Baptist faith. He had
served in the United States ArmY

7
3
1
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and had retired as an engineering
supervisor with Appalachian Power
Company with over 37 years of ser-
vice. Elder Terry was preceded in
death by his father, William Hugh
Terry; a grandchild, Hannah
Fleming; a brother, Lee Terry.
Elder Terry is survived by his wife,
Glenna .Turman Terry of the home;
three daughterè and sons-in-law,
Jennifer and Jon Coleman of
Bassett, Carla and Tony Horton of
Hillsville and Gina and Frank
Fleming of Mount Airy, North Garo-
lina; one son and daughter-in-law,
Marcus and Mary Ann Terry of Mead-
ows of Dan; four grandchildren;
Joshua Goleman, Austin Horton,
Megan Fleming and Makayla Terry;
two great-grandchildren, Skylar
Coleman and Benjamin Coleman;
his mother, llene Hale Terry Glifton
of Meadows of Dan; three sisters,
Marie Bowman of Meadows of Dan,
Ruth Hall of Hillsville and Jane
Largen of Dugspur; two brothers,
Elder Alan Terry of Floyd and Tom
Terry of Woodlawn; and several
nieces and nephews.

Funeral services for Elder Terry
will be held Saturday at 11 :00 a.m.
at New Bell Spur Primitive Baptist
Church with Elders Larry Hotlands-
worth, Kenneth Key, Alan Terry and
Carl Terry officiating. Burial will fol.
low in the church cemetery with a
flag presentation by the Patrick
County Veterans Memorial Honor
Guard. The family will receive
friends Friday evening from 5:00
p.m. to 9:00 p.m. at the New Bell

Spur Primitive Baptist Church. Flow-
ers will be accepted, or memorials
may be made to the New Bell Spur
Primitive Baptist Church Cemetery
Fund, clo Odetta Terry, 1222
lÃfrrndefrr¡lz Pnrrl I arr¡al Êatl' \/irt\ ! rvsv, Eqgt 9I r vt n, Y ¡t -

ginia 24352, or to Hospice of Patrick
County, 835 Woodland Drive, Suite
101, Stuart, Virginia 24171. Moody
Funeral Home in Stuart is in charge
of the arrangements. Online condo-
lences may be sent by visiting:

www. m oodyfu ne ra lse ry i ces. com
Oct. 7, 2007.
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Elder J.B. Farmer

!r he ch¡ldren of
I God are great

myster¡es, even unto
themselves. But God
is merc¡ful to show
each one of them a
little about themselves

EDITORIAL

"But we haae th;ís treqsure in
eørthen uessels, that the excel'
lencg of the pouter rnøg be of God,
and not of us." 2 Corínthiøns
4:7.

were the most miserable sinner on
the face of the earth. You tried to
pray for relief, but felt to be too
hypocritical even to make the at-
tempt. After many long and grief
filled days and nights of groaning,
you were brought comPletelY to the
end of your wisdom and strength
and felt to be too exhausted to go
on. You thought You were all alone
in your desperation. You were about
to give up and concede that death,
hell, and destruction surely and de-
servedly woutd be Your end, when
the Lord apPeared to You with a
word of mercy. Have You ever been
brought through things simi'lar to
these? lf so, I believe You have been
blessed with some of the experience
of all the saints that have ever lived.

There is a reason for all these
trials and tribulations, and God is
merciful to explain some of it to His
people, out of love and pity for them.
The Lord said bY His aPostle, "The
creature utø's mcrde subiect to
aanítg, not utíllínqlU, but bg rea-
son of hím utho hø:th subiected
the same in hoPe, because the
creqture ítself also shøll be de-
lívered. from the bondage of cor-
ruptíon ínto the glorious líbertg
of the children of God-"The crea-
ture under consideration, I am made
to believe, is the little child of grace.
He is subject to all the vain things
of this world and of this life. He is
familiar with sin, sorrow' suffering,
pain and death. He was made this
way from the verY beginning in or-
der to exPerience these things. He

and about the kingdom of God, that
they might not be utterly perplexed
and totally cast down. lf God had not
shown us some things about our-
selves and about the things of the
Spirit of God, we would be in Gom-
plete confusion, because spiritual
things cannot be understood bY the
natural mind. Can You think back to
your earliest daYs, when Your
troubles came upon You like a Pow-
erful and overwhelming armY? You
were given a love toward God, and
a desire to Please Him, but everY-
thing seemed to be against You.
Your sins rose uP Iike a mountain
and you had no abilitY to remove
them, even though You tried every-
thing in your strength to make
things better. You tried to read the
scriptures, but they only condemned
you. You were too embarrassed to
tell even your closest friend of your
troubles, because You thought You
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was made of the dust of the ground,
and shown that he must return to the
dust from which he was made. He
was made first a natural man, and
second a spiritual man. The crea-
ture, who was made subject to the
vanity of this world, was put here in
this condition that he might be de-
livered by God from this miserable
state unto the freedom of the Spirit
and to the hope of glory, which shall
be manifest fully in the last time at
the glorious appearing of the Lord
Jesus Christ. And through all these
things a great mystery is presented.
How can a person be natural and
spiritual at the same time?

Jesus said to Nicodemus, "Ver-
ílg, aerílg, I sag unto thee, Ex-
cept a ma.n be born agaín, he
cannot see the kíngdom of God.,,
This great mystery was far too great
for Nicodemus and also for us to
understand without revelation from
God. Jesus made it plain that the
little children of grace are born of
nature and also born of the Spirit
from above. They have a fleshly na-
ture by their natural birth and a spiri-
tual nature resulting from being
born from above. These natures are
contrary to one another, to the ex-
tent that the little child of grace is
not able, by himself, to do that which
he most desires - to walk in the light
and to speak the truth in love. Aren't
you glad the apostle Paul said, ac-
cording to his experience and ac-
cording to the wisdom of God,
"When I uould do good, eaíl ís
present wíth me."? And aren't you

glad he was blessed to say, ,,How
to perform thqt uhích ís good, I
fínd not." And thankfully he also
was given to say, "He whích hø;th
begun a good utork ín gou wíll
perform ít untíl the dag of Jesus
Chríst."He was shown these truths
by grace that he might relate them
to the saints of God for their com-
fort and edification. The child of God
was made subject to vanity accord-
ing to nature, and by grace he was
blessed to hope and trust in the
good works of God.

There is an inward man, the new
spiritual man, Christ in you the hope
of glory, who is not subject to van-
ity. And there is the outward man,
which is the old natural man, who is
subject to all the vanity of the flesh.
ln the opening verse of scripture, the
children of God are likened to
earthen vessels, having a spiritual
treasure stored inside. The outward
part is of the earth earthy, and the
inward part is of the Holy Spirit. But
all vessels are not the same. Al-
though all men are made up of one
lump of clay, only those vessels that
have been chosen of God and sanc-
tified for holy use receive holy
things and are preserved for glory.
Those vessels not chosen and not
sanctified receive only the base
things of this world, and are there-
fore fitted for destruction. By Wis-
dom the apostle said, "Høth not
the potter power over the clag,
of the sc,me lump to mø,ke one
uessel unto honor, and q.nother
to díshonor? Whqt íf God, utíll-
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íng to sheut h;ís utrath, ønd to
møke hís power knoutn, ettdured
utíth much longsufferíng the ues-
sels o¡[ utrøth fítted to destruc'
tíon: And thøt he míght møke
knoutn the ríches of his glorg on
the aessels of mercU, uthích he
hød øfore prepctred. unto glorg,
eaen us, whom he hath cølled,
not of Jeuts only, but also of the
gentíles?" The earthlY vessel, or
body of the child of God, is sancti-
fied and made holy and is shown to
be the temple of the Holy Spirit. The
inspired apostle said, "Whøt, knout
ge not thøt gour bodg ís the
tenple of the Holg Ghost wh;ícn.
üs ín Uou, whích ge haae of God,
and ge øre not gour outn? For ge
q.re bought wíth ø Príce: there'
fore glorífg God ín gour bod.g,
ønd in gour spírit, uthích are
God's."

It appears to be evident from the
scr¡ptures that the vessel, or the
outward man of the child of grace,
is highly favored above the vessel
of the child of the devil. The vessels
of mercy are made uP unto honor
and glory, even eternal life. The ves-
sels of the wicked ones are made uP
unto dishonor and wrath, even eter-
nal destruction. lt is manifest that
the earthly vessels of the children
of God shall be preserved forever
and that the vessels of the wicked
ones shall be destroYed. The be-
loved apostle Paul was emPowered
to say, "And the very Oo¡d ol Peclce
sønctífg gou whollg; and I Prag
God gour uhole sPírít ø.nd soul

and bodg be preserued. blameless
unto the comíng of our Lord
Jesus Christ."

Here is another mystery. How
can the body be preserved, seeing
that it must return to the dust from
which it was made? God is merciful
and kind to make known to His little
ones what they need to know con-
cerning these things. God spoke
through his apostle concerning this
earthen vessel saying, "It ís sown
ín corruptíon; íú ís raísed ín ín-
corruptíon: ít Ís sor¿n ín dís'
honor; it ís røísed ín glorg: Ít Ís
sown in uteakness; ít ís raísed
ín pouter: ít is sor¡rn ø natural
bodg; Ít Ís røísed ø spírítual
bodg. There Ís ø nøtural bodg,
and there is ø spíritual bodg.
And so ít is utrítten, The first
man Adam wds fitade a líuing
soul; the last Adam utas made a
quíckeníng spírít. Houtbeít thøt
was not fírst uthích is spírítuøl,
but thøt uthích ís naturøl; and
afterutard. that which Ís sPÍri-
tual. The fírst man ís of the
earth eørthg: the second man ís
the Lord. from heøven. As ís the
eørthg, such are theg ølso thøt
are earthg: and as Ís the heaa-
enlg, such are theg ølso that øre
heøaenlg. And øs u)e hqae borne
the ímage of the eørthg, ute shøll
qlso bear the ímage of the heau'
enlg. Nout ttzrís I sø9, brethren,
that flesh q.nd blood cannot ín-
herít the kíngdom of God; neí-
ther doth corruptíon ínherít ín'
corrttptíon. Behold I shew gou a
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mgsterg; We shøll not o.ll sleep,
but ute shall øll be chønged, ín a
moment, ín the tutínklíng of an
ege, at the last trump: for the
trumpet sho.ll sound, q.nd the
dead shøll be røísed íncortttpt-
ibie, q.nd ute shøll be chønged.
For thís corntptíble must put on
íncorruptíon, ønd. thís mortal
must put on ímmortalítg. So
when thís corruptíble stlrø,ll haae
put on íncorruptíon, and thís
mortal shall høue put on ímmor-
talítg, then shøll be brought to
pøss the sagíng thøt ís wrítten,
Death ís sutallouted. up ín aíctory.
O death, uhere ís thg stíng? O
graae, where ís thg aíctorg? The
stíng of deøth ís sÍn; o.nd the
strength of sín ís the law. But
thanks be to God, whích gíaeth
us the uíctorg through our Lord
Jesus Chríst. Therefore, mg be-
loaed brethren, be ge steødfast,
unmoveq.ble, aluags aboundíng
ín the utork of the Lord., foras-
much as ge -Fnout thqt gour lø-
bor ís not ín vøín ín the Lord."
This flesh and blood body cannot
inherit the kingdom of God. lt must
be changed and made a spiritual
body.

So we understand from all these
scriptures, believing they have been
opened a little for our edification,
that although the body of the sa¡nt
is corrupt because of sin, it has been
sanctified and cleansed by the Spirit
and made holy unto God. And God
shall preservc that body, even
though it goes down in corruption

to the grave. According to the scrip-
tures, God shall raise and change
these corruptible bodies into bod-
ies of incorruption. According to the
scripture, which cannot be broken,
mortality shall be swallowed up of
Iife. "For we knout that íf our
earthlg house of thís tq.bernacle
u)ere díssolaed, ute høae ø buíld-
íng of God, an house not made
wíth handq eternøl ín the heøu-
ens. îor in thís ure groa.rt, ea.r-
nestlg d.esiríng to be clothed
upon utíth our house whích Ís
from heaaen: í/ so be thøt beìng
clothed. ute shø'll not be found na-
ked. For ute that q.re ín thís tab-
ernacle do groan, beíng bur-
dened: not for thøt we utould be
unclothed, but clothed upon,
that mortalítg míght be sutq.l-
louted up ol lífe.u This is the ear-
nest expectation of the creature. He
yearns for the redemption of his
body. According to the understand-
ing given to me, if not deceived,
when we die the body returns to the
dust and the spirit returns to God
who gave it. The spirit is joined to
the soul, which Jesus said no man
is able to kill. As itwas with the poor
beggar Lazarus, so it is with the
child of God. After he dies, the spirit
joined with the soul of the child of
God shall be carried to the bosom
of Abraham by the angels of God,
where Lazarus is now being com-
forted. There, he, and all that die in
the Lord, shall remain at rest and at
peace until the Lord returns to
gather His elect from the four cor-
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ners of the earth. This includes both
those living at that time and those
dead in Christ. According to the
Holy Scriptures, the Lord in His glo-
rious appearing shall bring with Him
the spirits of just men (the elect that
have already died in Ghrist). And at
the resurrection of the dead, by the
power of the living God, the bodies
of the dead in Christ shall be raised
and changed, and the bodies of
those who are alive and remain at
His coming shall be changed, and
each one of their bodies shall be
made like unto the glorious body of
the Lord Jesus Christ. Then shallthe
earnest expectation of the creature
be fulfilled, all things shall be
brought into subjection unto God,
and forever and ever all shall be
praise and glory and honor to God,
who alone is worthy. The body shall
be redeemed from the grave,
changed and united with its souland
spirit, and together with those alive
at His coming and changed, each
child of God then shall be a com-
plete spiritual man in body, soul, and
spirit. ln this wondrous spiritual
state each shall be blessed to look
upon the face of the living God and
not die, but live, and each shall have
full enjoyment of heaven and immor-
tal glory world without end.

He shall sing the song with all
saints that none other than the re-
deemed of the Lord may sing. John
heard them singing during the rev-
elation that he was given . "And, theg
sung a neut son,g, søgíng, Thou
art utorthg to take the book, ønd

to open the seals thereof: for
thou utq.st slaín, and. høst re-
deemed us to God bg thg blood
out of eaerg kíndred, and. tongue,
and people, ønd natíon; ønd. hast
mad.e us unto our God kíngs and
príests: ønd ute shøll reign on
the eørth. And I beheld, and I
heørd the aoíce ol ma.nu angels
round about the throne and. the
beq.sts ønd the elders: and the
number of then utøs ten thou-
sønd tímes ten thousand, and
thousands of thousands; søgíng
wíth a loud uoice, Worthg is the
Lamb thqt uas slø,ín to receíve
pourer, ønd. ríches, and wísdom,
and strength, ønd honor, ønd
glorg, and blessíng. And eueru
creature uthích is Ín heauen, and
on the eørth, and under the
earth, q.nd. such as are ín the
seø, and øll that are ín them, I
heard søgíng, Blessíng, and
honor, a.nd glorg, and power, be
unto hím that sítteth upon the
throne, and umto the Lannb for
eaer qnd eaer. And the four
beø.sts saíd, Amen. And the four
ø.nd tutentg elders fell d.own and
worshípped hín that líaeth for
eaer and euer."

Yes, the sanctified earthen ves-
sel, the body of the child of God,
shall be preserved and shall not be
destroyed with the wicked. lt shall
be changed and made a glorious
vessel by the power of God at His
coming. This shall be to the praise
and honor and glory of His grace
and mercy toward the poor sinners
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that He foreknew and loved with an
everlasting love, to the extent that
He laid down His life for them. This
is my hope and my trust, as I desire
to press toward the mark for the
prize of the high calling of God in
Ghrist Jesus. lt is also my constant
desire that lshould be blessed with
all saints to be faithful unto death
that I might receive the crown of life,
although I know I am not worthy of
the least of the mercies of God.

This was written, I trust, in love
toward God and all saints, and in
hope of eternal life.

Elder J.B. Farmer.
8-7-2007

PSALM:93.

The Lord reígnet,h, he Ís
clothed utíth majestg; the Lord.
is clothed utíth strength, where-
wíth he hath gírded hímself: the
world. also ís stablíshed., thqt ít
cannot be moued.

Thg throne ìs establíshed of
old: thou art from eaerlastíng.

The floods hqae lífted up, O
Lord, the fToods haue lífted up
theír uoíce; the flood.s líft up
theír u)ø'aes.

The Lord on high ís míghtíer
than the noíse of mq.ng waters,
Uêa, than the míghtg wøues of
the sea.

Thg testímoníes q.re verg sure:
holíness becometh thíne house,
O Lord, for eaer.

CORRESPONDENCE

Dear Elder Hale Terry,

¡̂a ur hopes are for the Lord's
V blessings to be showered

upon you and yourfamily during this
trying time.

I truly hate to burden you with
another chore but I would like to or-
der the Signs of the Times. I am en-
closing a check for 925.00.

My name and address is:

Ada V. Beeghly
4935 Henry Rd.
Henry, Ya.24102

W¡th sincerest regards,
A sister in Christ I hope,

Ada V. Beeghly.

Dear Elder Terry,

I "r so sorry about being late
I with the Signs of the Times

payment. I am almost blind. I have
to have someone to read it to me.

I love the Old School Primitive
Baptist Church, the brethren and
Jesus so much.

My husband Elder Glovis
Towney's loving wife.

Frances Neal
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9-1-07

Elder Wm. Hale Terry
202Carousel Lane
Meadows of Dan, Va.

Brother Terry,

þ lease renew my "Signs" for
Í 2 years. Enclosed is my

check for $30.00.
Thank you so much. God bless

you and all those who write for the
"Signs of the Times".

ln fellowship,
Rebecca Jean B. Moran

ARTICLES

"Yet ít pleased the Lord to
brttíse hítn: he hath put hím to
gríef; when thou shølt make hís
soul an offeríng for sín-"ffsøíqh
53:70)

hy did it please the Lord to
bruise Jesus? The answer

was to satisfy Divine justice. The
justice of God demands death for
the broken law.

Notice the expression: "When
thou shalt møke his soul an of-
feríng for sín." The sins of God's
people were laid upon Jesus. "For
he høth tnade hím to be sín for
us, "Who kneu no sín." (2 Cor.
5:27) "To utít, that God utas ín
Chríst, reconcílíng the world

unto hímself, (the utorld does not
meøn all of mønkínd, but tneø,ns
øll of the chíldren of God,
uthether theg are Jeus or Gen-
tíles), not ímputíng theír tres-
passes unto them;" (2 Cor. 5:79)
God the Father charges Jesus for
the sins of the Children of God.

"And I utíll put enmítg be-
tuteen thee and the woman" (en-
mity between the church or bride of
Christ and satanl "and thg seed
ønd her seed. " (the seed of the
bride of Christ or the church and
satan) "ít shall bruíse thg head
and thou shalt bruíse hís heel"
(Gen. 3: 75) When satan bruises
the heel of Ghrist shows the suffer-
ings of Jesus when he was crucified.
How does Christ bruise the head of
satan? This Scripture gives the an-
swer: -"That through death he
míght destrog hím thøt hød the
pouer of death, thøt ís the
deuíl.u (Heb. 2:74)

Jesus said: "At that døg ge
shøll knout that I øm ín mg îø-
ther, and ge ín rne, and I in
gou."(John 74:2O) We cannot ex-
plain this close connection.

Christ's soulwas made an offer-
ing for sin on the cross. Jesus told
Pilate: "To thís end was I born,
and for this cause cclme I ínto
the worl¿J'(John 18:37) This was
determined before in the purpose of
God. "îor to do whqtsoeaer thg
hand q.nd thg counsel deter-
míned before to be done." (Acts
4:28)

W
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The sentence of death was

placed upon the world, and Jesus
suffered in the place of his people.
Jesus suffered the pain and sorrows
of hell upon fhe cross. .6fiow long,
Lord? Wílt thou híde thgself for
eaer? sho.ll thg utrath burn líke
fíre?" (Psalm 89:46) "Now from
the síxth hour there wøs dark-
ness ouer the land unto the nínth
hour. And about the nínth hour
Jesus críed wíth a loud uoíce,
søgíng mg God, uthg høst thou
forsakert me?" (Matt. 27 :45-46)

All of the sins of the children of
God were placed upon Jesus. "The
Lord hqth løíd on hím the iníq-
uítg of us all )" (Isaíø,h 53:6)

ßMg îather, whích gaae them
me, ís greøter than all; and no
md.n ís q.ble to pluck them out of
mg Father's hønd." (Johnl0:29)

May the Lord bless what is writ-
ten in honor and praise to almighty'
God. "I am the Lord: thøt ís mg
name: ø.nd mg glorg utíll I not
gíue to ønother, neíther mg
praíse to grauen ímages." (Isaíøh
42:8)

Elder W. W. Hudson, Jr

PSALM 4:7.

Hear me uthen I call, O God
of mU righteousness.' thou lrrø,st
enlarged me uhen I uøs ín dís-
úress; hqae mercg upon me, ønd
hear mg prdger.

VOICES OF THE PAST

THE WATCHES

Eider J. A. Monsees
Ellenwood, Georgia

T h" principle watches origi-
I nally among the Hebrews

were those of the night, from sun-
set to sunrise, and these were di-
vided into four watches, three
hours of each, called respectfully
"Even", "Mid-night", "Cock-crow-
ing" and "Morning."

No doubt these watches were
drawn from the expression of our
Savior. (Mørk 13:35) "Wøtch ge,
therefore, for ge know not when
the Master of the house conteth,
øt eaeníng or at míd-níght, or at
the cock-crou.tíng, or ín the morn-
ín9."

These watches, "acoemetea, or
acometi" according to the Encylo-
pedia of Religious Knowledge, in-
spired what was known as an "Or-
der of Monks at Gonstantinople, in
the fifth century, whom the writers
of that time and the following age
called, "aeometi" that is, watches,
because they performed divine ser-
vices day and night without inter-
mission. They divided themselves
into three classes, alternately suc-
ceeded one another, so that they
kept up a perpetual course of wor-
ship. This practiee they foundcd
upon that passage, "Prøg without
ceasing." (7 Thes. 5 :77)
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From the above we gather some
of the importance of the office of
watchmen. The watchman was an
important person in the nation and
society throughout the different pe-
riods before the coming of the Lord.
The importance of which varied with
the object of the watch. Where there
was the life and libertY of men,
women, and children involved, im-
minent perils made these watches
so important that severe penalties
were annexed when the watchmen
or sentinals were found careless, in-
different, or sleeping at their posts.

Watchmen were suPPosed to be
alert at their Post, and informed of
everything and at all times during
their watch, so that when called
upon, they maY be able to give an
accurate account of all that haP-
pened during such a Period. The
duties, oft times were Pains taking
and arduous, and the watchmen
were relieved of their duties some-
times when theY had served for a
short time as two hours. Where the
duties were not so'imPortant ser-
vices for longer duration were re-
quired.

At an earlY age shiPPing was the
important method of transportation,
and the lives and valuable treasures
of the nations were transported from
one countrY to another, and so lured
pirates upon the seas which men-
aced and imPeriled the lives and
property of all nations, that these
watches were made imPortant.

The watchmen, therefore' were
obligated as a matter of necessitY

to remain awake at their post of duty
during the period of their watch, as
the pirates may come upon them at
any hour, killing the passengers and
officers of the shiP and robbing
them of the treasures and valuables
thereof. We get a Picture of the
church, sometimes referred to as
the "old ship of Zion" upon the sea
of time imperiled bY manY Pirates
and enemies of the truth infinitely
more important than anY watches of
a national or commercial nature'

Jesus says, "Take ge=heed,
utøtch and prag;.for ge know not
when the tíme ís." (Mark 13:35)
"Whøt I sag unto gou I søg unto
øll, wøtch." (Mørk 73:37) The im-
portance of the watch referred to
was not for a thief or Pirate, but for
the passing away of the heaven and
the earth, and the coming of our
Lord Jesus, who as a man taking a
far journey left this earth with the
watchmen and Porters on dutY, with
the command to watch for His re-

'turn, without giving any specific in-
dication of when it will be. lf He
should return and find these watch-
men asleep, we shudder to think of
the consequences.

We get the idea sometimes that
watchmen are Preachers. The
preacher is a watchman but the
watchman is not necess'arilY a

preacher. The Preacher is better
qualified to give an accurate ac-
count of the haPPenings during the
watch, and the burden of his dutY is
to proclaim such haPPenings as to
give warning of dangers, and com-



fo-rts, and assurances when the voy-
age is peaceful and the sea clear of
pirates.

ln lsaiah 21:11, the watchman
was called upon to give an account
of the night, or of his watch, in which
there was some penalty annexed for
his failure to do so. This penalty is
described as the ,,burden of Dumah"
(silence)- the burden of silence. Such
a penalty is described by Jeremiah
as 'fíre shut up ín the bones.,,
Such fire as can not be described
with human tongue. The fire which
burns and consumes our flesh is a
sufficient torture, to take away our
natural lives, so that we wiil never
feel the pain of the bones burning.
ln this case the interior of the bones
are ignited and the burning from this
point is outward, and no way for us
to reach this point to extinguish the
fire, and the burning continues on
so long as the sitence endures.
"Thís ís the burden of Dumah.r,
The preacher is placed upon the wall
as a watchman, and with the eagle
eye sees danger from a greater dis-
tance than the other watchmen, and
is supposed to give warning of its
approach. Many times these dan-
gers are of a perilous nature, and for
the minister to be silent, and give no
warning makes his crime unforgive-
able in his own conscience, and of
others who are imperiled by it. Hap-pily in these watches he has the
company of real comrades _ com_
rades in arms - to stand and hold
up his hands, give comfort and aid
in every time of trouble.

SIGNS OF THE TIMES
What watchfulness! What atten-

tion! We give over the sick beds ofour loved ones, we watch their
breathing, the pulse, the flushes ofthe face, the smiles, the frowns, in
fact every sVmptom. constanil!
hoping for improvement. With the
Lord's children there were many
sickly among them and need to
come under the watch care of those
who are alike interested in their wel_
fare. ln such a case we both watch
and pray. You do not watch overyour loved ones for evil but for
good. All these watches are in_
tended for the good and protection
of the household of faith. you do not
destroy one of your own passengers
in order to kill pirates, but you kill
the pirates to protect your own pas-
sengers.

We are mindful, of course, there
are wolves in sheep's clothing that
get among the flock and some dis-
position must be made of these, but
we don't want to destroy all of the
flock in order to get rid of one wolf.
We feel sure the proper amount of
watchfulness will protect sheep
from the wolves. Wolves creep in un-
awares when the watchmen are
asleep and when he fails to give the
proper warning. The wolves must be
dealt with before he enters among
the flock; if we wait until he gets in,
the destruction of the flook is cer-
tain.

Old Baptists are censured for
preaching too much on the funda-
mentals, such as election, predesti-
nation, and the final preservation of

252
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the saints, etc. These may seem drY
principles, but they furnish an im-
pregnable wall over which the wolf,
the carniverous animal that feasts
upon the flesh and blood of other
animals, cannot pass. He can't eat
straw. These dry principles are too
much like straw, therefore, those
who are established upon these
walls are a safeguard against the
wolves entering.

The thing that creates a definite
blockade for the wolf, is the require-
ment of what Old Baptists; call an
"experíence of grøce" or reason
for their hope. This is the evidence
of a revelation of Jesus Ghristto His
child. The scriptures asserts No
man knoweth the Father, save the
Son, and he to whomsoever the Son
will reveal Him. Jesus says '3UPon
thís rock (of reaelatíon) I utíll
buíld mg ch;urch and the gates
of hell shøll not preaall øgøínst
Íú." The watchman standing at the
threshold are careful to see that
those who enter have the evidence
to support a claim of such knowl-
edge, or revelation. Our Lord does
not reveal himself to wolves, so they
cannot rightfully enter.

Elder J. A. Monsees

LUKE 22:42

Søgíng, îather, íf thou be
utílllng, remoae th;ís cuP from
me: neuertheless not mg uíll, but
thine, be done.

ebster says that jealousy is
a suspicious fear or watch-

fulness, especially the fear of being
supplanted by a rival. Solomon said
that "ít ís crttel ø.s the graue."

We might add to the above that
it is a dreadful disease, entirely with-
out reason, and denotes lack of faith
in God. lt is selfish, caring nothing
for the misfortune of another, and
has been the destruction of many
people, for it always destroys the
person thus afflicted.

Many of God's servants have
suffered this ailment to destroy
their usefulness and influence in the
church, and that without cause.
When a preacher begins to manifest
a spirit of jealousy toward another,
he seeks in every way possible to
build himself up by promoting the
downfall of him whom he supposes
to be his rival. The cause of iealousy
is a lack of faith in God, and also
proves a lack of love for the cause
of Ghrist in the world. One preacher
seems to have a greater talent than
another, and this causes the one
who seems to have the lesser talent
to try to destroy the other.

We hear brethren saY that theY
esteem their brethren as better than
themselves, and then many times
belie that statement bY showing a
spirit of envy toward others who
seem to be more prosperous in the
service. We should all remember
that we have the talents God has
given us, and that He is not unjust

JEALOUSY

W
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to ignore those with lesser talents
while He heaps blessings oupon
those with greater ones, and if we
use our one talent to the glory of
God and the upbuilding of His king-
dom, He will bless us with peace of
mind and satisfaction. We should
also remember that we could not
handle our brother's talents, be-
cause God gives us talents accord-
ing to our several abilities.

I have met many preachers who
had greater gifts than the one I have,
if indeed I have one, but they have
not given me any cause to be jeal-
ous of them, because the greater
number of them have treated me
kindly and with respect, and have
never shown by their attitude that
they considered me as unworthy of
their fellowship. They have treated
me as an equal, and so how could I

desire their downfall? I have NEVER
wanted to serve a church that any
of them served, and when some
church calls one of them to serve it
instead of calling me I am perfecfly
happy about it, because I have no
fleshly desires in the matter.
; I can assure all of God's ser-

vants that just so long as they con-
duct themselves as they ought, they
will never lack for a place to preach,
nor will they be made to feel that
their labors are not appreciated.
When one preacher thinks he is en-
vying another preacher because he
feels that he has more advantages
than he himself has, he is mistaken,
for it is not the other preacher he
envies, but he envies'God who gave

the gifts. To envy another preacher
would be the sarne as saying that
God has not dealt fairly in dis-
pensing His gifts, but has slighted
us.

There is one sure preventive for
jealousy, and this is it: never have a
fleshly desire to serve churches, nor
to obtain any special notice in the
church; never think more highly of
yourself than you should, and don't
ever want something in the kingdom
that lS NOT yours. lf you deserve
blessings in the service you will re-
ceive them, that is, if you deserve
the fellowship and true companion-
ship of God's humble children you
will have them. God is the founder
of His kingdom and He is the keeper
of His servants, if we can but keep
this in mind and then strive to serve
in humility and godly fear, we will
receive as many blessings as we can
contain.

When one permits himself to be
jealous of another servant, he does
so without cause, and reason gives
place to fear, and fear produces
panic. Suppose some brethren do
show more consideration for one
preacher than they do another, what
does that prove? lt either proves
that the one they show more con-
sideration for is more active and
consecrated in the service, or it
shows that they are in the flesh and
are not seeking to glorify God but
to gratify the flesh. lf the first rea-
son is true, we can build ourselves
up in their'esteem by being more
faithful and devoted to the cause,
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while we manifest a humble spirit; if
the second reason is true, we should
feel sorry for them and for the
preacher, if he Permits them to con-
tinue their flattery toward him. We
should remember at all times that the
faithful and devoted members of the
church will love and appreciate us if
we conduct ourselves in the right
manner.

Maybe we have not aPPlied our-
selves as we should and our fellow
preacher has, and if this is the case
we cannot think hard of him nor the
Baptists if they are a little more at-
tentive to him than theY are to us.
Garelessness on our Part has been
the cause for some of us being ieal-
ous, for we somehow come to the
conclusion in our befuddled minds
that the preacher who is appreciated
more is to blame for our not being
appreciated so much' I have often
felt condemned in mY own mind
when some Preacher manifested in
his preaching that he had aPPlied
himself to the study of the Bible' but
I have never thought to blame him
for my fault. lf a Preacher seems to
show by attitude toward me that he
is rather imPortant in the church I

only feel sorry for him, because I

know that he is in the flesh and will
soon come to a fall. The trulY great
preachers are the most humble, the
most aPProachable, and the ones
who are never known to boast of
their own abitity. I do not envy other
preachers their ability to preach but
I rejoice when I am permitted to hear
them.

I learn from them, and can feel
safe when in their comPanY. lf we
aspire to be called to churches, or
to surpass our brethren in Preach-
ing, we are sure to be disaPPointed'
for our aspiration is of the flesh and
is out of harmony with the spiritual
blessings of God.

My prayer is that God will bless
all His humble servants who con-
tend for the doctrine of the Bible'
both fundamentally and practically'
and that I maY continue to have oP-
portunities to hear them Preach;
they comfort and instruct me, and
their fellowship and companionship
strengthen me. lf and when God im-
presses churches to call them, I bid
them Godspeed. TheY are the salt
of the earth and the finest com-
panions a Poor unworthY one such
as I could ever have. I trust they will
overlook my imperfections and con-
tinue to let me walk with them, that
they will PraY for me, and that theY
will feel free to visit the churches I

try to serve. I cannot be jealous of
those I love and have so much con-
fidence in.

R. K. Blackshear.
Senf in bY Keith Hiatt'

HEBRDWS 2:9.

But we see Jesus, utho taø,s
made a líttle louter thøn the øn'
gels for the sufferíng ol death,
crou.tned utíth glorg ønd. honour;
that he bg the grace of God
should. taste deøth for eaerg
man.
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REASON OF MY HOPE

E lder R. W. Thompson, Dear
Brother:-This vile worm of

the dust is in no wise worthy to claim
relationship with the Lord's dear
e hiidren; but, if love makes us akin,
I feel a hope that I can beg to be per-
mitted the sweet privilege. When I
read the sweet and comforting tes-
timony of the precious brethren and
sisters, and they tell my feelings so
plainly, make themselves as nothing
and exalt the name of the Lord, I am
constrained to praise his holy and
exalted name for his mercy and com-
passion on poor worms of the dust.
We are taught in the Holy Scriptures
of divine truth that the people of the
Lord are begotten in love; for God
the Father, is love, and to be born
of him is to be born of this holy love;
and if we love the Father whom we
have not seen, surely we should love
the brethren and sisters whom we
have seen; and when they tell the
same story we have to tell, and sing
the same song we love to sing, even
though we have never seen them in
the flesh, are we not made to love
them for the truth's sake?

This morning I have been read-
ing the April number of the dear old
MONITOR, which you kindly sent
me, and it was all so good and com-
forting that I felt as if I wanted to tell
you how much I enjoyed it. your edi-
torial, "Why Baptize for the Dead?"
was so wholly in accordance with
rny understanding of that holy ordi-
nance and brought me so much
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pleasure, that I must speak of it,
though lfeel my inability to say any-
thing worthy of notice. But, dear
brother, if I have ever been made to
know anything of spiritual things, I
do feel that I have been made to see
a holy beauty in this. All my tife,
since I was old enough to think of
such things, it was rather a boast
with me that when I asked for bap-
tism I would be able to give some
reason for it; but how vain is the
thought of man! When I tried to talk
to the dear brethren and sisters, to
relieve my troubled mind, it seemed
I had so little to tell, and felt too un_
worthy to tell even that; and when
they received me, with such tender
love and fellowship, I was almost
overcome. All night long I tossed to
and fro in my distress, fearing I had
deceived the dear people whom I

held in such high esteem, and I re-
solved I would go to them when
morning came and ask them to let
me tell them more of my vile setf,
for I thought I must surely have mis-
represented the matter. But when
morning came I found no opportu-
nity to speak with them, and was not
so forcibly impressed to do so.

We were to meet at the water at
ten o'clock, and all morning I went
about sad and cast down; I won-
dered how the family could all ap-
pear so cheerful when we were go-
ing to a burial. Again and again the
thought would come that we were
going to a burial, though never oRce
did the thought enter my mind that
baptism is a symbol of a burial.
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When we met at the water's edge, I

was so cast down and burdened I

did not know what to do, I feared I

was doing wrong, and felt so dead
and lifeless. But do people bury the
living? Certainly not. lt is only the
dead that have need of being bur-
ied, and I humbly hope I was dead
to the law of sin and death. When
we came to the water, the dear breth-
ren and sisters began to sing, and I

thought it was the sweetest, saddest
music I ever heard, and it sounded
just like a burial hymn. Then the dear
old servant of God began to offer uP
prayer, and my very heart, it
seemed, was melted to tears. When
he was constrained to make petition
for this poor, vile, sinful wretch, O,
how unworthy I felt! I could not
doubt but that he was indeed
blessed with the true spirit of prayer,
but how could it be that a servant of
the most high God could offer uP a
petition in my behalf? I cast mY vile
body prostrate upon the earth and
almost wept aloud. I thought I had
never heard such an able PraYer, but
it seemed to me to be the saddest,
also, that I ever heard; and again
came the thought that it was just like
a prayer at a burial, but all this time,
strange as it maY seem, no thought
came to me that a baPtism repre-
sents a burial. Even at the last mo-
ment lwas temPted to tell them that
I must not take this steP, for I did
not feel fit, but, as I walked down
into the water, these words came
into my mind: "I leaae it all to the
Lord." As I went under the water, a

groan seemed to escape me (l felt,
rather than heard, it), and some real
burden seemed to leave me, and I

seemed to be sinking into eternal
rest and peace. I cannot describe it.
I felt as one who had labored until
all his strength was gone, and the
load had become so burdensome
that it could no longer be borne,
when it then pleased the Lord in his
wisdom and mercy to lift from mY
shoulders the heavy load, and joY
and peace filled my soul. No bed
could be made so soft and restful
as that watery grave felt, and I

wished that I could just remain
there. When I came up out of the
water, all my burden was gone and
my soulwas filled with a holy Peace
and rest that words are inadequate
to describe.

As I came out of the water these
blessed words came into mY mind:,
Arise to walk in newness of life. I felt
no wild, tumultuous ioY; no desire
to shout or sing but it seemed that
peace like a dove rested upon mY
soul, and all my burdens and
troubles were gone. The dear ones
were singing, 331'nt going home to
díe no morer" and while I had al-
ways despised that song, it now
seemed the sweetest I ever heard,
and I thought they could have cho-
sen nothing more appropriate. Such
peace and rest filled mY soul, that I

did not care whether I sPoke to anY-
one or not, and had I been left to mY
own inclinations, I would have sim-
ply gone my way without so much
as removing my wet garments.
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The dear ord aposfle says that my mind was on far different sub-baptism is not the putting away of ¡eðts. r fert a desire to put off thethe sin of the flesh, but the answer ,,old man,,, and as he who hathof a good conscience toward God. cailed us is hory, so shourd we beIt has seemed to me that of all the holy in all manner of conversation;words in the English language, there for ãs many of us as are buried withare none that courd so weil describe him by baptism into death, tikeand define baptism as those. Being Christ was raised up from the deadburied in the watery grave, does not by the glory of the Father, even sowash away our sins; for they are we also should walk in newness ofcovered up, hid and overcome by life. For, if we have been plantedthe robe of righteousness, which is together in the rikeness of hisJesus; but when he is made mani- oeáth, we shail be arso in the rike-fest in the poor sinner, the fairest ness of his resurrection, knowingamong ten thousand, the one alto- that our "old man" is crucified withgether lovely and that poor sinner him, that the body of sin might beis given a mind to foilow his bressed destroyed, that henceforth weMasterinthehoryordinanceof bap- shourd not serve sin. rt was thetism, in the performance of his duty, grory of the Father that raised uphe finds a free mind and an acquit- orr 6r"""ed savior from the dead,ted conscience, such as nothing and it is the glory of the Fatherthatelse can give. Peace, like a river, raises poor, dead sinners from theattendeth the way. Surely, I felt this darkness of nature and gives themto be true; for it seemed that noth- a mind to praise his holy name.ing of this world troubled my mind And, when Jesus, the great con-for weeks afterwards, but my time queror, shall come in the morn ofwas spent in sweet and holy com- the resurrection, in the clouds ofmunion with the gracious Lord. lt love and glory to bear his jewelsseemed that the scriptures were home, thià same gtory sharr raiseopened up to my understanding in these vile bodies from the tomb,such a way that I cared to think of change them in the twinkling of annothing else, and most of my time "y", iror corruption to incorrup-was spent in singing and making tion; from mortality to immortality;melody in my heart unto the Lord. I fashion them like unto the gloriouswould seldom read the Bibre, for body of Jesus; and cause them tothat seemed unnecessary; so many be caught up with Jesus rn the airscriptures came to my mind, and to join ihe ¡nnurerable host in hiswith them the interpretation in a way praise throughout for his goodnessthat brought such joy and comfort and mercy! All that is *¡th¡n rne,to my soul, that many times when r praise his hory name!

sat in the company of others, I had Lota Hollandno idea of what they were talking for FAYETTEVILLE, W.VA.
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NOTES ON THE BOOK OF RUTH

ELDER J. A. MONSEES
Ellenwood, Georgia

T tre Book of Ruth consists of
I onty four short chapters, but

it is an excellent diagram of the
Church of our Lord Jesus through
all the ages.

Naomi (representing the church
in the broad or aggregate sense, and
more particularly the Jewish
Ghurch) and Ruth (representing the
separating and obedient followers
of Jesus, and more especially the or-
ganized church of the Gentiles,
which we think today are the Primi-
tive Baptists) are the principal char-
acters of this Book.

Orpah represents the unfaithful
hordes of the aggregate church, and
particularly, those who have been in
close contact with the dear people
of the Church, and have heard, be-
lieved and loved the gospel, but the
church's desolation, combined with
their own poverty, creates an ob-
stacle their weak faith cannot or
does not overcome; hence theY fal-
ter and turn back weePinglY.

Elimilech, Hahlon, and Chilion
represent the law under which the
church has lived with contentment,
under all conditions, so long as the
husband remains alive. The three
perhaps represent three branches
of the law considered most vital to
their well-being. The Samaritan
woman had five, and when Jesus

met her at the well,she was then try-
ing out one she knew was not her
husband. Those unmarried to Jesus
in service sometimes have a plural-
ity of husbands, and the more they
have, the better, they are inclined to
think. A complete marriage to Jesus
means a complete separation from
these other husbands, for Jesus is
a complete Savior and Redeemer
who provides all our needs.

Naomi looked longingly during
the famine in her own land into the
land of Moab, which appeared to be
a land of prosperity and content-
ment, where she could enjoy the
comradeship and association of her
own husband and family. Hence,
she, her husband, Elimelech, her two
sons, Mâhlon and Ghilion, left
Bethlehem Judah, their native land,
to sojourn in the land of Moab, for
she had heard the Lord had visited
His people there with bread, and the
famine had made it difficult to live
in their native land. The four contin-
ued their residence in Moab and the
two sons married native girls, Ruth
and Orpah.

Soon Elimelech died, but Naomi
had two strong sons upon whom
she could depend. His death was a
major loss to Naomi, but this was
not enough to wean her from the
lures of the land of Moab, for she
had two strong sons, the issue from
a strong husband, upon whom she
could look for support and mainte-
nance.
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Then these two sons, husbands

of Ruth and Orpah, die, leaving
Naomi not only a widow, but with
two widowed daughters-in-law, and
in a strange land.

Perhaps Naomi knew of no fam-
ine in her native land like the one
she was now suffering in the land
of Moab, among strangers. In her na-
tive land she suffered for bread, but
she is now suffering in heart and
with leaness of soul, a famine for
the word of the Lord is of much
greater magnitude than any of an
earthly nature.

It was during these sore afflic-
tions, Naomi determines to return
to her native land. So sad in heart
was she, that she requests that
those of her loved ones "Cø.ll me
not Nøomí (pleasant) but Marø
(bítter)" (Ruth 7:2O), and mourn-
fully proclaims, "I went out full,
and the Lord, hath brought me
home øgøín emptg; whg then cøll
ge firc Naomí, seeing the Lord
hath testífíed øgaínst me, ønd
the Abníghtg høth øff7ícted me."
(Ruth 1:27)

Upon reaching the decision to
return, Naomi intreats both Ruth and
Orpah to remain in their native land
and return to their people. She had
no way to feed, clothe, and house
them, and could promise no hus-
band for them. She had no living
sons, cou!d have no more, and if she
did, they could not wait for them,
and weepingly kissed them, as a sig-
nal, "Good bye.o'There is nothing to
indicate that Naomi loved Ruth bet-

ter than Orpah. The church loves all
her subjects, the obedient and the
disobedient, those who are with her
and those who turn back. The
church is sad when she cannot
provide the destitute and helpless
with the things they need. ln these
circumstances, there are many
Orpahs with weak faith, who let
hunger for the things of this world
control them, and with sad hearts
turn from the fold to look for an
easier way. The way of the cross is
hard, they say, and the church is too
poor." "It møg be hard to fínd
breadr" they murmur, "to sag
nothíng of the luxuríes of life.'

Ruth gives us the interesting
part of this drama, for when Orpah
kissed her mother-in-law, and
turned back, Ruth clave to her, held
on to her would not go and would
not let Naomi go, and pleadingly
said, "Intreøt me not to leq.ae
thee or to returnfromfolloutíng
after thee, for uthíther thou
goest I utíll go, and uthere thou
lodgest, I utíll lod.ge: thg people
sha.ll be mg people, and thg God,
mg God" (Ruth7:16)

Just how well Ruth was re-
warded for her faithfulness to
Naomi is revealed in the remaining
chapters. Back in the land of
Bethlehem Judah, she finds Boaz,
representing Jesus, who was a rich
planter. She was given permission
to glean after the reapers, with or-
ders from the master to let some
handsful fall on purpose. There
were other gleaners in the fields of
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Boaz, as there are other gleaners
besides the organized church in the
field of our Lord, but Ruth was given
special consideration, "Hard by the
reapers," with orders for special fa-
vors, with "lrøndsful of PurPose"
to her.

The marriage of Ruth to the rich
Boaz follows with all the privileges
and blessings of this wealthY and
merciful friend.

As to Orpah, we have left her in
the land of Moab, and as to her sub-
sequent prosperitY, we hear no
more. Her life, so far as the follow-
ing generations are concerned, is
closed. She lives no more. There are
no recorded eulogies at her Pass-
ing, no flowers for her casket, no
one of God's ministers saY, "She
høth done uthat she could."

Not so with Ruth; she lives on,
and like Mary Magdalene, who
anointed the head of Jesus with ex-
pensive ointment, washed his feet
with the tears of her eYes, and
wiped them with the hair of her head,
Ruth will be pleasantly and lovingly
mentioned wheresoever this gospel
of the kingdom shall be Preached.

The gist of the storY, it seems
to me, is to show the blessings of a
faithful and diligent life. The gospel
urges us to press on toward the
mark for the prize of the high call-
ing of God in Ghrist Jesus (Phil.
3:14). To live this life, and then die
in Christ, in the faith, we have the
assurance of resting from our la-
bors, and the works will follow af-
ter, or be remembered after we are

gone. "The ríghteous shall hold
on Inís ØdU, and he that hath
clean hands shall be stronger
ønd stronger" (Job 77:9).

CONTRIBUTIONS

FOR SEPTEMBER 2OO7

Amy Heppler..
Lowell Hopkins 5.00

5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00
5.00

Glenford Sigmon
Victor Terry
David Spangler
Jean Moran
Eva Cruise
Brandon Lane
Frances Neal .

HEBREWS 7:7-3.

God, utho øt sundrg tímes and
ín diaers ma.nners sPøke ín tíme
past unto the føthers bg the
proph'ets,

Høth in these last døgs sPo-
ken unto us bg hís Son, uhom he
hath øppoínted heir of øll
thíngs, bg uthorn also he made
the utorld.s;

Who beíng the bríghtness of
hís glorg, and the exPress ímøge
of his person, and. uPholdíng all
thíngs bg the word of hís Power'
uthen he Fro.d bg hímself Purged
our sÍns, sat doutn on the ríght
ft;ø;nd of the Møiestg on h;ígh;
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OBITUARIES

JAMIE EVERETT COOPER

r 4 : - a1aI r. rs wrrn sao-
I ness that lwrite

the obituary of my
dear husband Jamie
E. Cooper. He was
blessed to leave this
world of suffering

Jamie E. Cooper and hiS hOpe and de-
sire was to die and go home. Like
the white doves that circled over the
grave site that holds his earthly
body, he too had traveled far and
was given the desire to go home
there to be sheltered and at rest.
Brother Jamie E. Gooper was born
July 2, 1918 and raised in Patrick
County, Va.

He was found dead in bed, Sep-
tember 8,2007, at our home. His stay
on earth was 89 years - 3 months 6
days. He died from asbestosis and
had suffered a long time with the af-
fliction. He asked the Lord to let him
go to sleep and never wake up. God
granted Jamie a dying wish. Oh the
beauty to see the unfolding of God's
love and mercy.

He was given a good hope when
a young man. Jamie joined Reed
Creek Church July 11, 1940 at the
age of 22, served as clerk of Reed
Creek since 1947, served as deacon
since 1955. He served as clerk of the
Pigg River Association from August
3, 1979 until 2004 resigned due to

health. He served as trustee of The
Signs of the Times since 1985. He
was a trustee of the Primitive Bap-
tist Assistance lnc. He was a Navy
Veteran of World War ll.

He was a man of few words, that
were weighed before spoken. He
was a firm believer that stood for the
truth, order and doctrine and he was
a peacemaker with a tender heart.
He was a good husband, daddy,
grand daddy and great grand daddy.
God truly blessed us to have him in
our lives. Our blessings have been
many and wonderful.

Jamie and I were married June
11,1938 at the home of his uncle,
Elder Lonnie Cummings. We were
married 69 years. Also surviving are
two daughters Judith C. Owen of
Martinsville; Stephany C. Simpson
and husband Henry Simpson of
Roanoke, Vâ., four grandchildren
and five great-grandchildren a
brother, nieces, nephews and so
many lovely brethren and friends.
May God bless us to behold God's
love for us and to know that all
things are in His hand to unfold at
the time and place that He ap-
pointed.

His funeralwas held September
10,2007, conducted by Elder G. B.
Davis and Elder Thomas Solomon,
at Norris Funeral Home, interment
was at Roselawn Burial Park in
Martinsville, Virginia.

Truly missed and loved by many.
Jamie's wife,

Frances M. Cooper.
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IN MEMORY OF
DEACON GUY JUDSON HOLLEY

^ 
ur Heavenly Father in His

la, wisdom and mercy saw fit to
call our beloved and highlY es-
teemed Brother Guy HolleY from the
walk of life and give him Peaceful
rest until He comes again to gather
the jewels of His mercy, whom He
redeemed with His own Precious
blood.

Brother Guy was born Novem-
ber 26, 1918, a son of the late Tom
Pete and Wilda Emberson HolleY. He
was a U.S. Navy Veteran of WWlland
experienced The Hand of God de-
liver him from danger. He founded
Holley Used Auto Parts in 1954,
which was very successful and Pro-
vided well for his family. He was mar-
ried to Mary E. HolleY and to this
union was born a son, Ronald and
Phyllis Holley and daughters,
Deborah Trail, Linda Underwood
and Rose Mary Mason. He was Pre-
ceded in death by his wife, MarY E.
Holley, daughter Rose MarY Mason
and sons-in-law Jackie Underwood
and Sam Trail. He is also survived
by wife Dorothy C. Holley, stepchil-
dren Darrell and MarY Ann Craig-
head and Linda Watson, seven
grand-children, three step-grand-
children, nine great-grandchildren
and brother, Grady HolleY.

Brother Guy HolleY joined Re-
publican Primitive Baptist Church
September 21, 1975, ordained Dea-

con December 20,1980 and chosen
clerk October 21, 1995. He was
blessed to serve faithfully to the
end, always having the welfare of
the church and his pastor at heart.

Funeral services were held Au-
gust 7,2007 at Flora Funeral ChaPel
by Elders Junior Conner, W.T.
Gonner, Larry Hollandsworth,
Clarence Stone, and Thomas
Solomon. His body was laid to rest
at Franklin Memorial Park to await
the call of our blessed Lord, whom
he loved and served.

We feel our loss to be great, but
we believe his gain is even greater
and eternal. May The Lord bless and
comfort the family and his church
with the comfort that He onlY can
give.

Done by order of RePublican
Primitive Baptist Church in confer-
ence August 18,2007.

Elder Junior Conner, Moderator
Sister Ada BeeghlY, Clerk

REVELATION 74:5'6.

' And ín their mouth u)as
found no guíle: for theg øre wíth'
out fault before the throne of
God.

And I søut another angel f7g
ín the mídst of heøuen, høaíng
the euerløstíng gosPel to Preach
unto them that dutell on the
earth, ønd. to eueru nøtíon, and
kíndred, ønd tongue, and PeoPle.
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WAIT, mg soul, upon the Lord,
To hís grclcíous proløríse.f7ee,
Løgíng hold upon hís word:
"As thg dags, thg strength
shall be."

If the sorrours of thg cdse,
Seem peculíø,.r st¿tl to thee,
God fnøs promísed, need.ful
grq.ce:
"As thg døgs, thg strength
shøll be."

Dags of tríøl, dags of gríef,
In succession thou magst see;
íthÍs Ís súÍtt thg suteet relíef:
"As thg d.ags, thg strength
shøll be."

Rock of Ages, I'm secure,
Wíth mg protníse, full ønd. free,
Faíthful, posít¿ae ønd sure:
"As thg d,ags, thg strength
shall be."

W. r. Llogd.
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EDITORIAL

I.am the Lord, and there is
none else, there is no God besíde
tne: I gírded thee, though thou
høst not known me:

That theg mag knout from
the rísíng ol the sun, ønd from
the west, that there ís none be-
síde me. I øm.the Lord., qnd there
ís none else.

I form the líght, ønd create
d.ørkness: I make peøce, and. cre-
øte eaíl: I the Lord. do all these
thíngs.

(Isø 45:5-7)

T ne aoove scn-
I ptures, sets

forth as candidly as
possible, and as
only wisdom can,
the absolute power,
wisdom and sover-

Elder R. H. Campbell eignty Of GOd, and
his control over all things, his being
answerable to no one but himself,
and he is clearly declaring the fact
that there is no God beside himself.
He created all things by power of his
word, and according to his own will
and purpose, and none can stay his
hand, or, say unto him why doest
thou? And, as Elder Griffin used to
say, he always says what he means,
and means what he says. This ap-
plies to everything, and is not con-
tingent upon anything being con-
tributed to it from any other source,
whether it be for it against it,
whether by principalities, powers,
rulers of the darkness of this world,
or against spiritual wickedness in
high places, None of these are of
any avail when they are confronted
by the absolute power of God.
(Rom 9 : 1 7-2 3) "For the scrípture
sq.íth unto Pharaoh, eaen for
thís søme purpose høae I raísed.
thee up, thøt I míght sheut mg
power ín thee, ønd that mg ndme
míght be declared throughout
qll the earth. Therefore hath he
mercg on uthom he wílt haae
mercg, and whom he utíll he
hard.eneth. Thou utílt sag then
unto,me, Whg doth he get fínd
fault? lor who høth resísted hís

272
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wíll? Nøg but, O man, utho art
thou that replíest agøínst God?
Shalt the thing formed sag to
hím thøt formed ít, uthu hath
thou tnøde me thus? Hath not
the potter pou)er ouer the cløg,
of the søme lu,np to make one
uessel unto trconour, ønd another
unto díshonor? Wha.t íf God, will'
íng to shew' hís utrøth, and. to
tnc,ke'his pouier knoutn, endured
utíth'much lcingsuJfering thë oes-
sels fitted to destruction: And
thøt he trtígllt mq.ke knoütn the
ríches of,hís glorg on'the aéssels¡
which he hath afore prepared
unto gtorg." lt is even as Moses
said, on one occasioñ, (Job pa:29)
"Whett he' gív,eth quietness, utho
then ccrrt make trouble? And
uthen he hideth his face, who
then cøn behold hím? whether ít
be done agøínst q nøtíon, or a
fita.n onlg:"God's power is effective
against any, or all powers, for they
were allotted by him.

There are those who will ques-
tion some, or all, of the above decla-
rations and say that this would not
be fair, because it excludes some
and embraces others who are no
better than they are, and also the fact
that there is no way that they can
have any input into the equation, or
the outcome. This is absolutely true,
that they may be as good as any
other man, in the flesh, but the error
of this rationale is covered by the
scripture, (Isa 64:6) "But we q.ll
øre q.s q.n unclean thíng, and øll
our ríghteousnesses dre øs filthg

rq.gs: and we qll do føde ds a
leøf; and our iniquities, líke the
wínd høae taken us clwdu. " They
are using their human reasoning,
and do not understand, that God cre-
ated all things for himself, and ac-
cording to his own good will and
pleasure, and is accountable unto no
power, higher than himself, because
there is none.

. They are using the wisdom of
the carnal nrind, which is enmity
alainst God; and it is not subject to
the law of God neither can be. -The
natural man.receiveth not the.things
of the Spirit of God, for they are com-,
plete foôlish'ness unto him; neither,
c.ah he know them because they are
spiritually discerned, and this fact
also is by the determinate counsel
and foreknowledge of the creator, fI
Cor. 2-27) "For øfter thøt ín the
wísdom of God the world bg utís-
dom kneut not God, it pleøsed
God bg the foolíshness of preøch-
íng to søue them thøt belíeue."

The world will, especially ques-
tion, vs 7, uI form the light, and
creøte d.ørkness: I mqke peace
and creøte eail: I the Lord do øll
these things." They will violently
disagree with the stated fact that
God creates evil, and darkness, but
lsaiah, per the above scripture says
that he does. They will quote (Rom
8-28), "And we know that all
thíngs uork together for good to
them that loae God, to thetn utho
øre the called øccordíng to his
purpose." They will say that since
all things work together for good to
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the children of God, this could not
possibly include the evil, and the
darkness. Well it most certainly
does, as per lsaiah's quote above,
and both are just as necessary in the
plan of God, for the purpose that he
had for them. The apostle Paul, said,
(II Cor:75) ßFor all thíngs øre forgour søkes, thøt the a.bundant
grdce, through the thanksgíaíng
of mang, utíll redound to the
glorg of God." The, "all things" in,
ll Cor 4:15, and again in Rom 8:28
are one and the same, and they cer-
tainly do include the light, and the
darkness, and the peace and evil
mentioned in the subject scripture.

The reason for the disparity be-
tween man's understanding and
God's reasoning is explained by
lsaiah in, (Isa 55:8-9) (For ntg
thoughts a.re not gour thoughts,
neíther crre gour waus mg wags,
saith the Lord. For as the heqa-
ens affe hígher thq.n the eørth,
so qre mU uags hígher than gour
wq.gs, and rng thoughts than
gour thoughts."Well, so much for
the mind of man, imagine his trying
to judge the actions and decrees of
God with the vain and corrupt intel-
lect of the man of flesh. They are not
on the same basis, for their reason-
ing, and therefore they cannot be
compared: it is like trying to com-
pare apples and oranges, they are
two entirely different realms. God's
judgment is based on the infinite
love and compassion that he has for
his children, and things that are for
their welfare spiritually, and includes

all things that are needful to assure
their eternal salvation, and they are
alljudged good, in the mind and pur-
poses of God.

I heard a man state one day that
all of God's creation was for the good
of his children, whether they knew
and understood it or not. He said, to
have good, you must have evil to
make it manifest, and to have light
you must have darkness to make it
manifest, and so goes all of the
other, seemingly opposites, in the
plan of God. He went on to pose a
reasonable and hypothetical situa-
tion. The angels were discussing the
attributes of God and said, we all
egree on the absolute omnipotence,
omnipresence, and omniscience of
God in the affairs of his children, and
then someone said, but what about
his mercy, and they said, what's
that? another said what about his
grace, and they did not understand
what he was talking about. The
same thing is applied to all of the
other absolute essentials and all of
the other characteristics of God
which are so precious and meaning-
ful to those who love God, and trust
him for their salvation. The way and
manner that they are made manifest
to them in life, is by their having ex-
perienced the opposites, to which
they can compare them, in their trav-
els here, in this low ground of sin
and sorrow. They will then under-
stand light, by their having experi-
enced the darkness, and they will un-
derstand good by their having suf-
fered the pangs of the evil, and then
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having them all made manifest unto
them in their own lives, in this man-
ner, they then will worship and
praise God for their deliverance from
the realms of darkness and evil, and
by their being blessed with an un-
derstanding of the love and grace
which God has bestowed upon
them. They realize that they all have
free and precious gifts of faith, given
by a'rnerciful and loving heavenly
Father makÍng these precious truths
known unto them in this manner.

It is upon this.knowledge and
understanding that the apostle Paul
was given to pen this scripture,
(Eph. 2: 8-9) -"For bg grace d,re
ge saved, throughføíth and thqt
not of gourselaes, ít ís the gíft
of God: not of utorks, lest ang
md.n should boøst. " They will then
realize that all things do'indeed work
together for their good, an'd that'any-
thing that is involved in the further
accomplishment of this glorious
goal ,in their lives, are all certainþ
good, and this most certainly in-
cludes the darkngss, evil and all of
the other nega,tives included in their
experience, because they all work to
make manifest the positives. :

I believe that it is in this train of
thought that the apostle Paul was in
when he said, (Rolm 5:7-S) "There-
fore beíng justífíed bg faíth, uê
haae peøce utíth God thiough our
Lord. Jeszs Christ: bg'uthom ølso
ute haue øccess bg faith ínto thís
gra.ce whereín we stø.nd; and re'
joice ín hope of the glorg'of God.
And not onlg so; but we glorg ín

tríbulqtÍons q.lso: knoutíng thqt
tríbuløtíon worketh patíence,
and patíence experíence, and ex-
perience hope: and hope maketh
not ashamed; because the loae
of God ís shed abroad. ín our
hearts bg the Holg Ghost whích
ís gíaen unto r¿s. " He rejoiced in
tribulations also, because, he knew
that they were also steps along the
path that had been set before him,
whereby he would receive the end
of his faith, that precious inherit-
ance, which was reserved for him,
from before the foundation of the
world, even the salvation of his soul.

So, looking at them in this per-
spective; light and darkness are
alike,good, in God's economy, as
well as peace and evil, and all of the
trials and tribulations that they ex-
perience in this life work together for
good, because they are all the sum

' total of God's love and care for them:
,Jesus' promise to his disciples, on
one occasion was, (John 16:33)
'"In the world. ge shø,ll haae tribu-
løtíons: but be of good cheer: I
haue oaercome the utorld.." ln this

. statement he was telling them that,
tribulations must come in the path
that they must run in this life, but to
fear not because he has a'lready
overcome them for their sake.

Therefore they are to run their
j'race with patience, looking for'and
hasting to the day that they will re-
:ceivê that blessed inheritance which
.is incorruptible, and undefiled and
that fadeth not away, reserved in

',heaven for them. ln that day, faith will
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be replaced with reality, and they will
enter into the joy of their God and his
Son Jesus Christ, to reign in his
presence throughout the endless
ages, Oh, blessed thought.

It is therefore, in this manner.
that all of the seasons, good, evil,
light, darkness, and the many other
characteristics are wrought in their
lives to make them see and under-
stand that they all did indeed, work
together, and in harmony for good
to them, and to all who are called
according to the eternal purposes of
God. These characteristics are all
contrary to the inherent characteris-
tics of the natural man, and are given
them by the indwelling of the Spirit
of God within their heart, as evi-
dence that they are indeed, new
creatures in Christ.

Taking them individually, there
are many of these steps that we
would avoid if at all possible, but, on
one occasion when Paul had just
been stoned and thought dead, he
rose up and continued to preach
unto them these same basic truths,
(Acts 14:22) "Confírrning the
souls of the d.íscíples, and ex-
hortíng them to contínue ín the
faíth, and thøt ute must through
much tríbuløtíon enter ínto the
kíngdom of God." and this is the
only way that they may come, for
Jesus himself said, (John 74:6) "I
øtn the waU, the truth and, the
lífe: no tn'q.n cometh unto the
îøther, but bg me." and in me ye
shall suffer tribulations. Can anyone
question any of these facts?

There will be tribulations, for the
children of God, in all ages of time,
and which they must endure, as evi-
dence that the same God, who
reigned in lsaiah and Paul's day, is
reigning now, lsaiah then went on to
make the statement, (Isø 46:9-11)
"Remember the former thíngs of
old: for I øm God, and there ís
none else: I am God, ønd there
ís none líke me, declaríng the
end from the begínníng, and
from ancíent títnes the thíng that
øre not get d.one, søgíng, Mg
counsel shøll stand, ønd I utíll
do all of mg pleøsure: cøllíng ø
rclaenous bírd from the eøst, the
man that executeth nU counsel
from ø far countrg: Uêd, I høue
spoken ít, I utíll also bríng ít to
pøss, I hqae purposed ít, I utíll
ølso do ít." ls not this the same God
that we hope that we worship to-
day? (vs13) nI bring neqr ng rígh-
teousness; ít shall not be far off,
and. mg salaøtíon sh,ø,ll not tarry;
and. I wíll ptace sølaq.tíon ín
Zíon for Israel mg glorg." This is
the purpose for it all, and who would
question the fact that everything in-
cluded in this process is for good,
and is needful, including the sea-
sons of light, darkness, peace and
evil?

Oh! The peace and joy that fills
the heart of those who believe this
doctrine, and feel to have a portion
in these promises left on record.. lt
instills in the hearts of all of those
who do, such a sense of confidence
and assurance, when blessed with
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the presence of the Holy Ghost, and
abiding faith, which is the çiift of
God, that they can stand firm against
the powers, against the rulers of
darkness of this world, and against
spiritual wickedness in high places
in Jesus' name. They stand in the
same manner in which the three He-
brews stood, in the book'of Daniel,
and faced the king, declaring that
although. they may, die, they will not
bow down and worship the gods
and deities of this world

When so btessed, they can wit-
ness with David,: when he penned
the following text, fPsø 749:,7-4)
'1Prøíse ge the Lord, SÍng unto
the Lord a new song, and h'ís
praíse ín the congregatíon of
søÍnts. Let Isrøel rejoice,ín hím
thøt made hím: let the chíldren
of Zíon be jogful ín theír Kíng.
Let them praise hís nanne.ín'the
dønce: let them síng prøíses unto
hím wíth the tímbrel ønd harp.
For the Lord tøketh pleasure ín
lnís people: he añll beøutg the
meek utith sølaation. " When so
blessed., all darkness and evil flee
away, and ,all is light and j.oy and
peace. ln this moment, the words of
Moses comes to mind, (Josh 33:27)
"The eternal God ís thg refuge,
and underneath øre the eaerløst-
íng afms: and he shall thrust
out the.enerng from beforg thee:
ønd shøll s.dU, Destrog thetn.,.t'
Such peace and joy as,this, ca.nnot
be found in this low ground of sin
and.sorrow, but it will be the eternal
.abode of those forwhom Jesus vyent

to the cross to prepare such a place
for them. This is the earnest expec-

, tation of all of those who look for the
second coming of our Lord and Sav-
ior Jesus Ghrist, to whom all things
promised in the future are as sure
and certain, as those things past.

ln bonds of love,
Richard,H. Gampbell

NOïlCE

Elder Thomas Solomon has
moved, the following is his new ad-
dress:

Elder Thomas Solomon
255 Morgan Glay Drive
Glade Hill, Virgi nia 24092

Phone: (540) 483-7176

PSALM 7'8:7'4. '

I wíll loae theê, ,O ,Lord, mg
strength.

The Lord ís mg rock, and. mg
fortress, ønd mg delíaeier; mg
God,, mg strength,.ín uthom I uill
trust; mg buckler, and the horn
ol mU sølaatíon, and mg hígh
iouter.

I utill callupon the Lord, utho
is worthg to be praised; so shøll
I be saaed from míne enemíes.

The sorrouts of death ,com-
passed me, and t'he floods of
'ungodlg men mad.e me øfraíd.
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CORRESPONDENCE

Fl lease renew my subscrip-
!- tion to the Signs for one

year and use the remainder as you
see fit.

I enjoy reading the Signs and
look forwa.rd to getting it each
month.

May God bless you,
Sister Helen Pittman

Address:
2920 N. Eastman Rd., Apt.226
Longview, Tx. 75605

10-12-07

My Dear Brothers,

'm sending you a check for
twenty five dollars for one

year subscription. The rest you can
use as you see fit to do so.'lts been
a trying time this year, no rain, but
deep down He knows whats best for
us all. God is tòo good and too mer-
ciful, to forget justw.hatwe need. Not
what we want. I think so much of my
time how good He has been to me
at age 88 able to take care of myself
and live alone. My health is very
good, to tend me a garden, which I

love to do. lts been a difficult time,
but God sent enough rain blessed

with a plenty. I love,to read my
brother's experience and to know I

have been there.

Sister Lovie Q. Thompson

VOICES OF THE PAST

SELF EXAMINATION

F eeling so low in spirit, I be-
gan to examine myself,

which I confess is not a very pleas-
ant employment, (though it could be
profitable, and will be, if one will be
honest and make proper use of his
findings) and hardly had I begun to
make.this examination before I be-
'gan to wonder, "Am I a hypocrite?,,
Usually when I thought of the hypo-
crite, lthought that itwas some other
person or persons a'hd surely not
me, now I am not so sure about it.
There are at least two ways of exam-
ining oneself. The first way is to
MEASURE YOURSELF BY YOUR.
SELF, You will be well pleased with
the result. All measurements will be
the same, they will come out even,
and there will be no room to suggest
improvement. You will conclude that
you have attained the desired goal,
in learning, thinking, and in action.
And you might just get lifted up with
pride (false pride) and begin to look
down on your brother or neighbor
and wonder why they don't see,
think and act just as you do. And no
doubt you will begin to think that if
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all members of my c.hurch were just
like me, we would have a wonderful
church.

The second method is to mea-
sure yourself by the word of God, in
the light of His commandments, writ-
ten both in His Holy Book and on the
tables of your heart;'and in all prob-
ability the result will be somewhat
different.

An honest, sincere private ex-
amination of yourself will, no doubt,
cause you to be glad that the inward
thoughts and emotions that moti-
vate your words'and actions are not
seen and known to othe'rs. You

, might find an affliction we might call
"Borderline Anemia almost a Chris-
tian and almost a hypocrite. Christ
frequently accused,the Pharisees of
hypocrisy. See 23rd' chapter of Mat-
thew. They say and DO. NOT. What
about you? Do YOU SPEAK ând SO
DO as the hypocrite, or as those who
shall be judged by the law of liberty?
Their practice was not agreeable to
their doctrine. ls yours?

They severely exâcted obedi-
ence in others, but theY themselves
did not.observe the least part of the
law- Are ¡¡ou of this temPer? Do You
demand perfection in others, while

.-you excuse yourself for your own
failings? What good things theY did

.:wêÍG for the Praise of men.'What is
your reason for doing,,or pretending
to do,good? They were verY zealous
for an outward show of religion, are
you? They pretended a great deal of

, respeçt for'the ancient prophets, dis-
, allowing', what their fathers":r did to

them, and yet were so ready to prac-
tice to like themselves to Christ and
His apostles. What about you? Do
you profess to love Christ, His
church, and to have fellowship for
His ministers and the gospel, and yet
will only go to church if your pastor
or favorite preacher is to be there?
Do you go to church to worship or

' admire the preacher, or to hear the
gospel of your salvation and wor-
ship God in spirit and in truth?
Sometimes one professes to join the
church, yet in reality they join the
preacher, and never love the church.
They are never truly a part of the
church, but just have a name on the
church book. What about you?

Flypocrites only pray to God in
time of trouble or affliction, and
when things go we'll they turn their

' faces" from Him, from His service
and worship. When do you pray?

."'They are quick-sighted in worldly af-
fair.s; also very zealous, and-will

' make any sacr¡fice to go where they
'will be recogniied and honored with
a high seat; while they disdain to go
humbly to the place where'God's
humbte poor assemble only'ìo wor-
ship'God, éat from His table, enjoy
His fellowship, rejoice in the riches

"of His kingdom, landiänjoy their in-
heritance with the saints in light.
Worldly honor and friendship seem
,to 'mean more to them than fhe

" praise of God. What about you?
You and,:l will probably never be

tried-or examined in a iivil or eccle-
siastical court, sorwe will probably
'be-the only'one to know if we be a
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hypocrite, for men can't look into our
hearts or krìow our thoughts. How-
ever, GOD KNOWS!

It is written in His word, ,rThe
hope'of the hgpocrite shall per-
ish." Job 8: 73. "îor an hgpocrite
shøll not come before Hím., Job
73:76, "The jog ol the hgpocríte
ís but for a moment." Job 2O:5.
"A hgpocrite wíth hís mouth
destrogeth hís neíghbor-,, prou.
7 7 :9. "The congregøtíon of hgpo-
crítes shø'll be d.esolqte." Job IS
:34. And øgaín, "Woe unto gou
hgpocrítes." Matt. 23 :73.

I have not written this to insinu-
ate in any way that any of you dear
readers are in this category, but
rather am persuaded better things of
you. But perhaps ¡t w¡ll be profitable
to subject ourselves to a thorough
examination in private, and if there be
found a need for improvement, we
might give ourselves diligently to the
task; that we might show ourselves
approved unto God, workmen that
needeth not to be ashamed. ..So
speak ge, ønd, so DO, as theg that
shall be jud,ged bg the law of tíb-
ertg." Jømes 2:72.

W. H. Hancock.

COMMENT-Elder Hancock has
given all of us a task, and if we are
sincere in our efforts to worship and
serve God, we will begin our self-ex-
amination at once. lf we find our-
selves desiring special notice when
we go among God's children, we
need to consider the spirit we are in.

R.K. Blackshear

CHILDREN MANIFEST

"In this the children of God
are mqnifest, and the chíldren
of the deaíL." 7 John S:IO.

N ational lsrael were called
children of lsrael. By keep-

ing the law God gave them, they
were to have material blessings and
national protection. They were cho-
sen in Abraham and the law was
given to them by Moses. Spiritual ls-
rael was chosen in Ghrist, and are
to have spiritual blessings on earth
and to be with Him in gfory after
death. They are born again in time
but this birth is of the Spirit and is
an internal work of grace, and can
only be seen and known by its
fruits. "Bg theír fruíts ge shall
knout them."

Spiritual lsraelites are com-
pared to sheep. They are a chosen
generation and belong to Christ by
sovereign love, "mercy and grace.
They were predestinated to be con-
formed to the image of God's Son,
but the rest of the world were left to
die in their sins. They are compared
to goats. Men may make a profes-
sion of religion and may deceive
other men, but Êod looks at the
heart and knows His sheep.

The chosen in Ghrist are made
manifest by effectual calling.
"Whom He predestínøted, He
also called." They who are the
called according to His purpose
were given to Him in the decrees
and purposes of God. When this
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calling brings them to know God ex-
perimentally they begin to appear
like sheep. They follow Jesus, hun-
gering and thirsting after righteous-
ness. Jesus is their bread of life, He
reveals Himself to them as their jus-
tification and redemption, and they
are satisfied, being at peace with
God.

Who are the children of the
devil? They are those who follow the
devil. They are said to be his children
who are his servants and under his
control. Jesus said to some of the
Jews, "Ye q.re of gour føther, the
deaíL, ønd hís works utíll ge do."
Although these Jews were religious,
they were enemies to God and to His
truth, fighting againstJesus and His
people. Being ignorant of God's
righteousness, they went about try-
ing to justify themselves and cover
up their wicked ways. They are justly
condemned under the law of God
and declared to be the children of
wrath.

The heirs of promise are also the
children of wrath by nature even as
others, (Eph. 2:3) until quickened
and saved by grace. They are then
made free from the law of sin and
death, and are under the new cov-
enant of grace. (Rom. 8:10). Under
this covenant God puts laws into
their minds and writes them in their
hearts. This law of grace condemns
sin in the flesh, causes the soul to
hate evil and love righteousness.
They pray in the spirit, "Lord, be
tn:ercíful unto fite a sínner." No
sooner had Saul been quickened by

grace than "Behold, he prageth."
This change was wrought in him and
he passed from death unto life, not
by works of righteousness he had
done, but according to the purpose
of God in Ghrist before the world be-
gun. (2 Tím. 1:9) ."In thís the chil-
d.ren of God are mctnífest." The
children of God are also manifest by
being His disciples, followers of God
as dear children. "By this shall all
men know that ye are my disciples,
if ye have love one to another." They
are said to do righteousness when
they love God and keep His com-
mandments. His manifest children
are they who trust in Him and love
the brethren. "Lord, help us to
manífest thg Sonshíp."

J. Harvey Daily.

Psa.lm 9:7-3

I utíll praíse thee, O Lord,
utíth mg uthole heart; I utíll shew
forth øll thg maraellous utorks.

I utíll be glad and rejoíce ín
thee: I wíll sing praise to thg
nrr;me, O thou most Hígh.

When míne enemíes dre
turned back, theg shøll fall ønd
perísh at thg presence.

For thou h,ø,st tnaíntøíned tng
ríght and. mg cøuse; thou satest
ín the throne judgíng ríght.

Thou høst rebuked the heø-
then, thou ho.st destroged the
wícked, thou høst put out theír
nclme for euer ønd eaer.
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ebster defines hope as
"The desíre for good øc-

compq.níed bg expectatíonrÐ and
it takes these two elements to con-
stitute hope. Desire without expec-
tation is not hope, neither is expec-
tation without desire. We desire
many things we have no way of ob-
taining, and we expect many things
we do not desire. This is common to
humanity, and wherever there is
hope there is uncertainty also.

We never hope for things that
we already possess, nor do we hope
for things wq have a perfect knowl-
edge of, but in order to have hope
we must first desire something and
then have some reason to expect to
receive it.

Now, do we hope to live in
heaven with God and all His re-
deemed children? lf so we HAVE A
DESIRE to that end, and then there
must be a basis upon which to
found our expectation. The desire to
live with God in heaven does not
spring f_rom the natural mind of man,
nor can that mind ever be educated
up to the point of this great desire.
One must first know something of
his own sinful condition and be
made to hate sin before he will ever
desire things righteous and holy,
and this knowledge comes ONLY by
the Spirit of God in the heart. This is
the result of regeneration, and re-
generation is a PERFECT work-the
work of God. All men DO NOT desire
to live in heaven because all men do

not have the Spirit of Christ formed
in them, and preachers cannot give
them this Spirit. All men would de-
sire to escape the terrors of eternal
destruction, but many would be sat-
isfied to remain forever on earth, or
else pass into eternal oblivion when
they die.

There are two spirits manifest on
earth, one of them hates God and
godliness and loves sin, while the
other one hates sin and loves God
and godliness. These facts are
proven by the walk and conversa-
tion of many people with whom we
come in contact every day. Some
folks never go to church, while oth-
ers think and talk about it as a pain-.
ful duty. Why? ls it not evidence that
they do not love the church and the
things it stands for? There are other
people who eagerly look forward to
an opportunity to attend the service
of God, they never seem to get tired
of listening to the gospel and of
greeting fellow members in fellow-
ship and love. This is their meat and
their drink. They did not make them-
selves come to love the worship of
God. lt is the work of God's Spirit
alone.

Many people say that a hope is
not worth much, that people can
know that they are children of God
and that they are saved for heaven,
but I have noticed that the people
who enjoy the service of God the
most are those who do not know so
much, they ONLY HOPE they are
children of God; And so hope is just
as much a part of the Christian ser-

HOPE

w
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vice of God as being baptized, be-
cause without hope there is no bap-
tism, no communion with God and
His children, and no real church
membership.

Hope does not save PeoPle for
heaven but saves them in time, from
despair, fear and many gloomY
doubts. The unregenerated do not
need hope in Christ, because theY
have never felt their need of Him, and
they do not feel their need of Him be-
cause they have never seen them.
selves as lost and ruined sinners.
The law of God brings to the hearts
of men and women the knowledge
that they are vile, corrupt sinners in
the sight of God, and after this
knowledge comes the blessed hoPe
that Christ has done for them what
they could not do for themselves
saved them from the iust, conse-
quence of their sins.

The reason God's children need
a hope in'Christ to comfort them
while in this life is that they DO NOT
have perfect knowledge, but onlY
know in part and see in Part. So
many conflicting evidences come
into their lives that they can never be
as sure of their salvation as theY
would want to be, but theY never fi-
nally love hope until it ends in real-
ity. They have many emotions in
their hearts that they cannot define;
they love things that they once
hated, and hate things theY once
loved. No, hope and faith are not
CAUSES of men and women being
the children of God, but are sweet
evidences that they are His children.

They find many things in themselves
that they despise, many things that
they often mourn over, which things
are caused by the weakness of the
flesh, but then again they find them-
selves thrilled in their very souls at
even the mention of the name of
Jesus. Their confidence is in Him.
They KNOW that He is a COMPLETE
Saviour, that all for whom He died
will be ultimately housed in heaven,
and they HOPE THEY ARE lN THAT
NUMBER!

Talk about hope being worth-
less! lt is the rnost precious posses-
sion,the child of God has. Without it
life would be miserable. There would
be no soothing. balm .to dry uP the
fountain of his tears in times of sor.
row and despair, nothing to keeP
him hoping in the grace and mercY
of God when he takes a look at him-
self to learn again just how sinful and
unworthy he is. Yes, he looks to the
worthiness of Christ, whom he has
been made to feel died for him upon
the rugged cross. And he longs to
meet together with others who crY
for mercy in the night time and shout
for joy in the day, and who base their
hope of heaven u'pon the Perfect
work of a perfect, sinless, holY and
righteous God, who, for some rea-
son they cannot understand, loved
them before they had a being in the
world.

Their cry is, "Let others know
theg are chíldren of God íf theg
cørt, but let me contínue to o.bíde
ín that precious hoPe that Jesus
díed for me." For the child of God
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remembers a t¡me When he had no
hope, and the misery and darkness
and fear of that hour is something
they have no desire to experience
again. They were contented once
without hope, but now they are
happy with it, and would be miser-
able and wretched without it.

R. K. Blackshear.

2 COR. 6:14

"Be ge not unequallg goked
together wíth unbelíeaers: for
uhat felloutshíp hath righteous-
ness utíth unrìghteousness? ønd.
whøt comm;uníon hath líght utith
dørkness?"

I f ¡t was not for many of us do-
I ing this, the apostle would not

have given us this instruction. He
had found all kinds of irregularities
in the church at Corinth, as well as
most of the others. These letters of
the apostle were sent in lieu of his
visits. He had found many hateful
sins among them when he had vis-
ited, and now he is writing to keep
up the objection that had been pre-
viously raised against these things.
It is a well balanced charge to them.
Three things are brought to bear in
this charge to them, to wit, in yoke
together, in fellowship with, and
communion at, the same table.

lf a man or woman is a believer
in Jesus Christ his whole mind is
aflame with service and devotion to

Him. The kingdom and the subjects
of it will be the first thought in regard
to all things. W¡ll ¡t promote the wel-
fare of the subjects? Will it glorify
Him who has called us out of dark-
ness into light? To serve God and
His people will be the most absorb-
ing thing in allthe world to a believer.
His traveling will be toward the light,
for he is a child of the light and of
the day. He will be going a different
direction than an unbeliever will go.
A believer will always want to go up;
an unbeliever will always want to go
down. A believer, regardless of the
steepness of the hill, or the fierce-
ness of the combat, will want to
press on toward the prize of the
mark of his high calling that is Jesus
Ghrist; an unbeliver will shun the
way that calls for going upward and
meeting foes.

What a struggle to be yoked with
an unbeliever. Regardless of the ef-
fort put forth for the welfare of the
subjects of the kingdom, itwillall be
nullified by being yoked to one who
ls doing all he can for the destruc-
tion of those subjects. As long as
one is thus yoked with an unbe-
liever, it will be a standstill batfle.
Nothing can be gained in a march
like that.

lf we, through the weakness of
the flesh, have succumbed to such
an uneven yoking, let us strive to
break apart from it. Your words will
be denied, and mocked, and mis-
construed; your walk will be be-
littled; your conversation will be in-
termingled with the odors and marks
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and likenesses of this ungodly
world; your feasts will have green
and wild gourds in them, with drink
that is polluted. Moreover, a yoke
that is pulled in two directions will
gall and cause a lot of unpleasant-
ness.

"Whøt felloutshíp hath rígh-
úeousness utíth unríghteous-
ness?" Do you know what fellow-
ship is? Have you ever come to the
church of the living God and found
them all walking as a unit? Have you
come on a long and tiresome jour-
ney and found a good place to rest?
lf so, it was fellowship to you in the
same things. lf you had come on this
journey and had stopped to rest and
had found eveiybody in an uproar
about starting on a trip, I assure you
that you would not find what you
were looking for. Your whole thought
would be that they would /ef every-
Uòay rest. Then why do we join in
with such things? What do we find
there? lt is not fellowship. That is, it
is not fellqwship, unless we too are
workers of unrighteous things. The
apostle is not writing to those who
have a common tie here..That is not
his concern, and it is not mine. I do
not want to enter into such dens of
unrighteousness, nor do I want my
brethren to be found among them. A
child of God does not have any busi-
ness, nor do they have any right, in
such stink holes of sin. I do not know
what it is that possesses a child of
God, one that has been given to see
the righteousness of the Lamb of
God, to be found hanging around a

place like this. These places are two
kinds but they are both unrighteous.
One of them is the place of vice; the
other is the place of false doctrine.
How can you associate with those
who drink the wine of fornication,
while you desire to drink living wa-
ter; how can you eat with those who
eat stale bread, while you are fam:
ishing for living bread? How, oh, tell
me how, can you go arm in arm with
one whose whole tending is toward
liberalizing the work of Redemption
to include all men'? Dó you have any
confidence in such falsehoods? lf,
so, do not try to travel under the
auspices of the banner of Christ. Do
you have any fellowship for these
unrighteous characters and their
acts? lf so, dö not palm yoursetf off
on the church of Jesus Ghrist as
one who is trusting in thè righteous-
ness of Him.

"What does líght høae ín
co'mlnon utíth dørkness, in that
theg commu,ne together?" Does
light and darkness come from the
same source? ls'one fountain the
cause of both? lf so, but ONLY lF SO,
then communion is to be had be-
tween darkness and light. Commun-
ion, in the very nature of it, is be-
tween that which is at an unity. Two
parties, in order to commune to-
gether, must have a primary like-
ness between them. lf not, one of
them is eating with one thought in
mind, the other with another
thought. Jesus Christ is the light of
the world. I must say that HE lS the
light of the world, lt is not a case of
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He being the greater and another
being the lesser. No, sir, not that. He
is the'light of the whole world, More-
over, He lighteth everyone that
cometh into the world. lf you have
^.rryr.¡ inúrr flric rrrarl¡l rrrlriah l{a lnrrarlrrv¡.et

and gave Himself for, you have been
initiated into light, as He is the light.
God is light, and He was made flesh
and dwelt among us, and if we are
children of light, He dwells in us. Are
you trying to mix darkness and
light? Are you trying to blend them
together, shamefacedly saying that
there is no harm in this little thing,
or that we are almost together and
therefore ought to live in peace, or
that we are all going to the same
place and ought to work and live to-
gether here ? lf so, you are trying to
do that which'Paul is condemning.
lf you are trying to live in the light
and in the darkness at the same
time, you are proving most conclu-
sively that something is wrong.
There is NOT ANY darkness in God

" at all. God iè our God ¡n tne light and
the darkness, but HE lS NOT THE

' CAUSE of the kind of darkness Paul
is writing about. lf so, he would not
have needed to stress the differ-
ence. ln fact, there would noi be ANY
difference.

God is the true source of the
light. The Satanic powers are the true
source of the darkness under con-
sideration. Are you a child of the
light? lf so, how much fellowship
and'eommunion and enjoyment do
you get in comrñunion with the
things-of darkness?

Now once more. Whatfellowship
hath righteousness with unrigh-
teousness? What communion hath
lightwith darkness? lf the answer is
none, then may I ask, where are your
affaa*ianc in tha mq**a¡) l\n¿l if *L^.,a¡¡qfrvt ¡ nt¡v rt ttrvy
are, really set on the things of a be-
liever, of one who is righteous, one
who is in the light, may ladmonish
you, to kindly examine yourself as
to whether you are walking in the
light, and in the fellowship, and as a
believer. ln an abiding hope,

William D. Griffin,
511 KentAve.

Cantonsville 28, Md.

THE SCRIPTUAL VIEW OF
CHRIST AND HIS ZION

I n that day shall this song be
I sung in the land of Judah: We

have a strong city; salvation will God
appoint for walls .and bulwarks.
Open ye the gates, that the righteous
nation which keepeth the trutþ may
enter in; lsa. xxvi, 1, 2.

The prophet then continues his
description : "Therefole, thus'søíth the Lord God, Behold. I tag
ín Zíon for a foundøtíon ø stone
[Chríst], o.tríed stone, a precíous
corner stone, q. sure foundø-
tíon;" Isa. xxuíií, 76. "For other
foundatíon can no man lag, than
thq.t is laíd, uthích is Jesus
ehríst;" I eor. ííí, 11. "NotÐ, there-
.forg, Ue a.re no more strangets
and foreigners, þtut'fellout-citi-
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zens uíth the søínts, ønd of the there, ønd haae ít ín possession.
household of God; ønd are buítt "The seed [thís ís the seed thøt
upon the foundation of the ís counted to hím for ø generø'
apostles ønd prophets; Jesus tíonl alsa of hís seraants sla.all
Chríst hímself beíng the chíef ínherít ít: q.nd theg that love hís
corner stone; ín whom all' the nøme sho.ll d.well thereín." ú'Hís

buítdíng fítlg framed. together loundation [Chríst/ is in the holg
[bg ø Master Workmøn, God the mountøins. The Lord. loueth the
îatherl grouteth unto .an holg gates of Zíon more than.all the
temple ín the Lord: ín whom ge dutetltngs 'o.f Jacob. Gloríous
ølso are buíld.ed together for øn tfr.llngs are spoken of thee, O cítg
høbítøtíon of God through the " of God." "Thou sh;ø'lt. arise', antd
Spírít;" Eph, íí, 79-22 have mercg uPon Zíon: for the

Who builtthis city? lsay God .tíme to føaor her, gea,::the éet
Almighty, Who did he place as King- tíme ís come.'* *"* When the Lord
over ihe city? He says, "Yet høae I shatt build up Zion, he shø,ll ap'
set mg Kíng upon mg holg lrrilt of pedf ín hís gtorg.'z "Fo.r the Lord
Zíon; I utítl declare in the decree: hath' chosett Zio.n; he hath de'
the Lord hqth søld urtto me, síred'ít'for hís hø,bítø;tíon. This
Thou ørt mg son; thís døg have is mg rest foreaer: here utíll I
I begotten thee. Ask of ñte, and I d,utell; for I hqae desíred it. I utill
shø|t giqe thee the'heøthen [his abundantlg bless her proaÍsÍon:
people clmong the Gentíles were I wíll slø:tíslq''her poor utíthbread
the heathen spoken ofl for thíne fthat breød thøt contes d'outn
inheritøttqer.and the utterntost from Heøaen, 'líke the mq'nna
parts of the eørth for thg pos- uthíchhefedthefsraelítesínthe
sessíonr?,r, Ps. .íí, 6-8. l.Let-Mount wílderness/; f Uíll also clothe her
Zíon rejoíce, let the daughters of príests wíth sølaø,tían, and"her
Judah be gtød, becøuse of thg søints shall shoui øloitd. for iog.
judgments. Wølk about Zíon, There utíll I mø.ke the horn of
ønd go round. about her: tell the 'Døvíd [Chríst] to bud.
touters thereof. Mark ge utell her I hque ord.aíned. a lamp for
bulwcrks, consÍder her palaces; míne anoínted [Christ]." "lhe
thøt ge mag tell it to the genera- Lord. shøll reígn Jor ever, eaen
tíon fotlowíng. îor thís God'ís thg God, O Zion, unto ø,ll genera'
our Godfor eaer and. euer: he rurríll tíons. Prøíse ge the Lord,;" Ps.
be our guíde eaen unto deøth;" kk, 35, 36; þrxxvíí, 7-4; cíí' 73'
Ps. xlaííi, 74. "For God wíll sctae 77; cxscsc,íí, 73'78.
Zíon [he ís the onlg one uho can We are told: "There qre three'
søael qnd wíll buíld the cítíes of score queens and fourscore con'
Judah: that theg mqg dwell cubínes, and vírgíns wíthout
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number." "Mg daaê, ffiu unde- upon hís øffticted.. But zíon
filed ís but one; she is the onrg saíd., the Lord, hath forsakenone of hey 4qther [Jerusalem, me." "cø,n q. ur.oman forget-herwhích ìs aboue, ís he, motherl; suckíng chíld,, thøt ihe should.
she ts the choíce one of her thøt not haue compø*síon on the sonbare her. The døughters søu) of her wombi yea, theg mag !or-her, and blessed her; gea, the get, get utífi r not foiget thee.queens q.nd the concubínes, e.nd Behold, r have grøaen thee upontheg prøised. her. who Ís she the pø,lrr.s o/ mg ha,nds (allud-that looketh forth as the morn- íng- to hís h,ønis beìng píerced,
íng-, føÍr as the moon, clear as wíth naíls on the.ro."7 ønd thgthe sttrt, terríble q.s a.n armg uíth utalls ere contínuatlg beJoreban4ers? Heq:r thís wonderful me.,, ,rùor the Lord shatt com-descrìptíon: "r d.rn the rose of fort zíon: he utíll comfort all her

', shqron, a.nd the lílg of the ual- utøste places; and. he utíll ma.ke
leg. A9 the lílg clmong the thorns, her wíld,erness tíke the Ed,en,so.is mg loae am,ong the daugh- and, her d,esert like the garden

. ters. As the øppte tree among the of the Lord..r, offiout beøutífultrees,of the qtood, so Ís mg be- uponthe mountaíns arethe jeet
loaed a.rrrong the sons. I sq.t of, hím [Chríst] that bríngeth
down. under hís shødout utith , good. tíd,íngs, inæ"pubttsheth
greøt delíght, and hís lruít ura.s peq.ce' (møde bg chríst,s blood.sweet to mg tøste. 'He brought ølonel; that bríngeth good. tíd-
me to the banquetíng-hottse, q.nd , íngs of good., that pubtísheth
J?ís bo.nner oaer me u)as lote,'- sqlaøtíon; thøt søríth unto zìon:
Solomon's Song.' : Thg God. reígnethl He hath re_

"9rg out and shout, thou' ín- , d,eemed Jentsalem.r' see rsø. xíí,
ho.bítønt of zíon: for great ís the 6; xxaí, l-2; .xxx,a, ro; xlíx, rbr-Holg one. of rsrael ín the m:ídst rz; r,6; lìx, 2r; lx. Jerusalem
of thee-" How sublime these decla- shall be inhabited as towns without
rations! "And the ransomed, of the walls for the multitude of men andLord shal.l retttrn, and come to catfle'therein; For l, saith the Lord,
zi,on utíth songs and. everlastíng wi.ll be unto her a ,rutq.ll of fíreioy upon theír heads; theg shø,fl round. about, and wílt be theobtøìn jog a,nd g.ladness, and glorg ín the míd.st of her.,,sorrow an{ síghíng shall .flee ..Fo.r behotd. r wíll bríng
cturqg." "Síng, O heøuens; ønd be forth mg seraent, the Brø;ncf-jogful, o eørth;.ønd breakJorth (chrístl."For behold the stoneínto sínging, o mountaíns; for , [chríst] that, r høae tø¡íd. beforethe Lord høth comforted hís Joshua; upon one stone (chríst]people, ønd utítl hque mercg shatt be.seuen eues: beho.ld, I
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urí71 engrøve the graaíng
thereof, saíth the Lord of hosts,
and I utíll remoue the íníquítg of
thøt lønd ín one dag (the døg
Chríst díed on the cross,f, " Zech.
íí, 3. "God sent cL man to meø-
sure Jerusølem to see uthat is
the breadth and length thereof;"
Rea. xí, 7.

R. S. BANKS.

GOD SEEN IN
CREATION AND IN CHRIST

'F here is a great deal said
I among the wise as to how

God is to be seen and felt in his
handiwork. True, the day speaks of
his wisdom and power, but in his
Anointed we see his grace and truth,
and share his love. Men wonder at
the sun, moon, and stars, but Chris-
tians rejoice in the sweet covenant
of his word. Reason may teach us
that he who formed the eye, who,
likewise, gave the sense of hearing
and reasoning, must see, hear, and
understand all things, but the work
of grace in the soul enables us to get
a more exalted view of him. Sense
and reason may harmonize in this;
that God made and governs the
world, but grace enables us to look
back to the time when he called us
from darkness to light, and enabled
us to trust him by faith as our
present help in every time of need"
Faith enables us to trust in the prom-
ise made in Christ before the world

began; that when the world is no
more, we shall be at his right hand,
blessed for evermore.

He is to be regarded as wonder-
ful, because of the mysterious work-
ings of the different members of the
natural body, all of which work in
harmony; for we are his workman-
ship. But he is much nearer to us
because of the union of our souls
with him, which shall never be sev-
ered. He is to be loved and rever-
enced as our Creator. We have rea-
son to love and worship him as the
God and Father of our salvation.

Human philosophy claims that
nature is the best glass to see the
glory of God, and indeed it speaks
in great fo¡rce; for the heavens de-
clare the glory of God, and the skies
preach of his handiwork. But the
glory of God in Christ Jesus endures
forever. lt takes poor sinners out of
this low ground of sin and sorrow
and fits them with his robe of glory,
that they may rest in his presence
forever.

Let others please themselves
with their study of nature and their
views of the replenished creation;
but while I would not despise these,
let me search the pages of the divine
revelation and learn more of the plan
of redeeming love, where the Father,
Son, and Holy Ghost appear in the
great work of man's redemption;
how that all things in the divine plan
work so harmoniously and result in
the full accomplishment of its great
purposes.

To be sure, the plan of redemp-
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tion in Christ will not interest the
world at large, because it is not of
the world. The world will love its
own. But they who are born from
above, take delight in the cross of
Christ, and rejoice in hope sf the
world to come.

J. Harvey Daily.
Greenfield, lnd.

IT SHALL NOT.COME NIGH THEF.
' PS. XCl, 7.

of water out. This very expression for
slirne or pitch in the Hebrew signi-
fies also atonement; and is it not the
atonement that keeps out the water?
Can anything but the atonement
keen fhe solrl from fhe rrrafarc. rrf

'God's wrath and from the floods of
vengea'nce that shall sweêp away
the world with the ungodly? There
is nothing but the atonement; and
that bears up the soul, and keeps out
every drop of rain.

J: C. Philpot.

EXPERIENCE OF GRACE.

E lder R. W. Thompson; Dear
Brother: - I wish to write you

my experience, or a part of it. ln úhe
year 1893, ¡t pleased the good Lord
to convict me of my sín and show me
my dreadful condition. My sins
justly condemned me ánd I could
only say, uGod, høae mercg ort me,
d poor, aíle sínner." When I was
in the house alone, my husband
away at his work, I wOuld close the
doors and kn.eel down and ask the
good Lord to have mercy on me, a
poor sinner. O, my sins werê cotì-
stantly before me, when awake, it
seemed. lt seemed to me as if I could
not beaî the burden'of itrem. But I

could do nothing but beg God for
mercy. When lretired at night l.tried
to pray, and the first thing in the
morning called upon the Lord. lt re.

.hen Noah was shut up in
the ark, Noah and the fa-

vored few, you know how,they were
tossed about, the rains coming
down from Heaven, the waters rush-
ing and dashing 'below. The win-
dows of Heaven were opened and
the fountains of the great deep were
broken ilp; and while they were thus
dashed uþon the waters, not a drop
came in unto them that were
wíthín. "It shøll not come nígh
thee." So you see the believer may
be surrounded with'troubles, and
yet, "ít shalt'not come nígh hím."
And there'is something more in the
expression used in reference to the
making of the ark:

uA:rid sho.lt pítch ít wíthín
ønd utíthoüt utíth pítch;" Gen. uí,
f 4. Now, it is a most remarkable fact
that the word pitch in Hebrew (the
word is Gopher) signifies also
atonement. Now see, the slime or
pitch with which the Ark was daubed
within and without kept every drop

W
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ally seemed the more I prayed, the
worse I felt condemned. lt seemed
that all my prayers were unan-
swered. I was deeply tried and felt
as if I d¡d not have a friend any-
where. lt seemed as though I had
lost all hope of forgiveness. I con-
tinued in this condition for a long-
time.

I was sorely tried by old satan.
He showed me my dark and gloomy
grave. lt was dismal to me. I felt as if
I was not prepared to die, and I

begged God so earnestly for mercy,
if it could be his will. A door of hope
opened to me and light came to my
mind and I praised the Lord. I felt that
my sins were all gone; but still I was
not entirely satisfied. I attended
church and heard the preaching,
and it would relieve me, somewhat.
I wanted to offer myself to the
church, but was afraid they would
not receive me. lhave Ieftthe church
house when they gave the opportu-
nity for uniting with the church to
keep from going forward for mem-
bership. I felt too unworthy to be a
memberwith them. Butthe lasttime
I went to Old Union church, in North
Carolina, I asked for membership
with them and they received me and
I was baptized by Elder William Craft.

Yours in hope,
Mrs. D. F. Gaudill

Penick, Ky.

MEETINGS

STAUNTON RIVER UNION

T he Staunton River Union at
I its last session voted to hold

our meeting on Saturdays only be-
cause of the age of our members.

Our next union will convene
with Canaan Church on the 5th Sat-
urday December 29.

Singing will begin at 10:00 a.m.
and preaching at 10:30.

We invite our correspondents
and visitors to this meeting.

Burnell B. Williams
Asso. Clerk

WEST COUNTRY LINE UNION

T h" West Country Line Union
¡ will convene with Moons

Creek Church on the Sth Sunday in
December. The Church is located
about a 112 mile east of Hwy 86 be-
tween Danville and Yanceyville on
Park Springs Rd.

Elder Kenneth R. Key, Moderator
Sister Sue Blalock, Clerk
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CONTRIBUTIO]VS

FOR OCTOBER

Andrew Agee, VA ..........
Flay Mordeca, MS
Susan Shelton, NC
Lovie Tho.mpson, NG
George Blal"cck, NC .....,.....,..... 1 0.00
Wi lto n S utp h i n, V4...,............,..... 5,90
H. L. Knight, NG ...:....:.::........... 75.00
H e len P.ittma n, TX....,...,r......, :..,... 5. 00
Glonetta Thompson, V4............ 3.00
Jennye A. Osbourne, MD........ 25.00

ISAIAH 42:7O.

Síng unto the Lord. ø new
solng, and hís prøíse from the
end of the eørth, ge that go down
to the seø, and all that ís
thereín; the ísles, ønd the ínhøb-
ítants thereof.

OBITUARIES

JEREMIAH (Jerry) LEWIS, Jr .

had much compassion and love for
his church family. We at Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church will greatly
miss his presence.

Brother Lewis, also known by
some as "Pap" was born September
6, 1920 in Pittsylvania County, Vir-'
ginia to the late Jeremiah Lewis, Sr
and Bessie Ferguson Lewis. He was
one of nine children and f ived in Vir-
ginia all his life. For many years he
was the ow.ner and operator of
Lewis Grocery before his retirement.
Before this he worked with Holland
Grocery in Axton, Virginia.

Brother Lewis was married
twice. He and his first wife had five
children. He and his second wife to
whom he'was married for thirty-nine
years have no children.

Survivors of Brother Lewis are
his wife, Juanita Hundley Lewis of
the home. Other survivors are
daughters, Linda Douglas and hus-
band Keith, Jean Smart and Cindy
Lewis all of Axton, Va.; Sons,
Jeremiah Lewis, lll and wife Sandy,
and Leonard Lewis both of
Ridgeway, Va. ; Step-daug hter Sheila
Patterson Murray of Raleigh, N.C.,
sister, Ruby Dillon of Eden: broth-
ers, James "Jim" Lewis of Cascade
and Jacob "Jake" Lewis of Martins-
ville. Grandchildren are Donna
Spence, Danielle Lewis, Joey Lewis,
and Lori Lewis. There are also seven
great grand-children.

Brother Lewis joined Dan River
Primitive Baptist Church on August
23,1986. He was baptized the follow-
ing fourth Sunday by his pastor, El-

5.00
5.00
5.00

Â ur dear brother in Christ was
\¡l called by our Heavenly Fa-

ther from his labors on earth to his
eternal home Wednesday night, Au-
gust 29,2007. Had he lived another
week, he would have been eighty-
seven years of age. Brother Lbwis
was a kind and gentle person and



der Kenneth R. Key. He loved his
church dearly and was a strong be-
liever in the doctrine of salvation by
grace. As long as he was physically
able you could expect to see him in
church.

For the past several years he
was in declining health and was
brought to church when he felt able
by his sister Ruby. Untilthe very end
he was a faithful and dedicated
mernber. We are left with manY great
memories and appreciate the fact
that we had the privilege of knowing
and being in fellowship with this dear
brother.

The funeral for Brother Lewis
was conducted on Saturday, SeP-
tember l, 2007 at the Fair Funeral
Home Chapel by his pastor Elder
Kenneth R" Key. His body was laid
to rest at Roselawn Burial Park in
Marti nsvi lle, Virg inia.

May the Lord bless this familY
and give them comfort and strength
io bear the sorrow. The Church, the
family and the community have suf-
fered a great loss, but we know we
must submit to God's will, for he
doeth all thinEs well. :

Humbly submitted by,
. John Collie

. SISTER LEMANTHA LOWE

suffering, gentleness, goodness,
faith, meekness, and temPerance
because she was born of the sPirit.
We miss her greatly, but feel our loss
is her gain.

Sister Lemantha Lowe asked for
a home with Fisher Gap Primitive
Baptist Church on September 9,
1962. She was baptised the first Sun-
day in October, 1962 by Elder J. C.
Dunbar.

She moved her membership to
Coleman Primitive Baptist Church
on June 7,1970 where she remained
a loving and faithful member until her
death on Saturday, July 14,2007.

Funeral services were held at
Moody Funeral Home Chapel by El-
der Kenneth Hopkins on Monday,
July 16, 2007 at 1l:00 AM. Sister
Lemantha was laid to rest beside her
husband, Brother Spencer Lowe, in
Fisher Gap Church'Cemetery. Survi-
vors are her'loving nieces and neph-
ews who were her "Spgcial Chil-
dren", having no children of her
own, and a host of friends and
church family.

Sister Lemantha's passing
made me to realize "To everything
there is a season, and a time to ev-
ery purpose under the,heaven"
Ecclesiastes.3:1, This is a wonder-
ful and great truth of God that there
is an appointed time..She believed
God controlled all things and none
could stay his hand. I was blessed
to spend several enjoyable months
tallring and rejoicing together with
her in the Lord's Word, Humbleness,
Love and Hope with association with

T o know Sister..Lemantha
I to*" was to love her. She

was blessed to bring forth the fruits
of the spirit; love, joY, Peace, long
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her brothers and sisters to sit in
peace with all was her desire. She
also loved to hear our Lord's Doc-
trine preached in the Predestination
of all things. Now she sleePs at
peace, awaiting the second coming
of the Lord Jesus Christ.

Copies of this obituary to be sent
for publication and for the church
record.

W¡th loving memories,
Carlton Brown

Elder Kenneth Hopkins, Moderator
Carlton Brown, Clerk

SISTER MILDRED A. MARTIN

ll n April 25, 2OO7 the Lord of
\¡f Glory called home the soul

and spirit of our dear sister in Christ,
Mildred Axsom Martin, just a few
days before her 86th birthday.

Sister Martin was born in Vesta,
Virginia on May 4, 1921 to the late
Joseph and Ella Thompson. Early in
life she moved to North Carolina,
where she was united in marriage to
Mr. John Lloyd Axsom. To their union
were born one son, John L. Jr.; and
one daughter, Mrs. Joe (Norma A.)
Zanetti, who died in 200G. Some
years following the death of Mr.
Axsom, she was united in marriage
to Lonzie L. Martin of Patrick
Springs, who survives her. Sister
Martin was a beautician by trade
about 30 years in Spray, N. C.

On the lst Sunday in December
1986, Sister Martin requestecl a

507R1
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home with, and was received by, Lib,
erty Church. She was baptized by
our pastor, Elder John Wingfield.
She was a loyal and faithful member,
and attended her meetings as long
as her health permitted. She was
much afflicted by health problems
the last several years of her life. She
was strong in faith and thereby laid
hold on a solid hope of eternal life.

ln addition to her parents, her
first husband and her daughter, Sis-
ter Martin was preceded in death by
one brother, Curtis Thompson; one
sister, Ruth Thompson; one step-
son, Mike Martin; and one great-
grandson, Blake Clark. She was sur-
vived by her son J. L. and his wife
Shelby; Her loving son-in-law Joe
Zanetti; two sisters, Mrs. B¡ll
(Annette) Habeski and Mrs. Mary M.
Pulliam; four grandchildren and
seven great-grandchildren.

Her funeral service was held on
Saturday, April 28th, at Howell Fu-
neral Home by Pastor Palmer
Lowery and her pastor. Her mortal
body was laid to ¡,est in Patrick Me-
morial Gardens, to await her sum-
mons from the Lord in the day of His
coming.

We live in hope that one day, we
shall meet with her and all the re-
deemed of the Lord at the feet of our
dear Savior. May all who knew and
loved her be reconciled to their loss,
and comforted by her eternat gain.

Submitted by her pastor.
Elder John T. Wingfield
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